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Looking For Bargains? Don't Miss Sidewalk Sale
With a carnival theme that carries back to

the days of Robin Hood and his Merry Lads- in
England's Sherwood Forest, Plymouth's annual
August sidewalk sale will take place Friday and
Saturday.

That's when merchants will fill their side-
walks with racks and more racks of unusual of.
ferings on a first come. first served basis.

Although most salesgirls will be dressed in
costumes that go back to the turn of the century.
salesmen will wear the triangular green caps and
ties of the Robin Hood era.

To Plymouth. the sidewalk sale is always
one of th• most colorful merchandising events
of the year. It finds practically all of the stores
in the downtown business section joining in and
participating in the carnival spirit.

There'll be hundreds of bargains available
for eager shoppers but merchants warn that the
racks will be filled each morning and many choice
items will be available for those who get out early.

Robert Budlong, of Western Office, chair-
man of the two-dav event which is sponsored
by th, Retail Merchants Division of the Cham-

ber of Commerce, indicated stores will be open
until 9 p.m. Friday and 6 p.m. Saturday.

To add to the color. Detroit Edison will have
its calliope to furnish music and therell be an
old-fashioned popcorn stand in Kellogg Park.

"The sidewalk sale traditionally is one of the
major summer events in the community." said
Budlong, who will have the guidance of Wallace
Loucks. of Kresge's, as an advisor. 'We are taking
every possible step to make this year's event the
biggest 'and best. We expect thousands of bargain
seekers to jam the business section on each of

the two days."

The Plymouth Kiwanis Club will join in
the festivities with its annual peanut sale during
which members will cover the busineu area
during the hours the stores are open.

The Kiwanians have ordered 5.000 bags and
hope to raise more than $ 1,000 for the .special
projects program.

Other members of the Retail Merchants Divi-
sion assisting in the plans for the sidewalk sale
include: Don Zander, Hugh Jarvis, Wendell Lent,
Howard Green. and Margaret Wilson.

City Lets Contract To Widen S. Main
The paring and

widening of South Main
Street finall>· became a
reality Monday evening
when the City Commis-
sion awarded the con-

Commu

Lightin{
The Plymouth areas 1967

Community Fund drive will
be launched the evening of
Oct. 9 with an impressive
torchlighting ceremony in

tract to the Thompson-
McCully Asphalt Com
pan>·. of +Belleville. and
approved a start of the
work on August 7.

The Main Street bid

nity Fun
 To Be
Kellogg Park and will con·
tinue for one month unt,1
Nov. 10. it was disclosed this
week.

General Chairman Jim

The low bid for the
four projects was 9163.-
259.13. The other bids
included one of $195,-
983.97 from the Cadil-
lac Asphalt Company in
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was included in a series
of bids that called for
the sanitary sewer on
Lena. the Lena-Gold-
smith improvement and
Harvey St. widening.

d Torch

Oct. 9
Thomas and his executive ·
committee of group chairmen
and special assistants set the
dates for the campaign in a
meeting Monday morning.

The geographic area which
Community Fund solicitors
will cover coincides with the
Plymouth Community School
District. a territory of 54
square miles.

This years financial goal.
ig the largest in the history
of the Community Fund, to
taling $98,586.

Thirteen agencies will
share in the money raised.
These include the Red Cross,
Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts.
Plymouth Dental Fund, Mich-
iRan Cancer Society. Senior
Citizens, Veterans Memorial,
Visiting Nurses Association.
Salvation Army, Family Ser·
vice. Plymouth Symphony.
Y.M.C.A. and the Plymouth
Junior Police.

In addition. approximately '
10 per cent will be given to
the United Fund of Metro.

politan Detroit for services
used by Plymouth area rest-
dents.

Quotas established for the
seven solicitation divisions.
and their chairmen. are:

Southfield. and another
of $204.925.75 from the
Washtenaw Asphalt Co.
of Ann Arbor.

The Thompson - Mc-
Cully bid is approxi·
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m these parents were back-
"world series" of Pl,m-

mately four per cent start on South Main
under the cost estimated Street on August 7. it
by the Johnson-Ander· is to be completed in
son firm of consulting 90 days-or November
engineers. 6, 1967.

While the work is to In approving the bid
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that they were rooting for the White Sox. Just like their
counterpart in the American League, the Sox took a one·
game edge in the best of three series with a 7-4 victory.
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ing in the opening game of the
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the Commisvon y·As in·
formed that there might
be a delay in the com·
pletion date inatimuch
as road builders' con-
tract with the local

' unions expi res on Sep-
tember 1.

The engineers also in·
formed the Commission
that the contract on
South Main Street re-
quires that at least one
of the traffic lanes be
kept open during
'rush" hours. The engi-
neers suggested, how-
ever. that some thought
be given to closing
South Main Street en-
tirely so that construe-

lion work can proceed
more ra pidly.

 The Commission took
, no actlon on this sug-

gost j on.
The approval of the

widening .and paving
' was passed by the Com-

mission last week over
the protests of the

' abutting property own-
ers and the threat of a
law suit,

Nou, that the con-
tracts have been ap-
proved the long awaited
improvement in the
downtown area will be-
come a realit>:

.
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"STRIPPED.DOWN" OPENING - Because of the civil Industrial, $18,000 by cor

c The nots which ripped +1
disorder in Detroit, tbe formal opening of the new perm- porations and $61.000 by em· Budget, Pay Pact

f Detroit during the pa>t : ,
anent building for the Detroit Bank & Trust office at ployees. Ed Sawusch, chair-
Ann Arbor and Litky Roads was somewhat austere. but man: Business. $14,500, Wal

f week wei·e the Nation's itPlymouth Township officials assisted lb, S•ndra Bove lace Loucks. chairman; Resi- PiAA*%, Pew teacher. Accompanying the new
i mosi serious racial dis· 1,(right). "Miss Detroit Bank & Trust.%carried on. Mrs. dential. $9,600, Mrs. Law- contract to cover the ser*es'(contract for Board approval
f turbance since the 1943 11Elizabeth Holmes. township treasurer. ,*d John McEwea, rence Becker. chairman: Ad- of more than 300 instructors at that timet*puld·.be. the
2 Detroit race riots. ftownship supervisor, joined in the ribbon cutting cere- vance Gifts, $600, Frank Al· from kindergarten through 1967-68 operating budg*i'*r

't' Response tronl the b
high school for the 1967-68 the Plymouth Community +mony.

lison. chairman; Educational.
school vear appears likely to School District.  : suburbs to the events of .t

$4,600, William Harding. set a ;evolutionary pattern. It is the desire of the ad-
# the past week has been ,i

chairman; Professional. $2.Tabling of €BD Loop 500, Harvey Ziel. chairman: It probably will be approv· ministration to vote on the
f mixed: Partly con*as- iand Governmental, $800. ed by the "bosses," namely teach contract and- the 1967
9 sion for the homeless, ulthe Board of Education, be- - 68 budget the sarne nizht. 4 the injured and the fi- - 

Earl Gibson. chairman.

4 nancially damaged, and ' jfore it is ratified by the . Once sanctioned by the ... /.*·,44:,4. lef..6id-: 4.36*A....4442.4Uk ·-40••-2 3 partly an attitude that ·twDisappoints Chamber Ual drive under Mrs. Beck- techers.The house·to·house residen- ' •·laborers," defined as the
(Continued on Pag• 'A) RACING ICROSS the plate for one of his team'• •eyen ¥ "Detroit's pmblems are 4er's direction will be concen

Both Supt. James H. runs is Jim Stout, of the White Sox. as Dodger Catcher 9 no coocern of ours." MAfter being engrossed in: further action for three j trated during the first week  Roman and Aisiatinf Gen, Store Has Jeff Stringham awaits the throw-tee late to catch the
runner.

a technical study that in-; weeks disappointed a group of the campaign, Oct. 10
Sup:. William Harding ·

New Dates For is running two »pecial 'j Today, the Observer ;'tvolved the use of slide rules , of business leaders who were  through Oct. 17.
conceded this week that

f. editorial pagez devoted hand mathernatical formul:s P:esent. The group included  .411 other committees will th,Y are pushing to havo , Special Sale
 of last week's riots.

the City Commission again ICarl Pursell. President of , conduct their solicitation for th, proposed contract Cool Water Quiets y to coverage and analysis Ndeferred final action on thw . the Plymouth Chamber of, an additional three weeks. terms ready :o submit to This week'. Observer in.

3 Both pages are moti-.11much discussed Central Bus· i Commerce and Dr. Barber. i through Nor. 10. The climac- a special meeting of the cludes an advertising sic-
3 vated by the proposition:4inebs District traffic loop, Chairman of the Business· tic Victory Dinner is plan- Board of Education on tion from Gem Dept. Stores Commission Battle
& that the xuburbs ar• in- 4

Monday evening.
(Continued on Pig. 4A) i ned for Nov. I 5. Thursday. Aug. 10. which carries the effictiveThe decision to delay any _

 volved in the riots. be· 1--- -- dates of Juiy 26-30 for a In a heated discussion be- cign a, the chairman
sp,cial sale. Due 20 circum- tween Commissioners Robert | When tempers cooled, the * cause the suburbs are an ¢2

essential part of the *s kv=--- Plastic Bags OK As Garbage stances created by th• Smith and Arch Vallier on 1 Chamber request was denied 
ciety which produced 49<

¥ What's Inside 1
strifi in Detroit. the et- Monday evening. the request j "at this time" and Chairman them.fectiv•dates have b-n of the Chamber of Commerce Vallier, claiming thal thePLYMOUTH _i Containers If 'Substantial' chang,d to Widne,day. to have representation on the Commission whs not•:p-to- The pages mix analy- it

sis and comment by The 14

Am-emen/

Aug. 2 through Sunday. committee that is to make a date on the problem, prom-B Dhectory -- O, · From now on any "sub- the bags do not hold up un.' of plastic bag and either sell, Aug. G. . · thorough study of the water ised to condense the volu- ObGerver's staff of vet- jjChorch

1 stantial" container may be der the weight Others are it or notify the merchants of Her'.1 in opportunity to system in the City of, Mym- minous reports and hate an eran newsmen with.3

Staff Photographer Jim.d

N used to dispose of garbage in fragile dunng the packing the approved style. lake adv=:tage of som• un· outh was denied. up·to·the·minute paper avail- photographs taken by .
M Editorial Page .......... 8B E the City of Plymouth. stage. Rather than go into the usual birg•imn. Ploase r/. Commissioner Smith touch- able in two weeks.Feature Page ............ 'B * This was debided upon And in the midst of the  plastic bag business the Com- mimber thi n- offective ed off the word battle by In response to the C}tam- Hubbard. who covered FExoger Food,News 148 6 Monday evening by the City discussion the City almost mission finally settled on dat- Gen• Diparimint suggesting the Chamber's re- ber's question as to the avail- the riots when the,4Home Improv.......... 48 0' Commission when Commis- got into the plastic bag busi- "any substantial" container. Store 8 now op- to tho quest be granted "to get the ability of the paper when it' were at their worst. Spo- P.. ........ See, 8 1 sioner George Hudson raised ness.

In making this decision the public and no membership water study on the road." is completed, City Manager It *'t pleasant reed-.9
Stop 'n 94

1 the question and started a City Manager Blodgett Commission failed to name b ·noided. .11 h Iocal,d in Commissioner Vallier, Richard Blodgett promised 'ing, but The Obierver Set D b lengthy debate over the use' pointed out to the Commis- the final authority for deter- Livoilia al 11- intersection Chairman of the Water Com- copies for all concerned. hopes it hel™you think *
W.meng Ne- . Sce. C a of plutic bags

sion that possibly the city mining the strength of the of Middlibelt and School- mittee, took offense at the This.promise -put out the a little. 2,.  *It was stated that some of could approve a certain type containen. Cret.
remark and threatened to re- fire in the heated debate.

Shop  Save during Plymouth's SIDEWALK SALE DAYS: 0 SATURD.,Y .
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Moelke: 'It's a Porver Struggle . . .'
-

Livonia a Loser in Reapportionment, Officials Chabge
They alr still fuming at 1 Livonia. now with three · one representative with the County Democratic chair- quarret with its size, but basis should control the gov- tive body, not legislative, ROBERT F. NASH:City Hall about the Wayne i seats, would find' itself ore. neighborhood. man and a m•mber of tho charges that the reduction ernment. Detroit politicians and that members are the "The 26 - member boardCounty Apportionment Com- 1 dited with only 60.000 popu- The reduction. tagged the commission. to :•st the plan t is a "power struggle" are not concerned with rep- direct contacts between the  makes one man an awfullymission's approval of a plan lauon and a part of the pro· "Edgar M. Branigan Plan" Branigin plan itself in the and an attempt by the City resentation, but with retain- communities and the county I powerful figure. Livoniato cut membership of the posed new 26th District, in- because he sponsored it and courts on constitutionality of Detroit to keep control of ing control. OUt-county resi. government.

should have one representa-county's Board of Super- cluding Plymouth. with a won over plans calling for grounds. the county government. dents now pay Detroit'i "I'm not opposed to la,rge tive alone, instead of sharingvisors from 130 to 26 mem- population of 99,800. 30 or 33 seats, must await Livonia city officials had '*The whole thing is being debts, and 80 per cent of the membership in government," with neighbors whose prob-bers. of which the City of Detroit was credited with pending court decisions be- much to say about the De- engineered by Detroit," county's revenue goes tO Moelke said, '*The new Coun- lems are different. The smaII.Detroit would have 18. leav. 1.800,000 residents. and seats fore it could become effec- troit dominationofthe Moelke said. "By 1970, out- the support of Detroit peo cil of Governments have over er board really cuts our ratioing only 8 for the heavily were alloted on a basis of tive. board. county Wayne will have a ple."
400 eligible members to make of representation.populated suburban and out- 100.000. Under such a com- There also i• threat by Mayor Harvey W. Moelke, larger population than the The mayor pointed out that direct,contacts." They should wait for thecounty areas. · bine, Livonia would share David Libinbom. Wayn• who sits on the board, has no City of Detroit, and on that , the board is an administra.

But if the adopted plan new 1970 census, or use a- ever goes into effect, only one special 1967 census, instead
representative will be elect- of using the 1960 figure ot

Salem's which Livonia is the major have more than 100,000, and
ed to serve the large area of 60,000 population. We alone

part. the new district would have

What the councilmen had 150,000. We are being 'taken'
to say about the scheme fol- again."
lows:

JERRY RAYMOND:
EDWARD H. McNAMARA.

"That's the Branigan
former supervisor: (County Clerk Edgar Brani-

"Reform is neccessy for gan) plan and it doesn't mean

9, ducing the 130 members to a preme Court has called legis-
the Board of Supervisors, re- much now. The State Su-

smaller body, giving the few- lation setting up the program
et· members more responsi- unconstitutional, and the
bility and more authority and U. S. SUpreme Court still is
more time to do the job. As to rule on the composition of
it exists, the board is a head- Boards of Supervisors. on
less organization of people the one man-one vote phase.
serving part time and giving Besides, Lebenbom can file a
part time to other jobs. The minority report (he alone op-· county really has no leader, posed the Branigan plan) and
The chairman. usually has a it will go to court for deci-
half-dozen other jobs and sioh. The district Democratic
isn't chairman long enough chairmen (Lebenbom is coun-Savings Up To . .....
to be effective. He likes the ty chairman, Raymond is
prestige. There are too many one) are going to fight it.

While They Last! factions, blocks representing
"In effect with only eight

unions, civil service, etc.
supervisors to represent the

"The Wayne County Ap- out county. the suburbsportionment Commiss ion would bedis f ranchised.We Must Make Room For All Our should have used the 1967
There are too many different

census figures, which are
problems for one person to1968 Paneling, Now Arriving! readily available from TAL-
handle.

US and other organizations. "Branigan wanted to getLivonia has more than 100,
his plan on file, in case of aBEFORE YOU BUY ANY POOLS OR EQUIPMENT AT 000 residents, not 1960's 60,- favorable court decision. His

000. If Detroit, which is
plan is in violation of the con.

"SO CALLED" BARGAI N OR CLOSE-OUT PRICES . . growing smaller, gets one stitution. It unnecessarilyrepresentative for each 100,.
crosses lines in establishing000 citizens, then Livonia

CHECK OURS !!! districts. It would save him ashould' not have to share a
lot of work, and some money.

member with :surrounding "We object fo suburbs los-L

communities."

MeNamara said he detected ing representation with a 26-
member board and want Leb.

political odor in the Branigan enbom's 35-m ember plan.
plan of 26 members,· giving
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We'11 fight for it."
EDWARD MILLIGAN. a

supervisor:

"I believe there's some real

value in the ward type· sys-
tem. I don't see the board as
the headless monster, leader-
less and without direction

that some people, and some
newspapers, claim."

He said the committees are

small and meet frequently
and 90 per cent of the time
the board goes along with
'committees.

"I like this system," he
said of the 130-member board.
"I believe it makes for better
repres entation. I believe
every political entity should
have representation.

"I don't think the 26.mem-

ber board can properly rep.
re•ent the population and
special interests in the coun.
ty."

C'ville Picks

Thompson As
Sports Chief

Clarenceville High School
has a new athletic director

today, the familiar figure of
Chuck Thompson who has
taught amd coached at the

school for the last four years.
Thompson, of 18501 Gill-

man. has a career that encom-
passes coaching in football
track, gymnastics, and div-

ing. both at the junior high
and varsity levels.

Before coming to Clarence-
ville, Thompson taught in the
Detroit public schools. A for-
mer Big Ten gymnast, he re-
ceived his B.S. degree from
Michigan State University.

More than 23 million men
and women in the U.S. to·

day were former +H Club
member<. Among them are
many of the nation'* leaderic
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certain seats to Republicans,
although control of the board
would remain Democratic.
His main complaint, however,
was that suburbs are being
sold short, as usual, by the
big city Politici894 cf ·':' ·

JACK SALVADORE - A
former supervisor:

"This is further evidence of

the inequities being forced on
suburban areas. It is di,cour-

aging to hear. It is yielding
too much power to a small
group.

I have served on the board,
and while 130 members may
be unwieldly, and could be
cilt down, there still should
be greater suburban repre-
sentation. Detroit as usual
would still control the
board."

Rudolf R. Kleinert, a pre
sent member of the board, is
on vacation.

COUNCIL PRESIDENT
PETER A. VENTURA:

" I knew they were talk-
ing about cutting the size of
the board. I'm not overjoyed.
We need to be better repre-
sented than we are now. This

plan puts us in the center of
an area with one repregenta-
tive. I feel that We won't

have fair representation,
with only 26 districts. I favor
the Lebenbom plan for 35

'districts. We need two repre-
sentatives in Livonia alone.

I'm not happy with the
turn."
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Schooteraft Eyes Foca tional Center
A new dimension may soon

be added to vocational edu-
cation in the Schoolcraft Col.

lege district if exploratory
sladework already under-
way by college administra-
tori and trustees bean fruit.

The idea that could become
a really is the development
of a college-based area voca-
tional center which would

provide a wide range of
career oriented programs that
normally are beyond the

practicable capabilities of in-
dividual high school units
within the college district

Schoolcralt CoEbege offi-
cials first expressed interest
in establishing such a center
in the early days of the col-
lege. The idea was tempor-
arily shelved during the per-
iod when the college was ac-
tually being built and while
its academic and technical
programs wer, being devel-
oped.

Interest was revived ear.

lier this year as implementa-
tion of the Schoolcraft col-
lege-level vocational educa-
tion Nogram wu colnpleted
in th. new technical-vacation-
al building.

The Michigan Legislature
early recognized the role of
the community college as an
area vocational center, and,
as recently as last year, in
the Community College Act
of 1966, defined a community
college as '*an educational in-
stitution providing, primar-
ily for all persons above the
12th grade level and primar-
ily those within commuting
distance, collegiate and non-
collegiate education includ-
ing area vocational-technical
education programs..."

The Act further defined
an area vocational-education
program as one designed to
provide training in employ-
able sldlls to: 1 - those who
have completed or who have
left high school and who are
in need of training to enter
the labor market, 2-employ.
ed persons who need train-
ing for better jobs, and 3-
high school students.

The kgislature went one
step farther by defining the
word "area" to mean the gee

 graphic territory of the col-lege district.

In recent months School-
craft President Dr. Eric J.
Bradner and other adminis-
trators including Vice-Presi-
dent for Instruction John H.
Brinn and Dean of Technical-
Vocational Instruction Jon P.

Adams, have reopened dis-
cussions on an area center

with school superintendent
and high school principals

1. from the five public school
districts comprising the col-
lege district: Clarenceville,
Garden City. Livonia, Plym-
outh and Northville.

Earlier this month, college
trustees heard a report which
outlined the concept of the
area vocational center and

which structured in broad
terms the educational pro
grams such a center would
offer, how it might be organ.
ized, enrollment estimates
and tentative unit costs for

construction and operations.

Al th. sam. thne. Dr.

Bridner informid tru•Ze-
hi h:*end. 20 pursue th'
miner with .chool disuid

Thial"4

200' .greed /O 2.k. in in.
dipth look at th. idia ..rl,
. ./ . I.

center." Adams said, "em- own hiuh schools and would
phasizes cooperative arrange- graduate from them.
ments between the school The dean cited these ad-

districts in which they joint- vantages of the area center:
ly provide specialized educa- specialized training opportu-
tion for their students on a nities to a greater number of
part-day basis. Programs 06 persons than is possible in
fered at the center would be smaller schools serving indi-
those which could not be ade· vidual areas; a greater range
quately supported due to lack of curriculum offerings, and
of sufficient enrollment or thus a wider choice of occu-
financial resources." pational training; sufficient

High school students at- enrollment to fill classes
tending the area center, which would not ordinarily
Adams explained, would re- be filled in the local high
tain their identity with their schools.

A SECOND GRADER traces a stimulus card for improv-
ing his eye-hand coordination under the watchful eyes of
Sister M. Sophie in the reading courses being conducted
at Madonna College.

THREE YOUNGSTERS participate in body exercises
under the supervision of Mrs. Janette Smith. The pro-
gram is aimed at developing a perceptual readiness level.

Madonna Reading I
Is Helping 92 Perso A

"It is essential to under- A preliminary analysis of
stand the whole child acd the studet' s problem is
bis total pattern of develop- made. which indudes a psy-
ment" chological test of general

With that premise in mind, ability, a diagnosis of his
the Madogine College reading madig difficulties; followed
progrsm is geared to help 92 by a testing of his visual and
per., between six and 23 audio efficiency: and an
f years of age 00 through a evaluation of his perceptual
remedial program which skills.

----

1 t·-SX

+- 1.

h.

In addition, Adams said. ed the need for maximum co- areas as practical arts, indus- pational preparation scale. money come from?th, aria conter would: pro- operation and definition of trial arts, general business, Trustees have raised a Trustees have asked thevid, a broader tax base for programs between the high general agriculture and home number of questions in the college staff to explore thesefinancing. avoid duplica- schools, the area center, and economics. preliminary talks. They re- areas and provide informa-tion of high coit Iquip· the college in order to assure Th• aria center would late to the need for such a lion and recommend optionsmint programs and ler•- quality vocational education concentral, on spicific oc. center, how the center will on which the board can baseicis. and would make pos- at all levels. cupational pr•para tion fit into both long-range and its decisions. 'sible a broader adminitra- With the development of with programs which ll:h shorter -term development One factor in the develop-tive ba- and mor, com- an area vocational center, and 12*h graders from aria plans for the college, where ment of the college-basedprehonsiv. auxiliary serv. Adams said, the high school high schools ait•nd at th• the center would be built, area center will certainly beic-s. would retain all of its gener- area conter. and the coordination of plans the results of a year-long :The center would permit ally accepted responsibilities The college would continue between the college on the study of vocational educationemployment of teachers who for each student and would to provide its college level one hand and the five public needs undertaken by the Li- 4
a r e specialists in various provide the best possible program of highly sophisti. school districts on the other. vania school system. School- ;occupational areas. program in general explora. cated technical education as Not the least of the ques. craft's Bean Adams is a mem- ;In his report, Adams stress- tory career education in such the next step up the occu- tions is: where win -the ber of the study committee. ,

College Offers Course 20!539.2*7;et
./&.::*.I I.©11' I

,

To ,Building Inspectors 334*La,„**e  ?
A new course to provide tory course. They included of the evening progrlm at f .

basic technical information Frank Kerby, chief building Schoolcraft, who will have >1 Wednesdak August 2, 1967 J * Page )A 'to building inspection bureau official at Livonia; Clayton direct responsibility for ad-:
1 •

personnel has been announe- L Deibel, director of the ministering the course.                   .ed by Schoolcraft College Dept. of Building and Safety During the planning pe- .
1Dean of Technical-Vogational Engineering at Southfield; riod, the course outline was , i -Instruction Jon P. Adams. Earl Little, Deibel's aide; and explained to both the South- + !

The 16-week course, titled Richard Schlosser, chief eastern Michigan Building
Introduction to Building In- building official at Troy. Inspectors Assn., and the State Home Chief ispection, will be offered in Working with these pro- Building Officials Confer-
the fkll term starting Aug. fessionals were Adams, his ence of Michigan. Each or- t

31. The class will meet three assistant Joseph A- Borgen; ganization reacted favorably.
hours weekly, from 7:30 p.m. and Fred Stefanski, director
to 10:30 p.m„ on Tuesday Richard Sanderson. Chi- Thanks Volunteers ;
nights in Room T-300. cago,executive director of LEAdams said it is believed Clarenceville i he Building Officials Con-

Critical staff shortages at To feed and care for 1200 ito be the only one of its kind Board Slates
teered to Berve as gue• alleviated by volunteer help with a minimum number of ;
ference of America. volun-

Plymouth State Home were mentaUy retarded residents ;being offered in Michigan,

lecturer for siveral ses- from Plymouth - much to stranded and tired employees rand is one of only two or Budget    sions when he sat in on a the relief of the Home's chief always creates a critical per- ;three in the nation.

The course is designed to The Clarenceville Board discussion at the Michigan I executive. iod," Weir said. .
provide instruction in the of Education will hold a Conference meeting at Port
history, legal origin and pur- public hearing at 8 p.m„ Huron earlier this year. Many members of the staff "During this ernst:ency,
pose. and implications of on Thursday. Aug. 10 in Sanderson, whose office ,

and the surrounding arca ,
could not leave riot-torn De- the residents of P]ymouth :

building codes. basic under- its offices at 28830 W. seeks to encourage the devel- trait.
responded so tremendously standing of building code or- Eight Mile Rd.. on the pro- opment of in-service training Homer F. Weir. Medical
that our children did not ex-,ganization and interpretation, posed 1967-68 budget. for building inspection bu- Superintendent at the Home

and in the organization, oper- School officials invite reau personnel, said he knew this week praised the work perience any delay in rect- fing their needs. 'adon and responsibilities of all interested citizens :0 of only one other college- of the emergency volunteers: ,
a building inspection bureau. attend. stressing thal mem- based program in the coun- "An emergency arose in 'I extend my siheere 

It was developed as the re- ben of the Board and of try - an annual two-week Northville when more than thanks to the hundreds who '

sult of interest among buil* the school administrative seminar at the University of half of the child care person. helped," Weir said.ing officials from area coni- Calf will be on hand to Connecticut. Sanderson said nel at the Plymouth State "It is most inspiring to see Imunities in providing an iIi- answer any questions put he was hopeful the Univer- Home and Training School the great number of People 3service educational program forth in regard to th, bud- sity of Illinois would estab· were unable to repart for who are concerned for othersfor their personnel. Employ- got. i lish a similar seminar. duty on the various shifts. people who truly care."ment in an inspection-bureau ..4

a requirement for admis-
r fmon to the course. +

BOVS! -'16, com:ruction to provide
safety tandards for pub-
lie and private use is a
highly specialized fi.14"
Adams said. "Under nor-

mal conditions, this par-
ticular activity is noi read-
ily adaptable to pre·entry GIRLS!
"As a result. individuals

employed in building inspec- If you like red, iuicy, ice-cold watermelon... you may
tion offices generally have win a brand new deluxe bike! Enter Wondertand's contest 'educational and experience i

for Champion Melon-Eaters and see which boy or girl ::2:grtdn 13 bsupii.gc can eat a quarter-section of watermelon the fastest!
training in applying and i
adapting this background to ENTER WONDERLAND'S
the area of government con-

trol of building construction x
as provided by building EXCITING
codes."

A group of building offi- *cials from nearby communD
ties participated in the de- 0
velopment of the introduc- WATERMELON-EATING

a

'rogram
18 CONTEST
his personal and social adjust-
ment in terms of a personali-
ty questionnaire.

Saturday-AUGUST"We believe that learning ,
printed symbok" Sister Mar-

tine said. "It is essential to . ounderstand the whole child  I 7
WI• Bors •r elrp. Dlla„ /I.

£4

4

r

4·f%O

0-

110 ,4 0.

m In. I.1
overcomes tnetr iearrung bister M. Martina. C:Sby,

.In his report to the trus- Problems. director of the college's Psy-
tees. Dean Adams explained The students at The LE cho-Educational Center, said
that such a center at School- vonia colloge ar• first giv- that "we group them accord-
craft would :upplement In a -ri- of tests and in. ing to their individual needs
rather than replace, existing •rviews bofor, being ac. nd then •tructure a pr,
vocational program, of area cepted in 11- program gram to meet those needs."
high •chools- thich hu 2§ religious and P»rt of eech pupil's evalu-

"The concept of the area lay instructors on hand. ation wes also observation of

ronee Title Extension Is Asked by Gptain
A proposed chante of title It was feit that the change ing in the captain's rank,

of the second highest ranking would place the position on only lieutenants in the deteo
officer in the nine·month old the same level as the second tive bureau would be eligi-
Westland Police Department highest-ranking officer in the ble to take the tests
was postponed by the Civil fire department and would But Clayton agreed with
Service Commission Thurs- give Holko "the proper recor Smith that the deputy chief
day night nition" from the public and designatiton would help

Regan for the delay in ac- other callers when Chief Holko in the performance of
tion on the suggestion of Garri,oc Clayton is not avail- his duties

r• i*f: 2:!e  tatith pointed out thit ch©teoU
i ask Captain Ronald Holko to when other captains are tion but no action was tak,n

,••'I.1

and his total pattern of de
velopment."

The 92 pupils meet every
morning from Monday to Fri-
day and when divided into
groups of one to four are
guided through In individual-
ized training program last-
ing 90 minutes per day.

The center. started 15 years
ago with a classloed of seven
students. is now filled to
capacity with a waiting list
for nert summer.

Side Martina. a doctor

of psychology. 6xplained
the success of the reading
program by poinling out:
"The thorough screening

Nocess thet b completed on
each child prior to admission
helps us to know each child's
needs and woit with him im-

medi-br. Much empha- is
placed on helping him regain
confidence in himself, since

4

BIKE
3 to be
Awarded

UIOnDERLAnD

/ 3 AGE e

1 g GROUPS t

7 end 8-yee,-eld• .......... (11..mJ '

9 and 10-7,0,-olds ........ (12 ..m.) i

11 and 12-yea•.olds ........ f 1 p.mJ E

Mon This R.i/Notion Bl•.k TODAY! To: 1
WATERMELON CONTEST ,

P.O. Box 2387, Livonia, 48151 6
Me- ER- (MI) (U") i. W•,4-1-1 C.-. A--1 W.t.mal. i

PLEASE PRINT FUU NAME AGE f

.

0 7
..1 , I

appear before the group in named in the tuture, tne umu :101•0 8 asked to make
person. deputy chief portion of the the request personally. prior to thi£ he has had so

Smith raised the topic at rank would be dropped. Commissioner Edward lit•le success in school."
the end of the meeting and But Chief Clayton said that Kane commented that a per- Of those not accepted for
said that while there is no the expansion of the title is son doesn't need the title to the readint program. some

 additional duties. he and "Premature" at this time and get the respect and added are recommended to proper CEnTER
Holko felt that the title of would create a problem when that the police department is agencies where the young-

Plymouth Rood at Middlebeltcaptain ·should be expanded in the future. competitive not as established as the sters will benefit from eor-
to "Capt•in-Deputy Chief." tests are held for the open-, Westland fire department rect treatment

1 .

1

Parent'. Name ...

Add'.1 ..............................................................................
City .. phon. ..........................

Entry Deadline: 10 A.M. Saturday

1 1

4
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(Continued from Pag. 1)

Board of Educatton and car-

rying the approval of the
Plymouth Education Associ-
ation's team which has re>
resented teachers in bargain-
ing -sessions. the contract
probably would be put to a
mail vote for teacher approv-
al.

The upshot of the whole
matter at the present time is
that no one in high places
expects any delay in the
opening of Plymouth schools
Sept. T.

All this became clear '*be-

tween the lines" during a
meeting Monday night be

''tween the Plymouth Board
of Education and thet'arious
principals of secondary and
elementary schools.

Interspersid bilwien dis-
cussions of such academic

maners u "programs with-
in buildingC' "disappoins-
ments and humaniti/C

Ind "in-rvic, experiences
i during thi past .ar" W.r.

thi realistic ov,riones thai
a teaching contract nfust
be signed before school
.vin opens before teachers
can consider such piali-
ludes.

The goal was understood
to be Thursday, Aug. 10 for,
submission of a contract for'
Board of Education ratifica-
tion. and if the goal is met ,
.Plymouth will become one of 
Michigan's rarities - a city 
with achool teachers commit.

f ted to their profession for 
nine months to come.

Jr. Baseball

PLYMOUTH'S Peter Tillot-
son. 607 Blunk. will be
among the 4,500 Order of
The Arrow members at-

tending the national con-
vention in Ljncoln. Nebr.
from Aug. 28 through Sept.
1. Eighty-five Boy Scout
leaders from the Detroit
Council will! make the trip
via chartered aircraft.

DPW Neivs
and Notes

Br SUPT. KEN VOGRAS
Plymouth DPW

Department of Public
Works crews continued mow-

Blame 'Thienes' Commission Tables CBD LOop b
i·t

(Continued from Page 1) missible speed was 25 miles that if the plan called for' sion asked that the En Jin-Contends Esch men's Forum of the Cham- Per hour. When it was stat- the closing of Main Street eers take what- information
ben ed that 20 miles an hour was they would be opposed to it. was now available and pre

Much of the discussion too slow it Was suggested The current plan calls for sent a more complete plan
The Detroit riot and other One probable outcomb of evolved about the scope of that perhaps, 2212 miles an a loop starting at Union and on Monday evening, Aug. 21.

, similarly deplorable upris- such a thorough Congression- the arcs on the "corners" or hour would be more suit- Church Street. going coun-
ings throughout the country al investigation would be a the loop and the speed at able." . 4 terclockwise to Harvey
have caused me. and I'm sure 1 ealization that many people which autos could travel. The loop traffic proposal Street, thence to Wing Street Plymouth Man Im
most people, a great deal of have been promised many Milt Redick, District En- has been discussed on and and back to Union. Promoted by Unistrut
concern. There's no doubt things by their government gineer of the firm of John- off Ifor the past ten years. It is designed to aid bus.
that they pose a great threat in the last few years I and son and Anderson, consult- Last February the CBD iness in the down town area Rockwell Smith, 293 Ar·

to the continued existence of have been frustrated by the ing engineers, pointed out group of the Chamber of in that it would provide dir- thur St., Plymouth, has been

our form oC government. fact that, although millions that the speed limits imposed Commerce asked for a plan ect travel to parking lots named manager ot commer-
While the causes are not al- of dollars are being spent to by the Commission would de. and helped propose the pres- and discourage traffic that cial sales of tubular products--
ways clear and solutions dif- eliminate proverty. theiil con- termine the size of the arc ent loop. Since then it has was planning a through triP by the Unistrut Corporation
ficult to find. I have arrived dition has remained the and this, in turn would de- lain dormant most of the out of the city.

of Wayne, it was announcedat some conclusions and have game. Perhaps the powers- termine the amount of right time. , However, when the piece this week. He has been ajoined other members of that-be will finally discover of way would be needed. An attempt was made to meal presentauon was con-
Congress in introducing sev- that there must be a better In the southern "corner," breathe new life into it Mon- cluded-with long strips of member of the iirm for seven

cral measures which hope- way and undertake a com- the only one discussed as a day night, but the Commis. paper hanging on the wall, years and prior to this pro··
fully will help to avoid such plete re-evalution of govern-rather piecemeal.presenta- sion appeared to further de- much after the fashion of a motion was a factory repre-disasters in the future. ment social welfare  pro- tion, portions of three lots lay final action when several seamstress altering a pat. sentatixe for the tubular di-Many of the riots across the grams.           would be required if the per- members let it be known tern for a dress, the Commis. . vision.
nation have had definite

ricial overtones: something lilltilllIu,Ilml-uimlm-Ilmull-ImmmHmmm=Immullmullmmlmm=mlmmllommullutuouglullummnmlltmmllummollnmmultlomilutmltmimlm•-mv. hich the Detroit situation g
s£·emed to lack. I tend to *  I Plymouth'* only Iagree with the police officer & .l

I  1ibe gat*'¤pe:; 1 . : ' -1. COMPLETE BONNIEthieves." Under the circum:. 5

stance, whatever force nec- 
eysary should be used to :'Dbring the uptising to an lm- 0

"COUNTmediate end. 

When such disturbances 2

i occur all officials - federal.
state and local-must firstact quickly to suppress vio- 
Ience and restore public or- 
der. I have joined with a
number of other Congress- Leads the way >23%

men in introducing the Riot . 0 0 
Prevention and Control Act

which would provide $300 E
million to stregthen the ca- * WITH EVERYDAY LOW PRICES . 1/ ipability of local police force: 5 *f> 4

DISCOUNT
STORE!

ing of grass on city-owned t•) deal with civil disorder. *and private property for Grants would be used by 10- g ON HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS hA/:.*'::2<963 24/....
Teams Open which private owners will cal agencies to organize. * 1

be billed. Sodding of the is- train and equip themselves  ' 1Title Series lands in the New England 10 prevent or control rioting. e Reg. $1.59 Valuei

subdivision was continued Another concern of equal E

With one game out of the and watering maintained at magnitude is for the innocent 
way, the Plymouth Junior the city hall. victims of violence. At this TAME 4
Baseball League "World Ser- During the past week writing, thousands of Persons i
ies" continues tonight (Wed-crews were busy mowing and are homeless and food is *
nesday) at Little League < trimming at Riverside Ceme- scarce. We have requested B , Re. $1.49 Value

Park on Plymouth Roaditery where thev handled that Detroit be designated 28 r

where the 'White Sox clash ' three funerals. The work of disaster area and be made 1 CONTAC
with the Dodgers. cold patching and asphalt eligible for emergency fed- *

eral assistance similar to that *The Sox qualified for the  patching of streets was con- - HAY FEVER RELIEF -Ill...... $4'...
made available to victims of *three-game championship  tinued. natural disasters. In the iplayoffs with a 4.3 victory Two water services were
meantime. I am supporting iover the Orioles in a mara- dug up and repaired durin the efforts of numerous vol- *

,thon 13-inning contest. It is the week.
unteer groups who - are at- *believed to be th- lang.et ·

.. 7

count

CREME

RINSE

pint

bottle 99
VS *t 246<11 III ,€!Wel

ww OUK tempting to collect food to be ; -==-"----game ever played in the up. a catch basin was dye distributed by varlous church E . R.. $1.SO V.lu. R.. 9*c V.lu.Plymouth Junior Leagues. tested at Junction and Ann groups in Detroit.The Minor Leagues and Stleem and work was re. Besides considering meas· = I61Gikin Cleal6r- s .., 109 PAPER , PLASTICthe T-Ball circuit ended play sumed on the new eight-inch ures which deal with immed- last week with the White siorm sewer at the city ga- iate problem areas Congres,
83 1

Sox toppling the Giants. 9-3. rage. Re.. $ 1.00 V•luein the single game playoff.
Dye testing u'as made at gate the causes of the many 1 OLD SPICE STICK 77Chas an obligation to investi. 10FINAL STANDINGS

stickNational League 10 houses where owners com- riots and to su est long  31 Mineri, W L plained of water in the base-  range solutions d deter· R.. 791 V.lu.
Ciant'

s 2 ments after the heavy storms rents. While I supported the BAN CREAM DE0R0RAN11.0:..1.53( 44Ptrate• COUPONS 
Dodge, 9 4  of a week ago. A sanitary anti-riot bill which recentlyInir. f i 9,4
Red L€/9 ;  sewer was located on Sunset passed the House. it by itself r.·- .-
Cubs 1 , Street for a new home. will not put an end to riots.   Reg. $1.75 V.lul
Ortole•

Ame; lan *ue DESEN.x   Nice. •' Easy f NO- (Minors,

WL

Whit• Sor 0i i Area Teachers 11 1
R ed SaxIndiari, i 1 WAIR COLORING & i 121UUIMe I
Yankers 3 7

Plan w/t

PLATES

150's
count 88

CUPS

C 100'1
count66C

Tigers • 2 8

T IRAI t.racup
F:ight - Yeat - 014•'

WL
Alet, 31 1

Cardinal, . 3

Athletic, 5 7

Astro. 4 R

r, tn. 4 R

Senatorll 2 10

Junior Gridders
Registration Set
For Saturday

Registration of candidates
for the Plymouth Junior
Lions football team in the
Western Suburban League
will take place from 9 a.m.
until 1 p.m. Saturday, Aug.
5. in the Credit Union Build-
ing.

Boys from nine through 12
years of age are eligible for
the league and practices will
start after Labor Day on the
athletic field behind the high
school. The league consists
of three divisions with boys
being separated according to
weights.

Slats Shield
Shade-Lovers

Does your yard lack shady
nooks where begonias. fu-
chsias. and impatiens can be
grown? Why not create your
own shade? It's easily done
with slat screns and roof
built in a corner of the yard,
Positioned to filter hot after-
noon sun.

The shady corner can also
be designed to include a pot.
ting bench, or a tiny deck
can be built into it. creating
a seclucled garden sitting
room.

Shade screens and roof are
supported on 4x4 western red
cedar posts. For screens. just
nail lxZs horizontally b,
tween the posts, spacing them
a half inch apart. The roof
will need Zx6 beams bolted to

the posts. with lx2s spaced
across the top, making the
*unshade.

FOOT POWDER

Irkshop .U
. To provide teachers with E I
materials and equipment ; 1
nece,sary ts develop learn- - t
ing abilities. 0

According to Mrs. Spaniel,
12--S

he workshop will be fol-
lowed by ah -enrichment 4
program" for 135 of the Ply- *
mouth district's pre-kinder- 2 R.. $3.75 Value Smooth & Sleek
garten, pre-first grade and 2 TONI UNCURLY PRE. xi, $29'
pre·second grade pupils from 3 1
Allen. Gallimore and Stark- * Reg. $1.00 V•lue Sh•mpoo 2.4 ox. 77,weather Schools. 3 HUD & SHOULDERS wr

Extensive field trips are *
being planned for the23 chil- li R.. $1.89 Volu. Oily.,0.-1-41,y
dren. she said. * BRECK SHAMPOO 1 lint 99,

bo"le

. Rq. $1.90 V•lue #-Ihion•• 10-•Concert i CLAIROL HAIR DEW 6 .I. $14
'0"1.

Finale j MIDNIGHT SUN K. $135
2 R.g. $2.00 Value H.i. Colod.

Plymouth's series of open- t •
R.. S.100 V.lu. 1air summer concerts by the · ··· 71 <1 Community Band will come 6.„le

to a close Thursday. Aug. 3
i with a 90-minute perform- •· 89'ance in Kellogg Park climax-

..
ed by a grand finale of num-
bers which were best receiv-

1 0.1... 704ed in earlier concerts.

Two solos on the xylo.
phone by young Martin Ja-
bara will be one of the high- 1 .95<
lights of the program start- . 11

ing at 8:00 p.m. He will play
"Georgie Girl" .aAd "Climb
Every Mountain."

Also featured will be a ./ ...

medley of favorites from
Rodgers and Hammerstein's
"Sound of Music." This had

Imbeen scheduled for perform-
ance last week. but that con-
cert was cancelled.

Director James Griffith = 
announcedu 'that Thursday's *  -
final appearance of the band

DISCChas been designated as the
organization's second annual
scholarship concert. .Dona-tions to a scholarship fund to 930 W. Ann Aprovide summer music camp
instruction lor qualified mu. 1
, sicians will be welcomed.  ....m..m-mm-=,

A five-day workshop for 1 4
teachers of this and sur-
rounding schdol districts will
be presented by the Ply-
mouth Community Schools
next week under the direc- t.

3 oz. /29
con

tion of Mrs. Shirley Spaniel.
reading consultant in the Ply-
mouth educational program.

Sessions will be held daily.
Monday. Aug. 7 through Fri-
day. Aug. 11, at Gallimore
School. with one exception.
The meetings on Thursday.
Aug. 10 are scheduled for
Junior High East.

Four nationally known
Ixports will appear as
guest ,»eakers during th.
workshop. which is des-
cribed in the announce-

ment as . a program for
"developing learning abili.
ties in young children.
Di. Arthur Seagull. of the

Department of Psychology at
Michigan State University,
will address the conference

Aug. 8. and Dr. Eli Z. Rubin.
of the Lafayette Clinic in De-
troit. will be featured Aug. 9.

On Aug. 10. Gloria Folle¢t.
educational consultant to the

Follett Publishing Company
of Chicago. will speak at the
Junior High East session. and
the closing guest sneaker

Aug. 11 will be Dr. Virginia
Svagyr, Director of the Read-
ing Clinic for Oakland Coun-
ty Schools.

Mrs. Spaniel announced
that the in-training workshop
has goals:

1. To provide teachers with
an understanding of chil-
dren with learning pro
blems.

, 2. To provide teachers with
a diagnostic process.

3. To provide teachers with

techniques for developing
 skills and abilities in

youngsters with learning
 problems.

 NAIR Lolon Depilatory
 R.. $1.20 V.I.i Ri- •H

PACQUIN COLOCREAM
Ru. Ik Vel- 044 Hyli-i,
SCOPE NOUTHWASH

4. $1.25 V.I.• D.O.C.
DENTURE CLEANSER

1 911¥11,1,ung If 1
Reg. $2.00 Value t

$139 1 4 LIMITS 1
4 Reg. 89. Value ..9 & m.thet

67, Value R.. 19, Value AERO SHAVE BOMB 11 ar. 654 1C'M

1 ALKA SWAN Res. 69, Value Mine & Rel. , ... 55C /SELTZER ASPIRIN PHILLIPS MILK OF MAG 60"6

2: 39' 15' MAALOX LIQUID
100's u· 88g 1count count

R.9. $1.75 Volu.

R.. $12.95 Volui R.. 91. Value
R.,. 981 Value For u.- sto.ch

PEPTO BISMOL battli
.... 77C i

2,lic. OFF , 2
Automatic

INSECT Reo. $1.19 Value H•y Fever & Si*us

count, TOASTER REPELLENT DRISTAN 24 88C i
6.5 ox. 69g Re.. $12.98 Volue Combin•tio•

- can 688I "Ch / Radio & HI Intensity Lamp

R.. 95. V.lue ' R.. 79c Value
Reg. 91. V.lu.

1.mily Sil MUM CREAM DEOD. 1.05 •z·47C
CREST Brylereem 

: Toothpaste Hair Grooming PiEK ETIOUET DEODORANT 37cR- 91. V.lu. R.ll•.. Soick Craim

6.75 ..58' 4.5 ox. 79 4. $1.00 val.. L
i t.be tub•

HI & DRI SPRAY DEOD. 4 -I. 72C
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Air 91 ff

2* on popular *ize air conditionen and -im-
Conditioners midifiers 1 fit Put them in your car and enjoy th. rest ofi 4 POO LS Dehu-

/•,·Ar·™p. .....

4. k .9,72: the y.ir •114 0,70 $$$0

4  ming pools-and we have them in steele.
. . 2>'..12 1.:I

41<.+         -

e

./

4-

%*Al ··t.3*42.-<4ii.3.2=1224. i, 10/4#¥29'. .· YMB

New air conditioner

5,800 BTU Save 35
0 Compressor noise outside Save $35
• Set on sill,-close window

• Thermostat holds - temp $134o Draftless air discharge
e Fine wood furniture front

Reg. $169.95

I. I 6,44: 11%.te

5.000 'TU- .'.2,1+ 2 14

t·j.. :·r :#A-FLEA,

7;7 /1.

Furniture-styled
automatic compact
air conditioner
• All-automatic Dual-Stat® S.v. $41
• CooN up to 430 *q. ft.

• Furniture-styled panels
• Brings in oir, exhausts $158
• Filters, dehumidifies air

Reg. $199.95

....,mr .4',.....r-**ths* 4
44% 44# ja:

1.

Now save *51
9,000 BTU
air conditioner
Enioy cool comfort now at this Save $41
money saving price. Deluxe air
conditioner designed to fit mod-
em *liding windows. Installs in $168
minutes. Fits windows 12 to 38

in. high. R.g. 209.95
4

.

X;·.

Jave 7 1-Reg. $42995 t
1*

Now 358 , E

47:

Hurry 4 Only
30,000 BTU AIR CONOITIONERS

1 29

OTHER AIR CONDITIONERS

up To 25% OFF i
SPECIAL ON

DEHUMIDIFIERS #
14 PINT CAPACITY Reg. 74 95-NOW 788 2

20 PINT CAPACITY Reg. 89.95-NOW 88 
25 PINT CAPACITY Reg. 99 95-NOW 8788

-*.......15 94/

¥

.

l'/19",Ii./milriZ/Ailll L'[ 2-L,q/ , 1· · '

/1 1 i l Al it 66 -/p..1 -16h-2" *1't / ·73§ w .».4.42 >·' .
.4 . i *Just say

'S I.-

Summer IT"

AND.
FURNITURE SAVE UP TO

p '44- 0.2 I90000'49·' 94 - i
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Our Regular "LOW PRICES" 1

"ALL GOODS MUST GO" *A *

portable INSTANT .

k FU"IAW -

3-speed Fan .

Just Add Water . 4

AM/7//131'#4+4*'"ull...66....1--7.*.f, I-

SAVE $611..Reg. 2199 6'x12
Ret90.-'$488 24X48 15x48 M 10*30SALE 15.88 10'x24 POOL POOL N POOL

OTHER FANS *Reg. 2188. . $1598 REG. $520 - : REG. $245 .1-'

REG. $54.99

12'x36 Save $100 Save $70 Save $20
EM

Reg.4999.-23588 - INCLUDES INCLUDES T.* INCLUDES

2550 °.
INMATABLE NOW ON NOW ONLY NOW ON

• 14 H.P. FILTER . 1/1 H.P. FILTER • MAJNT. K]T

6'x15 • LADDER • VAC. with 20' HOSE • LADDER

09'788 • MAINT. KIT • LADDER
• COVER

*420 975 $3499
FROM .. 25€ to 974

29

PLYMOUTH ROAD- WARDS WONDERLAND STORE ONLY AT MIDDLEBELT
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School Group Report Made
A financial report on the his annual financial report Absentees Delay Naming Of Plymouth AttorneyPast year's lobbying activi- recently and outlined the pro

ties for a school group in- rata share of costs.
volving five districts served Of the to tal cost of The City of Plymouth is who also is a former Mun- fore the Committee of the
by The Observer Newspapers $9,926.35 for the fiscal year without an official City At- icipal Judge and City Com- Whole session started.
has been completed and the ending June 30, the five dis- torney, and it may be a missioner, Pat Foley, young Several weeks ago theproposed splitting of costs tricts covered by The Ob- week or more before the Plymouth Attorney, and Municipal Judge was namedproposed. server Newspapers will ae .post is filled. Charles Lowe, former Mayor with only five members ofIn the 18-district Metro- count for nearly half of that With the knowledge that of Garden City. the Commission present.politan Association for Im- amount. City Attorney Tom Healy's From this same source it Under the terms of theproved School Legislation are Based on a formula involv- resignation would become was learned that Lowe was City Charter Attorney Lowe
Livonia, Garden City, Red- ing property valuation. Li- effective at midnight. the the leading candidate. would have to establish res-
ford Union, Wayne Commu- vonia and Wayne will pay City Commission went into -We delayed making a idence in Plymouth within
nity, and Nankin Mills. both the maximum rate of $1,200. a ·"Committee of the Whole" choice," Mayor James Jabare 90 days if he is chosen.
of which serve Westland stu- The other charges are meeting Monday evening and explained after the meeting, Attorney Healy resigneddents. $1,000.37 for Garden City, adjourned without naming a "because two of our Com- several weeks ago after the

The association includes $1,054.61 for Redford Union, successor. missioners were absent." Commission making a bidWestern Wayne County dis- and $235.03 for Nankin Mills. It was 1earned that the C om missi oner Peter for the post as Municipal
tricts with low-valuations and Duhan, who recently re- Commission was considering Schweitzer wasn't at the reg- Judge. At that time the Com-
the group is active through signed his dual-post to accept three candidates - Russell ular meeting and Commis- mission named Dunbar Davis
its executive secretary to im- an administrative position in Cutl€r, former City Attorney, sioner Robert Smith left be- to the iudgeship.
prove the financial situation Tecumseh, Mich., said that
for those districts through most of the annual expendi- ......7..2 ''r.. e. er.... 1 ..
more state kgislation. ture went for his salary, ditr ' r'.6.52?,6::.t..t-.1.,P: ,-ft' i 'I,I, - ''citij AI# Jl':2·.1 tRobert S.khan, executive $5,810.40; meals, lodging and <43 . 4: €: ,...0, O " · ne ,

I .: 5. .... 2

.

secretary and special assist- other expenses, $1,714.35; 2
ant to the Garden City School clerical silary, $816; and 4
Superintendent, dis tributed transportation, $998. 17

3
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' OPENING SPECIAL

30 STUDENTS TO ENROLL
$100 OFF TO THE FIRST

 State College
Of Beauty

The Beauty Spot to Remember
State Licensed and Approved for :
Veteran's Administration-Mich. Learn Hair Styling,Dept. of Rehabilitation - U.S.
Dept, of Immigration
• Day and Evenihg Classes Michigan's 1 Largest Beauty
• Low Tuition Terms Arranged - School System - Over 10,000
• Free Job Placement Graduates Since 1945.
• Advance Styling Classes

1 824 pennimon Ave., Plymouth . 453-8875
14 SCHOOLS LOCATED IN AND AROUND DETROIT AREA

r-

2,7

'*1-

Avoid the rush :'.,0  iA"h...2.=,f'.-Ffip#-6,*.xjid<*J?%0'Sc'/104**t,-, 1

I during the first cold snap.
INTO THIRD goes Jim Bloom, of the opening game

,

152.kle-

A Call now for White Sox, as Dodge third baseman Mike ball League's '
* Mcintosh looks for the relay from the out- first blood by
rk: field. This was a tense moment in Monday's¢ GulfliG;ewarming Service *

Now is the time to get- the 3-way protection of f Announce Exam for Iour exclusive Gulf Housewarming Service.
1. You get Gulf Solar Heat®, the world's finest U. S. Rep. Marvin L. tEsch demy will commence with
heating oil.  has announced that the an- the Dec. 2, 1967 administra-
2. You get rapid delivery when you need it. e nual competition for entrance tion of the College Examina-
1 You get expert equipment Service for fur-  to the U. S. Coast Guard Aca- tion Board tests. These exam-races and heaters. .

Call us today, so you'll be ready for that first 1
=* cold snap. j

-"WORLDS APART"
1 Feature Length Color Motion Picture

Thursday, August 3,8:45 p.m.
L

CALVARY BAPTIST PARKING LOT
SOLAR HEAT

6•0•1// //1 «*> 43065 Joy Road
(1 mi|i Ii,I of S. M.in)iM@Laren Silkworth Oil Co. 4 My'Oth

Youth Sponsored
305 111 Main St. Plymouth SL 3.3234 No Adminion Charge.

P.trick J. Clifford, Pastor

.p thes, good old f.h
STORE WHERE YOUR DOLLAR Sl 1 *mt···IWOREI11
IDAY 6 SATURDAY 6&1<t7/1 AUG. 4 6 5th

•DRESSES . .... One Rack $100 & $500
ALL OTHER SUMMER

•DRESSES TO $45.00 $9-$11-$13615618VALUES

•ALL BATHING SUITS ...40% off
•BLOUSES . .... One Tobi• $200 & 259

fligf -3 •SKIRTS ..... IOne Group Summer S200
Check Our Cool Bargains ONE GROUP One Group Summerin The Store

•SLACKS •SKIRTS Balance of

YARDGOODS DEPT. •PEDAL PUSHERS •JACKETS Sleeveless
'SHORTS •RAINWEAR DRESSES

Summer
.CataHna T.Shirts •T.SHIRTS ' and SHFTSDen River & Re.wood

FABRICS I. 694 3090 off 4050 off
R....r $ 89

Vdi, » 90€

1 SUMMER v- $489Seleceion of COTTON  SLEEPWEAR .............. ...00 6

•RoucloT, 496 0. DRESSES  ONE RACK
SHIFTS & DUSTERS ........ 1/2 OFF

1/2 OFF ONE TABLE OF GfectlyL.go Sdiction of ... H.f .-

£ i LINBERIE ........................ Reduced- WOOLS 20% OFF , --i

Plain - Maid - Tweed. : On. T.W. $

 • airdles
C H 1 L DR E N ' S SPECIALS  :hm#Se Sirdles 

3090 off 6, .1.-, . APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN
DRY GOODS, LINENS. GIFTS

AU SUMMER WEAR 0

One Tabl, of Items | 1/2 PRICE i 500 Forest Ave. Plymouth GL 3-0080

Low Priced to Cl.r! F.-Ipo.*ing -1 -0-,0, St-,0 7

3-

1 SHOPPING

SERVICES

????

a

-f,k -1-

HOURS

Friday
'019 p.m.

DAI LY

FR

I .

.

4 ' ** . ' ·'  . 44•1'04%.flk:·, 1 .i

of the Plymouth Junior Base
*world series." The Sox drew
a 7-4 count.

Coast Duty
inations will be given in over
3,000 test centers. Arraange-
ments to take the CEEB
examination should be made
by the applicant through his
school prior to Oct. 28. He
must also complete the U. S.
Coast Guard application
forms prior to Dec. 15.

Congr. Esch emphasized
the opportunity offered qual-
ified young men who chose
this four-year course which
leads to a commission as a
career officer in America's
oldest continuous seagoing
Armed Service and a Bache-
lor of Science Degree.

"Appointments are made
on a competitive basis; there
are no separate quotas for
states or districts and no spe-
cial categories." he said. "I
urge all qualified young men
who are interested in this
worthwhile profession to
write for details and appli-
cation forms as soon as pos-
sible to the Director of Ad-
missions, U. S. Coast Guard
Academy, New London, Con.
necticut 06320."

A candidate for the · next
competition for the Coast
Guard Academy must have
reached his seventeenth but
not his twenty-second birth-
day by July 1, 1968 and must
be in excellent physical con·
dition.

A high school diploma is
the minimum educational re-

quirement, although high
school seniors assured of be-

ing graduated by June 30,
1968 are eligible to enter the
competition if they will have
at least 15 credits by that
time. All applicants must
have completed three years
of English. and three units of
mathematics including alge-
bra and plane or coordinate
geometry or their equival-
en ls.

For Shiny Silver
Heres a novel way to give

table silver a quick shine:
Fill a coffee pot with

water. add two tablespoons
of cream of tartar, and stand
the silverware on end in this
solution overnight. Then
wash as usual in plenty of
hot soap or detergent aids,
rinse with hot water, and
wipe dry to shining bright-
ness.
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BEYER,S in PLYMOUTH!

DOES YOUR DI116 STORE OFFER YOU ALL
THE FOLLOWIN(

LOOK AT

T HESE

SUPER

SPECIALSI

These Specials Effective th ru Sat., Aug. 5th
1. A Location Near You To Serve

Regular 791 - 18"*25 Ft. You Better

KAISER HEAVY DUTY • Main Street, Corner Mill Street
0 Ann Arbor Road next to A&P

Aluminum FOIL 2. CONVENIENT MONTHLY CHARGE
PLAN for all your everyday Drug Items.

3. PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY SERVICE-

when you ore ill, have no tronsportation
or are unable to leave the child.n.

-

4. COMPLETE FOUNTAIN SERVICE ...
For Sandwich, French Fries, Soup, Cof-

Regular 984 Value fee *r . Coke.
-

STYROFOAM
5. LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNE, BEER, WINE

CUPS Beer, Wine and Champagne, Ann Arbor
and Bar Supplies at Moin Street Store.

Hot . Cold Drink• Rd. Store.

6. EMERGENCY AFTER - HOURS PRE-
SCRIPTION SERVICE ... (for emergen-
cy medicines which must be token
immediately).

7. MONEY ORDERS & POSTAGE STAMPS
Days, Nights, Sundays end Holidays.

Regular $1.19 -
PLAYTEX 8. COMPLETE FILE ON YOU and Your

Prescriptions... Yearly tomts to .ve
DISPOSABLE on your ldcome Tax on oll legally de-

BOTTLES ductible medicines.
-

9. SERVING YOU, Your Parents, Your
Grandparents and Your Great Grond-

, parents, for over 100 yrs. (sing. 1865).
-

10. PURCHASING POWER of over 10,000,
Independent Rexall Druggists plus
greater Rexoll Advenising Association.

-

Regular 79c Value 11. ALL SIZES ..d VARIETY, Not just the
, CITRONELLA One or Two of the fastest moving sizes.

-

 CANDLE
12. COMPLETE REFUND of Your Purchase

if you cre not completely satisfied.

9 38.
13. DETROIT NEWS WANT ADS

14. STILL 100% HOME OWNED •nd
MANAGED by a Registered Phannacist
and operated by 50 of your neighbon.

Regular 65, Volue - 314-ox. Size

VO-5 SHAMPOO Regular or Dry 19c
Regular $1.09 Value - 14-ox. Bottle

LISTERINE Antiseptic 63'
-

Regular $133 Value

84ANACIN TABLETS 101
Regular $125 - 15-oz. Size

€

BRECK Flair Set Mist *1 0
A.

BEYER »ag DRUGS
480 'N. M.in Ann Arbor Road r

Uquor & her Next to A&/ I...... 6-':*4
GL 3-3400 GL 3-4400 ;>·--ti j

25 Foot

50

Cups iiip

77C

.

J
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... And 24 Years Later:
Sears Interior Paint#

Tbe'43 Pattern Remains

r•

By RALPH R. REED
Observer Staff Writer

(EDITOR,S NOTE: Detroit has
now suffered two of the most sev-
ere racial disturbances in Ameri-
can history: the race riot of 1943
and the riot just passed. Ralph R.
Reed, a 40-year veteran newsman,
was an editor of a metropolitan De-
troit daily newspaper during the
1943 riots. Reed worked day and
night on that story. and he draws
on his experience to compare what
happened then with what we in the
future will call "The July, 1967.
Detroit Riot.")

''HE FOUR HORSEMEN rode
again - spreading Death,

Famine, War and Pestilence.

The first 1943 dash into Detroit

saw invasion of Paradise Valley,
on the lower East Side. The sec-

ond, now just over, saw Hell
break loose in an area north of

West Grand Boulevard, still in
the inner city but blocks away
from the site of the race riot that
saw 34 die in 1943. Riot no. 2 has

- taken a death ton of 40, at least.

Rumors rode rampant in both
instances, carrying conditions be-
yond control of local police au-
thorities, who moved against the
madness without orders to shoot
to kill.

Snipers took their toll on both
occasions, while a scared and
critical public wondered why po
lice guns were strangely silent
for so long.

Death, Famine, Civil War and
Pestilence left their scars on all
battie scenes in 1943 and 1967

before Federal troops moved in,
under delayed orders from Wash-
ington, to put down the trouble.
They came on the heels of State
troopers, called to bolster the De-
troit police, and in Riot No. 2,
more than 8,000 Michigan Nation-
al Guardsmen.

Defiance still reigned, and
stones flew faster than rumor at
any figure of authority, until the
"get tough" orders went out

HE 1943 TROUBLE was a
clash mostly of mobs of

southern whites against groups
of Negroes from the slums of
near downtown east of Wood-

ward, and mobs of whites and
Negroes who had made Belle
Isle a scene of growing race hal
red for years.

Rumors of rape and murders
involving white and black wom-
en and children caused clashes

that for two days - June 20 and
21 - brought death to 34, injur-
ies to 675, fire to 20 automobiles,
1,883 arrests and damages of
$2,000,000.

Fighting the Paradise Valley-
East Side mobs were 2,000 De-
troit police, of whom 75 were in-
jured; 150 State Police, 4,000 Fed-
eral troops, none of whom were
hurt.

Unlike the two day East Side
war of 1943, which saw looters
shot in wrecking countless stores,
but no arson because "Molotov
cocktails" were not yet known,
was the fiery scene between
West Grand Boulevard and Clair-
mont, Linwood and Woodrow
Wilson, with Twelfth and Four.
teenth streets in the heart of it.

It was there, in northwest De
troit, that a blind pig raid set off
an attack on arresting police, and
for five days and nights life was
cheap while armed police and
soldiers fought arsonists who set
fires to cover looting or just for
the hell of the thing.

Police said it wasn't a race war
that broke out that Sunday and
spread to various sections of the
city.

In many ways, this set the past
week's riots off from those of
1943.

In the riots of 24 years ago.
white mobs fought with Nogro
mobs. This year. both whil- and
Negron wen injured. somi by
snipers. =ni by lootors. =ne by
young toughs.

White reporters said they were
generally safe from mobs last
week, but that trouble came
when ther got in the way of
someone trying to get into a
store or just running down tli;
street.

IN THIS RESPECT, the rio-
lence of lastweek seemed al-

most incidentallo the main busi-

ness of looting and general hell-
raising. In 1943, the violence
wasn't incidental by any means.

There are both whites and Ne·

groes among those arrested last
week for looting.

Both white, and Negroes were
killed by snipers, and there are
unconfirmed reports that white
snipers were operating in Detroit
last week.

In fact, the finst man to be
killed in this past week's riots
was described by police as a
white looter.

In 1943, there weren't so many
snipers. There was just mob
against mob, and the mobs were
not integrated.

Another cudous differ•nce bi
tween 1943 and 1967 ts thai th,
earlier rioh wori in the hard

cor. Negro slum arou. while th•
riot of last w-k was cont•red

mainly in thi riddintial ar,al

There was trouble in the Negro
slum sections a week ago, but not
the massive destruction and loot-
ing.

It could be that there just was-
n't much to loot in the Negro
slums and that the rioters had to
go out to the formerly white resi-
dential areas to get their hands
on booze,drugs and appliances.

It could have also been that the

tough Federal troops who were
assigned to guard the slums on
the east side had things under
better control than the National
Guardsmen to the west.

But ther, Mems little question
that if th• riot of 1967 was not a
race riot in thi strict Ben•e of thi

word. U wu at hoart racial.

The fear of the black man that
you could read on the faces in
1943 was mirrored by the same
fears in 1967, just as nerve fear
of the police 24 years ago was
paralleled by fear of the author-
ities and the white power struc-
ture a week ago.

It was an unpretty picture of
tragedy within a stone's throw
of the suburbs, as though 24
years had passed only to find
nothing different.
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SEARS. ROEBUCK AND CO.
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ilil" SELF PRIMING
--41-0'W'

ID¢AfX
¤130USE pAINf400 a.,1 btauty o| Coverage Ind lasting qu,8UES 08
m,_, Minum udint :sbestos shingles,
---1, Ondl and Stucco. .0

4 1.

S el f - Priming Latex

'r, U.

Gua,anteed Satin Semi.Glosa
Guaranteed one·coat coverage, washable,
color-fast.(spot-resistant. Hard finish with. Reg. 2.69
stands repeated scrubbing& 167
Gallon, r,gular 7.99 ........... 5.97 1 -4

Dripless Interior Latex Flat
Thick. specid formula paint has superior 144·99
clinging power...sive• smoother flow, c- €297 0
erage.Washable. H•lf hourdrying. . U 0.1.9

Thrifty Interior Latex Sped.1 
Give, good coverage plus decoratinge..4 997Dries in hour or less leaves no paint, odor,
shows no paint marki 6* G.!4

imically During Sears ·

.. 1

f

-/
-- for an...rior juriac.

ORE GALLON 2 21113 .11

Fast-drying Latex

ATEX
IOUSR PAINT

Don Meier 14 Nurses Get  _ Right Ticket,
Is C'ville Caps And Pins les Fraud

Wrong Track;

High Aide At Schooleraft
at the Detroit Race Course

A Grand Blanc man who
turned in a Hazel Park ticket

Donald B. Meier, a former in Livonia has been sen-
principal and acting superin- Certificates of program r Aug. 31 in Lansing. tenced for fraud by Munici-tendent in the Aloona Corn- completion. along with traJ Presentation of the certi- pal Judge James R. McCann.munity School District has ditional nursing caps and ficates was made by Mrs chard D. Jakimet 29, ofbeen appointed assistant prin- school Pins were presented to Harriet H. Sattig, director o; 538 ]tull,Knore,

was sen-cipal at Cle,oceville High 14 members of the third nursing.
tenced to six months of pro·School. Schoolcraft College graduat. The graduates:
bation and ordered to pay aing class in practical nursing LIVONIA - Mrs. Ruth fine of $2522*1 oosts of $22.50.Meier is a graduate of East· in a ceremony at the college Goqi 11066 W. Clements He received a liday su,ern Michigan University in on Friday, July 28. Circle· Judith E Pl-he QMRO _1 - /-< '-:.
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..97
.All. Gallon

Each gallon is loaded with tough ace'lie resins
that resists blistering, peeling, moisture, hairline
cracking. Apply to any exterior surface, damp or

- dry. Drica in 30 minutes.

J

New One-coat
Extertor Latex

p* //77 i

Wayne Driver
Faces Trial

A Wayne man was fined
$50 in Livonia Municipal
Court for careless driving
which resulted in a spectacu-
lar accident on Plymouth
Road.

According to police reports
¥ ----A ..

12701 DImn Court Jakimiec grabbed the mon-
GARDEN CITY - Gary ey and ran frum the window.

Curry, 31624 Brown; and Two patrons chased Jaki-
Judith A. Knasiak, 31555 miec and he was caught by
Windsor., a patron on the stairway in-

DETROIT - Barbara L. to the grandstand.
Menard, 19423 Garfield: and Jakimiec refused to return
Patricia L. Reilly, 20278 the rooney or hand it over to
Westmoreland. officers. Baying that he'd

INESTER-Mrs. Bobby J. found the ticket on the floor
..

Sian 497
low Price

hip Gallon

Smooth flowing application makes painting
almost fun. Brushes, rollers and hands clean in -
soapy water. Ideal paint for fences and miscellane-
ous oddjobs. Dries in halfhour orless.

Acrylie Latex
House Paint

R.. Q 97
4.99 I.1, Gallon

1950. He received a master's The 14 graduates, who Harrison; Judy A. Ramse,
most eitreme color

-- --' - ---- - - ----, ---- penaeq lan sentence. One coat coven all but Excellent for exterior use

degree frurn Wayne in 1956 completed a full year of in- 35335 Richland; Katherine M.
changes. Self-priming,

shingles, rough-hewn f !!Ouse PAINT :

Jakimiec had presented a on wood .iding, .tocco,

and first taught in Ferndale. struction that included clin- Rollo, 17530 Fairfield; Mrs. $10 show ticket on a No. 3 . brick. masonry, asbestos f EFFER j
After three years there he ical training at Garden City Patsy J. Slocum, 30101 Hath- horse to a teller at the DRC, non-chalking. 20 colon wood*. Even covers damp Al-»::Eff-*1 - f0erved the Wyandotte schools Osteopathic Hospital, are eli- away; and Sandra A. Test 28001 Schoolcraft The teller --IMA. plus white.
for 12 years, during which gible to take the state exami- 11404 Auburnd;de.

)-I--I.-- -

' placed $32 down on the count- ./Illillill'll:m,mmi,l/ surfaceo. 15-hour drying ---/.

he was n•,ned Coordinator nation for practical nurses on PLYMOUTH-Mrs, Nancy er 4 then noticed the ticket
of Student Affairs. Bartley, 41023 Greenbrook was from the Hazel Park Driveway Coating, Supplies

In 1965 he became princi- Lane; and Jana M. Zamborus, R.ee :[ack.
pal of the Alcona Behools.
and for the past several
months has been serving that
district as superintendent.

Married for 19 years. he and

Mrs. Meier are the parents
of four children.

;0% 1
Iecials

,SAVEE
on th•se 8 4

Gallon Tripolene; thin;
paina, remove, w•L Re..84c1.69 ..........................

Jit »lock Coating, Seater; ready to use. Protects asphalt from
gas and oil damage. 5-gal. pail, Regular7.59 ............ 5.87

Driveway Crack Filler smooths out driveways, •ven fills hair-
line cracks. Waterproof ............................ Gallon 1,49

Drive Coating Applicotor; specially designed to apply coaf-
ing and sealer. 18 inches widt .......................... 2.98

Utility Paint Sprayers
IGENXI re;er 1.. Aegns. 4¥, 01 #000 WiLM<Qe. 402I11 IVOROJE. ana ummea rt was gooa ana for plinting. Re, 19c ........

M.tic Backets; Sgt. mise Compact No-oil Sproyor, Gun. 1.2 cfm at 20 psi. Fiber.glauMoore, drove out of a drive
UNION LAKE-Punela L that the teller had made the cau. Spray: 5 inch pattern. Regular 39.95 ...'............29.88way on Plymouth Reid. rac Smith, 799 Rachelle. mi-ke.--=,------- a red light at Stark. went 0-1 5-M.. P...1 P-#oble Spmy•r inflates tires, toys, air eleni. Needs.no lu-

G.m Stor. Ad-Wn. Secll- d. left of center, and struck a / .....1-4 ¥.=Procc 5gc brication. Maximum 53 psi. Regular 89.95 .................79.88R.1.19 .....................Ii-red ¥48 your 9odon Oble- car stopped for the light 34 11) Spmyer; 4€ylinder model. 3.7 efm al 40 ps;. Overload.Hoaivi det•• how b- chon.d
 The car driven by Judith 6*9' Drepcloth ..tect. 24C protector. Maximum 60 psi. 10" tpray. Regular 169.95....139.88K. Ballard, 20, of 34980 DE.LICIOUS

while p.inting. Ret. -_

g

'hl Arbor Trail, Uvopia, was FOOD! 2 cylinder, 20 gallon tank. Regular 279.9S ..............239.88
114 HP Spreyer delivor; 7.3 cfr,r at 40 psi; maximum 150 psi.

S-ly. A•1,0, 6 spun around in a circle, and 30' Caulk Cord seal• tight.
she was injured. Regits' car .AN 43*..................... 19

13507 -Middlebe• Rood landed upside down about  WE Take.With Aluminum Ladder SaleI 140 feet from Stark Road. TSP Ckiner des., r. 9 c

-                               29 inch Stops,oot folds and stor. easily. Convenient and
UON!• :lordy. Ant!•lip groov.d steps for =f.ly .................. 4.47HAIR

6' Slipladder forlight iobsmound th. home. 2'h-*ps, 134-1 Morey's STYUSTS . QUICK WENDABLE sid. rails. Ugh-ight

 - Wigs - Wiglets - Falls
Cor. of Wios Including

. Cleaning, Setting, Styling
Specializing in Permanent Waving
Including Bleached or Tinted Hair

27482 Sche,kilt " Inks-

-Ck Livonic

10 -r i GA 7-0940

i.....Fi'COURTEOUS SaylcE

29010 Se.- Mile

: 476-9126
1'/lk. Em• 00 -

UVONIA MAU '
-                        .NA :1

.

i
--

| <1/0/ B- 6-- ... 72Le | 16'bl.,Iial,b•4•r•-dfor•rength.Twooqualuctions
I ....pelth/61.,1*L- 0 J I mayblused -parafeli S'rrated rungs ....................10.88

Bee• 16' Een®4,1 hoo•vid• 2* non-slip ••ps, 1-b,am §!de
S.- Poi.¢ D•PL rail, 18" wid. bc., 5".fety f..t. R. 29,98 ............23.87

SEARS LIVONIA MALL
7 Mile at Middlebelt 476=6000

-

.

I -
I.

..

.

1
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ivic Group To. Be Formed It's Paint.UpL new civic association is tion may take up include The kindergart4 art classng formed in Livonia. beautifying the street en-
is probably the most popular)enmar Estates subdivi- trance into Denmar Estates and well attended class in the

i will hold its first general at Golfview and Westbrooke
elementary program of Li-eting in Stevenson High Streets: applying for stop vonia's summer school, ac-

tool. 33500 Six Mile Road. signs and children-play-here cor(ling to Jack Kirksey, di-
Monday, July 31, at 8 signs: and having builders rector of elementary summer
, clean up the papers and the school

trash found around new This enrichment class givesJominations are now being houses.
the youngsters a chance toepted for president, vice
use many new art forms theysident. treasurer, record- Other projects might be

secretary, corresponding seeing that weeds are cut
retary, and six directors. down on vacant lots, that 20-

inyone interested or know- foot public walkways are
of anyone who would be taken re of, and that the

erested should phone At streets are washed and swept
Inter at 427.3552 or Earl more often. There will also

vanaugh at 427-8321. be social events planned
throughout the year.

L meeting of JK>meowners
s held at the home of Mr
1 Mrs. William T. Diehl; 8eceives Jet Training IEvanxnvux, narrx - Tnese are just and Recreation at Henry Ford Field. Jack-

a few of the winners in the Junior Oly- son playground nosed out Jefferson to win149 Vargo Drive, with Airmam Apprentice Don E. pics staged by the Department 4 - Parks the championship.
hard O'Mean acting as Roberts, USN, son of Mr. and
drman. Forty - four home- Mrs. Donald J. Roberts. 44605
ners heard suggestions and Cherry Hill, Plymouth, is
as on forming an assoca-

studying the maintenance of Livonia Police, Citizen Awards 'n from Jim Warner, Pres-
nt of the Golfview Civic the Navy's "Phantom II" jet
sociation. aircraft. as a trainee with Set for Heroism, Merit in City 1

Fighter Squadron I 21 at San

The Livonia Police Depart- 1 The Fire Department will dered al a great personal   * .
Che purpose of the associ-

Diego. Calif. At the comple- ment has established a Merit institu:e a similar board in sacrifice and inc onveni-ereslinweloo thh tion of the course, he w;ill Award Board to recognize late August. . •nce. and motivaled by
idents of Denmar Estates report to a Pacific Fleet acts of heroism and· public The  following appoint- pa#iotism. good cilizin-
)division. and to make the Navy air squadron utilizing service by poRcemen and ments were made two weeks ship and a keen zons, of
division a safe and beau- the Phantom. citizens. ago, with the expiration date responsibility to public I

of thel member's term: Ptm. sorvice. Th, award shall
Norman E. Meaders, chair- consist of • gold lipel but-

Carry home the buys from ... Toy, July 1,1969; Cpl. Wil- ed certificate."
man, July 1, 1968; Ptm. Glen ton (12 carat) and a fram-

i ham E. Crayk, July 1, 1970; The awards will be pres-DAVIS • LENTS PLYMOUTH 1, 1971; and Lieut. Harold R.
336 S. MAIN Sgt. Ronald E. Butcher, July ented to the recipients by the

Wilsor July 1, 1972. Mayor in the presence of the

A civilian alternate will Director of Public Safety and
participate whenever a regu- the Chief of Police.

lar member cannot. He is the The duties of the Merit

rime for Kids At Jefferson j
would not normally be able lars@hool-year.
to handle until they were Some of the children in the

much older. Media include class have been noticed by
felt collage, tissue paper com- their regular teachers as be-
position, and sandpaper print- ing artistically inclined and
ing. are asked if they would like

The class at Jefferson to participate in the class
School is taught by Miss Eli- while many others come sim-
zabeth Warner, who teaches ply because they,enjoy work-
kindergarten at the Cleve- ing with paints and have a
land School during the regu- good time while doing so.

1

Greatest Value Giving
Event Pretaining to

Men's and Boy': Apparel
in th' ar.a!

You'll Find Specials
In The Store And
On The Sidewalkf
Friday & Saturday

HUNDREDS OF SUITS, SLACKS. SPORTCOATS, SPORT SHIRTS, DRESS SHIRTS,
PJ'& HATS, CAPS, TIES, JEWELRY ITEMS, BELTS--Plos Many, Many Items!
AU MEN'S Kn%
SWIM TRUNKS wwon IN THE STORE SUIT SALE!

HART SCHAFFNER G MARX,DOOR BUSTERS! CURLEE AND ROYAL SUITS
Re,ght Volues to $2.50
1.... Men's Suits at TwoS-i.1 97
R.ck

Smashing Prices ...3 Tien for $2.67

V.4 f. 5.95--Sh- A.ve

JAC-SHIRTS Famous Maker
$947

$",011 Ind Al/ N•m. y.. Nki •.,1 k.ow es
Med. 0•11 al

..1 .0 70,1 . „U, ...

DAVIS 6 LENT'S
STRETCH

STRAW HATS $59.95 to $84.50 Values

87An

SHORT SLEEVE

VELOUR SHIRTS

v.- S. 97
T. $9.95 ..

YOU CAN CHARGE IT

AT DAVIS & LENT

L.Ble Group Vel.. 1. $7.95 1-4 -i" 1. our .... M .4.
R.lut., sizes t. 50. Als. 10.1 Lb.4. ..4 . 04%84

$1,-A ..4 1.0., Ste••e•

SHIRTS 69.95 Royal Year Round Suits ....$53.87
74.50 Curlee Year Round Suits ....$63.87

Ver, F•mous IM•d• 64.50 Curtee Year Round Suits ....$53.87
All Size A,•ilibl•

HARTSCHAFFNER & MARX

$297 $357 447 9.so to $100.00 low *7907
- 1 SPORT COATS

1 3 BIG
Don

- Thursday,

departmental chaplain, Reva Award Board are to accept
Richard C. Dunkelberger, plinations, to discuss and
D.D. 3 ermine the merits of the

Nominations will be con- facts supporting each nomi-
sidered for the following nation, to consider the qua- l
four awards, to be issued lifications and character of
semi-annually during the each nominee, and finally to
first week of January and determine the particular
the first week of July: nominees to whom awards Mayor's Award for Valor. will be granted.
"This award shall only be
i=ued to a member of th•

Depirtmont for a single LIVE
md of horoism involving a
risk of lif/above and be
yond Yh• ordinary call of LOBSTERS
duty. The aw•:d shall con-
sist of a gold modal (12 GOOD TIME
carat). a plague. and a PARTY STOREservic' ribbon with two
(2) whit• stan on a field 567 SEVEN MILE RD.
of light blue." Nonhville

Livonia Police Department Fl 9-1477
Award. *'This award shall
only be issued to a member
of the Department for the
performance of an excep-
tionall and met'itorious serv.
ice involving a unique re
sponsibility. The award shall
consist of a sterling silver
medal, a framed certificate,
and alservice ribbon with one
( 11 white star on a field of 5.light blue."

Commendation Award.
"ThU award shall be issued
to any police officer deserv. ¥Wll call the,ing of a commendation for a
task f well done. The award
shalll consist of a letter of Final Reductic
commendation signed by theMayor, Director of Public 
Safety and Chief of Police." [2

Cilizon': Award. "This

award shall be issued only FLORSHEIM
to a citizen. not a member , MEN'S SHOES
of th. Dioartment. for an

Values to $23.95
act of public 'service ron-

NOW $1;5 00Receives Promotion

Marine Lance Corporal
Gilbert J. Shaw, son of Mr.
and Mrs. C.J. Shaw of 30743 ROBLEE
Grand River. Farmington. Rugged AAen's Oxfordswas promoted to his present Values to $16.00rank while sAving with
Headquarters Battalion, a
Unit of the First Marine Di- NOW
vision, near Da Nang, Viet-

9000

nam.

- - PEDWIN
WANTED Oxfords & Loafers

Values to $13.00

3.*ENA.Illa:'..3 ...3.' .w $600

Fridoy,

Saturday

48

LI'll LI••1
... -1- 0-k. 1.-- H- S.lid#..

..d M... C.0-,•d R,L N- P. b-./I. li
BOY'$ & TEEN SHOP y. . ,-0... 1... .....4 1.1.1 ...Alb ... -

Recks .1 5/.101 Sivi•.8

35.00 Me.'. N- R.•1 S.2 Ce- ................... 21.87
39.50 M-'• Ce,1- Spen C-, ..................... 31/7

0%.fic.• 45.00 M-'• C.le. Ne. Sp- Co- ................. 3...7
49.95 Al-'. N- Sp- C-• ............................. -IJWI
69.50 Me.'. Now HSM S.I. C.I..Slecks

D.h & Lint Mal. Flow

DAVIS  LENT 336 SOUTH MAIN
PLYMOUTH

OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY -Ill 9 p.. DURING
SALE

1 If you're in the- market for a new dryer. range or water heater. you're in
for a pleasant surprise.

Edison has just announced free installation on newly purchased electric
dryers. ranges and approved water heaters.

The installation, of course. has to be on Edison lines. And it takes in
homes up to and including four-family residences. The only thing not in-
cluded is dryer venting. Otherwise, installation is free of charge. ,

It may also surprise you to learn that Edison offers no-charge repair
service. No charge for electrical operating parts, no charge for labor if your
electric range, dryer or water heater needs service. '

Free installation, no-charge repair service. Makes quite a package.
Call Edison. your plumber or your dealer. ·

Edison lowers me costotal[·eleclacliving.

  AUG. 346 ns ...on Our Semi-Annual Shoe Clearance

Air Step 4 Life Stride
SU STE R BROWN Women's Dress Shoes

6 70 ES FOR BOYS Values to $16.00

$800"GET THE KIDS READY FOR SCHOOL" NOW

CHIDREN'S SHOES  
GALA & SMARTAIRE

Sizes Children's Sizes
6 to 12 12!4 to 6 Values to $11.00

200 $600.wil NOW 
1 = . 1

CASUAL SHOES
BOYS' SHOES Assorted Styles & Colon

Values to $ 10.00 Air Step 6 Life Stride
Values to $11.99

0ow $ 5 00 $£00
NOW g

F.1.14

-

You Ne., Saw S.h Hot Puppies                              --
IT'S FISHER'S Famous DOG RACK  BASS Fills & 0-als

One Rack .'' One Rack GROWING GIRLS

1 65,£ 2 nm 3 1 265· 2 PAms 5   $ =00
NOW J

4-4 kilit....4 0
HANDBAGSW,Ii,JISio;9.95 -

4 1h nicE .. t

oPEN EVERINGS "YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE'
'AN 'DI/b= I .1- ...4 . ....... .....4 .An -6 h- ..... 1., F.. 34.„„.

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
290 South Main, Plymouth, Phone GL 3-1390

. 12.00 -- ... 1.- 0.„..ce ..i. . 4-440  UPHAMM &2 'TIL , P.N. 6
- -14 OPEN THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS lit. 9 PJA.

DOWBITOWN NOR™VILLE • NO REFUNDS N EXCHANGES • ALL NIES, mUT NOT ALL STYLES• AU SALES FINAL

1

r-

E E 2 n C. . 0 . o
> I Ly. E 2 00 E! 2 5 5 L D WEE. 4 NE.3 3 - U g R M g. - N' L t.5

Ck

1
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IF YOU QUALIFY - ..i T. A.

EXAMPLE OF SENTRY AUTO POLICY Go To School T. lieep -•m L.,1,8 1
FOR A DRIVER OVER 25

p...dity 'Biur' $50,00
D-00

i-Modical Expenu, $2.000
/Unins.„d Mowrish. $10/20.000
p•Rood Service, $25
/Pon••01 106.4, $200
*Comvihintive. P.11 P.

Rob- D. D.-h $10000
'035 krvick

(N-Busi.- U- Mol• C•n)

M,.*hly P.,me.• M..0 A.,11IWI422-8394

SPECIAL LOW RATES FOR
QUALIFIED DRIVERS UNDER 25

SENTRY. NSURANCE
Thi Herd•afe •utuals Ors,nization

*Xe,6
* '-%¥·-35- - · ·

. 1

·ex:-.pt--:M..:-·u..< -

FRIDAY 8 SATURDAY,AUG.485
ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE ...
EVERYTHING MUST GO! GO! GO!

Dresses 488. 9588
Swimsuits M off
'STRAW HAND BAGS .. ........-
'HALF SLIPS ............. .$2.82

SLACKS - JACKETS
SHORTS - SKIRTS
Reduced To Clear!

846 W- Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-7855

Uu Your S«ueity w Michigon Bonk=•d
- O... K.y'. Chor. . W. In•H. Te.n Accounts

• OPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

KRESG

Enjoy an Outdoors Shopping and
This Weekend! Friday & Saturd,

24" BAR-B-QUE H
Motorized GRILL

OU

with Hood

bation officer roported
:hal there ari now about

250 on probation.
According to Captain Vor-

gitch, a young person who
gets into trouble can usual-
ly plead guilty and be placed
on probation. -If he follows

the rules of the probaUon,
there will be no record

against him.
"I think it's going to do a

lot of good for a lot of young

Capt. Vorgitch

City Studies
Grinder For

Rubbish
A new type grinder used

in disposal of industrial, com-
mercial and residential rub-

bush, garbage and other
waste was inspected in Pitts-
burgh by a group of Livonia
officials last week. and judge-
ment was withheld on wheth-
er it would solve a problem
iiere.

Used mostly in industry,
Davil L. Jones, assistant di-

rector of the Department of
Public works, described the
machine as "a chopper with
interlocking hammers doing
1,500 revolutions a second
which smashes metal after it
has been crushed and reduced
to eight inches while being
fed along a track."

Jon.' AW 1 lar#* ma.
chine might serve Livo=
nia's purpo.. if used in
conjunction with an incin-
•rator. The Livonia d.1/ga-
lion wu aliured thal card-

board. a major part of Li-
vonia'. wa.4 becaus. of
th. wide use of individual
disposals. would not dull
th, hammers. The machine
in industry is u,ed mostly
in smuhing metal. reduc-
ing il to a fraction.

Jones said a machine might
be designed for Livonia's use
to meet its needs of dispos-
ing of 400 tons a day, with
separator. and at a "rough
cost" of $I00,000. A machine,
built by Centriblast Corp.,
a subsidiary of Joy Manufac-
turing Co. of Pittsburgh, was
demonstrated to visiting del-
egations with city waste
problems. It would handle
about 20 tons an hour, and
would require a 10-hour·day
to meet Livonia's problem.

Jones said Livonia's
"manicured lawns" are

cluming th. ciffs biggist
disposal problem. with
about 20 per cont of th•
pickup boing grass in Ia-
Son.

people in this town,'
Vorgitch.

The classes will include
local attorneys who will
give the officers an under-
standing of how it is to de-
fend, rather than prosecute,
a case. Vorgitch said, "No
doubt they'll give us an in-
sight into the workings of
the law on their side."

H. al.o intinds to invil,

local religious loaders "20
giv• their opinlons aboul
dialing with Young p»
pli" and whodl admint.
traton "to :011 how the,
can h.!p u# ind how .•
can help thom."
Vorgitch hopes in this

way "to develoD a dialozue
within

I'm sur*
of it."

The

gram ,

about f

training
When i

a possil

\1

-3

1LVil Ug

' said Park by motorcycle enthusi

4

·1

asts, Deputy Inspector Rich-
ard Novak of the Wayne
County Sheriff's Officle
helped to organize crowd i
control units.

There are ne. 100 such
un{*a in Wnlern Wayne
County which can bf
read, to movi in a hall
hour. Th, polic, wore giv·
•n phnical indoctrination
in circling End wedg•
mo¥'mmt:.0 U w.11 - in,

sight into th• proper PIr
chological approach to uu
with a crowd. Captain
Vorgitch It-d that there'I
a &8.rence b.tween in

.derly g'oup of piopli
. . a ...

ONE GROUP

IDS 'N ENI

While They Last!

ing from the training pro- So the classes aren't just
gram. Captain Vorgitch said authorities lecturing to pas-
that there is a feedback sive listeners. There's a lot
from the officers about spa of questioning andL a lot of

Wic things they encounter sharing of experience,Nor-
in various city az·eas which gitch concluded. "It gives
the administrative officers everybody common informa-
may not have known about. tion we should all have."

MINERVA'S fN PLYMOUTH

, - )71

4

1%9%¥1

 f Livonia's police officershave been getting a strong
local orientation in their

training program during the
4 last few months.

According to Captain Mi-
chael= J. Vorgilch 24 director of

the police training school,
the officers had gone

through about two years of
4 training keys from the In-

ternational Chiefs of Police

Association.

These pamphlets covered
the gamut of basic police
operational procedures.

"'rhea about thre•

months age. it was my
opinion thal with thi in-
flux of now police ofacers

- w. n.ded programs with
local, orion:alion." said

1 g Captain Vorgilch.
E "So with the concurrence
R of Public Safety Director

 § lice Chief James N. Jordan, Donald R. Nicholson and Po

* - we began in-service training
g each Tuesday afternoon."

The recent classes have

featured such speakers as
Assistant City Attorney
David A. Perry, ' Municipal
Judge James R. McCann,
and Attorney M a r,v in R.
Stempien.

Although the classes are
Eheduled to run 45 min-

utes, the officers often get
so involved in the question-
and-answer period that the
sessions go for an hour and
a half.

Perry has started to take

the officers through every

:1
ordinance, a book about one

inch thick, and Perry is re-
lating each ordinance di-

rectly to the police responsf
bility.

There are also classes in

court procedures. law, inter-
rogating witnesses and sus-

 pects, obtaining and pre-senting evidence, and giving
testimony. Officers are
briefed on recent Supreme
Court decisions.

McCann recently told the
officers what kind of evi-

dence he expects them to
present in traffic cases. Cap-
tain Vorgitch reported that
as a result of Judge Mc-
Cann's talk. the officers now

realize more fully that the
Judge has to abide by Su-
preme Court decisions. not
just his personal views.

Th. officers can also

learn about th• court'.

programs. such . the pro

bation Program. The pro

'r'C
1

1 Savings Spree
ly, Aug.465

AVE A PEPSI
Refresh Youndf from

1 ddewalk Pepsi Trailer

1.1

the corA,unity-ind wao '"a :0 82=m a prtn· FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, AUGUST 4 AND 5
ciple ther boll/ve in. ande that good will come
a group which h- Sh/ SEE OUR TABLES and RACKS of

regular training pro. criminal inlint of uzurp-was interrupted for lag local authoritr. H. SURPRISE VALUES
maid poll. must treal On Th. Sidewalks and in TIE Stor•Our weeks of special thim diffirintly

: in crowd control.
vord filtered down of The police officers aren't

Good Selection $ 488)le invasion of Hines the only ones who are learn-
Ladies Dresses

UP

Ir

ALL SUMMER SPORTSWEAR

"DEAR-SKIN REDUCED TO SELL!

•BERMUDAS •BLOUSES •SKIRTS
•SWIMWEAR •PANTS •KNITSHIRTS

VILLAGE" One Group Broken Lot

Knit Dresses BLOUSES
IAY CARE CENTER 2 PRBE m $6.00 

Value $469

Ages 3-5 years ALL CHILDREN'S SUMMER WEAR
DRESSES & SPORTSWEAR MUST GO!

41550 East Ann Arbor Trail
. On• Group )

BOYS' SUCKS 1/2 PRICE
Registration B.in. AUGUST 1, 1967

9:00 a.m. thru 12:00 Noon MINERVA'S end Children
For.Women

Phone: 453-1525 or 453-3462 857 Penniman Ave. Plymouth
Opposite Post Office GL 3.3061

luouGHBY'S Alu,/ =
f.. :*44£ * . ·2. ·Ctil"* · ' 73.1 + "42 974'· ·

.*1 DE WALK
THIS FRIDAY & SATURDAY

C Values $
to 2

-AUG. 4&5

One Group Women's

' RED CROSS

' RHYTHYM STEP

' COBBIES

Values to

$16.99

NOW

 0 DR. LOCKEONE GROUP

SHOES

$790

PEPSI
Hurry and '

"Charg. it" HOT DOG

20 Gallon Galvanized Quality Aluminum
FURNI *URE

ARBAUE CAN I Wooden Arms
CHAIR ROCKER

2gc
Livonia is faced with a

dump yard problem.
The city would like to burn

its cardboard, salvage metal
, and compote organic waste-

and find a way to ease the
grass problem.

BOLENS

.,1 499 1Values to
---- $23.99

- 1

MEN'; GHOES 2 ONE GROUP LADIES'

CANVAS CASUALS
HUSKY TRACTORS

... ir1 76
"Cl

44 $4
4G SA
Udier

$88
illillilliwiliv I

take

Values to
$5.99

SALE 199
f on j STYROFOAM . 1

L

50% 7 43€
and

10
1

dd Mens HOT and CUPS ONE GROUP MEN'SSUNIER SPORTS WEAR COLD

99 ODDS 'N ENDS
Up to

the work out of Values to
36 Quirt Foam i WOODEN FOLDING

Yard care $12.95 . $299COOLERS #86  CHAIRS $122 •AI! Sehs m..1 •N. Refu•h . Exch.*w#
SAXTONS

GARDEN CENTEROPEN THURSDAY & FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.
360 South Main Ser.+ i Mymouth SU W. A.. Arb. T.61 WILLOUGHBY SHOES, Inc.
You Can OARGE IT At Kresge's

Mymouth GL 3-6250 322 South Main Street Plymouth GL 3-3373
Me-: M-. 06- Set '406".

OPEN TUESDAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY until 9 P.M.
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Westland Gro-

OK's Permanc

Police Bureau
The Westland Police De- cases, forced to

partment will have perman- bureau. Two c
ent divisions, the Civil Serv- were the sex s
ice Commission decided IWestland siste]
Thursday night after hearing Kim Crowther
both sides of the debate from naping and n
officers who favored the supermarket
change, and the Police Chief thony Volante.
Garrison Clayton, who want- Frost was 3
ed to continue the "rotating" terday, Tuesde
system. signed to patro

The commission's unani- said Thursday
mous action came nearly asked an attorr
oni week after th• Weit the legal aspec
land Police Officirs As» as it applied to
ciation voted unanimously service act, wk
for the third :ime in thre• local police an
months :0 urge permanent ments. to see
positions in thi records possible court c
and defective divisiont the Some inter;
only bureaus established so act to mean th
far for the nin,month-old in a position
police department. the six month
Clayton outlined both the period has t

advantages and disadvant- post.
ages of the rothing and per- Clayton a
mantnt personnel in the bll-' commizdon
reaus but said that he still should b. b
favors rotating officers place thi d.
through the detective divi- spgific ular
sion.

hi recommi
He felt that the rotating th. rank of

gystem would make for bet- urgeant.
ter all-around officers and

The chief a
would give the men a better

the bad feelini
insight into what other divi-

uniformed mer
mons are doing after the man
returns to another assign-

clothes detecti

ent positioh wc
ment.

At present, Lieut. Gail In addition,

Stanbury and Patrolman
of men were 2

Paul Frost have been in the
connpete for t

detective bureau since it was ae state civil
formed Iast October and lows only those
three other men have been

next lowest ra

placed in the division on a
exams.

Smith, on th
temporary basis.

Althoukh the original plan the issue. coi
was to rotate the men every

the detective

three months, Frost and ready a perm
Stanbury have been by cir- and perrnanen

that division
cumstances of important

through virtuf

Principals Stanbury) in
ing of two m

rnore than six

Assigned To the meeting tiClayton abc

Four Schools
serve as a dete

the depertmen

The assignment of three that chance v
new elementary school prin- y ear period 11]
cipals and the transfer of a ing system.
fourth have been announced In addition,

by Wayne Community Schooi manent divisi
District Superintendent Har- could have the
ry Howard. in the counl

The new principals were never know it
•Doroved bv the board of him out there.
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d duty. But he
night he has

tey to research 4
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s probationary A DOZEN ROSES and the title of "Miss Wonderland"
he permanent went to 17-year-old Sandy Sowa, (right), winner of Won.

derland Center's third annual bathing beauty contest.
Iso told th, The presentation was made by Alex Zeid, manager of
that action the Center's Mary Jane shoe store, Sandy's sponsor. Nancy
&ken first 10 Watt (left), finished second in a field of 18 semifinalists.
tictives on & Sandy also received $300 worth of merchandise of her
y sale. which choice from Wonderland stores.
ids should b•

corporal and 1', 0

1so pointed to Kedford BeautyWms
gs between the
i and the plain- Wonderland Contest
ves if perman-
ire established. A 17 - year - old Redford the fall term at Schoolcraft
large numbers Township girl emerged vic- ·College. Presently employed
not allowed to torious in her second attempt as a nurses' aide at a Red-
he Posts, since to capture the title of "Miss ford convalescent home. San-
service act al- Wonderland" in a bathing dy is planning a career in

3 officers in the beauty contest staged Satur- nursiRg. She is the daughter
nk to take the day at Wonderland Center. of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sowa.
e other side of

Sandy Sowa, of 12861 Tee- Sandy narrowly edged

mmented that umseh, was chosen from a Nancy .Watt of 35209 Dew-
bureau is al- field of 18 semi-finalists in berry, Farmington, and Cindy
anent division competition held on the Won- Wellman, 373 Sherbourne,
t posts within derland mall. Along with her Inkster, both of whom re-
have been set Uble went $300 in meehan- ceived merchandise certifi
3 of the keep- dise and the opportunity to cates as runners-up.
en (Frost and compete for the title of "Miss The contest was witnessed

the posts for State Fair," a contest to be by more than 200 shoppers
months. staged in conjunction with Who also watched a repeat
, said later in the Michigan State Fair early performance by the Crown
iat all men in this fall - Nobelmen. a:rock quintet that
t who want to Sandy, who finisked among won Wonderland's recent
ctive will have the top ten in a similar con- "battle of bands" contest.
rithin a three- test staged at Wonderland
nder the rotat- last year, is a graduate of Seek TenantsThurston high school.
under the per- Tbe tall. shapely bruneton plan, "we began a $300 shopping spree For Westland
: best detective at Wonderlacd stores early  0
try but we'll Monday, selecting clothes for 111gh.Riseunless we try

1

OK School Administrators
A new director of person- He received his bachelor's

nel and two administrative degree from Northwestern
interns were approved last University in 1949 and a
week by the Wayne Com- master degree in schogl ad-
munity Board of Education, n.inistration and an educa-
whose district includes most tional specialist's , degree in
of Westland. school administration and

Named to the personnel supervision from Wayne
director's position was State University, Detroit.
Arthur Elander, of 511 W. He has spent his entire
Rose Street, Garden City, professional career in the
currently principal at the Wayne district, starting at
Washington Elementary the North and South junior
School. He will receive a highs as a teacher from 1949
salary of $16,000 per year for to 1952. 
a 48-week contract. In 1957, he was assigned to

Jamis Lombart of Ann Wayne Me morlial High
Arbor. and a teacher al School as music coordinator
WarnI Memorial High and vocal music director, a
School since 1961. was post he held until 1964 when
nax,d as an intern co. he was named principal of
ordinator for thi con:inu. the Washington Elementary
ing oducation program. He School.
will recoivi $12.228 for a Lombard. 31. married.

*week You. and :ho, father of thr-.
Mrs. Gloria Hobbs, of Dear- roceived his biology d-

born, was picked as intern gre" from Northern Mich-
for the special education de- igan •nd University of

partment. She is a six.year Michigan and expects to
veteran in the Wayne dis- receivi his Educational

trict. She will receive $11,431 Specialist degree in ad-
for a 43-week year. ministration this month

Elander was recommended from Eastern Michigan

by School Supt. Harry How- University.

ard who told the school He came to the community

board that the person "pos- as a Wayne Memorial High
sesses the many qualities School teacher in 1959. Two
which we are looking for in years later. he was assigned
a personnel director., He pre- to Marshall Junior High and
sents a good image for the since the fall of that year, he
school district, is positive has been at Wayne Memorial.
and can make a decision and -

possesses a deep feeling for
people which is most impor-
tant in this position."

The new administrator is

40 years old, married. and
the father of three children.

Parks Dept.
To Hold Show

Donald W. SmithIn Westland District Monoger
433-8901 or 437.5871

The annual arts and crafts
1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail

exhibit of the Westland
Plymouth

Parks and Recreation Sum-
Thar's oil you want, and fhars whof

mer program is again being you ge, when our electronic computer
held at the Westland Shop- figurm •xectly how much lif. imurance
,ping Center. you penonolly nood. Plecs. MIl mi

for o con•putorizid plan without obli·
The exhibit is located gation,

downstairs in the concourse  Representing

and will run until Friday. WOODMEN ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Projects and activities that
FARE MIRTO AGENCY

are provided for your child-
insuronce con b. o r.warding career.

ren through the Parks Dept. Co# fod.yl
will be shown.;

Mrs. Hobbs, 39, is married She has been a Type C
and the mother of two chil- teacher for mentally retard-
dren. She has her bachelor ed in the Wayne special edu-
and master's degrees from eaton department since 196 1
Eastern Michigan Univer- and a consultant for the past
sity, majoring in sociology. school year.

McCROAY'S

Your Family Variety Stem- 30 Depts.

0*'A•ree
3 50% o..

LADIES' WEAR
'BLOUSES 1.00.1.99

'SPORTSWEAR $2.99-4.99

•SWIMWEAR to $6099

•SHORTS $1.00.1.99

•DRESSES $2.99.4.99

CHILDREN'S WEAR
'SWIMWEAR $1.99-2.99
•SPORTSWEAR $1.99.3.99

•Infants Bonnets $1.59.1.99

'SUN SUITS $1.00.1.99 PRICE

MEN'S S BOYS'

SWIMWEAR
REG. $1.00-1.99 PRICE 1
CHILDREN'S i

PLAY

'SHORTS ,
J 00

., for
REG. 59c

Next Door to £ J. Korvette
,-'l

1 Telegraph and W. Chicago
Redford 1

- 1

, £ PRICE

1

" Clayton said. Tenants are being sought
ahicabon a monti ago with Commissioner Ed ward  , for Westlad's first high-rise
the assignments to specific Kane said he concurred with  | professionaft office building.
schools to be decided at a Smith on the issue of a per- 162-5·  Although the specific sitelater date. manent division but wanted , BE ...+ ..,#. I

iof the building was not an-
Owen Chevrie will be as- to wait until the administra- y

¥41-li nounced, prospective tenants ' -signed to the Taft-Mann tion decides on where to U 1.-Ii-I

f are asked to contact the
School; Phillip Burke to the place the detective division f* 310 .:·C w e,s tland Industrial and Enjoy the added convenienceWashington School; and Sig- so he will know how many €49·' idi Commercial Deve lopment
vard Dietrich to Jackson officers will be eligible to ©07€ 43 Corp., 1511 Hubbard, West·
School. In addition, Marvin take the competitive exams. 44 land.
K. Hauk of Jackson will head Smith replied that the 44· 90* President of the corpora-
the new Patchrn Elementary. commission should not decide .»...'*.

hEr tion, Gerald T. Harris. said of Saturday bankingHoward also said that he the issue on "whether some ·' 3 I that he and Mayor Thomas 
plans to recommend a prin- men would be hurt. We must I Brown are working together Wil offices open from 9:30 A.M. 'til 4:30 P.M.)cipal for the Jefferson Ele- decide first it we want a per- Il-----------m on the new development
mentary at the board's Aug. manent detective bureau and CHARLES THOMPSON, Harris said that the build.

14 meeting. No changes are if the positions are now in gymn-tics coach at Clar- ing will house attorneys.
planned in the district's other existence. We should let the enceville High School. has dentists, doctors, account-
16 principalships. chips fall where they may." been named athletic direc- ants, manufacturers repre.

-  tor for the school, succeed- sentatives and other business
ing Ralph Temby. and professional men.Cll=.-

., . r. 2212,*4 7321''

 - Covington Band Due
-      AtWonderland Center

01€333

437

p·: ·A

··i*,2. ? · C.,·-·ik : ·

HELPING TO STOCK a food and clothing center in a
Detroit church basement to aid Detroit riot victims is
Boy Scout Sherman Harrold. of Parkwood, Westland. a
member of Troop 762. sponsored by the Garden City
Rotary Club. With him in St. Joseph Episcopal Church.
Woodward and Holbrook, is Sister Hall, who also assisted
in setting up the depot in an interfaith move to help the
riot victims- There were six boys from the local scout
troop who went to the church last Wednesday, July 26.
swept out the basement and helped to met up the food
and clothing depot.

littl

----i 1

:DI
11

The second ina series of

outdoor band concerts to be

staged at Wonderland Center

will fedure Warren Coving-
ton and his orchestra

One of the nation's leading
recording artists, Covington's
16-member dance band will

present two 45-minute con
certs at the Livonia shopping
center on Frida¥. August 18.
There is no admission charge
for the performances, which
begin at 6:45 and 9 p.m. on
the Wonderigod mall

//6-  -

-Obeestablished himself as one of

the moht successful recording
figures in the industry. Re-
Cording under the Deoca la-
bel, his bands - The Com-

manders, the Tommy Dorsey
orchestra and now the War-

ren Covington orchestra -
have topped the 8 million
mark in record sales.

As the leader of the Tom-

my Dorsey band, Covington's
first recording. "Tea for Two
Cha-Cha," first of the "cha-
cha" craze hit tunes.

Covington plays the trom-
Within the short span of bone, sings in a rich baritone

three yeers, Covington has voice, beats a hot tempo 00
bongo drums and arranges,
some of his orchestra's finest

Belections. Covington's recent
engagements include high
school and college proms, de
butante parties, dances at
neitwry installgASM and ex-
tended eogagements at leed-
ing night clubs mid hotell

3-'1

while you enjoy money saving services like:

..

• Whon a minimum monthly balance • Make as many deposits as you want
of $300 h maintained.

• NO se,vici charges; NO maintenance
• Wdle = many chicks as you .Int f„:.

Opfa Menda, throu*h -turds, until 420 pm....til B Bm. ildq

LIVONIA NATIONAL BANK
4 Offices to Serve You / Member Fidiral Deposit Insurance Corporation

Aw Mal• Rold MU Flf:,Iieill- Rold. Wond-nd Slullmg Ca,IN. M-IO•11 - Siven Md, Mood. Mym-, 8- -- Yall

<Do it Yourself" doesn't
work in Insurance, either!

. Whyruntheriskof"doityour-
Belr inlur=,ce? Our aperthelp
make, itenier, aferandl- a-

., Be .4 ... money.

.Ima,ANCI See your Safeco Empert

ROBISH UNDERWRITER
)368 Jam- Co=e=. Dreit, Mich. 4*211

Phone 342.9535

1



DRC OD€718 v v LI 11 Decord Handle
A great performance by an 18th racing season in Liv- It marked the first Open- a shadow of doubt as how in metropolitan Detroit." captured attention at the out- ' Hi and then came back in New Orleans and iapprentice rider, another ona enjoyed the biggest ing Day the DRC ever passed fans might respond early in Shaffer wid. "After our re- set of the DRC meeting was the fourth race to score with cent Hazel ParkI. , - A                 . I

.

n the re

winning start by recora-nola- opentng cay muruel nanale Ine mullon<louar marx. Ine meezing. cent mals and troubles. Jerry Santage. Waystobegaye. started well also.
meeting

ing Jockey Bob Gallirnore in its history. While the The turnout and handle "I *hink our opening is th• people are ••Arious for The youthful Santage rode Gallimore, who establish-
H* piloted Ruddles Millsand outsiders marked the crowd of 13,689 was down was particularly encouraging a demonstration of the im- an opportunity to relax both ends of the daily double ed an all-time DRC record

to victory in the third racestart of the Detroit Race slightly from a year ago. the to DRC President Dale Shaf- portant part Thoroughbred and racing gives thorn thi for Owner W. A. Lofton and last year by riding 116 win-
and thon scored with Regal

Course's 84-day meeting. fans wagered $1.013,321 on fer as the recent civil dis- racing and other sports opportunity :0 do iL" Trainer Jimmy Garroute ners and then was the top Foot in th, sixth for hisThe DRC, beginning its, the nine.race card. , turbances in Detroit had cast play in the lives of people The apprentice rider who with Boo Boo Miss and Terra rider at the Fairgrounds 'at
er T. A. Grissom.
contract employ.. Detroit

Should High Seho c
.... I.-'-

.

RIDING TECHNIQUES: Here's a brilliant demonstration
of riding techniques by two top jockeys at the Detroit
Race Course. Bob Gallimore, who established an all-time
record of 116 victories last season at the DRC, is shown
whipping vigorously with his left hand as he tries to

Redford Twp. Ba
Trip To ABC Sta

Barring a complete reversal of form, Redford Town-
ship's Class A baseball team has won a trip to Battle Creek
for the State American Baseball Congress tournament later
this month.

Witn a 17.3 record in the Greater Dearborn League,
Red ford appears to have a

cozy command as the regular only action last week.
season prepares to end this A game with Redford was
Thursday. called off because of the cur-

However, there are a batch

and this could dethrone the FF*tz: 4/34*2224*/SE,LY
Townshippers, but it iml't f*i2
likely. .

-1 ·,- · -2-. - • --2.-<-- I--
415.1151;Oul
D. · -1 ·t. 01#C *·.fa.,7' 4

In th, makeup depart-
Ativ-63/ilment. most of the action
/:·>.)**;--14,/%1-'

will involv, Livonia's Pe•-

al-McDonnough and King ,-- ,
Boring of Dearborn. who

have had four straight

me•lings washed out.

In fact, the teams still ,
haven't collided this year.

, They hope to get their series c *r- YA
officially underway agaii
this Wednesday night. I• _

It's possible that not all of

the rained out games will be

made up.

"My understanding is that
ne'11 play as many as needed
to settle who gets into the

playoffs." said Jerry Stock-
well. Livonia manager.

Redford. or the loop AMONG WINNERS id the

champ. won': vie in *ho politan Junior Olmpics in 1

playoff. The kingpins au- these memben of the Livon

tomalically go to Battle of Parks and Recreation tee

Creek. (from left) Carolyn Mauch
side Drive; Cindy Snyder, 0

Only teams with .300 or

better records enter the post-
meason series.

At the moment, it appears
only Livenia (10-5) and King·
Boring (11-4) will make it. Obs€

"We could be playing King
Boring all the rest of the

SPCsummer." declared Stock-

weU. after rain washed out

last Sunday's Bme with Int .  -Sy Geor,
off Bach.

It vvas a warnn aftelThe Redf2d-Inkster lame -1.... •r:_......._ v,- T,

-

I -

' .k:

45<1: .412:*met,%8218

keep Brentwood Bell (No. 9) in front. Meanwhile, Jerry
Santage on Terra Hi (No. 1) is hand riding his mount
during the drive. Santage and Terra Hi won in a close
finish. Santage, an apprentice rider, won three races.
Gallimore captured two victories on the inaugural card.

seballers Near
te Tournament

few. , Singles by Bob  Green,
Rick Fisher. with helP Gary Maher and Fisher pro-

from Tom Tanner, hurled for duced another run  in the
the winners. fifth. Then in the seventh,

Redford scored twice in Rick Marlow singled, ptole
the first inning with the bene- second and scored on Bob
fit of only one hit. In the Green's hit. Green in turn
third Gary Schaefer homered scored on a wild pitch and a
after Dave Wolich walked. couple of errors. i

U.* % I Imp

Detroit Metro- Mike Campbell, 36232 Lawrence Drive;
Belleville were Cecile Zacharias. 9402 Gillman; Marilyn
tia Department Mauch. 15788 Riverside Drive: Robert
im. The group: Hood, 8966 Linville; and Terry Camilleri,
i. 15;88 River- 14851 Ellen Drive.
3825 Richland;

Farmington
i rvng Stars Aid

)RTS In VictoryThree players from Farm-
ington's American Legion

le Maskin , baseball team played a part
rnoon in early April. The in the 6-0 shutout the 18th
0 A Distrirt All Et•r< c.r•,1 nv*r

.t

he en

e, hic
von

iey ast
ted i

Baseb011 Through 
It's been suggest that brought in 94 runs in the

high schools should carry on last six games.
lizeir baseball programs dur- The Redford-Morrall team
ing the summer months. is guided by Bob Atkins, the

The proponents of such a RU coach. His team finished
move contend that it would 11-3-1 and began its district
be smarter, if: bid for Mack honors on Tues-1-The preps waited for day in the tournament at a few weeks - until say, Wyandotte.
May 1-to siari their wa- Morrall dropped its final
sons. and then ran on into league game Saturday when
August thereby averting downed by the Spartons, 3-0.
thi bad weather and mak- as Jerry Detter, whose dad 
ing for a longer and mor.
interesting season.2-Th. preps v,ere to Pistons to Train
delay iheir starts. coaches.
:00. would have a better At Marysville
chance to ready their The Detroit Pistons will
forces for the season. train at a new, but old base

3-The players would for them in September.
have-a chanci to play mori General manager Edwin E.
regularly in th, summer Coil has announced the Pis-
when they have more time tons will return to Marys-
and classes aren'i in •es. ville High School.
mon. -

In Greater Livonia, the

ity has amounted to virtual- -Mc .7.7133AMIT.-llpt.7 ....
ly a summer baseball league t€4*42•¢1-'11.4,..<'
for high schools. €13:633:-..:244:iN#4'·-15:%%314-b,I.4<: :..2·4

Most of the prep teams 1>904:3*%'0...1/6-1%
have operated virtually in- Efifftl
the same or different names. /1

There's t tley team, i Wednesday, August 2, 1
for exampl :h copped' L.=,-.-vme...
the annual ia Invita.
tional tourr. May. The
some boys 9 13-2 rec-
ord in the Mack's National

League and starting Wednes·
day, go forth for state district

Here,
honors at Ann Arbor, play-
ing a team from Trenton.

Earl Morall of Redford MO
Township, the American
League Mack champs. is
stacked with members of the
Redford Union team which

shared the Suburban Six
ticket

I.eigue title with Plymouth
High.

The Plymouth high players
have summered under the -

FADMIT C
banner of the Plymouth Op.
timists... and again done
well ... Thursion High play-
e r s have performed with
Big Boy of South Redford -
. . . Stevenson High charges
with the Spartons... Frank-
lin with the Phillippi Giants
. .. Garden City East and |
Garden City West with Mc-
Farlane-King.

"This is great." say Herb
Schroeter, the Bentley sum- . >.le4.3./.7/9/2/.I+4

' '· #.=24*hid.I....·E.22
mer coach who in the

spring coaches at Dearborn
High. "Other areas might
look to what wi ari doing
around here. We have kept
baseball interest running 1
very high through the sum-
mer.

Bentley finished its regu- 1
lar summer schedule with a

13-2 record. A strong pitch-
ing staff of Dave Gorton,
Hank Schoenbeck, Ken
Grates and Wayne Paulson
has handled the opposition
well. 1 3 T. .-

Meantime, Gorton and 1 424#;4 2 4
Greg Macy' have led a hit- :6. /64::*.:%45Vi»
ting attack which has

1

No-Hit Gem
1, ----

196;
Wasted in

As Carry tains Up Handicap, which
The $12,500 added Cur·

featured the inaugural card,

6 provided a real surprise.Summer.
which drew some of the top

The six furlong event

sprinters in the midwest was
runs the Spartons. flipped a won by the 46-to-1 shot, Alsa-
neat two hitler and fanned bion.
four batters. Alsabion was ridden by

Grbg Wilkinson scored the the veteran Robert L Baird
first run for the Spartons be- and returned $94.20. $34.00
ing driven over by Phil and $6.80. Romantan finished
Camp. Triples by John Klad- second.
zyk and Gene Walker and a In th* secondary feature
single by Dave Lowe led to another outsider took the vic-
the other two Spartons runs. tory when Lyreb, with David

It was the second straight Whited in the saddle, paid
shutout scored by the Spar- $57.00.
tons. On Tuesday the team The first big Saturday pro-
blanked Garden City's Mc- gram of the DRC meeting
Farlane-King with Paul Ton- will be headlined by the
nemacker outduelling Joe $15,000 added Bully Boy
Huber. Tonnemacher gave Handicap.
up three hits and Huber five.
The farmer fanned 13, to his Th, Bully Boy drow 32
rival's five. nominations. Racing Secr-

Paul Camp singled, went lary HowardBattle has put
to second on an infield roller the top weight of 121
and scored on Ron Horst- Pounds on the Edgehill
mgn's single for the game's Farm's Our Michael.
only run. -  Our Michael, the property

of Toledo sportsman Leonard
Fruchtman was a stakes,

winner during both his two
and three·year.old seasons
and has earned over $250,000
in purses •

4 Hansom Harve, which has
21:440.4 been racing at Chicago's Ar-

' I & »:·,*.,/ .; Ouft lington Park, drew anassign-i>:
967 * Page 18 i ment of 120 pounds and Bold

* 'St

a Tactics was gi ven 118
*..,·:*.*4:3.:,5--i*,IW,<. pounds.

.re

'inning
s to DRC !
1 1-

)NE I  ADMIT ONE
i .:.WAKer,05&6:Ets*"*ed j .1./ : i
. ···64·=ffa=Rk@Rt*•gs:i€ZXP
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pldle. 1 Iyel LUWII, r 121., L) .43./1.also was calfed off, due to
the Third District Stars at

the rain. Ed Katalinas, chief scout for the Detroit Tigers, Capac. 4-1 Setback Good neighbor weekTh. Townshippers coast- brought two young men over to where we were This was the annual game.
How unrucky fan a pitchered to an eas, 7-3 win over standing. One was Dave Woloch, the other, Arnold usually held at Tiger Sta. 'be? t You're already a winner ct DRC during Good Neighbor Week. Just dip ihoDiarborn Heights in their Helwig. dium. But the scene was
Jeff Gillespie of the Plym-Both Woloch and Helwig hail from Redford shifted this season because

of the disorder in the Motor outh Elks pitched a no-hitter coupons and 60 our guest: for an exciting day of racing at Michigan': Top

Boys Win · the Greater Livonia sandlot baseball program. Joe Himmels pach of urday night. --
Township. Both had played at Thurston High and in

City. against the Livonia Elks Sat- Track lt': iust our way of telling you how proud we are to be your neighbor.

Now they wire at Tigertown in Lakeland. Farming:on handled five  * DAILY DOUBLE • FABULOUS TWII DOUBLE • LUXURK)US
Yet Jeff and his team lost.Trophies in Fla.. hopeful of starting the long march thal some chances and started two 4-1.

day might land them in the uniform of th• parint -around-t h,horn" doubt•  The trouble was that Jeff $3 MIWON CLUBHOUSE • 2 DINIVG TERRACES • COMPLETE
walked seven men. Added toTwo Events . Tigen who run Tigortown oach spring in :beir

Farmingtonteammates his troubles were four errors
plays for the winners. RACNG PROGUM • FINELY CONDITIONED TRACIC • PARKNG

The 10th •nnual Detroit never.ending search to find major league players. Chris Norton and Tom Web- and two wild pitches. = FOR 12,000 CARS • POST PARADE: SATURDAY 2 p.. DALYMetr,opolitan Youth Physical The winners didn't hit one
Fitness Program was held We wanted to meet Woloch and Helwig to get ster operated in the outfield 3:20 pin. • GENERAL ADMISSION $1.25 • CLUBHOUZ $280
Thursday at Lower Huron their reactions and also to pose a picture with them and behind the bat, respec- ball to the outfield.

Meantime, the Mymouth
'Metropolitan Park. and Joe Sparma, a Livonian who happens to be one tively.

Elks coul(in't capitalize on
EVERY SATURDAY IS... ,/ E-yday b exaN, b-None of the FarmingtonThe Westland Parks and of the ace pitchers on the Tiger staff. chances. They rapped out sixplayers got a hit.

hits off winner Rick Mack,Recreation Department held It was something like 300- yards across the field The Farmington team, al- Salwdays gre wperl Thione of the competitive events from Tigertown to Marchont Stadium where the though eliminated from play- but were unable bo punch the SUPER <B
Bigg., Rocd 8. Nog.1this year: the Mmning long Tigers were working out and where the photograph- off contention, will play a blows when they counted.

j,rnp. The department pro- er was waiting. series of games with areavided starters. recorders P-,IA„.0.0.1-
judges, and markers for all "This has to bo the long-1 walk in the world" teams during the next few SATURDAY* O. Hon. -d Jed*of the age groups participat- declared Woloch. weeks.
ing in the event What he had in mind, of course, was that few Wing U.S. Honors

In addition. the Parks and actually make it from Tigertown to Marchont Those A Livonia-own€d dog won G.- Sto... Ad-1•ing S.c- d.Recreation Department sent who do must endure three, four, five seasons in the best of breed in the Interna- li-d wah yo. lodoy. 06.-
its local Physical Fitness Win-

0/,ic- dol. hove b- chonoodminor leagues, riding busses. living in second<lass tional Dog Show at Chicago m _ners in to competition with hotels and barely making expenses meet. last Saturday night.
Wid..day, A.•.0 2 =00#t ###m78 other cities from the Met-

ropolitan Detroit area. * * * The dog was American and .6-

Canadian Ch Cee Squire, Sunday' Al.- 6
Homer Ice won the Boys'  The other afternoon we talked fith Woloch D. a Shetlard sheepdog, t» NOT ,* 25... SCHOOLCRAFT AT MIDDLEBELTROAD

Class "A" Running Long agal longing to Mr. and Mrs. Don 13507 MWdlibil• Rood
Jump with a leap of 17'51 i (Continued on Pag. 28) Henderson of Livonia.
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'NICE GOING'-Manager Lucky Birkett gives pitcher
Bill McA]pine a pat on the back after wildness got
the Cardinal star into trouble against Dependable.

Pony Hopefu Is
Ko'd From Play

There'll be no area twns advancing into sectional play

.4

4 ./3

Dependable Add# to String

>N,r

Call it a monopoly.

i league has just finished its  Township, managed by Al I Dependable Hafd ChromeThe Greater Livonia-De· 1 fifth year of operations. Turner, have won each time. I combination whkh blanked
troit Dee Press baseball Teams from Bedford The 1967 honor goes to the I Cardinal Decorating, 2-0, for

• w ·· -1 4
. I.

F

LE

THE CHAMPS: The Dependable Hard Chrome baseball is managed by Al Turner (back-left) and coached by Bob
team of Bedford Township which has repeated as king- Atkins (back-right).
pins of the Greater Livonia·Free Press League. The team
2.3. e . I

6/ '

: .4.9. I -         Nationals Next
11 .. - 1 .
. 1

.w,© -- *i<· :: i; State Colt Title
1 405 ./59£/lqllf:. .j;'i+40 0,124*·:: 1
me Wita#f{6544. /.1.1 /i.41 904.411

< To Garden CityI *.

I.L. ftvt·7*374 .4

State Colt?League baseball champs!
That honor game to Garden City Monday when the. I

.i community's band oY 15 -16- year - olds completed an un-
./                                                             beaten sweep to the crown by downing Mt: Pleasant, 8 - 4,2, 6

wit St. Clair Shores.
--

* Now it's on to the national and Charles Evans were fol-,  Ill sections at Grand Ledge, lowed by Ray Hannon's trip-... L 7 - -- I.- Ii. i_-/

C

4

r

the playoffs crown and earn-
ed the right to advance into
the first round of the Free
Press outstate competition.

Turner. with the help of
Bob Atkins. led Depend-
ables Zo th. tin• luz y•ar.
too. In facto the '88 team
captured the outital•
crown and repree•nted the
non·Detroit Intries in th•
All America Boys tourna.
mon: al Johneown. Pa.

"We have E good shot at
going all the way again," de·
clared Turner after the team
swept through the Livonia
playoffs.

Atkins points out that the
team boasts powerful hitting
and strong pitching and adds:

"We boast as much experi.
ence, if not more, than most
the teams we will have to
against in the outstate title
drive. Many of our boys are
off college teams and all have
played high school and sum-
mer ball now for four or five
years.'*

It was Rick Berryman,
with the assigtance of Chuck
Viane, who flipped the shut·
out that beat Livonia's Card-
inal Decorating in the final
game of the playoffs.

Berryman hurled for 646
innings and ,then h, got
into a jam, Vian, took over
to plft out the fix. and pre-
ser•, Shi vital victory.
Berryman * allowed three

hits, struck out six and walk-
ed two.

Viane pitched to two men
. . . and fanned 'em both.

Bill MeA]pine hurled for
the losers. He allowed three

hits and struck out nine. But
his control lacked the usual

- I

sharphess. He walked eight
and that led td his undoing-
and his team's-in the seven-
th inning.

The score-well there
wasn't any-stood at 0-0
when Redford*.s Dependable
canne to bat in the seventh
inning.

Rod Ferguson. the first bat-
ter, walked. Berryman tri,Ai
a bunt and it worked well

He beat it out for a single.
Paul Santang,110 walked

to fill thi bases.

Bill Fah•y, nox: up. ran
th, count 10 3.1 when Me.

Alpine was removed and
Chris Windrick came in.
But Wendrick dell••red
th. fourth ball and Rod.

ford had one run.

Terry Rothwell beat out
an infield hit to send across

Berryman with the game s
only other run. ,

Dependable had coasted
past Garden City Sporting
Goods, 9-1, in the semifinals
with Bob Durand going the
route despite the fact he was
rapped for ten hits. But he
was equal to the occasion
when in a pinch.

Two homers and a triple
paced the Dependable attack.

Both circuits came in the

third inning when Depend-
ible wrapped up the ganne
with four -runs. Paul San-

tangello started the frame
with a four-bagger.

Then Bill Fahey and Bill
Holmes walked and Viane
followed with a smash that

enabled him to circle the

bases.

Ferguson socked a triple,

along with two singles, to
top the Dependable attack.

in Pony League baseball competition.

South Farmington, North Farmington and Redford /1,1, 1-4- .2-- 1---;$----aij=,a,.1 - *11** micn. cnear Lansing), slal-1- le. Kevin Wilkinson was safeTownship all went by the way'side in district play over the ,: f .I 4.,mt"................ i v. ing this Thursday. on a two -base · error andweekend. AD- Some lusly hitting. com- eventually scored oN two in- Irs TRIP"- bined with fini pitching field outs.Redford went the farthest. down 'the Redford dharge,
' by Rick Orlandoni. broughtgetting to the semifinals at 7-1, with Jones the losing + The victors collected threeHamtramck before being pitcher. Tom Mazoewitz                      ,/ Garden City home a win. more runs in the fifth inn-ousted. scored the only Redford run f nor in thi deciding gam, 1

The Townshippers had be- on a walk, sbolen base and  . scored on Wilkinson's double. TIME!i at St. Clair Shores. ing. Hannon walked and

gun their tourney quest by error. Orlandoni allowed five
After Rick Langl singled.beating- Lincoln Park. 8-1 Again on Sunday. South.  hits and never was in too- .,, 7.532.=U...... Craig Sylvester socked a Save Money i... and HaveMark Bradley pitched the gate beat Redford, this time  _  _ . Meantime. his mates scored

D serious trouble. two·run hit to put ihe gameroute while Bill Herbert and 6-3 to ouat the Townshippers
once in the first inning, A Carefree Trip with B.J.out of reach. 0Paul Jones supplled the bat- Jones working in relief of

-Iing punch. Mike Paige and was the loser.
In the third frame, Gar- den City won over Ham- RATIGAN'S Service Specials

thanks to errors. In reaching th finals, Gar

Both Herbert and Jones A two-run homer by Jim 1  den City cashed four, mark- tramck +1 and then North _
- ers. Singles by Ed Puishes Farmington Walled Lake +2. For oof. sur. stops The key to enginepounded homes. Herbert': Kroesch was the big blo* for  1 -coming with two on. the winners. -4- North Farmington had performanceSouthgate 'then slowed Redford :cored once in ixll 4

beaten Mt. Pleasant, 2-1, be· BRAKE ENGINEthe first inning ona walk fore bowing to Garden City.: Identical
Stallings' 44 :ingll. In th. fifth. Paige setback, North Farmington

RELINE TUNE UP
Inor and Randy Taylor.   Then after the Garden City
mingled. Bob Prov- and THE WINNER: Rod Ferguson of Dependable Hard ReSIdES

Paces Golf Bradley walked and Taylor Chrome steps across home plate with whit proved the heartbreaker at the hands of $2650 6 cyl. 0
was knocked out in a 1-0 $030

doublid :o wrap up :ho winning run u the Townshippers beat Cardinal Decent. On Links Mt. Pleasant.

Meet Action Town•hip .coring. ing of Livonia for the area's Detroit Free Press League Rick Orlandoni h urled $1230title. Teammate Bob Holmes watehes Ferguson •core How's this for identical ac- five-hit ball for Garden City Labor and Lining. Complet• S '0'The North Farmington- along with Mike Stachurski, the Cardinal's dejected tion? to beat Hamtramek. Ray Cbrystor lining ports extra
Grace Stallinp fired a West Bloomfield Coles reach,

gross score of 44 to seize the ed the finals •t Garden City catcher.
Braeburn and San Marino Hanner and Charles Evans -- .

honors in the weekly Liv- before being bumped out by · -
Public Links Associat ion while Ed Puishes had the WHEEL Mopar cool-comfort
both engaged in Michigan each poled out a pair of hitsonia Women's Golf League St. Clair Shores. 11-0.

tournament at Idylwild.
The losers were held to 0 matches Sunday and each biggest extra-base hit, a

chY&2 ft;C.ay in the only two hits - singles by
,- Greg Brooks and Rick Her- Observing Sports u'hn tying by the same score, triple.

11-11. PuisheR was on the mound Alignment AUTO
Peg Gaymer with g Ji

headed the Flight A competi- Pick. The Braeburn U,am, de- in winning for Garden City Air Conditioners
tors. - tending leagur champ. dead- against North Farmington. *843Joe Min joe had thr»for-

Continued from Pago 1 B locked with Salem Hills as He allowed three hits and
In Flight B it was Virginia three for th• winners. who

Jim Briegel topped Braeburn fanned 10. to best Mike Hart. From 999°°Sierk with 39. while Barbara coasted along with Craig "I guess the walk now is longer than ever for
with a 70. The winners had to rally Soe Tires-Corrects pull

Custer had a 64 to lead Sehrek on the mound. The me," he remarked.
Joe Wilson shot a * 72, after North Farmington and wander. initallation avolloble

Flight C. uinners belted out 11 hits.
"You see Woloch wasn't able to last in the Tiger Murry Brooks a 74 and Terry

Adds beauty and ,••01•
jumped into a 2-0 lead when , -

Elaine Kelly's 70 was low South Fuminglon got system. This despite the fact he was impressive in Bowers a 75. Pat Hickey singled, Dave
in FIight D. off on th• right foot at

value to any car.The girls return to action Southli•ld when Phil Mill- spring training...so much so the Tigers assigned San Marino's tie came Thomas walked and Bob
Smooth Ride

again this Friday. man *ched and beaid him- to a regular job with their Lakeland Class A against Green Acres. Each Graessle tripled. SHOCKS VINYL
his tearn Zo a 3-2 -in over team.

on deck. back on an error, then cash· CAR TOP -
team had only three players Garden City got one run

So•,*h/teld-Lathrup.UUZ 11§ Millman's three-run,horne, M. ]==1:::, Dti2·ATC BiY?2=11 %1: 2, 45%i:fa: muft: 10 5 ..ch

 3 995accounted for all the winners Lakiland wrole him up as a "new star." .
field out and error followed.

McCormick a 78 for San Puishes singled and an in- installed

run production... but it wasFor Big Boy
Big Boy of Redford liter-.

ally squeez£d out its 1-0 vic-
tory over MeFarlane' King of
Garden City in the f,-st
round of the Connie Aack

playoffs Sunday night.
After Dan Harris singled.

Bob Durand and Mike Turn-

er walked to load the bases.

Then Deno Syrios. who pitch-
ed for Big Boy. laid down a
perfect bunt on which Harris 2
scored the game's only run. '

Syrious allowed three hits. 1
fanned 10 and walked four. 1
lie bested Mike Donnelly.
who gave up four safeties
and and also fanned 10.

Two Pistons

Okay Contracts
The Detroit Pistons have

announced the receipt of
signed contracts from for-
ward Bob Hogsett who per-
formed with the Pistons dur-

ing the last six weeks of the
1966-67 season, and guard
Paul Inng from Wake For
est the team's sixth draft
choice.

The six-foot two·inch Long
played one year of vanity
basketban at Virginia Tech
where he averaged 16.2
points. He then switched to
Wake Forest ind compiled
marks of 24.0 and 22.3 points
as a · junior and senior, re-
spectively.

enough.

However. South· Farming-
ton was bombed the next two
times out.

Birmingham cashed seven
runs in one inning to hand
Farmington its first loss.
Then Southfield got even.
12-0. to knock the Farming-
ton learn out of the double
elimination competition.

Stars Game
At Stadium

Postponed
The Greater Livonia All

Stars will have to wait until
Aug. 28 to get their crack at
the Detroit All. Stars at Tiger
Stadium.

The teams were to have 1
met last Friday, but the dis-
turbances in the Motor City
forced a change in the sched-
ule.

Named to make up the Liv-
onia Stars are:

Pitches - Larry Ruzsas
and Chuck Vi*ne.

Catcher-Bill Fahey.
First Bax-Joe Huber.
Second Base - Gary Birk-

ett.

Short Sto]-Bob Holmes.
Third Base-Carl Misch.
Outfielders - Terry Roth-

well. Paul Hartge and Al Ventura.

Then Woloch's bat lost some of its momentum. It Marino.

was now June and the major teams, the Tigers in.
cluded, had conducted their annual draft of college Farmington
and schoolboy players. Others were reporting to the Golfer Leads
Tiger farm department for assignment after finish- .
ing their college studies. District Meet

So the new faces wint to Lakeland. Woloch
Salem-Timo Kilpalainen,had to bo re.amitgned. He was ihipped toith• Tig- of Farmington, was both sub-

ers' rookie liam at Erie. Pa. which wa in thi pro- lime and ridiculous with his
coss of bling formed. , puttor, but he gtill leads the

Two days before the Erie team was to start the Western Wayne Golf Asso-
ciation Individual Medalseason, Don Lund. the Tigers' farm director. called Play lourney by a strokeWoloch into his office.
heading into the final 18

"I knew what that meant." declared Woloch, "as holes this Saturday at Salem
soon as Mr. Lund said he *had some bad news.' I Hills Golf Club.
knew they were going to release me." Kilpalainen. 20-y e a r.0 1 d

, junior and golf team member
0 * * at Western Michigan Uni-

Back home in Redford Township, Woloch lias versity, collected five birdies
-four of them on the frontIaments. It all "was fun and interesting and instruc- nine--but could do no better

tional" while it lasted. He's now through with pro than 35-38-73 for the day.
fessional baseball as a future. Kilpalainen is a shot ahead

"After all, this is the second year in a row I've of Northville's Ray Hartner,
gone to T=Ireland, the second time I've won a job in who had four birdies in 37-

the Tiger system to start the season, and the second Charles Tarver of Garden
37-74. and two shots up on

time thefve let me go. I guess I'd better try some- City, who had only one
thing else." birdie in 38-37-75.

So hi'• playing for Rediord Tow.h¥. Cla- Gary Brendt of Plymouth
A ham and working. In thi fall ho pla- to return and Bob Weibet of Dearborn,
to Schoolcraft College head up the alternate flight

with 83. Grouped a strokeWhat about Helwig, who with Woloch and this back at 86 are Dave Auchard
reporter made that 300-yard walk? of Inkster, Bill McGuire of

Amie still is in the Tiger chain. At last report Dearborn and Don Engel of
he was at Statesville, Ga.. hoping that there'll come Westland.

the day when he'll get to Tiger Stadium and over the ed this Saturday at Salem
Final 18 holes will be play-

loudspeaker hear Joe Gentile sound off: Hills with tournam¢nt tee
"Now pitching for the Tigers, Arnie Helwig." , times beginning at 2 *.1%

It was one of three tight
games in which North Farm.
ington played.

Graessle tossed a five-hit-
ter at Mt. Pleasant with both

the winners' runs coming in
the same inning. Dan Em-
mitt's single, a walk to Graes-
sle and a triple by Ron Web.
er did the damage for the
North Farmington team.

It was Weber vs. Dan

Polling. ip the Mt. - Pleasant-
North Farmington duel. The
winners got,three hits, the
losers two.

Graesle's double and single
constituted the losers' hit

production.
The teams fought on score-

less terms until the seventh

inning. Then Pat Funnel
singled in Bob Pickins. who
had singled and taken second
on an infield out

It was a rough way for a
team to be eliminated from

the tournament.

DOURE FEATURE ......4

AUTO RACING

FLAT ROCK SPEEDWAY '
1 -Ile */ Fl# Reck

T•40. Ne-4

Late Model Stocks
.1.0

Figure 8 Spect•culor
Adullt, $2 - Cht;4.• 6-12. 73€

Tn,6 *:43 p.m.- Rece 0 0..

Phon. 782-2480
PREE PARIUNS

Better Car Control won't wrinkle, fade or streak

Expert Bumping & Painting
Diamond Glass Paint Jobs

All work performed by factory trained
mechanics, using Mopar parts -

approved by Chrysler Corp engineers.

We specialize in EXPRESS SERVICE -and you con
have coffee on the house while you wait in our air-
conditioned customer's lounge-handy to clean indi-
vidual Rest rooms.

ff you can'# wait we share cosh wi#h you on a
current model rental car -

at B. J. RATI GAN'S.. c
we all share in Customer Care.

SERVICE HOURS:
7:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m., weekdays

7:30 a.m. - Noon, Saturday's
AU of Our St.vic. Specials a. Backed B, Our
Reputation For Complete Customer Satisfaction.

B. 1. RATIGAN
Chrysler-Plymouth, Inc.

30777 PLYMOUTH, Ju• W. of Middlebilt

call: 425-5800

.J
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Just €hattin'
Recalling Song That Was
Written in a 'Blind Pig'

By W. W. EDGAR
Possibly it was because the recent unpleasantness in

Detroit had its inception in the raid on an illegal after hours
drinking place, that the discussion at the luncheon table
turned to the "blind pigs" of the prohibition era in the late
209.

Thoge whose memories did not go back to the day when
"Joe sent me," was the password, - spoken through a peel>·
hole - to gain admission, seemed quite surprised with the
general ecceptance of these illicit drinking emporiums.

In that era most of the law enforcement was centered

on the war against the -rum runners" along the Detroit
River. As a result there sprung up in the city a series of
"spots" that we. e the meicas of the thirsty and those who
craved a bit of excitement and entertainment.

They had an atmosphere all their own, but, in most
cases, the owner was a cojorful character who catered only
to his friends grid had no enemies.

MONG THEM were such places as the "Ash-TrumbullClub" at the corner of Trumbull and Ash where I

learned the intricacies of shooting -Indian Dice" my first
night in Detroit. Here you could buy the Iylost luscious
steak in town for $1 25 and have it served with all the

trimmings. Most unbelievable, compared to today's prices
- but i* was Nom such a start that we have one of the

most popular eating places in Detroit today.
The,1 there w as Allen's on Michigan Avenue across

the street from Western Market; Eddie Keith's on Char-

lotte opposite the Addison Hotel: Monty's on Linwood and
a host of others that dot.Ed the landscape after hours and

played a great role in the war against poverty by serving
"free lunch" as a magnet and trying to outdo each other
in these nutritious presentations.

Two of the most color: ul were on opposite sides of a

hallway in a building close to the corner of Woodward and
Forest and next to a large hall named "Danceland" which
was the fore-rur.ner of Olympia at the sports center.

They were run by Walter Langlois. a fight pomoter, and
a little Italian chap named "Inky"' Concello. Many a laugh
and good newspaper story had their settings in this unusual
combination of buyiness.

Though not a drinking fellow, I often frequented these
places -in search of a laugh or a news story. And it was on
one such occasion that I sat in on the writing of a song that
reached the height of popularity and still is being sung

today.

JUST BEFORE dawn one morning I entered "Inky's"and noticed a man sitting at the piano thoroughly en-
gulfed in the tone, coming from his pressing of the keys.

He had been at it for hours, night after night, or morn-

ing after morning, and now without warning he yelled,
"I've got it' I're cut it:"

The customere sat in amazement for a moment or two

Ind then finally fealized that history was in the making.
For the man at the piano was Little Jack Little, a

music empressal io in those days, and singer was a chap
named Tommy Maley.

And the song?
It was "Jealous" - still one of the old time favorites.

You remember the wvrds - "I'm jealous of the moon that
ihines above." etc.

It was sung for the first time in that "bbnd pig" on
Woodward Avenue and at noon of the same day it was
Iung over the air from Radio Station WCX which was the·
fore-runner of oar popular WJR.

Now and then I cross paths with fellows like "Whisper-
ing Will" Coll:ns. once a favorite on WCX and now a "song
splugger," and Norm While. the old WCX and Red Apple
Club star. nov: retired. They had a hand in the first pre:sen-
tation of -Jeatou.C' over the air waves.

And most every time we meet' some one is sure to
beckon memorie, by recalling the morning "Jealous" was
written in a' Detroit "Blind Pig."

They were the days.

impression:

by sue .haughne.y

I think that this is the week this column should be
devoted to trivia.

liowever, I can't seem to think of any trivia.
As this column is written, the city of Detroit is slowly

returning to what might be termed as a state of normalcy.
The only problem is that the city won't be the same for
a lon 2. lon p time.

United Nation

LIVONIA YOUNGSTERS ar shown wait- beil and Sheryl Medford of the L;vonia
ing the finals to start in the annual Detroit DPR. The Livonia team had nine winners
Metropolitan Youth Fitness meet in Belle- who placed fi
ville. With this group are W

School Bus

Take 8 Llf

10. ict,

Wonderland

1 Watermelon
Contest Set

A contest for children who

have a penchant for water-
melon-which should include

just about everybody-will
be staged Saturday at Won-
derland Center, Plymouth at
Middlebet.

Brand new. deluxe bicycles
will be awarded to the three

boys or girls who can devour
a full quarter-section of iced

watermelon in the, shortest
period of time.

The contest will begin at
11 a.m., on the mall, near
the Robinson Furniture store.

Contestants must register be
fore 10 a.m. Saturday. An en-
try form appears in today's
editions of The Observer
Newspapers.

Competition will be staged
in three age groups--7 and

8 year olds. 9 and 10 year
olds and 12 and 13 year olds.

Winners will be chosen on

the basis of which contestant

can completely consume his
portion of melon first. None
of the youngsters wiU be per-
mitted to use their hands

during the contest

Seventeen

From C.M.U.
Win Praise

Seventeen Central Michi.

gan University students from
the Observer Newspaper
Group's circulation area were
included on the scholastic

honors list for the spring se-
mester, according to an an-
nouncement from the campus
this week.

To be named to the li:rt

requi,res that a student main-
tain a cumulative average of
"B" or better for his total

college career. Those listed
from this area included:

Farmington: James W. Bra-
kora, 26234 Kiltartan: Mark

S. Gaylord. 29944 Mingle.
wood: Marilyn Borst, 36441
Lyman: Nancy J. Chamber-
lin, 28395 Grand Duke: Cathy
Lee Hedmforth. 32375 Bonnet

Hill: Terry L. Neilsen, 32718
Grand River, and Neil W.

Stark, 22156 Tpedwell.
Livonia: Stanley A. Nowak,

19119 Angling; Maurice W.
Scherrens, 36051 Roycroft;
Donald J. Weir, 15380 Stam-
ford: David P. Wolds, 16232
Fairlane: F. Robert Joseph,
17497 Stamwich; James J.
MacLeod, 8925 Merriman,
and Lynn M. Maki, 19706
Purlingbrook.

Northville: William E.

Reich. 562 Longfield.
Plymouth: Kaye A. Lang-

ert. 15421 Rcbinwood.
Westland: Jeri Lvnn Col.

ling. 33012 Sand:*a Lane.

Snldier Promoted
Sergeant's stripes now ad-

nrn the uniform of Garden
City soldier. Dennis W. Reed.
following his latest won»
tion.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Reed. of 1122 Helen
Street. Sgt. Reed graduated
Garden .City East High
C.k--1 f., 10Rd n·r,rl upug in-

Eight persons, five of them
children, were killed and 398
others injured in the 824
rural school bus and associ-
ated accidents in Michigan in
1966, according to the annual
summary by the State Police
safety and traffic division.

Compared with 1965, deaths

increased by seven, injuries
by 78 and accidents by 162.

The deaths matched 1964
for high annual toll in the
period 1956-66 while the in.
jury and accident totals were

both new highs.
Of the accidents, seven re

sulted in fatalities (one mis-

hap killing two children), 304
caused personal injuries and
513 had property damage
only.

The breakdown of accident

types follows:
Ther. wor, four school

children and two adults

killid and 357 others in-
jured in the 495 accidents
which physically involvid
school buses. The 356 acci-
dents of this type in 1965
caused no deaths but in-

jured 253.

Associated accidents num-
bered 26 and resulted in the

death of one child and injury

5 Iivonians

Go To CMU
Orientation

Five Livonian s were

among the nearly 2,500 Cen-
tral Michigan University
freshmen participating in the
pre·registration and crienta-
tion periods scheduled on the
campus in Mt. Pleasant.

In addition to registering
for all classes, the students

became acquainted with the

campus. met many of their
instructors and classmates

and had their first experi-
ence with dcrm living.

The pre-registration, are
scheduled throughout the

summer for students accept.

ed for admission. More than

300 are aceomodated in each

period. Those not able to reg-

ister during the summer
must do so from the period

of Sept. 14 and 15. Classes
start on Sept. 18.

The Livonians included:

Joseph Good. 16148 South-

illiam Ketten- various events

; Accidents

res in 1966
to 26 other persons. These
are accidents in which other

vehicles cause injury to per-
sons before boarding or after
leaving buses. In 1965, 29 of
these accidents caused the

death of one person and in-
jured 29.

Other associated type acci-
dents-those involving vehi·
cles affected by the stopping
of buses-totaled 303 and re-
sulted in the death of an
adult and injury to 215 per.
sons. In 1965 these accidents
numbered 277, causing no
deaths but injuring 238.

Last year 655,682 students
were transported daily in
8,200 rural school buses
traveling a total of 71 mil-
lion miles.

New Ticket

Policy Set
By Pistons

A new season's ticket poli-
cy, making it possible for
fans to enjoy seven games
free and privileges in the
club's F.O.B. (Friends of Bas-
ketball) Room, has been
adopted by the Detroit Pis.
tons for 1967·68.

"It will make no difference
in which price category-$5,
$4 or $3 - a fan purchases
his seats. the seven free-game
setup will prevail," general
manager Edwin E. Coil an-
nounced.

However, the F.O.B. room
will be open only to those
buying $5 and $4 season tick-
ets, Coil added.

H. also announced that
th. Pisions wir, incrias-
ing their horn• schodulo at
Col,o Arena from 30 10 32
games with thi opener ton.
latively •chedule for Oct.
17 against th, Cincinnati
Royal.

Season tickets in the $3
section will be priced at $123.
in the $4 at $100 and in the
$3 at 373.

The ·deadline for taking
advantage of the special price
will be Aug. 1.

Pvt. Taking Course
Pvt. John E. Long Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. John Long,
35181 Bakewell ' St., West.

rst, second or third in the

Tigers Add
Klippstein
To Scouts

Johnny Klipi,stein, 39-year-
old righthander released by
the Tigers : May 28. is re-
joining the organization as a
scout, along with Amerigo
John (Rico) Zuccaro, former
Tiger farmhand from Detroit.

Klippstein, whose 17.year
rnajor league career ended
in May: pitched for the Chi-
cago Cubs. Cincinnati Beds,
Los Angeles Dodgers. Cleve-
land Indians, Washington
Senators, Philadelphia Phil-
lies and Minnesota Twins be

fore joining the Tigers at
the start of the 1967 spring
training.

In baseball since 1944,

Klippstein posted a lifetime
won-lost record of 101-118 in

the major leagues and pitch-
ed in two World Series, with
the Dodgers in 1959 and the
Twins in 1965.

Now residing in Chicago,
Klippstein will scout the Ill-
inois, Indiana and Wisconsin
areas for the Tigers.

Zuccaro. who played at
Denby High School and the
University of Detroit before
sikning a Tiger contract in
1964. was with Detroit farm
clubs at Jamestown (New

York - Pennsylvanial. States-
ville (Western Carolinas) and

Rocky Mount (Carolina) be-
fore retiring from baseball
followirig the 1966 season.

Zuccaro will work directly

under Tiger Scout Supervis-
or Louis D'Annunzio in the

Michigan area.

Plan Carnivals
Carnivals will be held by

youngsters taking part in
the Wetland Parks and Rec-

reatioh Dept's. special events
nights Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 6-9 p.m.

There will be booths with

sponge throwing, dart throw·

ing, weight guessing, spook
house. fortune telling. throw-
ing contests. miniature golf.
pony rides. tricycle races.
ballon contest, and other fea
tures.

Youngsters on the play-
grounds this week are sell-
ing tickets to assure the suc-
cess of their "penny carniv-
aIs."

Assigned to Vietnam
Army PFC David A.

Freeze. don of Mr. and Mrs.

Mayor Thomas H. Brown
has appointed Ralph P. Tur-
co as Westland's Chairman

for United Nations Day, Oct.
24.

In making the appoint-
merit. Brown acted in re

sponse to an invitation issued
by Charles G. Mortimer. re
cently appointed by Presi-
dent Johnson as U.S. Na-
tional UN Day Chairman for
1967.

Mortimer asked the mayors
and city managers of all
major cities as well as all
Governors in the U.S. to take

leadership in organizing a
United Nations Day observ-
ance in 1967 which would
"strengthen the capacity of
the United Nations to serve
the purposes of peace which
are so urgent to all of us."

Ralph R. Turco was also
1965 and 1966 Chairman for
United Nations Day in West.
land.

In making the appoint-
ment, Brown continued West-
land's tradition of observing
the annual anniversary of
the founding of the United
Nations on October 24.1945.

He called upon all of the
voluntary organizations and
educational institutions of
the community to cooperate
with Turco in planning an
observance which would

dramatize the importance of

Stain Shows Grain
Semi-transparent stains

are the best wood siding fin-
ish, when it's desirable to
show off the natural beau-
ties of wood grain and tex-
lure. They're available in a
wide range of colors.

COMPLETI

MUFFLERS-SH<
ALIGNMENT

TAKE MON1
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BRING YOUR CAR WHE

EASYTERMS  W
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1! ms,?Mm1eml25NE9!!„m
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STFIWING KLVISUALINER ' r RVIC 1
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Chairman For

Ls Event

international coop eration
through the United Nations
to the City of Westland and
to all its citizens.

Organizations and citizens
interested in cooperating on
this program are invited to
contact Turco.

Picnic Is Set

For Birthday
Of Congressman

Plans are underway for a
, picnic to celebrate the birth-
day of Congressman William
D. Ford. whose district En-
cludes Westland and Garden
City.

The picnic will be held on
Congressman Ford's 401h
birthday, Sunday. at Green-
lawn Grove Park. Middle-

belt Road near Eureka, in
Huron Township.

Described as an "old.fash-

ioned. country-style picnic."
the third day-long outing
will be underway at noon.
Tickets. selling for $3 each,
will admit an entire family.
Tickets are available now
from committee members,
and will be sold at the park
entrance on the day of the
picnic.

Included on the program
will be music, dancing, enter.
tainment, games and contests
for all ages, food and refresh.
ments. On the menu will be
hot dogs. kielbasa and corn
on the cob, cooked in steam
provided by an old-fashioned
steam engine.

Last year, an estimated
3,000 persons attended the
annual birthday picnic. also
held at Greenlawn Grove
Park.

TIRE and AUTO
Service Centers

l
E SERVICE

OCKS--BRAKES
-TUNE-UP

THS TO PAY

RE THE EXPERTS ARE

ON ALL SERVICE

ORK-TAKE UP TO

MONTHS TO PAY

FICE SPECIAL

r 1--                         6,#...,%'. ..4 ..F ...

Certainly the buildings and homes will be rebuilt and ducted into the Army Jan. land, is attending a 24-week Arther M. Freeze, 31318 Ford, a, *I ..'-3,0/5.·'·2.27>' 92,

the people will pick up the shattered fragments of their 3, 1966. hamoton Court: Jared Lange. technical course at the Army Garden City, has been as- 2 3%1631444,
lives and go on. , He underwent basic and 17306 Dorris Lane: Linda Air Defense School in Ft. signed to the 32nd Artillery 3*jj**ti#F

The long-lasting effort 6 on the allitude of the poo- advanczd training at Ft. Duncan. I5539 Westbrooke: Bliss, Texas. He will be a in Vietnam. Freeze entered ("3'1#8#14'142%*fyPl.. Knox, Ky., and then studied Craig Smith, 30161 Hoy: and Nike . Hercules Electronics the Army in May 1966, com--· 14*/OV , -Il.

It was distressing to hear the comments floating
around suburbia.

"Ship them all back to Africa" way;n't uncommon. This
is just about the most provincial and most stupid solution to
the civil rights problem imaginable.

However. all the preaching in the world about civil
rights and the question of equality won't solve or change
the minds of the bigots.

1lte real tragedy of the riots is the effect upon the well-
meaning. average person who is seeking to do th, just thing.

Th• people ar, now scared. That'. natural. Irs aljo
a •top backward.

Before you condemn the actions. ask your:elf one ques- '
tion. That is. If I were in the same set of circumstances
what would I do? '

I suspect that the answer might be I'd loot and burn 
too.

1]
L 1

2 Spray-On-Any Metal Top i
GAR,RAY-WW[MIC TOM f

6---1 .....
S

1

dUL

[12-; 661,7•:1

; Mechanic upon completion of pleted basic training at Ft.
t h e extensive electronics Gordon, Ga., and was last
training. assigned to Ft. SiU, Okla.

.

.

OVERSTOCKED
CA100-S90-CB160

1

: CLEARANCE SALE -7

. L

PRICED TO SELL! . a +

C.,6-Char,o - Fia••co .1.1.10..
Th. 116 0 Y- Ch•ke

ON

radio and teletype•work at Martial. Riopelle, 1633:
Ft. Gordon, Ga. Riverside.

-

r Ilm Shows Policeman's

Lot Isn't A Happy One
When you combine the ex-, particularly the extensive

plosive talents of actors such use of closeups. reveal tragic
as Sidney Poitier and Rod ally and with mute eloqu
Steiger in a plot dealing with ence. the depths of blinc
murder. cireumstanual evi- hatred to which man des

dence. and racial prejudice. cends periodically. A strons
mu zoom in with a winner ease against the evils of pre
Like. "In The Heat of The judice and circumstantial evi·
Night" previewed Saturday dence is vividly presented.
,ight at Livonia's Cinema I A fine supporting casi

Theater, where it begins a adds to the impact and pac
[imited engagement on Wed- of this film. wroughl
oes,lay, Aug. 2. throughout with action and

The story deals with Virgil suspense. "In The Heat 01
ribbs, a Philadelphia police- The Night" blazes brightly
nan, characterized with sen- and arrives at most appropri·
itivity and conviction by Poi- ate time w,th our attentioo
ier, who is arrested for muI, focused as it is on mob yia
ler on - bantial evi- lence. Wally Robet,

¤ut,4,4.024·;k'*42 -24.6&$14&4;W- i>.:.:tbk· :&24*'I,&*:22:Ai

Expert Brake & Alignment
Vacation Safety & Savings ! $895-1.-Reg. 00.95 Now only ...

Our trained expert will do all this work...adjust brakes
add brake fluid and test Repack front wheel bearings.
Align front-end, correct camber, easter and toe-i:6

PLYMOUTH
705 ANN ARBOR RD.

.t MAIN ST.

GL 3-3165 .9999///9/
LIVONIA T.....T-

My--•h & Middibell REDFORD

 WON7 WRINKLE * -*7 CUCK * WOrT TUR
Wal i

1 C.11 . visit The "VYN-ALL CAR TOr' C..t..

BEDFORD AUTO BODY
26575 Grand River

KE 3-8877
VINYL.TOPS FOR CARS SPRAYED ON

dence, while travelin

 through Missismppi. ItPoitier at his best as he e

, presses emotional discomfo,
Steiger is flawless u G

r lespie. the local Chief of P
lice, who despiti his own
bias. seeks justice against

a the forcm of mass prejustice. 
violence. and political pres-
sures. Another Steiger acting
gern.

Color phobography pius
, clever - camera techniques

1g

is

X-

i

il-

Gil S-•. Ad"-W•, S.jig. d-
li-ed wah yow -doy. 06.-r
.Hee'll de- h- b... Cholold

,

Wed.-dey. Aq- 2 4

NOT J.4 21 -.-

13507 MIddlebell R.4
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WONDERLAND HONDA
SALES AND SERVICE

31840 PLYMOUTH ROAD

b«,"- M.,i-0 ..4 10-14,0. R,ed.

P.kiq 0 Re. , 261-0.0

O,-: M-., W.,1., 1.1. 9-0; T-., Th., ke. U

IEST SERVICE IN TOWN-PICK-UP AND DILIVIRY

GA 7-7200 KE 4-0868
KE 1 -6460

INKSTER
LIVONIAHARPER TIRE

Mick Ave. E. 0 1.1-, U MW.11.b- N.16 .# 7440.

274-5844 - A... b- 06 M.1

476-0900
FARMINGTON

HARPER TIRE WESTLAND
44 b. L d F..mi.,0.0 U. Aer- be. M.11

474-0250 . W-- U 721-1810

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING
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Keep House I
9 ="u ·:.: . I *cAG=tialptiIn Good Trim Cool Air Makes1*relor:/41/.,pf.2/*EMI//8/Mi
1 344%,74»**404.104*4i
r

Year To Year ..Planning ahead on home -r. ..72>');*. *7-improvements ke*s your : Sleeping Easierhouse in good trim, modern t        .
-and pleasant It's easier on m

Summer air conditioning "Air - Conditioned VilIage"
4 Page 48 * Wednesday, August 2,1967 

the family budget, too. still has one overwhelming near Austin, Texas, foundA five-year program makes + .. - -- =-*-'¥ M. W.;48=

good sense for many, as it
them cool and comfortable in the day and sleep longer at
appeal to Americans: It keeps that children nap longer in

takes into consideration It's Tgrowing youngsters and lIne To Thin
But the other things that a Adults enjoy th, sam•

hot weather. night.
changing family needs.

central system can do for you benefit: NAHB feportod"The way to maintain a.
home's living and actual val-

cleaner and more healthful- ditioned homes averaged
-such as making your home that grown-ups in mixon-, ,·,ay = e  t. OUt PerennialS
are motivating an increasing 8.1 hours of sleep a nightkeep it up.
number of people toward the during the summer. while"One year, it may mean With the arrival of true be dug up without harm. As
air conditioning for the hot, ing averaged only 6.9 hours' buying a new living room summer weather in July the soon as the flowering is past
humid months. of sleep.

purchase and installation of those without aircondition-
suite; another, repainting the time has also come to thin the rhizo=les or large, bulb=
exterior; another, installing out and replant overcrowded like rgots.multigly and each

Th• Air-Conditioning and Another study. this one byair-conditioning." tall, bearded iris, or so-called fan of leaves gives rise to one
Refrigeration Institute. not- the American Gas Associa-The consultant suggests a "regular" iris. or nnore added ones.
ing :hal research into the tion. of 325 airionditionedfamily conference to plan a It is also the best time to For best results pry each
is still in ils infancy, re- half said they had better ap-
benefits of air conditioning families, showed that almostfive·year home improvement add a few choice new ones to clump gently out of the soil

program. , broaden your color range and with a fork, cut off the vig-
This should result in deci- upgrade your garden. orous, new subdivisions and

an airconditioned hom•

ports :hal investigations at- petites.
ions and a list. Dad and The advances mad• in plant them out on their owr

ready available show that

Mom can take it from there. color. form. size and qual- The old gnes that bore the will have a significant im- ' BUILDING
ity of Sh, plan: and bloom blooming stem is tired and is

ily livis and works. REM0DELIN6
pact on thi way your lam- ..d

better discarded.

HOME y'

KEY A#<M/A ; able.
i hav. been truly remark-

iBll i Even in the most northern
KITCHENS #-4 T states blooming is comfort-

r MAPLE KITCHEN .... 1,9,50 f ably past and the clumps can
Post Formed FORMICA 3.95 7TOPS 4C Colon .

sh- 9.- fr•. •c s,. ft. Hints on urying
DELTA FAUGETS #100 14.SS
2:x22 U. Sinks. ...........1., Garden Flowers
Valm. ./..k & t., 1.16 To dry flowers for winter
4,!1 P•••Ii•g Vln•V• 2•07 arrangements nux together
ADHIW P...ilme 1.21 sh•• one cup of borax and one cup
Ins#o#*Non end Financing Avoilable of cornmeal.
8262 Telegraph. 21*-5333 Bury the flowers in theS. of Joy -Rood

Daily 9-9 mixture (remove foliage) and
Sunday 1, Appoinfm- Only let them stand until dry with

i stems up.

JOY LUMBER

COMPANY

15505 Beech Daly Road, KE 7-4480
STORE HOURS

Weekdays - 7:30 c.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Saturday - 7:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

-1

MASONITE PEGBOARD
1/4x18"X120" $1.50

American MARLITE TEMPERED
Walnut PEGBOARD

1/4x18"x96" ...... . $1.50

PRE-FINISHED V.G. MAHOGANY
PANELING

3/16x4x7 $3.60
3/16*4*8 .......................................... $3.95

KE 7-4480 KE 7-4480

F After the Builder Leaves .

2-2

ke>L.

Before actuaUy planUng
these new portions, of course,
dust the cut ends with sulfur
or any commercial bulb dust
to prevent decay.

Before this. however. pr.
par. th. soil thoroughly. .
pocially if they ar. SO b.
replanted in their old 10-
calion•-now locations ar•
bliter.

In either case, dig down
one spade or shovel depth
(deeper is not necessary with
iris) and mix thoroughly into
the soil a 1-inch layer of hu-
mus and at least 4 pounds of
any good vegetable or bulb
fertilizer per 100 square feet

A couple of pounds of
dried cow manure may also
be added, if desired.

For years lime was con-
sidered a necessity. Now it
8 known thal iris ar, toi-
orant of any reasonably
good. fairly will-drained
garden soil :hal is not 100
acid. is noi :be kind we
plant rhododendrons in.
Iris, too, are toferant of Io-

cation. They grow in full sun
or part shade, so long as they
get at least a half-day's sun
or nearly so.

The most important point
to remember is to not plant
too deeply. Place the rhi-
zomes horizontally, about a
foot apart with the roots
down into the soil and top
rhizomes just barely covered.

The soil will then settle
and eventuallv the tops of the
rhizomes will be exposed just
the right amount. Finally,
label so you know where
each kind is.

BOY SCOUTS from Garden City and West-
land were formally thanked by Westland
Police Lieut. Gail Stanbury (in suit) for
the scouts' help during the state-wide teen-
age driving contest held by the State Am-
vets organization. Stanbury, an Amvets
member and one of the directors of the
state-wide program, presented a letter of
thanks to members of Boy Scout Troop
762 (left to right) Joe Breech, of 32610

Caution Esse

Door Knockii
Any day a "fix-it" man discovering

may show up at your door -quality paint
with promises to repair al- off wilh the
most anything, reminds Hel- th,ir "exi
en E. Bell, extension home leaves them

management specialist of The gering bill ai
Pennsylvania State Univer- roof.
sity. To combat t]

Every year homeowners ing "fix-it" te;
report complaints about high- says the Natior
pressure salesmen who claim iness Bureau
to be experts in furnace dealing only
cleaning, tree trimming. or whose depend,
other house and yard jobs. . liability can b
These men move into an area inquiry. Then
in teams, establish them· man who come
selves, then begin to work. represents the

They do one good job in claims he does
a neighborhood in order 10 price quotatioi
get good references. How- of other firms.
ever. the next job may end Never sign
up with the homeowners' you understar

Montmorency, Westland; Sherman Harrold,
of 31720 Parkwood, Westland; Kenneth
Ford, of 2208 Decring, Garden City; and
Michael Bogard, of 32056 Parkwood, West-
land. The troop, which markes its 25th anni.
versary this year, is headed by Seout-
master Sherman Harrold. Ten scouts from
the troop were on hand for the driving
event.

.

ntial With

ng Salesman
thal their and conditions of the sale or
job" washed job. cautions Miss Bell. See

next rain. or that the name and address of
.r: roofor" the firm are printed on the
with a stag- contract and that any verbal
nci a leaking promises are stated in the

contract. Keep a copy of the
he door-knock- contract for quick reference.
am. Miss Bell Sign a completion certifi-
tal Better Bus- cate only when you're satis-

recommends fied that a job is done. Pay
with firms your bill by check or money
ability and re- order made out to the firm-
e affirmed by na to the salesman. And nev-

be sure the er pay cash, warns Miss Bell.
5 to your door
: company he
. Compare his
ns with those KATONA I .,r

papers before
id the terms BUILDING CO.

32651 FORD ROAD

Offers Complete

A number of surveys and
scientific studies show just
how broad this impact can
be.

Dr. Donald P. Blankertz- of IA
the University of Pennsyl- •Additions •Patiosvania, interviewed 143 farn- oPorchesilies living in airtonditioned
homes. Better than two- FREE ESTIMATESthirds said that air condition-
ing greatly improves sleeping T/MI A..11.*1.!
ha bi ts. -04*-1

He found that 84 per cent N&L BUILDERS
of the families said air condi-

tioning helps persons who
suffer fmrn hay fever by fil- LICENSED tering pollen from the air; 82 · .SONDED
per cent said it aids suffeters INSURED

from other allergies; and 74
per cent said it helps victims Da. Call
of asthrna. KE. 8-1730

The National Association Evenings Coll
of Home Builders, in a series KE. 2-5794
of tests .at the Association's

/

VVayne Jones Says:
Excellent selection of pot-
ted and B Or B Shrubs.

Plant anytime.

REDWOOD i POTTED

4xG" R.R. TIES FORSYTHIA
2 FT. SIZE6-FT.

$,00LONG i 1 75
CANADIAN ALL REMAINING

PEAT MOSS ROSES
1 eli .r

Feed Lawn For Pests
"WE TAKE OVER" consult any good iris catalog. convention of miniature but- no effect on dieldrin. This is •KITCHENS 'GARAGES

As for varieties, you can
Did your lawn look like a acid or alkaline reaction has Home Improvement

There are many good ones
terflies late last summer? Did important in many sections, •BATHS 'ADDITIONS

-- Wo offw compl,10 1-docap, Se-  which are now quite inexpen-designed to fit modern homes, schools, sive and which to select is these pests leave patches of
dead grass in different areas ' especially where alkaline *RECREATION ROOMSchurches or commercial plants. Our lareelv a matter of your own
of vour lawn? soils cause other insecticides

preference.skilled designers will suggest a pro- It you had this problem, to break down. Soils which 425-6041tilp, gram to assure you c conversational the odds are you were bother- have been limed can also i
 garden. You may select your material ' Detergent Painf ed with the pesty insect, sod cause other insecticides to 464-2636
 right at our Nursery ... 'Tag It webworm. By the time-.you i break down and give poor re-" and  Cleans Shutters see the adult moth. he has 1 suits. r-- have planted at your convenience.

2 Have you ever heard about done most of the damage. You i

...

BAU $299 , $100

464-1500

Plymouth Nursery
38903 Ann Arbor Road
W. of Ann Arbor Trail

Houn: Daily 9 to 6 P.M. -Sundays 10 to 6 p.m.

1 C

Why Wait for Shade? t with a bucket of soap or de- problem this summer. JUST ARRIVEDI1 painting window shutters need not put up with this

1 tergent suds?
What you can do is tr*alE 142,6 Plant a Full Crown Tres i ™5 is not impossible it the your lawn this Year with

shutters are made of solid

dieldrin. Apply to manu- USED AUTHENTICvinyl.

These will continue to look facturer's dir,clions and

new after seasonal washings
from over 30 pests.your lawn will be prolecied with no real paint needed.

Vinyl blinds provide the It will also aid in ridding MILK CANS
7 added advantages,of net peel- your lawn of moles by killing

MOUNTAIN ASH ; ing or warping. and come in the fod they eat. Ideal for planters, mail boxes, umbrellaReady 10
To Plant 1 0•95 mente. 189.95 1 a wide choice of colors Soil or water having a high stands, for that Early American look!0.1...... i
SWEET GUM ..149.98 i
GINGKO .......... 149.98 ill 6"x8"x-4 Feet | PATIO STONES

• ./ -9-' -088 CLARGEST SELECTION  .OF EVERGREENS Color Am and thru.
WOODEN

Steel re-inforced! BARRELSIN WAYNE COUNTY  
WBER DEPT. SPECIALS Ideal for dogM:ded ud 6-•W -QUANT,TY LIMITED- 4 - houses, planters,

MORAINE NORWAY  |  ---'S White Pine 1 CC rain barrels or

LOCUST MAPLE TREES wl z,9 _ : - B Cul i. h.10 ...$9.95
44C lx12 SHELVING Foot 1 J table and chairs.

Planted and 2x4 - 8'• REDWOOD-<
$1 2995 t. $96995 Guaranteed 54C PRIVACY BLINDS

For chain link NOTICE!

R.R

TIE

LUA

2*4-7 $14

L

BLUE SPRUCE

39954995

L»He Ld $19995UNDEN -I- i h
Pu,mp--GUARANT:ED

29 Te 44995 1
pe.... * ......0- f

4 T- 111
SUNBURST Sl 69% LOCUST-Planted

CRI"$00 KiN,

$24995

i. I

L---20
. . SAVEDEAL WITH THE BEST .

ADDITION SPECIALISTS
We Will Not k Undenold !1!

.

ADDITIONS •- ..................................... $495 ,'K

REaUTION ROOMS k- $8u 41&

KITCHERS - $596 41&

S749Complete line of fencing,
MOLDINGS 66 pieces--4 feet
& TRIMS per bundle

Did AMERICANYOU

Know? Hardware & Supply Co.
American has c

value filled sec- 8 MILE & MERRIMAN RDS.
ond floor shop
pmg oreo? .

.r 0

DURING THE WIDENING OF
FARMINGTON ROAD

USE MERUMAN ROAD
DIRECT TO AMERICAN

HARDWARE SUPPLY CO.

Drive Out and See Us Today

<i:.
Lfuity ..bil:fl

•

.

OPEN SUNDAYS

SAVE ON ALUMINUM SIDING

No M-, D-& 100% Wrille. G...9.-!

No S.1.-- h,el. D-1 Dired V/116 6. 1-!

IRWIN L! 7-3351

OR

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY DI 1-1154
.

537*G We Hove
EARLY

47240 AMERICAN

DECALS

Complete
-

• POSTAL SERVICE CHARGE IT.
• EDISON SERVICE
0 CLOCK REPAIR Michigan Bonkard

Use Your Security or

"On• look is worth a thousand words"

OPEN 8 91L
9 DAILY

..

7
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JOHN P. GUCK (with bea
fellow artist some of his oi
annual artists' street fair ir
many from Observerland wi

Livonia Pt

Very Sobe
Livocia's eight-<lay liquor

drouth and the 9 p.m. to 5:30
a.m. curfew during the De·
trit riot emptied the police
drunk tank and cut the traf-

fic toH to zero Saturday and
Sunday.

Veteran policemen said
they'd never seen the quiet
blanket a city just like that

Lt. Richard Thorne, head
of the traffic bureau, said
traffic accidents dropped
from 41 the week before the
curfew to 26 last week.

"There were no accidents

reported Saturday and Sun-
day," he said. "I dom't remem-
ber a weekend like that."

Other attributed the reduc-
tion. to vacaUons which took

large numbers out ot town.
the curfew, the closing of
bars and package liquor

23-
...r

Trains At Cen,
Army Private JI

nedy is assigned k
D, 10 Battalion.
at the United St

Training Cent
(USATCA), Ft. K

Kennedy is the
and Mrs. Aubrey
33757 Glenview, F

..

Receives Assigr
Army Private

Groff is assigned b
D. 10 Battalion, 5 1
the United State A
ing Center. Arn
TCA), FL Knox, E

Groff is the son

lilli
"MICHIGAN'S

EXCITING GIM

C..bl./.
C..

Mon Jon -

DOWNTOWN PARA

CENTER

CTn  Secunty Cher. 1

:er Mrs. William H. Groff, of · Patricia Sherlock, lives at
on H. Ken- 25667 Springbrook, Farming- 33502 Shiawassee St, Farm-
) Company ton. i - ington, is participating in

... "Operation Pershing" in Viet-5 Brigade. J•ni Trains At Fort nam. His wife, Catherine,ates Army
Army Private Anton Jani, lives at 28722 Farmingtoner, Armor 25, has completed advanced. Rd.nox, Ky. armor .training at Ft Knox, ...

son of Mr.

Ky. Jani's wife, Jean, lives Has Top GradesKennedy, at 33254 Kirby. Farmlngton.at'mington. Nancy A. Weller, daugh-...

Assigned To Brigade ter of Mr. and Mrs. P. A.
Iment Army Private Jon 1 Weller .of 28754 Kirkside,
Robert W. Wayne is assigned to Com- Farmington, has been award-
o Company pany D, 10 Battalion, 5 Bri- ed year honors for scholastic '
Brigade, at gade, at the United States achievement during the 1966-
rmy Train- Army Training Center, Ar- 67 academic year at Wheaton
ior (USA- mor (USATCA), Ft. Knox, College in Illinois.
Ly· Ky.
of Mr. and Wayne is the son of Mr.

- and Mrs. Max Wayne, of CompeteForTitle

   28529 Westerleigh, Farming-ton. . Two Farmington residents
... will compete in the 1967 Na-

Stader Is Promoted tional Pistol Championships
L David Stader of 30262 held at Canmp Perry, Ohio,

MOST Pipers Lane, Farmington, has Aug. 6 to 11. They are: Dor-
been promoted to commander othy E. Pearl of 22409 Haynes

r SHOP" in the US. Naval Reserve. and Winton M. Wright of
Stader is secretary of the 30888 11 Mile Rd.
Farmington Township Plan- T h e Nationa'I Champion-
ning Commission and a Re- ship Matches are sponsored
publican Precinct Delegate by the National Rifle Associ-
in the township. ation of American and the

... National Board for the Pro-
Serves In Vietnam motion of Rifle Practice in

Army Sergeant Thomas M. cooperation with the U.S.
Sherlock, whose mother, Mrs. Armed Forces.

FOR YOUR BUILDING

and REMODELING NEEDS

SEE

.GS FARMINGTON
-k

r.r LUMBER CO.
32800 GUND RIVER

'hoppe "52 YEARS OF REUAB/LITY"

AINGTON FREE YARDSTICK TO ALL CUSTOMERS

PHONE GR 4-4015
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rd). of.Farmington, shows a
1 paintings in a booth at the
& Ann Arbor. He was one of
th exhibitions for sale.

glice Toast

iring Week
stores.

"Actually, our drinking
driver accidents are mot as

high as some surveys indi-
cate, he said. "Of 170 acci-

dents so far this month, only
21 have involved drinking
drivers."

Police radio runs dropped
trom 311 to 298 between the
two weeks, from 78 to 58 the
first day. On July 23 there
were no arrests made in Li-

vonia.

George J. Burke, business
manager of the Michigan Liq-
uor Control Commission, said

statisticians are still trying
to determine the economic

impact of the liquor ban dur-
ing the eight days.

"We were right out of the

park during that time," he
said. "No sales meant we

eouldn't sell to licensees. Now

we've got a tremendous job
furnishing supplies to the li-
censees in the Detrfoit area.

4

a

4.. ./.:...

CBHR Rallies

Grps to Aid
Riot Victims

The Livonia Citizens for
Better Human Relations have
been very active in helping
victims of the Detroit riots.

The Board was called to-

gether on the Tuesday fol-
lowing the break-out of the
rioting. A telephone com-
mittee was organimd to con-
tact all the members-about
250-asking them to donate
non - perishable food items
and clothing in good condi-
Con.

Members were directed to
take their donations to one

of three collection points in
Livonia, chosen for their 10-
cations in different parts of *
the tity after checking with
the Inter - Faith Action

Council in Detroit.

They were St. Paul's Pres-
byterian Church, Five Mile
and Inkster; St. Edith Ro-
man Catholic Church, Five
Mile and Newburgh; and
Franklin High School, 31000
Joy Road.

Thi members wer• also

requisted to make blood 
donations at th. Red Cross

office. Five Mil• and Mer-
riman. on Thursday.
"Our membership respond-

ed to the need overwhelm.

ingly," said Mrs. Kay Swan-
son, former secretary and
present chairman of the
group's public relations com-
'mittee.

After responding to the
immediate need by the tele
phone network, the Board
sent a letter to the member-

ship Wednesday providing
them with the telephone
numbers of the Community
Action Center and the Inter-
Faith Action Committee, to
follow up with further needs
as they changed from day
to day.

This week the member.
ship continued to donate food
and clothing. for which there
was still an urgent need.

"Many people are respond.
ing to all sorts of needs. I
wish I could name them ali,"
said Mrs. Swanson.

"We do intend to serve in

whatever way we can serve,"
she said of the group's fu-
ture plans.

-

STORE.WIDE

GREAT VARIETY OF STOCK AND
DECORATIVE ITEMS TO CHOOSE FROM

Up 4510 OFF . I. m...

Below ... . fow

TO
good buys

SOFAS SEAT AND BACK FROM ,69DACRON CUSHION SALE $ 1. 95

CHAIRS UPHOUTERED SALE

FROM $4600

RECLINERS FROM $6995SALE

Donish imported upholstered
Sol. from $9900

choi rs, swivel on chrome base

DINING ROOM
26 different kinds of tables. Many buffets and
chairs imported from Denmark, most with popular
self-Storing leaves.

J WALNUT- TEAK - ROSEWOOD
BRAZI LIAN ROOM SET,
Table, 6 Chairs,72" Buffet
WAS $1,093.50 .... SALE PRICE

s699
WALN UT and oil

BURMA TEAK Walnut $9900

DINING TABLES Sunni $10900331/zx52 Ext. 92 T.ok

Dining chain,

Walnut or t.k · from $3750
W.I.ut or tick from $12200buffet 52"

Lamps, tables, room dividers, sculptures, oil
pointing accessories, desk-record cabinets, etc.

All at sole prices.

DURING SALE ALL SPECIAL ORDERS PLACED
WILL BE AT SALES SAVINGS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

GRAND. 1
RIVER

aarujj*u ATLOP FARMINGTON
ROADCASUAL FUR N ITURE

-....-1..=/'I--

11 FARAIBIGTON J
GR 4-4063 1 191--1 Llio-

OPEN
T.,4 WI., Sit. 9/0 ... t. SJO B.

Mon„ Thurs„ F,£ 9:30 bm. to * p.m.

SALE

GEM
71- Op.. 17. 2. AM,c.

Duo to circumstances created by civil strite

GEM DEOT. STORES Advertising
Section delivered with the

Observer Newspapers effective
dates have been changed to:

-ednesday, august 2
th..

sunday, august 6
1,

NOT iuly 26-30 as indicated
on cover of section !

110 )11*bepbkip 11€€4€4"
425-4200

Burke said a rough figure
shows that gross liquor sales
in Wayne County the pre-
ceeding week was $3 million,
not including the food, the
service and other bar-restau-

rant services.

"The week of the tfouble

it was all zero, no sale," he

said.

.

Crash Hurts

2 on Cycle
Two men on a motorcycle

were injured when the ve-

hicle struck a car which turn-

ed in front of them at Seven

Mile and Middle Belt Roads

in Livonia.

They were: the driver,

Marvin R. Wilkinson, 23, of

15915 Lahser Road, Detroit,

and the' passenger. Eugene
Johnson, 23, of 14131 DeCos-

ta. Detroit. Wilkinson was

taken to St. Mary Hospital.
The accident occurred

when William J. Sherwood,
46, of 22635 Santa Maria,
started to turn left from Ser
en Mile onto Middle Belt.

Witnesses told police the cycl-
ist attempted to avoid the ac-
cident by gearing down and
braking.

Add More Pleasure

To Outdoot Livi,ig!
A soft, glowing gas lamp - AVAILABLE IN

4 SEVERALadds a nostalgic touch , /-- N .4,
STYLES,

wherever it is placed! · FROM
f

THE GAYA h r d..0{11, 9.1' I"I·.+ I.11112 .Hld'· |,1·.Illtv 9 ·0#&5 6 . . r ''101- I.
.ttid , i. ··Iii le .1,14 1,·,111•: It'. :•Iti '·VI     .. . NINETIES
pri··,·i,! '.,!i tit,,· pt,·.i.!i'·. .i w.irti, w,  ...

TO ULTRA-
/ ti;!t•· 1,) t:..· · r·. .·Il; .i .·.7·,i.,1,(1 firi,t,·

11/•11.10.111/.4 Ifitrtl,1•·f' ./ MODERN

b....1 .-270-14-

p'£ 06 9*

¥

4

Aet ki.i UL MAOO,l

f -7 -- 1

16 easy to
be an expert
PATIO CHEF

,--  with a smart
GAS GRIU

The smart new gas grill is clean, to. 1
nomical. It's ideal for backyard,
patio, or even your porch. Now you
con Injoy the wonderful flavor of
outdoor cooking without th, me= and

(For•good deal on-0, fuls of starting and waiting fore fire.
DEPARTMENT STORES *. *..=).

0 '

---- 1 -
'KED 90* MAKES LIFE MORE ENJOYABLE-INDOORS AND OUTSAMRA I .......13507 Middlebelt Road in Livonia 32300

Across from Defroil Rdice Track =im . INS..ANCI SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER
1

.STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES Pe-1270-31·8 R,Wilhod byComima- Mo-Hom' Offic•§: Bloom,nitoR, 111:nots

J

If '21- 1 i
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7 From Area In Mercy Play Art Codheil Faces Budget Slash ,
Four Redford residents ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Ivanhoe. With a successful first year receive only $39,380 for pro- Gwinn: Young Audiences.have been cast in the Shake- Kavanaugh, Woodworth, is The play is being present- behind it, the new Michigan kramming on a matching- Inc„ East Lansing: and thespearean comedy "A Mid- portraying the character ed in conjunction with the State Council for the Arts funds basis." Afro - American Museum insummer Night's Dream" one

Puck. Titania will be played Dramatic Arts Workshop at (MSCA) is faced with an 11 In the "Special Projects" Detroit.of the plays being offered by by Carol Reaume, daughter
68 programming budget. proved support for ·the fol- approved for continuation in-

Our Lady of Mercy High
per cent cut back in Its 1967- category the Council ap- MSCA projects which werethe Mercy Summer Theatre. Of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas School. a four-week session

Ray Bernard, son of Mr. Reaume, Ivanhoe. Cast as an E. Ray Scott, MSCA Execu. lowing programs during 1967- clude: the Cranbrook Writing
for high school students con-
centrating in acting, produe·and Mrs. Bernard, Indian, attendant to the queen is tive Director announced that 68: the Keweeinaw Playhouse Conference and the touring

will depict the mechanical, Carol Migliore, daughter of tion, and movement.
at its July meeting the Coun- in Calumet; the Upper Pen- theatre program "Magic of

Flute. Pat Kavanaugh, daugh- Mr. and Mrs. G. Migliore. Under the direction of
cil approved a programming insula Writers Conference in the Stage."Dominic Missimi, Mercy - budget of $30,000 for its Tour-- --- drama instructor, the teen-

110€1011 Zlin®O tasticks," August 5 and 6 $7,000 for the MSCA Consul- 
ing Attractions Program; $44,-agers will present "The Fan-
000 for Special Projects and «1- ,9 CHAW*GNEand "A Midsummer Night's
tant Service Program. fOPENS AT Dream," August 11, 12, and

,Scott evaluated the budget DINNER13. cut and expressed disappoint- ERYSPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE Three Farmington resi-
ment, but said, "We are hold- SATURDAY N\71dents also are in the cast.
ing our own. Fortunately,EAST SIDE BRIE 14 Maggie Hurst, daughter of
the Michigan Legislature «¥FLOWER HOTEL, PLYMOUTHHARPER dRUE TU: 0502 - 7/ Mr. and Mrs. Garland Hurst,
gave us a vote of confidence. RESERVATIONS <,1-3 - 162-

WEST SIDE 0Rthf 141 Ridgewood, and Sue Martin,
Although the increased ap-daughter of Mr. and Mrs.8 91!LE fT SCHaE;Er LI' 8:fi,9 propriation we hoped for SERVING 5:00 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M.Charles Martin, Pillsbury,
warn't forthcoming, ·we did

• NEXT WEDNESDAY •
with Maggie portraying a crowd of students in this scene from Up The Down Stair- same as last year.

DAILY 6 P.M. TO 9:30 P.M.

have been cast as dancers SANDY DENNIS is almost unrecognizable among the receive $100,000 which is the MAYFLOWER ROOM /S NOW OPEN
..

and Sue depicting a fairy.member of Oberon's court case. Miss Dennis portrays a teacher going through her
A belated cut back came- from the federal level. We ap. EVERY FRIDAY EVENING

first rugged semester in the film opening today at thePat Coleman, daughter of Livonia Cinema II Theatre.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cole- plied for and expected to re-
man, Wendy Lee, has been ·---

..$.......--.·j···-·,ler...·-·-'-····--·-- .---1--1-.- --- ceive $50,000 from the Na-
204 Cen»PON Pres•f,4 cast as a page.

A[-DRE).
--0.-1.•JO-- - --=7 tional Foundation on the

ALIBEHT Plans Alumni Program Wally Roberts  „ 4 P to cut back when Congress I FRI., AUG. 4-ONLY-4 P.M. to 6 P.M. f
  D' 4 Arts. But they were forcedr-imixi-3

FINVE. Thomas J. Victory, 25167 il ; trimmed their federal appro- *. GOINGHarcourt, Farmington, is a U  priation. As a result we will CHICKEN DINNER imember of the committee 1

 =g;=a==14CURTAINgraduates of General Motors ,1
%2*0=2--* --.-- d 

0

 Institute. Flint. He is a 1952graduate of the institute.

Join# Fraternity
Larry Pederson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. H. C. Pederson,
28479 Thorny Brae, Farming-

- ACADEMY ton. has been initiated intoREGULAR .-
ADMISSION THEY  AWARD Epsilon Iota chapter of Delta

Tau Delta fraternity at Gen-
PRICES MAKE 14' Vlllllllllk WINNER eral Motors Institute, Flint.

SOMETHING .,Al He is sponsored by Pontiac
Motor Division at the insti-

OUTOF I tute and is a graduate of

BEING ·I -I  MUSIC North Farmington High.AUVE! 4
2nd ./ BY -

Henry 'H]WEEK kil,
KE 4-6400 Mancini No Memb•i')'10 Re.qu•ied

- STANIEY DONEN 5

Tire m Re•• 427-0400 livired with your today• Observer
G•m Storet Adverthing Section d,·

Color &
off,clive dot- have boon changed
to -Panavision 1-0 Wednesday. August 2
. thru

Sunday. Au,ult 6
ELEANOR BRON:yVULAM 0419%15 · OAUDE,DAUn· NADLA GUY · STAI#y DC)NEW NOT July 26 - 30 e.

indic.Nd 0. c.v.!

ALWAYS COOL - NEVER COLD 13507 MIddlebelt Road

.

I 1

i,mil It begins
i with the

LIVONIA MALL I incredible...
MIDDLEBELT Ar / MILE lib 8800 Illllllll

19.1 and thatb
. 1

¢h le =m ...
r'st the

-- 1 L-ginning!
gs Laser-Ray Girls!when .0, F A Four.Arnted Strangler!

j -4 The Deadly Doll·Men!
"OUBLE. WOIWIW The Menacing Mutants!

D--TONY LISA

reous'* MANET. 'Al AAmni1[1.L
COLOR

u...am-I•I CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS DAILY FROM 12:00 NOON
BARGAIN PRICE MON0AY THRU FRIDAY 50, 'TIL 1 P.M

¢•rnal 1 EXCLUSIVE ENGAGEMENT

N. P.- HII-d Thi. lilqi.-

LIVONIA MALL e
M!DDLESEU M 4 MI! E : /6 3800 Hi,teach!

The welcoming committee 4 .

1 ...

for Sylvia Barrett, r, -

brand new teacher at

Coolidge High School. ..¥

DOWN L t

SmIR

St=T*Aad*Award W= 1 /

TECHmCH.Or SANDY DENNIS:. 2

Minnesota and more par-
ticularly Minneapolis, replete

with cool, inviting lakes oc-
cupied my dramatic attention
a fortnight ago. My annual
pilgrimage to the Tyrone
Guthrie Theater in the Twin

Cities for its fourth season of

professional repertory thea-
ter was the occasion.

The whine of the sniper's
bullet. the devasting flames
of the Molotov cocktail

throwers, and the voracious

looting of the Detroit rioters

had yet to break and fester
like an ugly sore. All was
serene in Detroit and Min-

neapolis during my visit to
the North Country.

A chance remark by a
member of the audience di-

rectly i n back of me omin-
ously sent a chill down my
spine. It occurred late in the
performance of "Shoemak
er's Holiday," near the end
of Act II.

Most of the action in

"Shoemaker's Holiday"
moves brightly and gaily to
the final appearance of the
King - the Sunday person.
the giver of holidays. the
Bacchus. the Apollo figure.
The entire play belongs to
the shoemakers, the ordinary
common folk. A visit by the
King calls for a holiday, full
of music and dancing in the
streets.

As happens in all profes-
sional repertory companies
of any integrity.the color
line is not observed. Negro
actors are treated as Pro

fessional equals. Their :a-

loni and artistry transcends
the tint of their skin. Thus.

a Negro can be given any

4*,7 -34.9*Ig,--f#.4.:,+ 99€

The EMU

Summer Theatre
Production •*

(EamaiST'/
 BY OSCAR WILDE

I

RUSS 0/DIUIV

CEFRIn
-

ALGIERS DRIVE-IN
Wom. ond Wayne Rood
Oppoute W.mand Ce•N•
Now Thru Twes., Awg. 8

Sean (James Bond) Connery
"YOU ONLY LIVE TWICE"

Frank Sinctro - Decm Martin
"SERGEANTS THREE"
Both In Technicolo,

Cartoon Party Every Night
Ot Duik

-1

A
CA 2-8810

r

Free PLAYGROUND
AND KIODIE RIDES

WAYNE DRIVE-IN
Mich. A-, 1 Milo W. of

Wayne Rd.
Now Thru Tues., Auo. 8
Bob Hoo- - Phvltit Diller

9 ON THE LAM" (Color)

Clint Ec•twood -- In Color

"FOR A FEW DOLLARS MORE" Cartoon Portv Every Night
0, Dusk

PA 1-3150

- r. STATE-WAYNE
Mtchi,i. A,en..

1 Ilk. W- of We¥. Rd.

Now Thru Tues.. Aug. 8
Matine, Wed Thru Sun.

Seen (Jamel Bond) Connery
lou ONLY LIVE TWICE"

Elvis Pristey - In Color
-FRANKIE & JOHNNY-

PA 1.2100

role on thi basis of his
ability.

The King in this excellent
production of "Shoemaker's
Holiday" at the Guthrie was
being played brilliantly by
Adolph Caesar, a most com-
petent Negro actor.

A noisy: patron one row
back expressed hil wonder-
ment and bitterness in a
short, caustic whisper to his
male companion, "Well, I'll
be damned, the King is a nig-
gek." j

frhat sotto-voiced phrase so
velvet and circumspeet in
tone seared my brain. Its
social significance etched
deeply its message on my
cerebral cortex.

Wonder how that individ-
ual feels today in light of the
recent racial strife sweeping
across the United States?

In a ,ay. ihal whisper
ultered in th, dark of th•
Guthrie Auditorium. is a
personification of th,
American ailitude loward

:he race problem. Too long
have we stated what we

really think in guarded
tones. The vulgar terms
slip out often in a word-
less fashion. It could even
be a disdainful look. A
pained expression.
The riots across the land

should give us all a chance
to re-consider our former
attitudes: Understanding is
necessary. Let's bury our
petty intolerances before we
bury more desperately inno-
cent riot: victims.

To assess blame is a favor-

ite sportl We might all take
our share. No one person
should shoulder all blame for
the smouldering ruins in De
troit. Many whispered mo-
ments lurking in the shad-
ows by too many of us that
appear t be so loving, should
be entered as a main contrib-
uting factor.

Often times old Wally
finds in a theatrical produc-
tion it is the little effects on

the outside edges of the pro-
duction that enhance its fi-

nal hit status. You never
really know sometimes why
a show ik such a big hit. Like-
wise, with a troubled situa-

tion in our society-at-large.

It's the little remarks, the
casual devil-may-care atti
tude. that can fan the embers
to a flaming holocaust.

Oh. yes. "Shoern aker's

HolidayN with Douglas Camp-
bell in the leading role of
Simon Eyre was a fast-mov-
ing. bouncy production. The
addition' of 22 songs to
Thomas  Dekker's Elizabeth-
an script did little for it.

Executives
Pramatgal

Sham, Ehrling
To Conduct
Four Concerts

Robert Shaw will conduct
Oakland University's Mead-
ow Brook Festival Detroit
Symphony Orchestra con-
certs Thursday and Friday,
Aug. 3-4, at 8:30 p.m. in the
Howard C. Baldwin Memori-
al Pavilion.

Sixten Ehrling will direet
the programs Saturday at
8:30 P.m. and Sunday at 7:30
p.m. with violinist Itzhak
Perlman as soloist.

Shaw'. program will in-
cludi Haydn'. "Lord Nil.
son" Mass and Stravin,ky'•
Opera - Oratorio "Oodipus
Rex" featuring the Mead-
ow Brook School of Music

Chorus. T¥ soloists will
bo Janicd Hirian,L 10.
prano: John M•Collum and

Jon Humpitrey. linors: Yi-
Kwei Sze and Thomas
Paul basses.

Ehrling's program Satu·r-
day and Sunday will have
Perlman performing the
Brahms Violin Concerto in D
minor and include Dvorak's

Symphony No. 9 (6ld No. 5)
in E minor, "From the New
World."

Library to Show
Children's Films

The Garden City Public
Library has six more films

in- its summer program for
children.

The films, all to start at
2 p..1. Thursdays, in the
library at 2012 Middlebelt
Road, one block south of
Ford Road, are as follows:

The Salvage Gang tomor-
row; The Golden Fish, July
27; Paddle-to-the Sea, Aug. 3;
One Wish Too Many, Aug.
10: Pigeon That Worked a
Miracle, Aug. 17; and Magic
Table, Aug. 24.

There is no admission

charge for the films.

Shutters Shield Glas•
Here's an idea for "eur-

taining" a big glass wall. Usv
floor-to-ceiling shutters made
of lattice-work installed dia-

gonally in a *ame of 1 x2s
and lx4s. Set some to hinge
to either side of the glass

wall. and position a few in
the center. The center shut-

ters can be permanently
placed or hinged to fold to
the middle.

Grille Protects

A grilIe of fir 1 x Is spaced
a half inch apart will give
privacy to entrance hall win-
dows. Screw the grille into
existing window frames or
hinge it at one side.

R.. $1.35

• 10001 T,lograph
Ne,/ Plymouth Rd.

•15325 W. 0 Mile Rd.
1 .111 'AMI" Juat E. of Groo•*iold

•Woodward Ave.

at 14'h Mile Rd. <

Re.Scheduled AUUUST 3,4&5

In the Intimate QUIRK AMPHITHEATRE
at 8 P.M.

For Information and Reservations, Dial 482-3453

Mitch Housey's
IN LIVONIA

Servin, the Most Wond.ful Food
I KING SIZE COCKTAILS
I TRADITIONAL HOUSEY HOSPITALITY

IN OUR RELAXED ATMOSPHERE

LUNCHEON • DINNER • SUPPER
Entertainment Nightiv from 8:30 P.M,

featuring - MISS SUDYE CANOVA
SONG STYLISI

DANCING •Mr. Billy Marr
NITELY $.1.0,10..1 Plenis,

•The Goucho Four

BANQUET 28500 Schoolcroft Road
FACILITIES

(Opposite D.R.C.)
AVAILABLE

UP 30 200 Res. 425-5520

r  -.

The Exciting

HAWAIIAN GARDENS
Restaurant ..d Resort Motel

For 3 Golf Cours. - Mimi - Vocction Plans

Am,ricon and Polynesion Dining                                                                                                          !
Restaurint OPEN Daily except Monday.

SATURDAY, AUGUST Sth
Royal Hawaiian Luou, with Alizonder's Rogtime Bond ind

,LINDA HOWE ...1 h.r H.wation-Tohiti.. Dance Exhibition. Entertoinment Charge $1.00 in Hawaiian Room.

J No Entidainment Cha,fe i n Woitoma Grotto Lounge, Binyon Court 0, Polynesion Longhouse.

i Americon and Polysion Cate•ing to Widdings,
82*quits, Retirement Parties, Itc.

| 4501 GRANGE HALL ROAD R....tion. 634.8231 
Holly, Mich. From Detroit 1-7 5 to Fenton Exit

From Flint Usi Ortomille Exit

1-1-4- . 8

h SEE AND HEAR

The Fabulous Sounds, Inc.
1 1

4 1 vuuv.vu

DEARBORN l02 7007
DRIME IN

. LA PARISIEN Two area men are among TERRACE dance to the latest steps
WEST OF FELEGRAPH ROAD le .UNRBIES .- 6 ..4-1-- R--4-

those recently promoted in
Now Showing "UVONIES LUXURY THEATRE" :. and the newest sounds

Lynn Redgrave the D.P. Brother and Co.
J.1. w - Kirk *- 6 WEEKS ONLY

Jami M,on - A.n Bates the Oldsmobile Division of My.-0. ... w. 0 -/Ii-

0-ORGY GIRL" advertising firm. "WAWAGON"..

Matin- Every Wed. 1 P.M. Robert Overfieli 32462
Sprucewood, Farm ington, -M-- Wednesday thru Sunday
who joined the Brother firm "GAMBIT"
in 1957, has been elevated to  

QUO-VADIS the Position of Account Ex- = - - -* bull Roghtt •

0/.** M-,1,9 W-*M
Wee- & Wy- bed, ecutive-Marketing Activities Clill - Med.1.

and"TWICE"is the -y way to live f Now Showing and Product Information. Wed.-Thin.M-.-Tioz 00- 6.43
Fronk Sinote 1,4. 5:SO. Sit. 1:10. S. 1:10

-™E NAKED RUNNER- Overfield has been an Assist-
Rosolind Ruuell ant Account Executive. STARTING WED. AUG. 9 Lounge Open Every Day and Evening

Jonothon Winters
*OM DAD. POOR DAD- Robert G. Smith, 31643 WALT DISNEY Just South of Six Mile29 4 BO™ IN TECHNICOLOR on Hamerty. 2 miles

Matince Every Wed. 1 P.M. Delaware, Livonia, has been -THE GNOME-MOSILE- 16377 Haggerly
west of Farming:ton Road.:·3* . r

-                                         promoted to Account Execu- MATINIES DAILY For Re.,votions Call GL 18440 4
PY

tive-Merchandising and Prod- I, 3-80• . 7-12.0 <i uct Information.

_1__DILLELLEQHARD - 1

4 ,

. 7
35/t>.tia'13
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Plan Writing Conference
A well known non-fiction ference sponsored by the

writer and a distinguished Michigan State Council for
poet will be the faculty of Arts at Cranbrook Academy
the Cranbrook Writing Con- (Bloomfield Hills) from Aug.

18 to 20.

.Iii--I Conference director is Dr.

IGEMI A. Stephen Dunning, profes-
sor of English and education

 No Mimb-0,0 Requ*,d I at the University of Mich-
*I=,=I=.4 igan.

G- Storn Advertising Section de Twenty-two freshman and
livered w,th your todoys Observer
effective dates hav• b.en chong•d sophomore students from 15
10- colleges and unversities have

Wednesday, August 2 been selected to attend.
thru

Sunday, August 6 Writing instructors will be
NOT July 26 - 30 •• poet Robert Francis of Am-
indicated In cov•'!

herst. Mass.. and Thomas B.
13507 Middlebelt Road Morgan of New York. Mor-

gan is a former senior editor

Use "Fast Acting" of Look and Esquire maga-
Observer Want Adsl ; zines.

i Ilere In
4 PEIEINON

don
evan M

Don't mIss moing end h,cring this fobulout
vocolist - pionid ot TAYLOR'S TOWNE
HOUSE Ivory night. Evans r.cords for th.
Chompogne Label o.d hos . r.putation os
, ma,ler of Interloinment. Wisugge,t thot
you - addi on ovening NOW... luly
. memorabl, Brlocm..

*04 ENTEWAINING NIGHTLY

OUR REGULAR

SMORGAS-BUFFET
TUES. - WED. - THURS.

$275 Per P.non-All You Can Eat

LIVONIA'S FINEST DINING

VALUE 5 p.m. to 10 ..m.

;

7011'#A 421-5060

W. hone, Michil•• Sonk...,
Di,-,0, Chib -I A-•f:Con El-

TOWNE HOUSE 2 Nocks £ 0 Me,rl-.
30843 Ply..0.- Road,

4i

t 6

8

CONGRATULATIONS for a fine job in her flute solo
command performance are given to Nancy Waring, of
Livonia. by the Mayor of Vienna. Austria following tbe
concert presented there by the Musical Youth Interna-
tion group. Miss Waring was one of the featured stars
during the two Vienna concerts.

Licon ian Is MYI

Soloist In Vienna
Nancy Waring, of Livonia. during July 15 to July 20

presented a ccmmand per- that included visits to Vienna 
formance flute solo in Vien- and to Budapest. Hungary.
na, Austria recently during The group returned to the
the visit of the Musical United States early this week
Youth International. a group and presented a program in
of 50 boys and girls from 50 Whiting Auditcrium in Flint.
different high schools in It i: scheduled to perform
Michigan and Ohio. in thi Supreme Court

Composed of a chorus and Building in Ottawa. Cana-
a band, MYI recently com- da. Thursday and then
pleted a tour of Europe and movi 10 Montreal i or pro-
now start a tour of Canada grams al Expo 67. MYI

and the Urrited States which will have the stage of the
includes a visit to Expo 67 International Bandshell on
in Montreal and to Washing- Thursday. Friday and Sat-
ton, D.C. urday and then will mov•

Miss Waring presented the 10 Red Bank. N.J. where
flute solo in Vienna on July th• grouo will b. guests of
19 upon request. It was one the People-To.Per,,le chap-
of the highspots of the tour ler there on Aug. 7 and 8.

W

41,L

ar

C
13090 INKSTER. Just South of Schoolcraft

KE 2-0505

i 0 COCKTAILS O DANCING

  0 FOOD 0 ENTERTAINMENT
Friday and Saturday

Exotic Middle.Eastern Music
Loom the H.dke,chiet Dent,

111 J

ELCOM .
RACE

,tain's

hair 111
.Iii

When a prince puts on a At least that'

disguise and goes looking Kenney. son of
for adventure, he may find D. S. Kenney,
more than he's looking for. thorne, Farmir

11 Latin Ameri

Give A Compli,
ROCHESTER-Eleven La- and some folk

tin American choral condue A choir of al

tors who have been getting ested Meadow i
to know their northern neigh- was being orga
bors while studying at the programs. The
Meadow Brook School of sung in Spant
Music returned the introdue- guese, the nat
tion in the most natural way of the countrie.
- by presenting two pro- Music for th,
grams of mubic from their

gram came fro
homelands.

Chile, and Ven,
"Cantemos"-wl,!ch trans- Mexico. and F

lates as "Let's Sing"-is the presented in th
Spanish invitation < they ex- gram.
tend to their fellow Meadow The chorl
Brook students. others at from the six

Oakland University. and area studying at M
residents.

under a prog
Their two evenings of La- last year thrc

tin American music were operative effort
scheduled for 7:30 p.m. July feller Foundat
24 and July 31 in the Gold Department 01
Room of the Oakland Center Robert Shaw,
on the Oakland University director and
campus. , phony Orchesl

The free programs had an who heads bol
informal format, featuring and Orchestral
contemporary choral works Meadow Brook

gatewall i eum
14850 TELEGRAPH KE-2-

CA- r ICKETT 
FOLK SINGER

Paul on Tub Bass

Thun. - Fri. - Sat.

ROSE & PELTIER
MON., TUES., WED.

For Your Dining Pleasure . .
BREADED PORK CHOP DINNER

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP DINNER ...................
CHICKEN DINNER

BREADED VEAL CHOPS

m FISH DINNER . . ... ......
 DELMONICO STEAK DINNER .........................

All Dinners Include French Frie:, Cole Slaw,
Tomatoe•. Hot P.oper:, Brlad and Butt•

3 FISH FRY (Every Friday)
3 ·

CLIPfHTSCO-UPON

1.00 OFF on " 75
STEAK DINNER BREADED PO

4 CHICKEN DINNER or BREADEI
d or SHRIMP DINNER CHOP DI
1 This does

•pply N Corry-ouh - apply to Cli
This do,s not

1 - Closed Sunday -
NE:'**3U€Zk'>23*. 22.132I42*4 E tt2k4.*22*3%*PE

f

1.1lll.1

111 tranbrook Iheater rlay j
s what David, ered in the Cranbrook Thea- Peggy Muller, whose par·
Dr. and Mrs. tre School's 26th annual ents are Mr. and Mrs. John
26150 Grey- children's production. "The H. Muller, 30001 Northbrook

Agton, discov- Twelve Dancing Prlncesses," Lane, and Carol Rosen, the
when he found himself in the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
city of King Reiner and his Jerome M. Rosen, 28825

cans 12 beautiful daughters. Rockledge, took the parts of
David played Erio, the village maidens who are

prince who solves the mys- properly scandalized at lhe
nent leo of the princesses' worn- nightly escapades of the

out slippers and wins the dancing princesses.
hand of Louella in one of Jeffrey Fill, as the Beadle,music.

the three casts which pre.  has his own troubles with
bout 30 inter- sented the play during the the prank - playing prince
Brook singers last week of Ouly. who causes all kinds of con-

igized for the Because of the large en- fusion with Frau Von Tram.
iworks were rollment, three performances played by Randi Sanfield,

sh.o, Portu- were given with separate and Frau Constable played
ive languages easts as to provide all of the by Lynn Collins. Jeffrey is
s represented. 75 students enrolled in the the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
: July '24 pro- Junior and Intermediate di- bert Fill, 31535 Stonewood
,m Argentina, visions with speaking roles, Court, E., and Randi is the
ezuela. Brazil, in accordance with estab- daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
'eru were re- lished Cranbrook Theatre Philip Sanfield, also of
e July 31 pro- tradition. Stonewood Court. Lynn's

Two Farmington ' students parents are Mr. and Mrs.
i 1 conductors appeared as princesses: Steve Collins, 28903 Ramble-
countries are Hedi Blas, daughter of Mr. wood Drive.

eadow Brook
and Mrs. Frank K. Blas, The play was presented
3149 Stonewood Court. and at the outdoor Greek The-

ram initiated
Susan Weitz, daughter of ater on Lone Pine Road in

)ugh the co·
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Weitz, Bloomfield Hills, on July 25,

of the Rocke- 28753 Rockledge. '26, and 27.
ion. the U.S.

f State. and *)
famed choral

Atlanta Sym- ENP REPEATED
tra conductor - , BY
:h the Choral tle

Institutes at
POPULAR

this year. El DEMAND

PENTHOUSE

le.
9410 

I-1- So mony hod -ch . good A.
-     . . . and w mony couldn't goi in

ihot ./ O,0 reploting 4/ p.lyl

And don't forg.l our St. Palick'.
Parly Wed,-day, August 16.

$1,so C 27 9 THURSDAY, "*
....... · 9 .<V· · 1

...... ..85 f AU@ 17 /$1.85

51.50 F
$1.25

..... $1.95 3 1
P,6.1... E .1 S.ort. slacks ..4
r.

..... 50€ ,£Fut Per.mai
(Whie. #/ 9 *012 Ne!)

t.... Ft
N

c OFF on UVONIA ...oh G-Irich, Your Host

RK CHOP * 31735 Plymouth Road

D VEAL '
Just We/ of M.,imen

NNER GA 7-3380w PENTHOUSE
..t

DANCING 7 NITES--Ramon Gerda Trio 

A.*-•-Chli...Imli••

e RESTAURANTS

• COCKTAIL LOUNGES
• NIGHT CLUBS

• BARS

• PIZZERIAS

• CARRY-OUTS

#duit
- . PARTY !

FUN!

AND DANCE GU#DE
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

j--¥ISH-*M'CHIPS  / CHICKEN 'll'CH
i C--0i Col„10. 1 -, R=- $130 11.1-d

Cerry.li $-1.•

Complete Catering Service

LIVONIA BEEF HOUSE
2*205 Ply=-6 Re-1, bolv- 1•k- .•d Mid,H.be»

Phone 261-2590

HOPE-
FISH &

GA 7-2130

GA 7-2304

D•GLISH :TRE
S/rved

Ever, Dey
Except Monao.

28370 JOY ROAD, IN SHOPPING PLAZA
BETWEEN MIDDLEBELT and INKSTER

 A bly•••% COCKTAIL LOUNGEAly / C CD and DINING ROOM
32826 FIVE MILE ROAD - 42s-IS30

•LUNCHES
• St.ob • Italian-American • S- Foed.

•DINNERS D-ci.. Fridiv .ad S.0..d., Ni,he.
OPEN 11 ..m. ;6,4 Pike at th• OF,••

PULICE'S PIZZA
•CHICKEN •SPAGHETTI •FISH

' 2 GA 1.4388
You D-•'Ino• 04- 0- 10/ 30 ylam hal blil
0- ..04*at- . 0- - a. V.D Proud Of.

m -1 -U ROAD - 0 M-4- 4 /4- a-, S.

ORBA Lounge
33729 /0.1 1-L G-•• al,
ENTERTAINMENT - DANCING

LION JAMES M ™E REVOLVERS

ggC
Jerry Long invites You

to the new

BONNIE BROOK
LOUNGE

Now Open to the Public
Dining Room Open 7 Days

Dancing Thursday, Friday, Saturday

TELEGRAPH BETWEEN 7 and 8 MILE
KE 4-2830

<44¥W TIKI-
POLYNESIAN FOOD- DRINK

Also AMERICAN MENU
m Aven- 962·1434 Op.n Sund-

.

ONIA GARDEN CITY

CHIN'S ; KITTY'S
GA 1-1627 f ,2-3 Plymouth Road -2 Moddlibelt

GA 2.8383

2 Ilks. E. of Middlebon it Ford Rd.

Finest m CANTON cd AMERICAN FOODS

REDWOOD LOUNGE
presen• MARIE De CARLO
Fell,#1.0 8.0,4 2.-4. 04 St,-
Fl-st /0 Mined Dric" -d U..4

28121 Plymouth Rd., Livo.m, GA 1-1929

. CLOCK PANCAKE HOUSE
PANCAKES-STEAKS-HAMBURGERS

Plymouth -4 Way- Reads
ALWAYS OPEN

L & M LOUNGE Entertainment
. 1.mirs a uu:ors

24800 W. Six Mile Rd. 1/'Mh.-'-. . .

Ellen JdcksonDetroit
G./0..Iia- 0...

O- s..cwt, KOSHER CORNED BEEF SANDWICH

11

1

CH1PS

2121 C,

LIV

--.

HEY/ OWNERS!
1 ; 2 KEN -VIC

Dance To New Orleans Dixieland
(BY THE TAILGATE RAMBLERS)

Wednesday thru Saturday

SING-A-LONG Monday and Tuesday

1 Happy Hour Cocktails
All You Con Drink between 4-6

& Always A Good Menu
KEN.VIC RESTAURANT LOUNGE

CORNER 5 MILE TELEGRAPH KE 7-7377
I .

TEN ?EN
i CHINESE RESTAURANT
2 8997 W.,ne Ried ..1 A. Arbor Trail
A GA 5.8910 422-985 1

i 17 o.m. 10 Midnite - Fri. Sol. 7 1 ..m. fo 3 o.m.

Amall ioullge
t 14*SO T.h..h / KE 2.0410

CARL PICKETT -ROSE and PELTIER
f Thwn., Fri.. Set. Mil•. T.... Wit

..

First In Livonia -0. .

Morning Sta,
Fines¢ Baked Goods

Bakery
NOW LIGHT LUNCHES

33309 Seven
SUPER HAASURe -d NOT DOG Mile Rood
'U./'OUR SMCIALTY . F.......

Mgma Ma
./.1....1 0.

-"4.0 1 I'lul I Al -Vill .0 -, W.' ' An 0,-
EAT OUT TONIGHT CA 1-1000

}IOURS: TUdo, thru Saturday - 4 p.m.-2 a.rn.
 Sunday I P.m.. I o.m. Closed Mondoy

27770 M.YMOUTH ROAD -0. INKSTER

L

I DeGIOVANNI'S PIZZERIA
BURTON HOLLOW $110'MNG CENTER

UX MIU * 'ARIA"'19/,0,4 ROAD 261-1000

4
L*

NOW IN YOUR AREA,_ j

1
i

OPEN 24 HRS.

, For Carry-Outs Call 474-2486

GRAND RIVER CORNER MIDDLEBELT  

OPEN SUNDAYS: Cleo and Red Kraomer's

..> mLONIAL LOUNGE :

19170 Farmington Road At 7 Mile

* ENTERTAINMENT *

NIGHTLY

Monday thru Saturday - TIM HAZEL

Jack Ray TOM CLARK z
Th..... F.L. Sel. Se-,

Ialil @Emm
RESTAURANTS

Whi,• Se•vic• eld Almolpher• i
1. A S.. Delight...

AT Uve•IIA MAU - WO-ul CD-

RAFTER FINE FOODS.
...22

0/. 7 Den .- S /16 - 10 ./&

S
MOY'S €1[OP SUEY -

16911 A....... R./.4 C.... Sk, Allb ./. AU*$...11

GA /4170 9

-    . - -- -- I ........... .............. - --1---   -
f

, t
i



- No man is an dland, entire of itself; every man is
a piece of the Continent, a part of the main.

R If a clod be maihed aulay by the sea, Europe is the less,1

as loell as if a proinontory ivere, as liell as if a manor of- 36

thy friend's or of ihine 01€n u,ere. 1

4<,

kry

hi'.6.-

Lf:
A ny man's death diminishes me, because I am int?olued

11<L I· '' '

-                      ..#21
in Mankind;99.23 .49.

E

1. e And therefore hever send to know for whom the bell
.-11 i; it tblls for thee. '

-John Donne

t

J
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They Posture As Detroit Burns

49
The War-I.ike Fore O j Peace

The Dollars Were There

But The Flesh Was Wea]
By DON HOENSHELL Romney arrived for the pan
Observer Staff Writer i and the picture taking. Pol

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Bureau cians flavor up a good news ;

Chief of the Detroit News' City- ture.

County in downtown Detroit, then Bob Roselle, a career city e
Chief of the Legislative Service ployee and a great fellow besid
Bureau, Don Hoenshell brings a
newsman's eye coupled with exce•1-· headed up the poverty progn
sive experience covering riots to Big and expensive staff, a P
this page. In this article. he ex- obscot building address and
plores the history, the whys and per. Lots of paper.
the wherefores of the social pro-

Committees held meetingsgrams which gave Detroit an en-
vied national reputation for race the mayor's conference room 8
relations... until last w;ek.) there were tri ps to Washingt

The mayor announced the cNow ever body can stop being
would be a showplace for Tphony.

The guns and the fires were and seemed bitter about the p

real enough to turn the town up- on initials that the taxpayers 1
the blacks and the whites w

side down and shake it.
the ones being TAPPED.

Now we can stop posing and
There was some fudging chestart being for real.

ed - the city placing some of
Simply and with some agony a office apprentices on the T

Negro who has been the route payroll, the better to claim
from poverty to affluence and tory against poverty upon gr
general community respect, spell- uation. These people never
ed out the why and discussed the their desks, only the payroll.
black and white game people

The 10 identifiable Negroplay in Detroit.
ganizations in Detroit were col

The races have been at war for
in their approach. They postu

more than a century - the Ne.
(Contial,d on next pago)groes demanding equality and

the whites adopting the posture
of the benevolent despot - OK,
so long as we can do it free and And Deatb
get the ered i t.

That was Total Action against NE OF TICE first men ki
Poverty (TAP), the patronage in the Detroit riots wa

bandwagon which spread dollars white man, who police later 
like leaves in the fall in the cities. cribed as a looler.

Train the poverty stricken for , Walter Grzanka, 45, was ki
jobs and for life in the middle at 12:25 a.m. Monday as
class. emerged from the Temple A

The first job training school ket on Fourth Street.

in Detroit opened in an abandon- He was carrying seven cig
ed police precinct station. Mayor four packs of pipe tobacco,
Cavanagh was there and Gov. nine pairs of shoe laces.
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BEAUTIFUL ROOMS

11.ABLE. SEATING

By PHILIP H. POWER
Publish.

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Even be-
fore coming to the Observer News-
papers as Publisher, Philip H. Pow-
er had plenty of opportunity to see
politicians at first hand. He was
Administrative Assistant to Con-

gressman Paul H. Todd, Jr. of Kai-
amazoo. Michigan in Washington
for 196546. Before that, he partici-
pated in a number of political ac-
tivities in Michigan including for-
mer Congressman Neil Staeblefs
campaign for Governor in 1964. In
this article discussing the respons-
es of various politicians to the De-
troit riots, Power draws on this

experience.)

OU BETTER believe it.
Disasters draw politicians

like rotting meat draws flies.

And by now, with the shooting
over in Detroit, the politicians
will be coming out of hiding in
swarrns. Their all too common

reaction will be to figure out how
to take advantage of the disaster.

Oh yes. Incidentally, people
have died. Lives and businesses

have been shattered. Even the

very fabric of our shining society
has been yanked apart.

But to many politicians, that's
fairly unimportant. The big thing
is to keep their eyes firmly fixed
on the votes they might get - if
they play their cards right dur-
ing and after the disaster.

HATS WHAT hits you: The
terrific gap between the hu-

man tragedy of the riots and the
self-interested political maneu-
vering of the politicians.

Somehow we all hope that dur.
ing a crisis such as a riot, the
people in authority - and that
includes politicians - will con-
duct themselves responsibly.

In the case of the Detroit dis-
turbance, that means concentra-
ting entirely on getting the riot
stopped as fast as possible with
minimum loss of life and proper-

ty. It does not mean playing po-
litics while people are getting
killed and businesses are being
burned.

Judged by this standard, the
cast of political characters assem-
bled during Detroit's agony was
a pretty sorry lot.

Governor Romney appeared
from the beginning to be vacilla-
ting and indecisive, particularly
over the question of calling in
Federal troops to help hard-
pressed local police.

CHUCK MATSON

-#01 'Group
1 6 Insuranc.

I£- '64; • HealthS '9.14 Insurance

As the rioting grew in inten-
sity, the potential Republican
presidential nominee obviously
tried to avoid admitting that his
state had lost control over the
situation, particularly when Fed-
eral help had to come through
the obvioug Democratic nominee,
President Johnson.

Romney $ m@de five calls to
Washington on Monday before
officially a#king for help, repeat-
edly chanting his mind about
whether to admit that he had
lost control over the situation.

But whilie Romney was flutter-
ing about his image, people were
being hurt, and stores looted.

Prosident Johnson appeared in
the unlikelk role of a man being
simultaneously ham-handed, and,
politically Sexpedient.

His TV address Monday night,
which contkined no less than four
references in 12 minutes to Rom-
ney's inability to control the sit-
uation, was inexcusably political.

Johnson hhould know that cam-
paigns, evdn for the presidency,
don't start iwhile riots are raging.

Cyrus Vance. President John-
son's emissary to Detroit, contri-
buted to the scene mainly by
holding out, without giving rea.
sons, again#t pleas by both Rom-
ney and Mayor Cavanagh to get
the Federal troops deployed in a
hurry. . i

Vance also reportedly floated
through th# worst areas of de-
struction, *aving to people and
calling out ?'Hi, Im Cy Vance."

Someoneidetailed to ride along
with Vance wondered the obvi-
ous out loud: "What's he running
for?"

Senator Robet Griffin arrived
in town on Friday morning, some
four days after the rioting broke
out, to take a well publicized
tour of the' trouble area.

"Probing: for the causes of the
riotl' read the press reports.

You're at white U.S. Senator,
walking about with police protee-
lion, talking to a few people for
a couple of hours. Lots of use in
that kind of probing - for a poli-
lico. ,6

Senator Philip Hart stayed
mostly in the background. mak-
ing sensible noise such as "You'd
better talk to the experts," when
asked for his comments by the
press.

Mayor J•rome Cavanagh also
sounded prietty sensible for a man
trying to cope with the rape of
his city. j

You couldn't help sympathize
with his sweaty, disheveled and
exhausted . appearance as he
worked through the long nights,
particularly as it contrasted with
the smooth, unruffled and shirt

i

sleeved looks of Romney.
Cavanagh will get a lot of

flack about the orders supposedly
restricting the--police from taking
direct action (translate: shoot)
against therlooters at the very
start of thd riot. Maybe he de-
serves it.

Charles C. Diggs, Jr.. the Ne-
gro Congressman representing
part of the riot-torn area had his
own little exercise in fatuous
pomposity when he allowed it
had been his phone call that had
really persuaded President John.
ton to bring in the troops,

Come off it, Charlie.

For a Congressman who's well
known in Washington to be one
of the laziest members of the
House, you can't quite pull off a
claim like that. Not even during
a riot.

And how come your office on
Grand River Avenue was closed
on Wednesday afternoon, while
Congresswoman Martha Grit
fith's office, just a few blocks to
the north, was open?

Congressman John Conyers.
Jr.. another Negro representing
the inner city, got rocks thrown
at him for his brave efforts to
get the crowds calmed down.

For this, he was rewarded with
the epithet, "Black Judas," flung
at him by Adam Clayton Powell
from the safety of his island re-
treat in the Bahamas.

James Del Rio. a State Repre-
sentative from Detroit, had his
own little' run-in with the law.
He was bdoked by Detroit police
on charges that he had interfered
with officers as they tried to ar-
rest looters on 12th Street.

One doesn't know just how Del
Rio feels about this little foray
into responsible citizens partici-
pation, because he isn't talking
much about it just now.

The Republican Coordinating
Committee. from the front lines
of Washington, -issued on Mon-
day a nice, nonpartisan state-
ment attacking President John-
son for allowing anarchy in our
cities.

The usefulness cif this particu-
lar point of view was called into
question when - Senator Dirksen
refused to substantiate some de-
tailed charges he --had just read
about Molotov cocktails and
walked out of the press confer-
ence.

"I am not going to disclose in-
formation we will disclose later

, in much more dramatic fashion,"
commented the Senator, setting
the prevailing tone for the day.

Congressman Gerald Ford
House Minority Leader from
Grand Rapids, joined in the state-
ment calling for a cut in non-de-
fense spending.

"Mr. Ford and Mr. Dirksen €
said there was no inconsistency
in this, and the (Coordinating)
committee's anti - riot position,
even though they acknowledged
that urban renewal programs
were needed to attack the causes
of riots," reported the New York
Times.

Very clear.
Of course. there were the var-

ious small fry heard from.
Siate Senator George Kuhn

called on Wednesday for the by
now familiar "full scale Senate
investigation."

We can assume he wouldn't

objectfto a little publicity if he
were,A member of the investigat-
ing b4dy.

Congressman Jack McDonald
also called for an investigation,
by somebody, but by the time
we took a look at his press re
lease we didnt have the stomach
to read much farther.

And so it went.

While people sat around on the
steps of burned-out houses, the
politicians bleated.

While the destruction of De·
troit went on, the politicians ·pos„
tured for their own advantage. 1

While the most basit assump·
lions of our society were called
into question, many of our politi-
cal leaders followed their own
self-interest.

Political looters?

I suppose that's too strong. But
when you're mai perhaps it
makes sense.
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Suburbs: We Can Run But Can't Hide r-Ti;Zi;;;iCZWZE;21
(EDITOR'S NOTE : Comment-

ing on the auto industry vs. Metro-
politan Detroit's problems is staff
writer Tim Richard, who has a
master's degree in business admin-
istration, formerly was businen
editor for an outstate daily news-
paper. and now doubles as Manag-
ing Editor of the three Sunday -
Observer Newspapers.)

BY TIM RICHARD

There was a double irony in
the Detroit riot slaying of Mrs.
Helen Hall, 50, a business repre-
sentative for a company in her
home state of Connecticut 

Irony No. 1 was that she was
standing at the window of a
luxury motel, the Harlan House,
in the New Center area, which
also houses corporate headquart-
ers of General Motors, Bur-
roughs Corp., National Cash Reg-
ister and other big firms.

Irony No. 2 was that the motel
where she died overlooks the
Lodge Freeway.

What makes those facts ironic?

It was two Yean ago last
month that Detreti'* auto in-

dusiry was chastized fer 12.
rolative indiffirenci to city
affair•. not by Sioklq Car-
michael or Rap Brown or

Ralph Nad., but by th. lah

Henry Luce'§ .tagazin, of
buoin-,-Fortune.

Said that presigious publica-
tion: "With their homes in the

suburbs and their offices separat-
ed from the mainstream of urban

life, it was quite natural that the
industry's leaders should lose
almost all contact with the phy-
sical as well as the moral and

psychological entity of Detroit."
That's what it said-"lose al-

most all contact." How so?

Well, said Fortune, the auto
industry followed the old tradi-
tion "putting the office in front
of the factory." Thus, Ford's
headquarters remained in the
suburb of Dearborn; Chrysler
located in Highland Park; and
General Motors' building, though
separated from its plants, was
nonetheless three miles from
downtown-in the New Center
area.

And so, Mrs. Hall was shot by
a sniper in an area where the
nation's biggest, smartest manu-
facturer had located to be away
from it all.

The Fortune article went on:

"Many more while familt-
(aft. World War II). includ-

ing a lot of produdion workin
wah wartim. avingo. cro-od
the frouton Into Dearborn

and a dring of now suburb&"
(Thai m.ans us. friend, in
Obearverland.)

"Facilitating the emigration
were the City's first two free-
ways, which served as tunnels
to the new areas ...It became
possible to live almost anywhere
in the suburbs and drive to work
in a half hour."

What's wrong with that? Said
Fortune:

"Driving through a city is
n6t like belonging to it. Today a
man who lives in the northwest-
ern suburb of Southfield, for
example, can get to and from his
downtown office without seeing
either the city's few beauties or
its considerable troubles. Leav-

ing his office, he may walk a
block or two to his car. A drive
of another few blocks will carry
him onto the John C. Lodge Free
way, a depressed highway that
runs north and then northwest
through Southfield. Visible, but

probably urinoticed, are the roof-
tops of some high-rise buildings
in a housing development...

6

uch of the city thus goes
unseen." E

And so it was within a few
yards of the Lodge Freeway, the
mighty sunken concrete escape
path to the grassy suburbs, that
Mrs. Hall died, victim of * sni-
per's bullet

A widel¥ h,Id notion in su-
burbia ls thai what goes cain
Ditrolt U Derolt'• problem.
thal our Unique Communt:bi
can and *hould divor- thorn.
mel- Ire= the proble='s "un-
de,trablo /lament#" to u/. th.
real -late Induotr¥* ouphim-

Well, suburbia didn't get that
divorce. 5

It found itself scared stiff by,
and ultimately being called on to
pay for, the so-called "Detroit"
riots.

And it found death by bullets
occurring •t two of the symbols
of the suburban attempt to
ignore central Detroit-the New
Center area, and the Lodge Free-
way.

But The Flesh Was Weak J
(Continued from Editorial Page)
and held press conferences. The
NAACP's Rev. Watson regularly
blasted Cavanagh and shouted
for more.

Negrawhite meetings always
ended with: "What are we going
to tell the newspapers?" It was
pretty much the same. They told
of "progress in meeting our mu.
tual problems." This hwas horse-
radish, as usual, but the papers
had deadlines and tomorrow six
more editions.

Negro leaders give the riot
three stages. It started as the
usual needling of cops after a
raid on a blind pig. Cops are the
only government officials they
knew. Neither whites, nor blacks
can fully understand the intrica-
cies of government unless they
are directly involved.

The next stage was the looting
and fires. It started almost by ac-
cident Then crowd psychology
took over and made thieves out
of honest. people who -wouldn't
toss a candy wrapper on the side-
walks

Finally came the snipers, the
hoods and none of it had any-

thing to do with civil rights. -
There were white snipers and i
black snipers.

Now we'll get investigations. 1
Congress is already starting 064
President John8on has named a
commission to do it, and the State -
Legislature - a step behind as
usual - is fotming a committee z
at the instigation of Senator:'
George W. Kuhn.

The first guy in with a request 
for a resolution demanding an
investigation or deploring riots
or expressing sympathy for
everybody whose picture win-
dow was broken gets the public.
ity.

This k the posturing and the
posing.

But the concerned Negroes and
whites are choking on it

It will cost tax money to fix
up Detroit.

But Detroit won't be fixed up
as a great city until the people
in charge stop posing and start
honestly working toward a time
when it can live with itself.

TAP and the dollars didn't
work. L

Maybe people and realism wilL

They Strain For Peace
And Hope at Riot's Edge

Red:der Congratulates Westiand

By R. T. THOMPSON
Managing Editor

(EDITOR'S NOTE: R. T. (Tommy)
Thompson has been a newspaperman
since 1930. Starting out in Ohio, he
served with the Chicago Tribune and
was Executive Sports Editor of the De-
troit Free Press. He covered the "Little
Steel Strike» in Mahoning Valley. Ohio,
in 1937. Drawing on his background and
feel for people, he writes about the hu-
man side of being in the middle of a
riot.)

BSERVING THE AFTERMATH of
an area th•t was part of but not

a participant of the rioting and fire·
stricken district where the crazy do·
ings were taking place just a week
ago poses a bit of a problem.

The midweek editions of the Ob-
server Newspapers are published in a
plant located in the heart of the Inner
City, one that has virtually nothing
but Negro residents, few if any of
whom took an active part in the mad-
dog fighting.

We were a bit leery of the situation
when we went down to the plant a
week ago to prepare the various news-
papers for publication. We didn't
know whether we wouId be admitted
to the area or not. We had no idea of

what to expect when we pulled up in
front of the plant on Canfieli

W. could havo lift mot of our wor-
rin back in th, miburbi - tho onlir•
n.ighborhood wa. .0 quiet. .0 much
10 *hat 11 wa• sort of in -,9 fooling.
lik, entering th• land of the d,id.

Rioters, or at least sorneone with no
good in his soul, had set fire to an en-
tire block of ancient sturctures a

block from the plant and there was
smoldering and a flame here and
there.

Other than that, nothing.
Not a sound could "be heard, not

even the sounds of snipers' guns
which .Were being shot no more than
threemiles away.

HEN AROUND 10 a.m., there was
some activity at a Negro eating

place located directly across the street
from the plant. Normally, it is the
gathering place for some 50 to 75 mo-
torcyclists, aU of whom had vanis}ted
over the weekend.

We did hear that some had joined
the looters and had returned to the

area with the loot which mainly con-
sisted of cases of hooch.

However. on this Tuesday, there
were few of the motorcycle group in
evidence, although there were a num-

ber of the residents seated in front of

the eatery sunning themselves.
Shortly after noon, the motorcycle

gang began to arrive. At all times one
was reminded of the normal, fun-
loving gathering that kept things
moving.

This was a joking, smiling group
that seemed to have no worries in the
world.

One would dance a step or so. Just
as if to say, "there may become trou-
bles in other parts of Inner City but
not here."

Within a low minut# th. old fa-

millar dics gam,wu operating full
blut in froot of ine•hor adjoining
building which had long bion vacated.

Then there was heard a marching
sound and a patrol of paratroopers
walked by, not in military style but
just walking... and looking in every
direction.

The dice game was halted. The pee
ple looked on silently uthe soldiers
went by.

There were a few moments of in-

activity and then the dice game was
back in operation, the juke box was
playing, the joking resumed and
things were back to normal.

Then at 8:50 p.m., just 10 minutes
before the curfew, a police car went
by with four occupants, each holding
a gun sticking out the windhws. Once
again there was silence as all eyes
followed the car down the stteet.

Then one motorcycle pulled away.
Another foUowed - within Your min-
utes the street was deserted again.

HEN THE DEADLY, eerie silence.
None on the street, no noise of

any kind.

It gave one the feeling of being with
the dead again.

It was even quieter when we left at
11:30 p.m. (press workers were ex-
empted from the curfew). It led one
to wonder just what had happened.

These people were not of any mind
to riot or fight - they seemed to want
to go along as they normally do.

Have fun, live today and no worry
about tomorrow. They may not have 
the best living conditions but at least
they are doing the Hest they can with
what they have and not complaining.

So, again, one wonders just what
did happen? Perhaps we'11 never
know. Well never find out from our
neighbors in Inner City on Cantiold
-itseemed they couldn't cari le-

.
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Cook Fresh

Vegetables S-HOP KBOG *7-LOW PRICES 1
With Care .A -7........A .. A.Aillikda .-

THE

FOLKS #4 3
L

How exciting are the vege- zy'li
tables on your family's table?
When you add extra appeal ·

,.•44''*t.c. »....,.6                               .<4 -

•€; '0•-*4

4 1 ...1... LA 7164 .-
to the vegetable course, you . . I ...1 I I

7I.€:di. txe ··.       -7%-perk up even the simplest
meal. *ir..7:942€{. 4».

Vegetables play an impor-
tant role in making meals

-
, 46 - . . I. I

nutritious. They are rich in A. <.r , .....
A. k '.

minerals and vitamins, and ' OVEN-READY
at the same time provide 1 •0. ·. -ri
carbohydrates for energy. 1' 4 .

Cooking ¥'getables to                             . A il FAMILY SIZE
perfiction 4 important.                                      ..
Th• bed vegetable may b• M•25/'. :fl.f

12 TO 18-Le. AVERAGE
5mprovid by *mtul cook- 1.../1.1-7=:402ing or ruined by poor cook-
ing. R•member overcook.
ing distroys nutrients. You
can savo th* nutrients if .dilil...7

A

18 er
.1

l

S

4

W

you follow thi" rul" thai
ar, really simple u 1-2-3.
1. Cook vegetables in very

mnall amounts of water.

2. Cook them for as short

a period of time as possible.
3. Use -the liquid that re-

mains in the pan for sauces
to be served over the vege-
table or in gravy. or as a
base for soup. There are val-
uable nutrients in the water I
and the drain does not need

these nutrients, but you do.
The green color of vege-

tables is due to chlorophyll,
a very temperamental color-
ing agent It dislikes heat and
will absolutely not tolerate
acids. For best results in

cooking green vegetables. use
not more than #-inch boil-

ing water in the botborn of
the pan. Cook, uncovered. for

the first three minutes to al-
low some of the volatile acids

formed, when the cells soften,
to escape in the steam. Cov-

er and cook to the tender ,
crisp stage.

Pretty whil. vog.tables
such as lurnips and cauli·

flow. day whit. when
you cook thorn in water to
which a small amount of

acid has b//n added. While

vegetablos ire turn•d
brown by Mrong alkaline
Solusions.

If your water is hard. be
sure to add a tablespoon of
vinegar or lemon juice to th-»f-
cooking water. One tea,poon

of the acid cream of taT;ar
will work, too. Always avoid 
overcooking any of the white
vegetables.

Here are a few recipe vari-

ations to try with the use of
green beans.

GREEN BEANS DELUXE

2 9-oz. pkgs. French-style
green beans

1 10»oz. can cream of

mushroom soup
slivered onions (opt.)
Juice of 1 lemon (opt.)
4-cup milk or bean stock
1 312-oz. ean French fried

onions - or -

4 to 1 cup buttered breed
erumbs

All./.- . '
CENTER CUT ---- ..EFI'232,#t:>·f:51*

./I"/612./Nil:&i; ..319

PORK CHOPS   -
1

LOIN

8-    CHOps 1
a./. .26 -===g=

4 SMOKED 47LB

- LS 9

1

FRESH SMALL

SPARE RIBS HAM
OLD FASHIONED FULL
BONELESS SHANK HAL•

4

NEW PACK WHOLE UNPEELED

AVONDALE
APRICoTS

KROGER BRAND ---
COTTAGE CHEESE .... CTN

7-LB 25' Ii...1
COUNTRY CLUB BEEF.,CHICKEN OR TURKEY -1„

-  15' r.8-ozFROZEN POT PIES.. WT PKG

KROGER BRAND

KROGER FRESH BAUD PORKA BEANS ........ CAN
7-La

ANGEL FOODi FOR YOUR LAUNDRY
GALA. 4 CAKE ROMA BLEACH ......JUG .

ASSORTED FLAVORS-BIG 'K' --

CANNED PO-............. OZ CAN7' 114
CONTADINA BRAND rl 5,
TOMATOES ........... 72-OZ CAN -9

44 ..1
7-La ..4 1 -

10¢ OFF LABEL
3-La .//4

CLOVER VALLEY BRAND
SUNSHINE .INSO 2-OZ PKG - 7

STRAWBERRY !2 PLY ASSORTED COLORS STRAINED VARIETIES I ...

PRESERVES
1 KLEENEX | HEINI •1 TISSUE|BABY FOOD  en=

$.
La 'A 200-CT ...JAR -- 4 PKGS

. 4

LB.

.%94

LB

1-LB
13-OZ

LIMIT ONE WITHA OTHER PURCHASES A

FRESH PORK ROAST.......,...08 5,4
COUNTRY CLUB

SKINIESS WIENERS ........... PKGS
9 7-La

FINE FOR BARBECUE

SPLIT BROILERS................ LB 39'
U.S. CHOICE 4TH & 5TH RIBS

BEEF RIB ROAST ••••••••••.••...LB 79¢ \
FLAVOR-SEAL-PAC IN 3-LS TU8E·

ALL BEEF HAMBURGER •••••..L8 49'
MARHOEFER

CANNED HAM 10 6% *7"

Limit ... Coupon..WITH THIS COUPON AND 15 PURCHASE OR MORE *9419·:9 80RDEN'S SHERBET OR 1»EN» COUNTRY
aue ICE i

CREAM .
,- i rx ST

'11 35 GAL 65435151-6 4
5 SECOND01£ Y2 GAL

Valid th,u Sun., Aug. 6, 1967 ct Kroger D.t. & East. Mick. tri............=....0
1.1-1, O- C-/-

WITH THISCOUPON & $5 PURCHASE OR MORE 
KROGER-REG: OR DRIP N

-- VACPAC
COFFEE . 4

10'

SAVE

A

WT JAR 
i [\roger *·1 j ···

Cook beans partially:
drain. Combine with soup. DEL MONTE CALORIES REDUCED .
almonds. lemon juice or milk 7-Le , 0MEL-0-SOFT FRESH PEACHES ..............#12-OZ CAN 24' 10FFEE 1in 11*quart casserole. Bake SANDWICH

TOMATO SOUP.........c m
350 degrees for 15 minutes. CAMPBELL'S TASTY

105-OZ iSprinkle with onions or WT
crumbs: bake for 5 to 10 min- BREAD PURE GRANULATEDutes longer. Note: One or '
two 16-ounce cans of beans L:/  2
may be used. Four cups of MONEER SUGAR ...  BAG.

Valid Am Sun Aug. 6, 1967 of Krog. D.t. & Eost. Mich. a
fresh cooked beans may aIso ALL PURPOSE FLOUR5be substituted.

.>AS#i>*8»6*2*F@#F**R.*••*.

................../
MARINATED BEANS GOLD MEDAL...........", ----
4 e vinegar AVONDALE SUCED OR CRUSHED .0776*1,2:749.0.dia*1.-

15 c. selad oil

4 C. sugar .-
PINEAPPLE0.00,00*00,00 4,/ WT CAN: . A

01 15-02
1 t. mustard KROGER FRESH WHITE " CHEF'S DEUGHT
Salt and pepper to taste GRADE "A

EW'V'/4
Il// La U.S. NO. 1CHEESE SPREAD ...2 LOAF

.....11. 1.1

1%-Le

LOAVES-1
11'

10'

CAN  

Pimento
,--*IMRA, 1·,9Abl,R2&·mWIW.EN,

Chopped pal'sley ILARGE •UUMI 4 ,

Slivered almonds v POTATOESChopped celery -•tzea-. ..2045Chopped green pepper JUMBO 27 SIZE V1
1 medium onion chopped

Z c. cooked green beans  , --VINE RIPENED. an '. ndramed

DOZEN

2 c. waxed beans. drained
2 c. kidney beans. drained
2 c. lima beans. drained
14 e. water or been stock

Blend vinegar, oil and
sugar with desired season-
ings. Combine with remain-
ing in,dients: store in
refrigentor. Yield: 8.12 serv-
ings.

CREAMr GREEN BEANS

2 slices bacon

4 c. chopped onion
U t. dried dill leaves,

erushed

16 c. milk

1 can (1045 ounces) con-

densed cream of potato soup
1 pkg. frozen cut green

beans. cooked and drained

In saucepan, cook bacon:
remove and crumble. Pour

off all but 1 tablespoon drip·
pings: add onion with dill
and cook until tender. Add
remaining ingredients. Heat
,tir now and then. Garnish
with bacon. 4 *ervings.

w,, n , HIS COUPON ON '

1 2 PKGS CUT-UP FRVERS,
• 2 PKGS FRYER PARTS OR-

2 SPUT BROILERS
1 V.114,6, S.... Aug 6, 1967

-K Def. g E./. Mich.

0 .....
WITH THIS COUPON ON

= ANY 2-LBS.

 SLICED BACON
1 V.!id *. Sun., Au. 6,1967

.I Ki... Des & E..i. Mich.

WITH HIS COUPON ON

• 13-FL OZ CAM

 GET SET HAIR SPRAY
1 Velwil S.4 A. 6 7,67 11I - K.le• D.4 & E.6 Mid.

W. R...ve Th. Righl
To Lial, Qu.,1,1.0.

Pric-. end b..• E f-

. fective AF Kropr l.
D.. & E... Mich.

- TA. S.. Au. 6.
1967. No. S.U T.

C.py,;ght
1967. Th. Krole, C.

WITH THIS COUPON ON..
i. TWO 8-OZ WT PKGS

•• - COUNTRY CLUB
1. LUNCHEON MEAT
1 0 Vilid #6. S., A. 6, 1967
1 - K.ger D. 2 E.. . Mich.

WITH THIS COUPON ON

m" SCHICK AUTOMATIC
.. BAND RAZOR OR
11 10-CT. CARTRIDGE'S
0 1 Ve#d #6- S-. A.0 4 7967

 M KIP• D.6 2 2-0 NUL
................

tANTALOUPES h im#26

I *'

50 TOP VALUE
STAMPS

WITH TmS COUPON ON

ANY 2 PACKAGES

COUNTRY. OVEN
gOOKIES

R Vo/W *m 3-, A. 6, »67
 / K.. D.6 4 E..6 Mich.

0.
•,in .HIS COUPON ON

.. ANY 6 PACKAGES

" ZANY.ZOO DRINKS
..

 1 V.lid An, Sun., A.. 6, 79671 0 K..r D.6 2 2.#. Allch.
I-.............

7 LB BAG P..... 7.....

FRESH CRISP

RED RADISHES SCH .GREEN ONIONS BCM
CUCUMBERS EA GREEN PEPPERS EA CABUSE Lo

1 C.1 .71,41 ***ey,L• -\
-                       Bl /·11 1 1161

1.

..............I
Wi,n , HIS COUPON ON

... ANY 4 LOAXES i ,• $2 PURCHASE OR MORE •
•m MEL-O -SOFT BREAD •• FROZEN VEGETABLES 1. OR KROGER SUNS I 11

-11 Valid An, Sun., Aug. 6, 1967 --1' Valid Am Sun., Aug. G, 1%7
IiI 1 0 K,40, Def. 2 E.# At/th. ./ KM- D.1. 1 E.I. 8%.60............. .1 1

IOP VALUE
STAMPS

YOUR IIHII ill

i .1

,
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MRS. KAREN CASON, stiff member at Northville State
R-pital H Building, tries a length of material on a
young patient who will be a member of her dres:making
class in the staffs Good Grooming program. Looking on
and Mrs. Frank DePodesta (second from right) and Mrs.
Lester Schaeffer. whose Republican Women's organi-
tien of Farmington Hills provided materials for the class

A BULLETIN BOARD with varied hints on the matter of
good grooming is on prominent display for the patients.
Looking it over are Donald Dennard, evening superinten.
dent of nursing at H Building, and Mrs. Jean Oates,
building nursing superintendent.

j 2

;.· 2

W

4k
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Hospltal Program
Gets. Needed Assist

For a mentally-ill young The women hiv• don-

woman. the road back to- ated lengths of bright col-
ward health takes many ' ton and rayon. as will u
turns. matching thread and zip.

But one of the most impor- pin and pal:•rns le th.
tant has to be a renewed proled. which will b. di.
awareness of herself as a rected by Mn. Karen
person and as a woman. Cason. another staff mom-

That's why the activities ber.
and therapy staff at Building The class, Mrs. Cason said, #
H of Northville State Hospi- will consist of 13 patients of
tal sees such promise in their ages ranging from 15 to the
current Good Grooming pro. mid 30's. "The women are go-
gram for the young women ing to make simple shifts,"
patients there. she added.

I: includes loarning in Mrs. Lester Schaeffer and
w many fields associated Mrs. Frank DePodesta. of
with leminity lik• pretty the Farmington Hills group.
clothes and uu of cosme- brought the donated material
fics. and with hous,hold to the hospital and were on
sM!1.- like washing and hand as Mrs. Cason began
traning ind shopping. checking colors and fabrics
"We're trying," explained with the seamstresses-to-be.

Mrs. Susan Simmons of Ply-  Smiles all around as the
mouth, clinical specialist on project began, indicated that
the staff, "to give these pa- womanly pride may be a
tients new pride in their powerful weapon against
roles as women. mental illness.

"The whole program.
which also brings in interest-
ing items like room decora- EuropeTourtion and planning and carry-
ing out simple parties andpicnics, is aimed to helping For Senior
them appreciate themselves."

A new facet of the pro-
gram--a course in dressmh- Citizens  Set
·ing - is getting underway
soon with an assist from the A Senior Citizens' tour of

Republican Women's Organ- Europe and Scandinavia for
ization of Farmington Hills. 28 days beginning Sept. 5 is

announced by the Senior Cit-
. izens Society of Michigan.

niE BOWLING TOURNAMENT COM- Slapik, Dorothea Tata, Jeanette Pinch and
MITTEE of the Bedford Suburban League Lee Gillard. Seated, from left, are, Jean
picked the Fenton home of chairman Marge Sansone, Marge Titus, Dorothy Priebe. Kit
Titus for a recent meeting to consider plans Sroka, Irma Kegelmann and Gerry Liblang,
for a new pin tourney next year. In the recently installed as ESL president.
group were, standing, from left, Dorothy

Rotary Aims Ianellis Celebrate 50th
Of Plymouth Wedding Anniversan
Name Officers '

Fifty years of married life at a reception at Baypoint
Mrs. Louis Borregard is for Mr. and Mrs. Victor Gold Club, Walled Lake.

the president of the Ply- Ianelli, of Alta Loma Drive. About 60 relatives then at-
mouth Rotary Anns. Farmington, were marked tended a family reunion the

Taking over the office with a golden wedding anni- following day.
from Mrs. Warren Bradburn, day. July 22. The couple was Inarried
she will serve with Bernice The Ianellis and their two June 22, 1917, at Mark, Ill.
Wiedman, vice president: daughters and sons-in-law, They have lived in Michigan

Mr. and Mrs. John Foley, of for 45 years and for the lastMrs. Harold Curtis. secre·
tary: Jd MA Mike' Hoben, Bannockburn Avenue, Farm- three years in Farmington.

ington, and Mr. and Mrs. Wil- Ianelli formerly owned andtreasurer.

liam Taylor, of Detroit, re- operated a grocery store inMrs. Bradburn and Mrs.
ceived more than 200 guests Detroit.

Robert Beyer also will serve
on the board, and Mrs. Frank

Allison and Mae Hopkins will
be in charge of the crippled
children's sale at the Fly-
mouth Fall Fegtival.

Offiers were elected at a
recent meeting in the Brad-
burn home on Churnwood
Drive.

Engaged

21st Annual
i

4-H Fair :

Aug. 8-13
The 21st annual Wayne

County +H Club Fair will be
held Tuesday, Aug. 1 to Sur.
day, Aug. 13. at tie / aff;
grounds in Bellevjile. For thl
second year, a parade will
begin the fair. i

Judging of +H and #MI
class foods. vegetables •04#
crops will be held at 2 p.rm
Tuesday with flowerst and
landscape in the evening. i

On W sday, beginning
at 9. a. and continuing
thioughc he day, will bo
j udging eef, dairy, rab•

bits and poultry. Horse judAi
ing starfs Thursday, witt
sheep, swjne and goats al,0
being judged on that day. '

The Open Pet Show will
be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday;
Opening day also is M,14
chants Day at the Fair and'
will feature the free grand, r
stand evening program at
7:30 p.m. with the Banl
War. •

Award winning +H Talent
will spotlight Wednesday'l
and Thursda's free grand#
stand evening program. •

For the final evening pri
gram. there will be the 445
Awards Program where tog
awards of the Fair will be

presented to outstanding boy
and girls.

Other events include tho
automotive driver skill con•
test on Wednesday. softbali
playoffs on Thursday and
Friday and a tractor operat•
ing and plowing contest on
Saturday.

Again, this year, there will
be the Pony Pulling Contest
at 7 p.m. Friday. Concluding
the Fair will be an open

horse show on Sunday, and
a chicken dinner being served

at the cafeteria dining hall. F

Wayne BPW j
Holds MeetinState Fair Offers Many Prizes in cooperation with the Mich- The Wayne Business and

The tour is being arranged

igan Recreation and Parks Professional Women's Club

To Michigan Homemakers cluding transportation. hotel. meeting recently in the home

Association, and the cost, in- held its annual social picnic

side tours and two meals a of the new president, Mrs.

The state's top homemak- j cate from Frank's Nursery,- $100 bond for cookie day, is $987 per person. Per- Gabrys Sr.. of Ropuln. The Tina Cielpy, on Park Grove

ers will be competing for a 1 Sales to the exhibitor with classes. sons 50 years of age and old- couple plans an August wed. Drive in Westland.

number okiweepstakes and the highest total points in Braid-Aid Company- er are eligible. I ding. Showers drove the sched:

memorjal awards at the classes 8550, 8551 and 8562 Braid-Aids sets for best braid- Further information may uled picnic indoors to the

118th annual Michigan State - all flower arrangements; ed rugs in open and County be obtained from Alice Mc- Scl.ierers Welcome Soil Cielpy recreation room. New
Fadden at the Sel,ior Citizens . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scher- officers of the group were inFair which opens Friday, an orchid plant to the exhib- Fhir classes.
Center, 1013 Congress, Ypsi- if, of Cranston Avenue, Li- charge of the meeting, andAug. 25. and runs through itor with the highest score Club Aluminum Products lanti. vonia, announce the birth of the guests included Mrs. Ann, Labor Day. in any one of the table set- Company-T eflon chicken Departing from the Detroit a son. Robert Maurice Jr., DuBach. president of theTwenty special awards will ting dasses from Margaret fryer for highest number of Metropolitan Airport. the July 22 at Mt. Sinai Hospital. MR. AND MRS VICTOR IANELLI Westland BPW club.be givEn in addition to the Ilgenfritz Orchids: the Mrs. pints in canned Ineat classes. group will visit Edinburgh, - ·

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph W il-
turns, of Liconia. announce
th£ engagement of their
daughter. Donna Jean, to
Joseph A. Gabrys Jr., son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Joeph A.

regular premiums offered in
the community Arts Depart-
ment:

Heading the list is the
Michigan Sta te Fa i r First
Lady Homemaker Award. go
ing to the person receiving
the highest total point count
for the present year. Con-
testants must be a ribbon

winner in all three divisions:

Needlework and craft, bak-
ing, canning and preserving.

Mrs. George Romne, is

slated to pre.ni th,

award-an engraved silver

bowl

Among the top sweep-
stakes prizes will be the
Homemaker of the Year

Award. $23 offered by the
Detroit Free Press to the

Woman or girl who wins the
most blue ribbons in divi-

sions II and III (both food
divisions) and the Detroit
News Garden Depertment
Award, elso $25, to the ex-
hibitor with the most blue

ribbon points in flower ar·

mngemant and table Gettinq
combined.

New this year.is the Leep
er-Harding Memorial Award
to the junior exhibitors total-
ing the high:st number of
points- $10 donated.by
George and Marie Harding.

Also new are four sweep
Btakes awards: A $25.certifi-

New. Nurser

Registrations are being ac-
cepted for a new nursery
school to be opeded 'Sept 10
at the Church of the Naza-

rene, 41550 East Ann Arbor
Trail, Plymouth.

Charles Schweim Award of
a flower arrangement con-
tainer to, the exhibitor with
the highest.blue ribbon point
scor» in any flower arrange-
ment class: and a certificate
of $25 to the highest total
of points in Creative Hobby
Craft and Holiday Items
from Frank's Trims.

Other sweeps:alces and
memorial awards:

Archway Cookie Company

Keep Up
Good Work
To the many residents

of Observerland who do·

nated blood during the re-
cent rioting emergency,
Red Cross says thanks.

The immediate need was

met through the great re
sponse of volunteers. How- -
ever, the Red Cross re-
minds residents that the

need for blood goes on
every day-not just in big
eniergencies.

A bloodmobile will be

held at Our Lady Gate of

Heaven Parish Hall. 9555

St. Marys at W. Chicago.
on Monday. Aug. 7, be-
tween the hours of 3 and

9 p.m. For an appointment

to donate. call VE 5-2223.

i School to

in the state-licensed school,
and her assistant will be Mrs.
Nelson Bradford

Children three and four
years of age (they must be

Contes•a Yarns- $10
cortifical• for bes: hand
woven azlicl..

Emile Bernat & Sons Com-

pany- Two piece dress kit
for sweepstak:G in knitting
clesses.

Handweaver & Draftsman

- Three-year subscription to
highest number of points in
handweaving classes.

Kitchen Glamour. Inc. -
$10 certificate to each blue
ribbon winner in cake and

cookie decorating classes.

Lily Mills Company -
$10 certitcal• to b- hand

woven rug.

Snyder Studio of Cake
Daeoration -$55 schobrship
for best decorated cake and

$15 scholarship to each blue
ribbon winner in cake* decor.
ating classes.

The Stearns & Fosber Com-

.pany -One c=rton Mountain
Mist cotton for all prize win-
ners in every cotton-filled
guilt class.

T h e Constance Johnson
Memorial Award af $10 to

the senior citizens entering
the most outstanding pieoe
Od hobby craft. donated by
Wilma Lundberg.

T h e Katherine Leuthold

Memorial Award of $10 for
top Blue Ribbon winner in
Beking, doneted by Mrs.
Emma I.oney.

Scotland: London. Imch Lo

mond and Stratford-on-Avon

in England: Amsterdam, Hol-
land: Hamburg, Germany;
Copenhagen. Denmark. and
points of interest in Sweden
and Norway.

Student Art Sale

Slated in Farminiton
A student«ganized. pub-

lic art exhibit and sale will

be held at Teeple's Barn
Farmingbon. Aug. 11-13.

Helmut Amann, Nancy
Cuthbert, Douglas Giebel.
and John Bloch. graduates of
Cass Tech High School in De-
troit · will display drawings.
paintings. and prints. Includ-
ed in the collection are acry-
lies. watercolors. lithographs.
etchings. pencil and ink
drawings.

Nancy and Douglas are
scholarship winners to Pratt
institute in New York City
as is Helmut who is just com-
pleting his first year there.
Proceeds from the sale will

help finance the student's
education. The Barn is 10-

cated at 30155 West 14 Mile

near Middlebelt in Farming-
ton.

One of the fastest growing
+H activities in the U.S. to

day is the horse program.
Nearly 170.000 young eques-
trians are enrolled.

Open in Plymouth Church

2>cnerer is a teacher 84 The YWCA is an asset to
Rosedale elementary school. They'll All Paved our community. It builds ef-
He and his wife also have LANSING-Ali 9,200 miles f The last mile of gravel road fective citizenship. Join itthree daughters. Anna, Re- of state highways and free-  on the state highway system and enjoy your community
becca and Karen. i ways in Michigan are paved. I was paved in 1962. more.

the Point Is... St. Clair Carpet
sells better carpets for less

Sfop in And Tok. Advon#ag.
Of Our Griat July Sal, Now In Progressl

REMNANTS

12x 10-9 Avocodo nylon tweed $55.00
9x 12-0 Gold nylon tweed 38.50

12x 14-1 Gold 501 nylon 75.00

12x12-0 Green and white wool tweed 58.00
12x16-3 Light blue 501 nylon ........
12x17-6 Avocado heavy ocrilan ...... 129.00

12x7-10 Beige tutone
carved nylon tweed ............ 43.00

12x 12-2 Red nylon tweed 65.00

12x10-4 Royal blue hvy. plushwool 139.00
12x9-0 · Pumpkin 501 nylon 1weed 59.00
12x9.0 Light blue nylon plush....... 44.00
12*12-9 Green carved 501 nylon .... 79.00

8-Ox 11-5 Sandalwood tip sheer wool 44.00
12x9-6 Blue green nylon tweed .... 44.00

12xl 1-2 Green wool tweed.............. 88.00
8-Ox 10-8 Gold tip sheor wool ............ 45.00..

12x8-0 Red nylon loop .................... 33.00

' , 12x 13-10 Ton 501 nyion twist ..........
12x20-2 Avocodo nylon carved ...... 109.00

12x 1 1-5 Avocodo nylon tweed 59.00

12xl 1-4 Gold 501 nylon tweed ...... 69.00
15x9-1 Henna Super Sol nylon ...... 75.00
1 2x 14-3 Gold heavy carved wool .... 99.00

6-3x 10-9 Gold 501 nylon ........... ...... 27.00

9x 12-0 Blue-green nylon tweed .... 38.50
9-5xll-10 Gold heavy tip sheor ocrilon 65.00
12*8-4 Beige tip shear wool .......... 53.00

12xl 1-9 Purple plush 57.OD

I. .4.- A P-i.1 Li-three by Dec. 1) are eligible
Rev. Ronald D. Moss said for the school which will

the school, to be known as have daily hours from 9 ain. · - 1  ==  === ==  ==  = 
the Dear-Skin Village Day to 12 noon. All toys and HURRY - YOU MUST STOP
Care Center, would be equipment will be furnished, IN TO TAKE ADVANTAGE
church-sponsored and open and there will be a daily

OF THESE PRICES! 19. Cia,> Cappetto the entire community. mack of milk and cookies.
Reta Lane will be teacher Miss Lane plans a program ACT NOW - PAY LATER! 1 OF LIVONIA ' Est. 1955including development of co ...

ordination. group play. read- 0 BUDGET TERNS . 28040 JOY ROAD
ing and number preparation
and music. • R. M..,.....=G •..ths i. Pay I GA 7-1400 .0.-0 ink- ..4 Middlebe"KE 8-1210

A registration fee of $4 per RETA LANE (Ieft) te,cher or tl,6 -w Do-,/.Skin Vii- AN In00#c#ion, guor-,ed lor Ji;, W NU corpef.
----1----=--IN IN Al• COND,nOMED COMFORT =-----------
I · ·, f € MI•.. Wed. Th.1,6. 1,4 0-. T..... S.04 0.4

child or $6 for two children lan Day Care Center. welcomes her first 7-ng p.,11 -
i will be charged. - Brad Divids. i. intr-luced » MIL -Ge- David,- ...1 . ... .. ....... -

r.. I -

More thah 110,000 volun-
teers join with staff in carry•

ing out program of the Young

Womeng Christian Associz-

tion of the U.S.A.
..

..

t ,

.
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Garden Reception Held Local Bri(les- To-Be Newlywed Kennetb M Cbgnes -
Af ter Rites At Good Hope

A garden reception at the t feta with laci bodice: and Hongmoon In Ber muda
Donald Powers home on Ar- they carried white earna-

Benjamin Cra- L W. Van Kempen. Sr. ucola Avenue in Garden City tions tipped with green.
pnia; Joseph A. the bride's grandfather. cami Lifollowed the marriage of the In :imilarily.styled gowns

of East Lansing, The couple will live in -
Lansing; and from Holland to attend. --Powers' daughter. Bonnie were the bridesmaids. Kathie

Jean. to Lt. Mahlon Greger- Patenge in blue and Chris
sen Jr. in Good Hope Evan- Call in pink. Both are from · Southheld.
gelical Lutheran Church. Garden City. Ann VanKem. The bride is a graduate of

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Gre- Jerry Zemke, of Lincoln , _ „_ _-.er girl. Michigan State University r.
gersen Sr., of Lincoln Park, Park. was best man. Serving Mrs. Cheyne is the former The bride': mother wore a and teache• handicapped 4
are parents of the bride- as ushers were Ronald Grose. Valorie Ellenor Browne, dau- mint-green dreu and the children. Her hu:band i: 2
groom. brother-in-law of the bride-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. mother of the bridegroom also a graduate of MSU and 2
The Rev. George H. Volk. room' Jimmy Grose. :te- VanKempen, of Castlereigh wore a pink Matteleasse will begin graduate work in :

Dhew of the bridegroorn, and dress, with white accessories. the fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Me· Farmington:
Lean Cheyne, III, are spend. billi of Live
ing their honeymoon in Ber- Zrimec. of

James Lang,
muda following their mar-

seated guests
riage in Bushnell Congrega- Kimberley
tional Church. ban wil flaw

Ul¢11 ur€11 U Ult VVWD.

Ernie Hall. all of Lincoln

Given in marriage b, her Park and Al Toupin of Gar-
father. th, bride wore 4 den City, cousin of the bride.
lac. trimmed colonial st,le The couple groolod 350
gown for the tandlelight guies al the riciption b•-
cirimony. Her veil wu for• leaving on a widding
•lbow length. and sh• car- trip 10 Mineral Wells.
ried a criscent of phail- Texas. .her. th. brido-

•Repli• orchids and .2.2 groom will con:inui his
hanotis wilh single rod training with the United
rose in the conter. Statis Army.
Honor attendants were the The new Mrs. Gregersen is

bride's sister. Sherry Powers, a graduate of Garden City
and Mrs. Jerry Marshall. of East High School, and her
port Huron. Their gowns IA:sband was graduated from
vt,pro wroon rhiffan over tef- Lincoln Park Hith.

MRS. MAHLEN GREGEBSEN JIL

(Bonnie Jean Powers)

 Engagements . ..

and SWeddings
The Obsen'er will publish all properly-sub-

i mitted pictures of brides-elect and brides in the
F order that they are received. There is a charge
. of $2.50 for one-column engagement pictures;

wedding pictures may be $2.50 for one-column
or $3 for two-column. prints or soft-tones. Wedding pictures must beAll pictures must be black and white glossy

of the bride alone. Checks may be made out to

4 The Obsen'er Newspapers, and sent with the *

pictures or mailed separately when the picture 
is sent directly from the photographer.

Engagement pictures should include the
names and addresses of the engaged couple, and
their parents. Information on wedding date, and
education and business backgrounds is optional.

Wedding pictures should. include the date
and place of the wedding. and information on
the bridal gown, names and attire of attendants,
and reception, honeymoon and future home also
may be added. We should have wedding pictures
for publication no more than a month after the
ceremony takes place.

/ 16

:FOR THE LIGHT
OF YOUR LIFE"
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JUDY GRIGG

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey J.
Grigg, of Cambridge Street.
Garion City, announce tile
engagement of dkeir daugh-
er. Judy Lee, to Larry Carl
Clark, son of Mrs. Russell
Clark, 01 Capac, Mich.. and
the late Mr. Clark. The bride-

elect is a graduate of Garden
City High School and School-
craft Community College,
where she was a//diated with
Kappa Gamma Phi sororitY

and is employed by Mirhi-
Kan Mutual I.iabilit,· Co. Her
jiance attended Port Huron
Junior College and served in
the United States Navy. He
now is employed by Detroit
Edison. Th, couple plans to
marry Sept. 2.

Tripp-Valle
Vows Taken

St. Agatha
Nancy Jo Valle and Mi-

chael Edward Tripp were
wed in a double-ring ' cere-
mony in St. Agatha Church,
Redford Township.

The bride is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Valle,
of Poinciana Avenue, Red-
ford Township, and the bride-
groom is the son of Mrs.
Mary Tripp, of Pearl Avenue
in Ypsilanti.

The bride, given in mar-
riage by her father, chose an
A4ine gown of white peau de
mie. A pearl crown held her
bouffant veil, and her flow-

ers were white stephanotis
and pink carnations.

Marianne Valle was her
sister's maid of honor, and
Mrs. Charles.Wade. of.Terre

Haute, Ind., was matmn of
honor. The bridegroom's sis-
ten Robin Tripp, was junior
bridesmaid.

The best man was Ken-

neth Cleeton, of Ypsilanti,
and guests were seated by
t h e bridegroom's brother,
Harold Tripp, the bride's
brother. Daniel Valle, and
Lewis Parker.

After a wedding breakfast
and evening reception, the
couple left on a Niagara Falls
and New York honeymoon.

The newlyweds will live in
Ann Arbor until resuming
studies at Central Michigan
College this fall. The bride,
a graduate of Redford Union
High School. is a member of
Sigma Kappa sorority, and
her husband is affiliated with

Sigma Tau Gamma frater-
nity.

Frozen Orai

Must Be Kc
Frozen orange juice con-

centrate must be kept at a
Umperature of zero degree

or lower to keep its delicate,
fresh-orange taste.

Studies show that concen-

trate held its original high
quality for three years when
stored at a constant zero de-

gree temperature. But expo
sure to warmer temperatures,
even though the coocentrate

JANIS KAY MOELKE

Lit'onia Mayor Harvey IF,.
Moelk€ and Mrs. Moelkean-

nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Janis Kay, to
John David Roberds. son oi
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Roberds,
of FUnders Avenue, South-
gate. Both are junion at
Northern Michigan Univer-
alt¥. A September wedding
i., planned.

KOP1CkOS

Married

In Westland
Linda Sue Johnston be

came the bride of Gregory
Kopicko in a ceremony Sat.
urday, July 15, in St. Berna-
dine's Church in Westland.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Johnston, of Indiana Avenue,
Livonia, and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs.

Gregory Kopicko, of Joy
Road, Westland.

The bridegroom's sister,
Patricia Kopicko, assisted as
maid of honor, and the

bridesmaids were Cheryl
Kracht, Cathy Davis and
Linda Fuggett.

Lou Herber was best man.
Ushers included the bride-

groom's brother, Robert Ka
picko, Gary Johnston, brother
of the bride home on leave

from the UY S. Navy, William
Kracht, and Ronald Brooks.

Among the guests were the
bride's grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. .Ray Keebaugh of Mio,
Mich., and Viola Johnston, of
of Marine City.

The newlyweds went to
Northern Michigan for their
honeymoon.

Trees Suggested
Some desirable large street

or shade trees are the thorn-

less honey locust (Moraine,
Shademaster, or Skyline);
sweet gum, sugar maple, pin
oak, London plane tree, and
red maple. They grow from
30 to 50 feet high.

If you need small trees,
15 to 25 feet high, to plant
dround a ranch-type home,
try one or more of the fol-
lowing:

Amelanchier. golden - rain

tree, flowering crabapples,
redbud. and flowering dog-
wood (in variety), suggests
J. Robert Nuss Extension
ornamental horticulturist; at
Pennsylvania State -Univer-
sity.

ge Juice
pt at Zero
plies in the home freezer be.
used within one year. If your
equipment maintains a tem-
perature of zero or colder,
frozen orange j uice should
retain its gogd quality up to
12 months end, when recon-
:tituted, have the same taste·
and body as freshly squeezed
j uice.

One reason this quality
can be assured is because the
juice i, continuously inspect-

p 'f. 1 993¥ Drive, Farmington. The4444€1 2 ?J,. bndegroom's parents are Mr.- and Mrs. K. M. Cheyne, Jr.,
JOAN BUTLER of Cass Court, Farmington.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin E. The bride chose a gown of
Butler, of Myrna Court. Liu- candlelight peau de mie,
onia, announce the engage- trimmed with Alencon lace,ment of their daughter, Joan with a chapel train of lace.Lee, to William D. Pelham,

Her elbow-length veil wasson of Mr. and Mrs. Owen
H. Pelham, of Memorial held by a crown or orange
Avenue, Detroit. The bride- blossoms and jewels.

to-be is a graduate o! Hills- Janice Deuel, of Detroit,
dale CoNege and teaches in was maid of honor and wore
the Allen Park public school a gown of spring.green and
sYstem. Her Rance attended a headpiece of matching
#;erris State Co//e 'and ha., ostrich feathers. She carried
returned recently from two a bouquet of white Fugi
wan' service with the U.S.

mums and stephanotis.A rmy in Fairbanks. Alaska.
Brid esmaids were Mrs.A November wedding is

planned. Penny Upshaw, a sister of
the bride, of Lansing; Mrs.
Carol Crabill sister of the

€1*>i) bridegroom, 0; Livonia; Sally
r >..1411 ;*siF2%***:WRWer.. Dillon, of Benton Harbor;
 3 »1<0,- and Judith Sallot, of Farm-
I ·-1.' i<kfiVBE'j.Jilllile,£ ington.

9 4,a.0-...---= 31? was best man. Roger Cheyne,
£ tlilily//He'llifil'"ill"""i : the bridegroom's brother, of

i

Salomonsc

4 *42*,4*it/4 Spoken A·..' .I§11:-4 . ..'.4

a . 3 Sharon Lee Wolfe became1 - >.4 ..44.. .11 1.4.

the bride of Terry G. G. Sal-
4* 1(44. I.. . omonson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'#bleu: . **©41 Norman Salomonson of Farm-
$%**i ff' «: he:·-·::8¢*9.1 ington Road, in St. Matthews

vlp.· . <KJ/:0 ..0:t:.4,·*,·5·:)*0, light service.

The bride is the daughter
* ' I I ./

thle  te r o:.140*94 of Mr. and Mrs. Harry E.1

'. .....g:. 7. 1 41.3 Wolfe of Hidden Lane, Li-,¢2*'42.3b-r..···.wil.14615. & 4.04;.5 ....LJ vonia.
MRS. GREGORY KOPICKO The pastor performing the

(Linda Sue Johnston) marriage was James Lange.

Women's College Week
Draws 600 Homemakers

Over 600 Michigan home- makers trace the history of
makers became coeds July,· the state from prehistoric
25-28, for a special confer- times by using reproductions
ence at Michigan State Uni. of artifacts from the museum.
versity. "Michigan Today" also

The 40th annual College challenged homemakers
Week for Women, sponsored studying at College Week.
by the Cooperative Extension Each homemaker enrolled
Service of MSU, featut,ed for three of the 23 classesl
classes and special speakers. offened.Choices included
A new addition this year was such current topics as -The
a pageant developed by wo. Changing World of the Con-
men from all parts of the sumer," and *'My Abilities,
state to chronicle woman's My Family and Me." They
place in Michigan history. studied current pressures in

The pageant rounded out decisions homemakers must
the thome, -Michigan - Yes- make and the opportunities
terday and Today." open to homemakers to in-

In addiUon, the homemak- crease their knowledge.
ers heard Robert Thorn, a Other classes ranged from
noted Birmingham, histor- the use of drugs, *LSD, tran-
ical illustrator, emphasize quilizers and alcohol by mod-
that anyone who interprets ern society to art in the home.
history to others bears the In the art class, the home-
responsibility for accuracy. makers had a chance to prao

This responsibility, he said, tice coordinating objects with
forced him to visit every cor- textures and colors.
ner of Michigan, and fre· While attending the annual
quently other states, while conference at MSU, most
preparkng the 25 paintings homemakers stayed in a uni-
in a series on the history of' versity dormitory. Some qom-
the state. The series, com. muted to classes and lectures.
missioned by the Michigan Others, particularly young
Bell Telephone Company, homemaikers who couldn'tnt-
was displayed at College tend the entin conference,
Week. Some reproductions attended Thursday, which
also appear on telephone di- was set, as visitors day.
rectory covers. College Week, sponsored

Another historical illustra- by MSU'S Cooperative Ex-
tor. Dirk Gringfluis. MSU tension Service, is open to
museum artist, helped home- any woman.

4 £

MRS. KENNETH CHEYNE, III
(Valorie Browne)

)11-Wolfe '

.t St. Matt
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Until Aug
In order to remove a barri

From investigating the life r
practic we are offering Fl

Why Be Sick When

The bride and groom both
graduated from Bentley High
School. The bridegroom is
now serving with the Army
Air Force in Mississippi,
where they are making their
home.

The bride wore an empire
style peau de soie gown with
an A-Line skirt. The bodice
and sleeves of her gown were
in Italian Alencon lace with
crystals  and sequins. The
train was edged with the
same lace and also had the
crystals and sequins. The
four-tier waist length veil
had a crystal crown.

Sherry Joyner, the bride's
sister, was matron of honor
and wore an empire waist
gown with a white crepe
skirt. The bodice was white
lace over orchid peau de
soie with matching orchid
coat atached.

The bridesmaid -wore
similar dresses with Dawn
Wolfe, the bride's sister, in
blu'e, and Claudia Salomon-
son, the bridegmom's sister,
in yellow, Terry Chrzanow-
ski in pink and Mamene Sod-
rock in mint green.

Bonnie Wolfe, the bride's
sister, was the flower girl.
She wore an A-line gown in
white silk organza with lace
over the orchid bodice.

The best man wu Mike

Harris of Livonia with Harry
L. Wolfe, brother of the bride
and Ronnie Sowa, Tim Chris
and Ronnie Sutliff as ushers.
Jim Wolfe, the bride's cousin
was ring bearer.

Vows Are

hews
The reception Mlowing the .

wedding was at Idle Wyld
Golf Club.

The bride's mother wore ,
an aqua blue floor length
gown trimmed in sequins. 
The groom's mother wore a
floor length,gown of pink
brocade, designed by her,elf.
The bride and groom had a
family farewell gathering at i
the Wolfe borne before leav- 1
inc for Mississippi.

Engaged .

Mr. and Mrs. Neil G.

Lockhart, of Farmington,
announce the enagement of

 their daughter. Gait Anne,
1 to Plc. Ronald R. Richards.

son o1, Mr. and M rs. Russ•U

Richard, 01 Walled Lake. The
bridegroom.ekct currently i:
stationed at Fort Lewis, in
Washington. The couple
plar,3 to marry in the early
sumnier O1 1968.

Match Bedspread
Today. sturdy cotton bed.

spreads are more than prac-

tical. They arg pretty enough
to wear.

Many women do just that. ·

They stitch up loungewear
and at-home gowns from col-
orful cotton spreads.

For a really coordinated -
look, get two cotton spreads
just alike. Use one on the
bed, and use the other to

make an elegant long robe.

X-RA¥L
. 30, 1967
er which prevents people
estoring powers of Chiro-
tEE spine X-rays.

:

display of EARLY AMERICAN wu returned to zero temper- ed while it is being processed.
lighting fixtures. ture, reduced the quality and The USDA provides this

storage life. reports the US- service in cooperation with
DA Consumer and Marketing the Florida State Department WALLPAPER You Can Be Well?
Service. of Agriculture. . .At First I "MI Sk,"tioalAlthough it may not al- The shield-shaped mark ---- /1i '4 ways seem convenient, select with the U.S. grade shows f To Whom le
concentrate last when groe- that the product was packed '..

---

ery shopping. And be sure to under such cooperative in- May Concern: ..-

¥ f--*--In nan rFinely Crafted of  I lit the juice in the freeze u spection. Although brands STOCK t

Solid Brass & Copper M soon u possible. may vary in price and qual- Before going to the Chiroproctor, 1
From Original Colonial 2 The aervice recommends ity, all must meet specified suffered with BACKACHE, INDIGES- -
Designs... by LAVERY TION, NERVOUS TENSION and 1 -that *=en coccentrate sup· minimum quality standards
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DECORATOR COULDN'T SLEEP WELL AT NIGHT.

-The Gr,oted Name In Fflotlera: SERVICE could moki you f.1 so good. 1 woo skeptical. NOW . .. Z
At th• stan of core, I wouldn't beli*ve that Chlropractic i

Colonial Slyfed Lighling"
my back does not trouble me a bit anymori ... H feels Ze Your Child's Precious Feet

AVAILABLE liki o n- onol l con now oat foods thot 1 was once unabl• U
Are Your Re m.:·Ind now lher, h no bloming! No nervous Nnlion! 1

• THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR RUALITY 1 kep like c baby . . . and Am not on, bit tirid on arising. 1AND *AREFULLY ATTED SHOES
Now, "m a real beliver in Chiropractic and I highly :n..: 8 ec-fic SU]Il CO. • DOOTOR': SHOE PRESCRI,nONS :ORREOTLY FILLED rkommind that overybody try th• wonders of Chiroprolic. T

....1,0 .-
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n would know From the left, they are Charlie Wagner,
Moore Drive Kristi and Kathi Thcobald and Janie Nie-

tgon made the tert. Mark Milewicz Cat left) and Doug
n with young Johnson are standing in back.
ek-long street.

9-, 44

a sack race? Mark Milewicz and Charlie Wagner. That's
pie seemed to Mark's sister, Chris, in the background.
at the fourth Debbie, the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
rty last week. Mosshamer, won the race, although she
Mosshammer, doesn't look like it in the picture.
ithi Theobald,

n's Moore Drive

Annual Gala
3

off. the big haywagon wint There was an official start-

around town with signs ing time. but no official stop
proclaiming th. event. :he ping time. Games were play-
block from Gill to Flem- ed all afternoon, arranged by
ing was scrubbed down. Al Nagy, with prizes lined
E. L. Mosshamer and his up by Roberta Howard.

lighting committee strung Dances were danced ati eve-
colored bulbs, the lady resi- ning and songs were sung far
dents cooked up a snow into the night.
storm, the teenagers made When the event comes up
Popcorn. the kids cleaned next year. don't try to get in
dozens of ears of corn, some- if you don't have a Moore
body made homemade ice address. Or if you haven't
cream. everybody dragged once lived on the street.
their picnic tables over to the
Richard Nieterts' drive--and A.F. Nurse Graduates
at 4 p.m. festivities got un. Captain Mary L. Miller,
derway. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

August W. Miller Jr. of 31726
Cherry Hill. Garden City. hasSewing Classes graduated from the U.S. Air
Force flight nurse course at

lipl

r

The urge to do something ....

S

Margaret Mille,1

-ANYTHING - that would
be helpful in strife-torn De-
troit was almost overwhelm-

ing for many Observerland
women last week.

So at least a few dozen of

them translated this urge
into stacks and stacks of
sandwiches and batch after
batch of homemade cookies.

The food was transported
by the carload to the Detroit
Police Department 16th Pre-
cinct station on Grand River

to help the thousands of po.
licemen, firemen and Na-

tional Guardsmen keep go-
ing on their long hours of
duty.

Mrs. Harold Palmateer.

of Farmington. whoso
home served as a depot
for sandwiches by the hun-
drods. summed up the feel-
ing. of just about all th,
women who helped.

JUST SO EVERYONE in tow "There's so little we can do
it was time for the annual when these men are risking

',block party,gain, this hayws their lives to protect us. she
rounds last week loaded dow said. "But we can certainly
people who live on the ble, make certain that they don't

go hungry."
· Rose Palmateer and her

husband heard about the

need through his Citizens'
Band ham radio group.

In Plymouth, Mrs. Donald
Graham gotthe word because
her son and daughter-in-law
in northwest Detroit had a

patrolman neighbor whose
wife couldn't keep up with
the need for sandwiches.

Andria Graham asked

her mother-in-law if she

could help with some food
for the men on duly. Ellie
Graham certainly could.
and sh•'d ask some others

to help.

"And then it really mush-
roomed," reported Mrs. Gra-
ham, a part-time employe ofWHAT'S MORE FUN than
The Observer.That's what these young peo

She got in touch with Mrs.be saying u they staged one
George Hudson, Mrs. Burtannual Moore Drive block p.
Krumm, Mrs. Harvey. Trout-Left to right they are Debbie

Janie Nietert, Kristi ind Ki man and Mrs. Thomas Kelly.
All made sandwiches, and

Mrs. Kelly added a big

Farmingto sponge cake.
Mrs. Richard Straub call-

ed Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs.
Paul Simmons and Mrs. Wil-

Enjoys It's liann Johnson. Mrs. John

Moehle got in touch with
Mrs. A. E. Van Ornum, Mrs.

Moore Drive went insular Donald Witesell, Mrs. Howard

igain July 22... for the Mantle and Mrs. Russell

fourth time. Koepke. Mrs. William Aluia
Any other time of the year, saw Mrs. Mantle making

Moore Drive people think of sandwiches and went home
themselves as citizens of to start on a batch of her
Farmington. But not for their own.

rearly party. Thin there was Mrs. Wil-

For one day a year. during liam Birge. and Mrs. Ger-
the summer. Moore Drive ald Fischer. who got in
residents become an entity touch with Mrs. Joseph
into themselves with the day lender. who didn't have

they call-"Don't You Wish :ime right then for sand-
You Lived on Moore Drive?" wiches. but supplied doz-

The street had its yearly Ins of cookies and quanti-
luch day on Saturday in the ties of soft drinks the next
Asual fine fettle. ' day.

Police blocked the street Mrs. Donald Urquhart got
the word to Mrs. Gus Bublitz.

Mrs. Frank Briggs and Mrs.Y MCA Offersi

1
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 Women on the GO!

ROSE PALMATEER stacke,
living room just before a ]0
Precinct.

71 %?
I

r= -

>R. :2

-:05/1/"
97. a

ELLIE GRAHAM stored qi

irhose husband took the
sandwiches down for sev-

eral days.
In her area too, one neigh-

bor told another about the
project, and it also was an-
nounced at the midweek

meeting of the Palmateers'
church, Galalian Baptist of
Livonia.

Mrs. Palmateer wrote

names on incoming bag of
sandwiches so fast that she

didn't always have the full
name listed, but to each con-
tributor she stressed the idea
that the need would continue

as long as extra men were
neededto be sure order and
peace continued.

Those who helped her in-
cluded fe]}Mt, members of
the Farmington Chapter 766
of Women of the Moose-
Florence Dicks and Geral-
dine Zeck of Livonia. Wini-

fred Harris. Grace Harris,
Anne Wilson. and Patricia
Lang. of Farmington. Dixie
Owens and Catherine Mur-
phy of Detroit and Shirley
Wade.

d bags of sandwiches in her
ad was delivered to the 16(h

•143*46*91

lantities in her refrigerator.

Other Farming:on red.
dents who made contribu.
lions to Mrs. Palmateer'•

home included Diane Mer
ers. Dorothy Owens. Pat
Smith. Mrs. Gladys Wilson.
Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Popham. Mr. and Mrs. D.
Fifer. Mrs. Gentry. Mrs.
Latane. Mr. and Mrs. Bod-
den. Mr. and Mn. Termi-

nellie Mrs. Bailey. Mrs.
Dietrich. Mrs.Stevens.

Mrs. Marvin Goldfarb,
Mrs. Victoria Christian.

Mrs. Audrey Luark. Doris
Steller. Mrs. Margaret
Gola. Mrs. Ira Wing and
Mr. and Mrs. George Mc

Carthy. Contributions also
came from Ben and Edna
Wheeler of Livonia.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Corey
of Wanamaker Street in Red-

ford Townhhip also are Citi-
zens' Band members. and
started a separate collection
in their neighborhood.

The quick response to a
need for help : left little
doubt that concern can be a
pile of sandwiches.

r

Teens Get Own Class e

In Knitting Com#etition
Teen knitters and crochet- knitted or crocheted. First

ers for the first time will place blue ribbon winner at
have a chance to vie for na. this fair will be eligible to
tional honors as Art Needle- submit her entry at the na-
work experts in the 1967 Na· tional level.
tional WooI Needlework Con- In addition to the new Teen
test, now entering its fifth division, there will be four
successive year. other classifications, two

The new Teen Division, each for knitting and crochet.
open to entrants between the ing in the 1967 National Wool
ages of 13 'and 19 was in- Needlework Contest. These
augurated by the Contest's include afghans, knatted and
two sponsors, the National crocheted and sweaters, knit-
Hand Knitting Yarn Associa- ted and crocheted.
tion and the American Wool The national judging will
Council. take place in New York in

The contest will continue December 1967 with the judg-
to offer classifications for ing done by a recognized
adult needleworkers also. panel of Art Needlework au-

Both teens and adults can thorities and fashion experts
participate on the initial 10- in both the teen and adult
cal level, which is the first - area.
step towards competing in For further information re-

the national judging by sub. garding the 1967 National
mitting their entries for 10- Wool NeedIework Contest
cal judging at the Wayne its rules and how to submit
County +H Fair which takes entries, potential contestants
place Aug. 8-13, 1967.  should contact bhe Coopera-

In the newly inaugurated & live Extension Service, 3930
Teen classification, entrants I Newberry Street, Wayne,
will submit sweaters, either | Michigan. Phone: 721-6550.

-Food Poisoning Is
Summer Danger
Take proper measures to help control food poisoning:

protect your, family and 1. Practice good personal
guests from food poisoning habits. Wash your hindi
during this picnic season. thoroughly and often.

Food poisoning outbreaks 2. Don't let prepared foods
can frequently be traced to stand at room tempenture.
an organism called staphylo- Studies show that when foods
coccus. It is found every- containing "staph" stand at
where. "Staph". is present on room temperature for four
the skin and in the respira- hours or longer, they may
tory tract of healthy persons. contain enough toxin to
And food handlers who have cause food poisoning.
colds, sore throats or infect- 3. Use shallow containers ;

ed cuts are almost certain to ra{her than deep ones for
contaminate food. cooling and refrigerating

Once the bacteria invade foods. The food will cool

foods, they can multiply un- more quickly and there will
detected and produce a heat- be less opportunity for bao·
stable toxin. This poisonous teria to grow.
substance is odorless, color 4. Don't plan to take hot
less and tasteless. And it is foods to a picnic unless the
not destroyed by boiling the distance you'll be traveling
food. is short and you are sure

Staphylococcus food poi- the food will be eaten soon
soning is generally associ- after arrival.
ated with foods handled after Bacteria won't have a

they have been co'o ked - chance to grow and multiply
cream and custard-type fill- if you serve food as promptly
ings, deviled eggs and sand- as possible after it is pre-
wich fillings, such as ham, pared. And remember to
chicken and eggfsaled. Ma10% ser,re hot foods hot and cold
certain all these high-risk foods cold.
foods are kept properly chill- If you question the safety
ed. A temperature below 40 of a food, follow this rule:
degrees is recommended. If When in doubt, throw it out
you plan to transport foods
often, invest in an insulated OBSERVER WANT ADS

cooler. · GET QUICK RESULTS.

Here are a few ways to TRY ONE TODAYI

=====n
SAVE

UP TO

Sewing classes for girls 12
through 17 will be offered at
the Farmington YMCA from
9:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. Aug.
28-Sept. 1.

The classes will be taught
by Mrs. Irene MacKinnon

and will cover 10 hours of the Air Force School of Aero
instruction. space Medicine. Brooks AFB.

Cost will be $8 plus a Tex. Captain Milla a 1953
YMCA membership ($5 for a graduate of Garden City
youth membership, $15 for High School. completed her
family membership). training at Evangelical Dea-

For further information, coness Hospital School of
call the YMCA, 47+3232. Nursing in Detroit in 1956.

WONDERLAND STORE
My-ouoh ./ Middle'llt

LZ===J

Dorst Williams.

"And you should have Door-To-Door Canvassers
seen our living room when T)
the' sandwiches all came in." 1/0 Not Represent Red Cross
marvelled Ellie Graham. "I

tried to count them, but fi- "Red Cross is not using 1 tive vice president of the
nally gave up." door-to-door canvassers in so· United Foundation."

Even more amazing. she liciting funds in the present -We recognize that many
thought, was the appearance emergency," said Sylvester people want to feel that they
of son Donald's Volkswagen Leahy, chairman of the are helping. They may wish
jammed to the gills with Southeastern Michigan Chap- to do so by sending a contri-
bags of sandwiches on the ter of the Red Cross today. bution to the Southeastero
trip to the 16th Precinct.
"He wished he'd borrowed a

"It has corne to our atten- Michigan Chapter, 153 E.
truck." Mrs. Graham said. tion tha,t unscrupulous per- Elizabeth. Detroit," Leahy

The words "it really sons are soliciting funds in said.

the name of the Red Cross," u-.. 9-_--a. D.112 -

AND MORE !
This "last Chance Sale" of all remaining
summer merchandise brings you tremendous
bargains on famous brand-name fashions!

1 1 -I

BERMUDAS KNIT TOPS
Ujuuuwvm/GA -.8. --W.U 1,1.,mi r ur•=mia i u•nac Values to $9 Values to $8 1exactly by Rose Patmaleer Leahy stated.

Of all commercial forest 388 188 - 288 - 388'- "I wish w make it perfect- land in the. West, 58.9 per
ly clear." Leahy said, -that cent is federally owned, 3.9

the SUMMER Red, Cress. a Torch Drive per cent is in Indian lands, whil. th., 1.01 whi/. 4., 1..fl

agency has been assured of 44 per cent , is owned by '
CLEARANCE supplementary funds for states. counties or cities. and

emergency welfare services' only 32.8 per cent is private summer at! famous maker:

by Walter Laidlaw, execu- ly owned. DRESSES SWIM SUITSpetite
BIT#?*0 eo. 688

/ k Reg.$17-$19-$25 REDUCED UP TO

50% & MORE!888 Values to $18

ROYAL FUTURA . .. slou° 1088 888ROYALITE ................ $37.50 7 MILE AND MIDDLE BELT-ACROSS FROM UVONIA MAU
STORE HOURS: 9 t. 9 Doily; 9 t. 6 T,..de,..d Wdimky

- I whi/. 4 /00/ whif. th., 601

1.-0.........-

Swip
A TOUCH OF ELEGANCE I

A Imle snip here and there transforms the
summer-play girl. We are suggesting a
soft perm for atl the fashion curly styles.

200School days Cut

750
Soft holding little Penn /

•a

DuPONT 501 NYLON  GENUINE LEATHER JACKETS *·00 •s 19.88 
UNDERWOOD 21 ...... $9430

UNDERWOOD 31 ........$39...

DCS E

PRICED FAR BELOW

SECURITY  MICHIGANCHARGE BANKARD

WHAT YOU'D

¥XPWX TO Pril

2 price includes complete
installation with *ponge rubber cushion! BUBTONe,cCALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE

9,1 1/ 1It

A

Beauty Salon 2.d Floo•-GA 7-1600

ASK ABOUT, OUR ¥
EASY PAYMENT /LAN

illl MIDDLERELT ROAD
A

W. .Se„ici AN M.6.

• GA 1-4039 •

  EASY CREDIT TERMS-Up 436 8-ha *•per
FOR FREE HOME SERVICE

476-0360 - 5367*60

®Herculon P-der Co. fo. 01.Gn Fibw

glamour and 1/1/ure Ap fashion-

WONDERLAND CENTER0
Ac,- •6. M.11 #.. Fed-B

..

-

*A·• t ·.4 --·% *-=

1
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University Rabbi Gordon To Become
·· ral' 7/*L

Ensemble LJC Spiritual Leader
Rabbi Martin D. Gordon, gor. * Before taking that postTo 21j,j,ear - fcrmerly of Detroit and more he served at the Oakland

recently from Bangor, Me., Jewish Center of Bayside, Page 4C * Wednesday, August 2,1967 4A sacred musical program New York.
will be presented by the Bob has been named spicitural .9**ir/*91:52, :Ge,3¢%·SAK.Am:ZIBI/%,RVT"IM/1/FMWARTS"/162*bSWRG&*,UL*&
Jones University Ensemble leader of the Livonia Jewish Rabbi Gordon brings back

to Michigan, his wife. Mar-at First Baptist Church of Congregation. 29475 W. Six tha, ason Mitchell eight and resente to .:ss:olutrNorthville on.Friday, Aug. 4 Mile. just west of Middle a daughter. Carolyn, six.at 7:30 p.m. Belt. He will take over the Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rens- · Haiti 20 years, planned toA male vocal quartet will position Friday, Aug. 4. Returning here. he is re-
berger. of West Chicago Ave- use the money to put a ce-provide the must. and a united with his brother. Sey-
nue, Livonia. recently pre- ment floor in the new churchbrief Gospel message will be Rabbi Gordon, 31. attend- mour, and sister. Dorthy.
sented a $50 check 10 mission- building at the Conservativebrought by one of the young e d Fairbanks elementary both of Livonia. and brother.
ary "Granny" Holderman in Haiti mission station.THE BOB JONES UNIVERSITY ensemble appearing at men. The ensemble include: in Detroit from kin- Jack, of Oak park and their
Haiti as a gift from the Trin- The Rensbergers visitedFirst Baptist Church of Northville Friday includes. from Alvin Browder, first tenor dergarten through third Also his father. Philip Gor-
ity Baptist adult Bible class. her for a week and stopped' grade. He then entered the don lives on Ardmore Street The missionary, who is 79 for a Jamaica vacation be•left. Larry Wood. pianist. Alvin Browder. Robert Small- Ralph Scharfe, second tenor:

man. Lee Anderson, Ralph Scharfe and Jack Neison, Jack Nelson. baritorte: LeJ Beth Yehuda of Detroit un· in Detroit. RABBI MARTIN GORDON

seated. Anderson. bass: and * Larry til 14 yeari of age, followed · years old and has been in fore returning to their home.

Wood, pianist. Robert Small- by studies at the Masifta On a recent visit to the

Torah Voduth Talmudical area, Rabbi Gordon conduct-man, a senior at the univer- N Y ed services at the Livonia ' MEMBER. THE ORDER OF THE GOLDEN RULE

Judge Lincoln To Sp- r sity. is in charge of the group Seminary in Brooklyn. . . Jewish Congregation and had•0•€1·••• and will bring a brief Gospel After being ordained Rab-

the OPP0rtunity to meet some message. of the members. At 8:30 p.m.
bi there, he continued his

At Ford Field Vespers the Greenville, S. C., univer- Sorah's Teachers' Seminary Sume the title "Spiritual If the Family feels thatTypical of the students of education at the Torah Vme- Friday, he will officially as-
sity, this group represents an of New York. He holds a Leader" of the Shul and will

Judge James H. Lincoln 1 Judge Lincoln has consist- institution which is known Masters Degree in Education conduct all services in the
will be the Ford Field Ves- 5 ently promoted studies and I for its uncomprom ising. from the University of Maine. future. time payments will be helpful,

t:*.f-/

. 32*.<,9

t.

r

pers speaker on Sunday
evening. Aug. 6, at 6 p.m.

at ord Field on Cherry
HilF Road. one block east of
Milhary Road in Dearborn '
under the sponsorship dt the '
American Baptist Churches
of the Greater Dearborn 
Area.

Special gospel music will,
be provided by the choir
members of lhe Nankinl
Mills Baptist Church.

Judge Lincoln is currently
serving an elected six year ;
term as Judge of Probate-
Juvenile Division for Wayne
County where he was first '
appointed in May 1960.

He has been Assistant

United States Attorney, Er
ecutive Aide to former U.S.

Senator Blair Moody. and a
member of the Common

Council of the City of De-
troit. He is active on the

National Council of Juvenile

Court Judges as Chairman
of the Youth Employment

Opportunities Committee and
the Traffic Committee. He is

Vice Chairman of the Juv-
cnile Affairs Committee of

the Probate Judges Associa-
tion of Michigan.

[#iF@*1
WILLIAM G. BENDELL Funeral kerv-

ice, Tor M.. Dende,1, 64. of 1 7717
beech-Oc,y Rd., Rectoic lownship,
*ere co,#uctco Ju.1 21. Tne Rev.
Jo,in Greniell Jr. of St. Motth.vs
Lnurch ott,c,oted ot Tne c:fernony
in ih. Tnayer •uncel Home. burl*
.c: In PG, bvic. Cemetery in Liv-
ona

A member of St. Matthews
Caurch, Mr. Bendell retired 41 0
mocnine .erter ar Ford Motor Co.
in 1465. He wa, o mernber of the

West Gote Lodge F. & AM =520 in
0/troic.

Mr. Bendelt had I.vea in Rectord

Town™,D for the pow -0 ¥cors
cnct be•ore thet rewoed in Livort.0
for 1 / „an.

He .1 wrvived b¥ h.1 wife, M.n.
and ,-0 bforhre, Ond three

• aers.

...

1.'Y CHARLES RICHARD TAYLOR.
Grave,•,O. %*v<CL were LOAC#Ct*1

tor 5,*-uoy old Lharts Ju.¥ 24 at

Ho.y b¢pu.Chre Cemetery. Arrange-
menh *61: hona.cd by the HOOn.:y-
SUr,Clu,9 rwAL' 01 Hurn<

ine con ot Mr. end Mri. Charles
R. , ck tor o· 8642 beccn·£,oly. Rid-
fora i 0-noh.9, he i. c.50 iurv:ved

bv h -. gron,parent··, Mr ond Mn.
Crane: K. Toytor of Fcrinington and
Mr. c,id Mrs. Edmond Rooort ot

Scutht,cld.
...

MARGARET GANDEL Service .cre
held tor Mrt. Gonde€, 01 32177 Rug·,

Street. Gord¢f, C, ty, iqdov, * earo-
dc, morning. -,th Rev. > S Borum
ottICICing. Surial ••01 in Coeilloc
Memor,01 Gardens We.t.

>Ar- Gandee cled Sunccy ot thi
602 0/ 77.

She ,% survived b, three dough-
ter,. Mr• Freeman (Freda) Lance.
Mr, C. C. (Alpha) Dolin, and Mn.
Jol-:,7 (J werlitc) Gonzales; two sons.
Michick cnd' Colimbul; six gront-
chucren: 29 great-gror,achitdren, ond
two grect-orect-granach,ldren.

...

NORMAN THOMAS DRUCE, JR. Serv-
Ice; were held Monacy In tne

k.ircoer Fune•01 Home, Plymouth,
M c,·Icrge ot Rev. Henry J. Walch,
tor the Druce youth, 1 4,-of 1395
Elm St. Plymouth, who died jud-
denly July 27. Interment wes in
River $,de Cerectory.

Norman IS surv,ved by h,$ por-
ents, Mr. and Mn. Normon T. Druce:
three brothen. David. Jomes and
Gcrv. One sister, Suzanne. ond hi,
grondeorents. Mr. end Mrs. Al fred
Druce. of Livenic, ard Mrs Ciara
Andirion, of Plymouth.

...

MARGARET ANN COCHRANE. Serv,ces

wrre held for Mri. Cochrone, 84, of
37665 Kir,gsbvy. Livon.c. ir, the
R. G. ond G. R Ho¢r,1 Fune,ot Herne.
in charge of Rev A R luferbeck,
.· th buret in Grorfle-n Cemetery.

Mr· Cochic,le elied Ju'v 25 in
Art CAnter HOW,tal. She hod lived
1.4 'MI., 0..0 ty /1 VIC"1.
Clchroni wes e member Of Wo.,r,€
Chcoter g 06. Order of the Eostern
Ste,

Surviving eri: three ions. C>ovid
e' California. Jock of Way-. crld ,
Al•w of Livon.c; pic ofor,dchildren
o.d 1 0 grect-grondchildrert

Renewing Plywood Door
Plywood cracks when it is ,

exposed to moisture. To fill
the cracks. the National
Paint, Varnish and Lacquer
Association suggests plastic
wood or a good grade of fill-
er colored to match. After

cracks have been filled. they
should be sancled smooth and
at least two coats of varnish

applied. Be sure the top of
the doors are well sealed. too.

Hide Stains on Brick

-Removing paint splatters
trom brick often leaves un- !
lightly stains. It is recom-
mended that they be <overed
with a flat. brick-color paint i
tor best results. -Onct the
touched up arew have wea.
thered, they arl relatively
Innoticed.

re>earcn on fiellnqu=ney

which has resulted in an 
over-hauling of the court'3 1
methods of handling juven-
ile traffic violators. I

The Rev. Kenneth Boyd.

Pastor of the Bethany Bap-
tist Church of Detroit will

act as host pastor and intro
duce Judge Lincoln. In the f ,

event Qf rain, the service 
will be held indoors at the
First Babtist Church of Dear-

born.

Long Storage
Frozen Cooki

Most foods cooked and then, .

frozen will stay fresh for at(
few weeks, but after that  1
begin to lose their quality i 1
and- flavor. : reminds Mrs. 1 1
Ruth J. ·Buck. extension 1

foods and nutrition specialist ]
of Pennsylvania State Univ- 1

ersity. 1
Freezing affects the in-

gredlents in some cooked :
foods. Sauces and gravies. c
when made with a large pro. 4
portion of fat or with homo- i

genized milk. tend to sepa- 1
rate but usually combine. c

when reheated. Sauces and 1

gravies fill air spaces and :

help to rmake a solid pack of
meat and vegetable dishes.

Sauca with a high fat

content. such as whit.

sauce. tend to curdle and

separate on reheatine. Irs
advisable 10 Bkim the fat

off oravies before frees- f
ing. Mrs. Buck points out. t
Pastry crusts baked after r

freezing have a fresher flavor a

MIrS. WESTLAND of 1967.
deft), talked about one of h
children, on a live television

ing. telecast from the Westla
Mrs. Hargreaves. crowned Mrs
first annual Birthday Week cel
in 20 foster children in the p

to raising five of her own. She
Mother of the Year in 1965 an,

in 1966. For those local per.

"Living" show telecast in coloi
burgundy suit and • pink ha

during the judging for the M

Lutheran

Church Will
1Open Soon ________,_

A new Lutheran church.
to be known as Sword of the

Spirit. will begin services in
Livonia Sunday, Sept. 10.

The congregation is being
established by the division of
American Missions of the

American Lutheran Church

through funds provided to
the Church Extension Fund

loan fund by St. Paul Luth-
eran Church of Toledo.

The church will be located
at 34563 West Seven Mile elief that anything that will be of
Road and the Rev. William elp should be a pan of our service.
Wolfe will be pastor. He said
he would be naming a steer-
ing committee of interested
persons to begin plans for
the year's program.

Work on the building is
neatly completed, with tiling SC·MliZRIEDTSONS
of floors and painting of
walls still to be done before 9iI+1644 -Nont& I
services begin in the fall·

evangelistic stand: its high In Bangor, he was associ-
academic standards: and its ated for eight years with the 6
emphasis un culture and the synagogua, "The Jewish in fc

f i ne a rts. Community Center of Ban- 1 Ere
agc

Ime

Study Shows Salary Rise Ra,or

CUS

For Lutheran Ministers
Pastors' salaries in The per cent in the past two ,

American Lutheran Church years. a study by the ALC's #
have gone up more than 10 D:vision of Pensions :. veals. i

Dr. Gecrge Berkheimer, ex- K
ecutive director of the divi- 7

Spoils sion credited a portion of the 1

increase to the cost of living ,;9
and added that 'it is to be f .zd Foods hoped that merit has been a
contributing factor also.

ingl are more flaky and ten- The percentage of increase u
ier than those baked and is based on comparing a 1965 1
then frozen. Toppings. such study of 3.682 ALC pastors
as crumb and cheese. are with a 1967 study of 3.786 2
best when added to food at clergymen. The study includ- f
.he time of reheating. Top- ed only pastors in active F
oings draw moisture from service who are serving con- 6
food and become soggy when gredaticns. In January of 3
Crozen and then rcheated. 1967 there were 5.982 clergy- 4

Yezetables will be more men on the syncd roster. 31
Gatisfactory it slightly under- The avereq. salary in i

zooked. Freezing expands the 1965 wa $5.595 compared 1
zen structure and some cook- to an average of $7.271 tor r
ng takes place during re- the current Year. The m. *

Ac,oeating. says Mrs. Buck. If dian salarv rose from $6.- 4
:ompletely cooked. vege- 350 to SS.997.
.ables may be mushy and un- Dr. Berkheimer said there :3
Attractive when reheated.

is a marked increase this :Your bist guide for fre-
year in the number of pastors iing cooked and prepared - who are receiving more than j

foods is favorite recip# $7.500 in anual salary. There Ewhich give uniform results
.vas a si7nifi,·ant drop in sal- c

in quality. flavor. :exture.
aries under $6.000. The low- £

color. and consisteng. . est categorv. under $4.000. 0
Mrs. Buck warns against

'reezing cooked foods after tas virtually disppp•ared, Dr. 
Berkheimer ,2 :d. Cate-r:es ..

hawing because they .are

nore susceptible to spoilage between SS.000 and $7.500 
have rema;ned fairly con- 7ifter freezing than before.

..stpmt.-prerrd;ng to the study. f
Dr. Berkhemer said these };

s'atistin indicate a rising ¢
,-lar,· level iri that thos• in ¢
the lowest leveN in 1985 d

have Fw mived into the E
mirl-"ance a-,1 manv in the :.

/

m:dd]• ranee have moved in- 5.
to higher czte:ories. 1

Salary totals include t.
cash plus 15 per cent if a f
panonage is provided or i
cash salary plus actual k
housing allowance without

*.4

a parsonage. 2
e

The average congregabon g
in the 1963 study had 321 9
confirmed members. In the P

Mrs. Robert Hargreaves current study the average *
er favorite subjects, foster membership is 333. 4
program Wednesday mom-

nd Shopping Center mall. Paintine Trim 4
Westland during the city's You can avoid a cluttered 

lebration in May. hu taken look in smaller rooms by u

ast nine years. in addition painting the trim the same was selected the Suburban color as your walls. On doors.
1 "The Woman Who Cares" door frames, and window 
:on• watching her on the sills that collect finger marks n

r. Mrs. Hargreaves wore a and receive more wear, it is Ei
t. "the gme outfit I wore best to use a matching semi- ;
Irs. Westland contest." she gloss enamel.

¢,>

GREATER

DETROITAREA
4 -

"il'I"i'!"1' -K SINCE 1893

Anyone wishing further
ormation about the con-

-ation may call the syn·
igue office. GA 5-9370.

mbership vice president
imond Zelch. GR 6-1646

synagogue president Mar-
Bass, GR 6-0858.

72:t.:*ref!,1.....?Nto

With ¥

PRESBYTER

VILLAGE UNI

PRESBYTERIAN
2S350 Wes, 6

Wor.nig .no Chun

4:30 .ne! 11
I<outh Weetd:

u.d Gr.de thru Hu
rt•V. Janine A C
Cd, r•-4,• 64 9

KE 4-77

ST. PAUL

PRESBYTERIAN

27475 Five Mil,

GA 2-147(

Evet-yone Wele

Rev Wllhan, F. H

R.v Arnold D

Rev Thoman W

Summer Sched

Worship aod Churc
S:00 & 11 A

ST. TIMOT

Presbyterian C

khool. Livin Rood o

Wonhip ..d Churi
10 ..m.

Rev. Corl A. Gui

422-1470

ROSEDALE GAI
,

June Q
2 Worship

Arth,·r

Willia

GArt,dd

METHOD;ST

NARDIN PARK
M ETHODIST

CHURCH '
Ai. Conditioned

Formingron 476-8870

29887 W.* 11 Mi. R.4

WILLIAM C. MERCER
ROY SYME

FRANK F. BENISH

John R. Phelps

SUMMER SCHEDULE
ONE SERVICE ONLY

AT 10:00 A.At.

"PRAYER..

Th. R.v. R- Sy-. Pre'chii

NEWIUR@ METHODIST

3*SCO A- A*.w Tr,11 ., l,¥..
R" /"1 1 Ge- 425-02*;

ChutrhaGA 2-01*D. Sec. 429.3977
9 30"a.re. Worship Service

and Church School
for All Azes

11:00 a.in. Wonmp Service
and Ourch Scheol

thru Dth Gmdes.

WESLEYAN
PLYMOUTH CHURCH

42290 Five MO. R.4
0... 1./.. R-

SUE#, School-:0 -n.

Worihip Servic-11:00 a.m.
Teen-4 D.m-

Evening Servioe--7 p.01

Rev. Ke•h Somon. h•-
GL 3-1S72

4 CON•O' 00-110,10,4 10 1,1,1 *w

ST. LUKE'S

METHODIST CHURCH
Fill MIl, 0 Holl-

Se•th:g c•pacte ove 100
Wonhip Servic• m:d Sunde

School eD La
Nursery Providid

Giorge W. Vaitiog. Minist=
phone .1...1

FIRST

METHODIST CHURCH

of Fermin.
33112 G•-4 /Ji/, 9 44573

Wonhip.Chureh School
ind Nuner,

Das a.In.

Dt W 0.1- W:litams

8•v. R Bryce Swiler
Part,h Vign.: Mn mdne Eva

we're please

2-049•

.#

d to arrange them.

 THE HARRY 
25450 Plymouth Reed

J. WIEL FGAeral -Home,
KE 5 3722 4412 Live.nois Avenue

our Family At
The Northwest area' s

IAN PRESBYJERIAN

rrED ST. MARI¢S Pl
CHURCH PRESBYTERIAN ;HURCH LU

Mile
26701 Joy Rood

* School 12
Worship & Church School

B School
ra-ord 9:30 ond 11:00

4,••on C
30 Rev David L, Van Winkle

CR 8-9340 GA 1-2516

'S i
1 .

CHURCH Bit

1 Road

orn..

;IUU•,die
WARD MEMORIAL

.tz/11 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Eate'

corminaton & • MI¢*. Rood;
tulc

h School Worship Services 9, 1 1:30
In t

M. Bible School - 9. 10: 15 c.m.
Vesper Service - 7 p.m.

HY

:burch Thun Piv•, & Clan 7 /.-· 421.

WorP.stor:
1 H-¥.

Di. Bar•le• L. Hess, PhD
:h School

422-1150

Iderse•

464-1354 GA

W,

RDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Nurl

lubb.4 0/ W.. Chicago 4 1

SUMMER SCHEDULE
:5 to September 10 inclusivelv
and Church School - 10 a.m.

Bcumler. Jr.. Associate "01> of 1 MA (
m T. Lovick. Assocote Pastor

LUTHERAN

METHODIST

./,44

b

44

pim=im=i.=11: 7
0 .

91 12,8 1 9 6-* 7..11 - -4

16625 GRAND RIVER
BETWEEN GREENFIELD ..d SOUTHMELD

Because It Helps

We regularly assist families in apply-

ing for Sociat Security and veterans'

burial benefits... because of our

ORCHARD

METHODIST CHURCH
30430 1.-1.,0. .0.4

.ch-. 1, . 14 Mi.

MA 0-20

Worsh:p. Church School. Numer,
9:31 a.m.

Eric S. Hommor. Ministe,
GR 6-0170

CLARENCEVILLE

METHODIST

CHURCH
20300 Middlebil. Uvin-

9:00 A.M. Flrlt Worship Serviel
10:11 A.M. The Church School
11:15 A.M. Second Service of

Wornhip

8.37 P.M. Youth Meetings
7:30 P.M. The Evening Service
7:30 P.M. Wedne,(lays- The Mid

Week Service

Nursery provided m all bervicen
El.·i- A .10:'Ins

Minister

ST. MATTHEW'S
(Mehodist)

(Evo•gelical Ue#,d IN*hy.1
30900 Sig Mile R.4

422-6038

Re¥. John N. Gren#.11. Jr.

Rev. J.... A. Lo•,0
Summer Sch,4.1,

Worship 8:13 ind *:43 Lm.
Sunday Church School 9:43 (811

ages)

Nurnery care during both Iervlces

First Methodist

Church of Mymoith
680 Church Streit

453-5280
Herbert C Brubaker

Rolond K. Cori i
Edward Punwhrev

S.mmer Sched.le:
8.00 8.4 Worship Servioi

9:30 a.m. Worship Service and

Church School. Nunery through
Stb Grade

Y ... Ch ..ch Sh-W 6 Lis#

Her•. Call M.. Sal., GA 2-3175
F- Infor-ho•

I•• Low Rot-

h.<97,>, ·.i. :....

NON-AFFlLIATED

4*

tday
Choice

LE

M.

.M.

CH
RIST

rvial

Cotion

'9• ot

Rd.

IrviC.

4N

Iurch?

4744

JOI

1.

'1

1967

o.m.

H

:00

tor

1 Rd.

24,

GOSPEL HAU

SUNDAY

TUESDAY

THURSDAY

Ever.. 0 hoortil, mvil

442=*Vil.=iFili.Jlillilillilimillk.

Ettli:t24950¢14**tflattit'*rmi'31.>"
-ch this Sun

The Church cf Your

most complete church directory

NINCE OF PEACE St. John

ITHERAN CHURCH Luthem. Chu,ch
29223 Gill /-4.

(Missouri Sy•od) .......

Milo .t F.ming*o. Rd. SUMMER SCHEDU
474-0210 Sunday School 8:30 A.

Worship Service 9:30 AThe Reverend
Nuiery

crl E Mehi, Pastor R.EV C FOX. Pastor
Worship Service 474-0384

8 & 10:45 c.m. -

(Nursery Provided) LUTHERAN CHUR
Sunday School and OF THE RISEN CHI
Ile Closses 9: 15 a.m Mtiour, Synod

41233 Ain A/- TI

Pastor David r Rombl

MURC.4 LUTHERAN
453-5252

8.20 c.m.-Worship Se
CHURCH 9.45 a.m.-Christian Edo

Sunday School ond Teenc

IN Allen School. Hcggertv
Adult Class M Chop,

AMERICA 11:00 o.m.-Worship S(

.tvont.-
Nurserv provided

:HRIST THE KING -
CHRIST LUTHER,9300 Forminglon Rood

Paste, August W. Mueller CHURCH
0749 421-6729 14350 WORMER
ihip Service: 8:13 and 11 a.m Looking to> o Friendly O
Church School: 9:30 a.m. Pastor

HOLY CROSS- Rev. C. Beireis KE 4

30650 Wes' Sin Mit• 8130-Worship
P.,lor Wm. Moldwin 9.45-Sunday Sch

7-1414 GA 3-4*33 11: 00-Worrhip
)rihip. Church Sel,1,01 ana

kry 9:30 and 11:00 a.m Nurberv 1 A oil

t,r/-School Children
'arminglon-

ANTIOCH St, paur: Luther•

Mil. 0.4 0.-'.0,0. .00., Church and Sci-
Pa.to: Carl Kilticide, (Mino.,i Spaed,

6-7.0.1 MA &5564 O., 750, Annivener, 1092·
c,ummer Schedule: Wor,hip and
Church School 9:30 a.m. Middlebelt .t S Mile Rd

474-0675
INCARNATION

W F. Ruik•w,ky, Post•,
30333 W..1 T.n .1. 1. Wal"U. '•incip,1

Pastor Peter C Larsen Services-8.00 and 10:30
GR 6.3333 GR 4-;311  (Ns,rierv Provided)

Worship Sen ica. 13:00 •.m. Sunday School and 8ibli Cl
Church School. 9·43 a.m.

9:10 c.m.
tn Redlord-

ST. JOHN'S

13542 M...,cs

Pawi Karrie Kcljo

538-2660 531-4112
Worship b Sunday School Call Mr. Sage

9:15 a.m.

FINNISH SERVICE 8 a.m. GA. 2-3175

ST. MATTHEW

LUTHERAN CHURCH For Informotion
5885 Venoy Road
Phone: 427 9290 on low rates!

Rev Eug. Friedrich, pastor
Service•· R and 11 a.m.

Sunday School: 9:50 •.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCI

(MISSOURI SYNOD) i
39020 Fiv. Mil. Sundoy School &

Bible Classes 9:31
Just East of

Worship S,rvicel:
Eckic. Road Early.8:00-Late 11

OHice Phone 464-0211 Rev. W. Koenig, Pos

ST. PAUL'$ LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOI
152'8 F.min*on Rd. W .,uth * S Mil

Ltvont.'s Fint Luthero Church Holdwi

aloft the crou for 02 yeari

4 Worship Borvicit *20 Ind 11 1.116

Sunday School ona 8,hl, Cklu; 0:43 a,n.

Rev WI** A. //Il Palo•• -O.

GA 14/1. 421 la

Chri.ion Dev khoo, Groo. KA

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH AND SCHOOL
(MISSOURI SYNOD)

30000 Fiv. Mile Road. wist of MiddlibeD GA 1.7
Th. R... R...14 C. Sh.nko •nd Rev. hed W. 1;ke. P-

SUMMER SCHEDULE-No Sunday School unt# Sletlmber 10.
Wor.hio Service.-8:15 and 10 a.m.

t

CURTIS GOSPEL
CHAPEL

3 77 33 LENORE. DETROIT
SeRVICES

Sunday 0.13 ..m. Woramp
11 • rn. Family Bible Hour

and Sunday School

1%:30 O. rn praye;
7;CD p.m. 511,1,;try

Wed. 0 p.m. Pray and Mlnt/try

.:2(,9.4.....1„0%1:.t..4.$414&@410= j.231,filia;·'irirf

4

I'l

1
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Loc-&1 Clergy Calls For Faitb, Action In Crisis i.. 0 * il:r€k 0 6.ft -5
..

..,tt :1; I

f

jkt, $44,4.r

.YIU
.t

4+Vt€32*
Church goers in the Obser- Th. litter •aid a .picial gregations that "the import- punished." hi Imphalized. :ho Wage for a war botwoon

ver area heard a call Sunday Bishop's Emergency Re- ant things NOT to do are and added: black power and while
to put their faith to work to lief fund wu boing set up. hunt for a scapegoat and "Th, riots served 20 di supremacY which has the
help prevent recurrances of and suggisted :hat mom- over-simplify the situation." vide law-broakers. both making of a bloody new
last weeks devastating riots. bin of Methodi•: churches Dr. Hess said he was con- Nogro ind whil•. from „volution. and :he

Clmen thanked their in th. aria continue their vince(i "t}2ere i, some kind of thow who would not  churchis havi confribufid
parishoners for their gener. coniribulions to h•lp put organization and preparation ticip•"how•ver gr•al the Zo th, probbm by baplit
ous response to the needs of inner·city reforms inlo •f- for something of this kind," opportunity·" ing a culture that protoct.
the inner-city victims, but lid. but also listed as other con- He recommended more in- ed 11." ho laid.

1130 urged that Christians in Some Presbyterian serv- tributing factors Negro dis. volvement by suburban "We have *baiidoned the
the m,Nzrbs lnok into their ices also include a letter to couragement with m a n' s churches and me,r#7,1,w in inner city. The call now is for
own hearts to see if prejudice pastors from central church slowness to change his sta- big-city problems. laws which are just for all
or apathy could have contrib· offices urging continued aid, tus; the poverty of the inner. "We all need tobi in pen-men, and the church must beuted to the situation. and President Lyndon John- city that made the revolt itence," Dr. Hess said. •,But an agent of God's reconcilia-In several Methodist son's proclamation setting more economic than racial; regardless of educational or tion through Christ."
churches, a letter from Bish- Sunday as a day of -prayer and a generally permissive economc chnnges that may Father Gerald A. Nitoski,op Dwight E. Loder was read, and retribution" was read. society that breeds lack of be mut no , real wlution of Our Lady of Sorrows
stating that "whibe we cannot Dr. Bartlett Hess, of Ward respect for authority.

can come until we diange Catholic Church, Farming-condone the rioting,we must Memorial Presbyterian -Whatever th. oxcuse, men' 3 mi,¥1* 2™1 hearts ton, offered a prayer on be
try to understand it" Church, Livon•a, told his coll- th law•break•rs must b. tht™gh God's love." half of Pope Paul's work to

At Faith Lutheran Church,
and for Amhbishop Dear-
aid the poor of the world,

Youth Films To Be Given in Plymoutn st- told h= eongrege- diicatie. 1 Livonia, the Rev. Ronald C. den's leadenhip in the local

The Youth Fellowship of The fia•t film, "Worlds The'features were Belected 11trjs thaMt(trh 
Calvary Baptist Church, Apart," will be shown Thur, because of their appeal to the dream that cities have of-

and what," he said of the43065 Joy Road, Plymouth, day, Aug. 3, at 8:45 p.m. youth. They give an aoswer fered men since the indus- civil strlfe, "and must firstwill Iponsor the showing of "Worlds Apart" is a feature to modern-day youth pro- trial revolution - a d™am of ask ourselves if Christ's con-three outstanding films dur. length color motion picture being free to pursue their
cerns are our Concerns.ing the month of August. with music and lyrics by own ambitions and aspira-

'*W. should b. concernedJohn Peterson. tions. -
Weather permitting, the

Other Thursday evening -The formation of ghet- human being. When Christ
about the welfare of every

films will be shown on a films to be shown are "Be- 10* both involuntary in the asked who wat his neigh-large screen in the church loved Enemy" Aug. 17, and innircily and voluntary bor. h. didn': draw iny
EVEMXULNE'5 A MU 51<ClaN in the Bob rat Vernon is shown at the piano, and five-parlcing lot. "Without Onion" - Aug. 31. in th• suburb, has ••t

boundarioe u to color of
Vernon family, which will make appear- year.old Debbie stands beside her. Behindskin. parish or lown."
ances Sunday, Aug. 6, Memorial Church them are Greg, 13, Bob Vernon, and

At Christ the King Luth- of Christ in Bedford Township and Ken- Becky. 16.

blems.

The public is cordially in-
vited and a special invitation
is extended to all youth of
the« community. There will
be no charge for admission.

LIVONIA :APTIST CHURCH

Affi... .10.
Ble-• 1•liD, Clille,IHI

22940 :choolcraft. 2 blks.. E. of
hrmington ltd. -- 422-3763
lt,v. Elvin Clark. Pastor.

474-107D

Early Service .:ts .4

Sunday School •:U a.rn.

Morning Wonhip 10:50 a.m.

Baptist Training Union. 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship Hour, 7:00 D.m.
Wedne.day Service --- 7:00 p.m.

I )

BAPTIST ..th.y B.,0. Ch.roh
of Livemia

Wull••d Ballht Chirch
(Independent Baptist)35375 A.. A.hor Trail

34541 Fiv• Mile Rd„ 4 mt. Weit of
(8,h•- Wayno and Nowburg) Farraington Rd. 427-29,0

Reverend R. F. DeRenzo, Pastor Sunday School 10:00 a.m.

Worship Hour 11:00 a.m.
....... 427.413, Young Poopli Brt:. -6 p.m.

Evening Mt'g. 7.00 p.m.
Church Ph- 425-5585 W/d. Pra,er Mr. 7.0 Am,

Dr. Bert C. Kreller. Pastor
Sunday School-10 a.rn. 11-0833

Wership--11 c.m.
Sunday Evening at 7:00 p.rn.
Wednesday Worship 7:00 p.rn. 0.....ily D•PH•t Ch•nh

20227 W. WIN.0 .A 24226

G.I. a.

J alli|lan I.ist,n to Community Baptiat
Church Broadcast, 4:30 p.m. Satur-

Baptist Church day: - WMUZ-FM 1010 on your
rM Dial

2.73 W. 7 Mili Riv. James B. Ation - Pastor
W Mill E.* .0 At.ll Sun. Morning Service - 11:00 0.4

Sun. Evening Service - 7:00 p.rn.
Mod.Week Prayer Sandee 7.45 pm.

.
• P,-inlatel Sunday Schoel 10:00 0.4

1. 1-47 • ba Winala, Wher, th• lat take part
in every servjee.

ORAOE BAPTIST CHURCH
FIRST IAPTIST CHUROHO/ LIVe'la

17725 I.k.te, R.•d
28440 Lyndon

Glenn H. Kelly, Pastor-GA 1 -6910

Sunday School: 10 0 m.
Sundoy School-9:45 c.m.

Morning Worship: 11 a.m.
Evening Sonnce: 7 p.rri Worship Servicb-11 o.m. & 7 p.4

Midweek - 7 p.rn.
Wednesday Praw Servic,-7 p.rn.

R.. Tio, 8. Hull 425.6215

NEWBURGH BAPTIST CHURCH
37055 J. Ried

between Wayne and Nowbug Rood,
Sunday School 9:45 AM. Evenino Worsh#,
Morning Wor,hip 11:00 A.M. -7:00 PJA.

Rev. Adrian Worford Pator
Th. Church that is cintrolty jocat*d fer

Wayne, Westland, Livenic. Plymouth

CHURCH OF THIL NAZAR[NE

 CHURCH OF THE-             NAZARENE
41- L ANN ARDOR TRAIL

FLYMOUTH, MICH.
-The Church Where AU
The yamily Attener

SERVICES:

*:45 a.13,0-Sunde :chool Hour
 10:43 1.Ii,**Co•mial Wonht»

R- 1-10 n MO-

7 1

LIVONIA CHRISTIAN CHURCH

(Discipt- .f Christ) R.lul.r H.uns Sund. Sgh..1 - 9:30 Church
Servic, - 10:00 In tho

Piene* Elementory School. 32625 Sevem Mile Roid. U..1.
Com-•: R.v. 1.11.1 All- The.-,4 425-7963 - 1.hemili.

NORTHWEST CHURCH
Chriselan and Missionary Altionce
20111 W..1 T. Mile R..1 - 476-7673
'*... MIddlehele -1 1.1-• Re.,1,

lah Sch.1 9:45 .... Ivelk' Se•lk. 7 ..4

Whidey - 7:30...1. "16.04 h.of
P- D. le.,4 P.00* 474-3437

Your Church

Services -WILCOME-

Should B. U..i. A.-64. G.1
33015 W. Smi. Mit, U

liseed hem. B.4/1 khool 1...

Attend the Church of

Your Choice This Week

.im Your Fi

Church of Y

Thi Northwest Aric': Most

CHURCH of CHRIST
197 AUddle// 0 1•*

G..lii Clly, GA 2-8-
At Hah- L -b,

An. Wonhip 11 Lm. & 6:30 p.m.

Mid-Week h Wed. 00,-m.
*undal :chool 10:00 a.m.

KENWOOD !
CHURCH OF CHRIST I
1Nm Mwd,,le R&. U-

menda, Bible School -J:41 810
Wdp Servic. ........11:00 Lm.
Dein: Bervic. -- .10 ..6
buth Geoup• - .Ba
Vid. Eve. Sevic. - 7 00 p.m.

Wed. Youth Group §:30 D.¤6

L- Baltzer, }Cniste
ramonage Phoni 474-7004

Chriztlan, Hour:
Sunday. 1:41 Wa/O

-

EPISCOPAL

ST. IUIABITH'S

R- L L Atine,6 V.
DISCOPAL CHURCH

26431 W- M... R.4

U 7410
1 A.M. Hoty C-=lat-

1* A.M. Roly Cal==-

, 10:00 Un. Mo:ntls Fra,e
*urch. School. Nuriarl and

14 - Klnderm,- 3-
r VIsrrr,O- anl•,·t'*ir•

0.

- Ca
GU

ST.
1.10 Hull

IUNDAU:

Weikda":

101704":

r

4-1.2

CHRIS'.

CHURCH OF GOD

RIVERSIDE

PARK

CHURCH OF GOD

MY=*di & N-bur,h Roods
Uve.i., Mich.-444-0990

Rev. J. Clifford Thor. Pastor

"Church of the Christian

Brotherhood Hour"
K

Morning Worship-9:45 c.rn.

Churbh School-11:00 c.m.

Evening Worship--6:30 p.rn.

IDAILY VACAnON
BlBL1 SCHOOL

August 21 thru 31

6:30 to 9 p.rn.

SAINT JOHN'S
DISCOPAL CHURCH

1"fof-'Hol
574 S. Sheld- Rod

L. Re- .1-00* 453-0190

th. DIF.ce.ry SUMMER SCHEDULE

Sunday Service, 7:43 and 10 a.m.

ril Mr. S•,• Nurwry and Clau for thi

4 2-3160 Younger and Children

ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OA 14//1 Uvon la

SUMMER SCHEDULE
. .. - Th. moly Communioe
1, 8.m. - Th• Holy Communion & Sermon (Irt & Ird
Sundan)--Monlne Pral- 6 mermon (2nd & 4th Sunday•)
Clal- for pr-chool and kindergarten children, and
mur'„1*. at 10 1.1,1

10 a.m. Wld:wldays - The Moty Communton
7,0 ..m. nund.c" - Thi Holy Communion
•· - a.m. - Th• Hol, Colnmumbon

tEE c,HA, i [ ( '41'H, H IN AMERICA .

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
Ref.med Ch••ch 1. Am.ic•

38100 Five Milo Road
I:30 A.M.

- -' -T:0. P.M.

427.122

rIAN SCIENCE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

eran Church. Livonia, the wood Church of Christ in Livonia. Mrs.
Rev. August W. Mueller in-
cluded in the service a pan'er ..

of thanks "for all those who, Familv Of Muslcla i
even at this time of riot, strife J
and loas,are seeking a better
way i for our cities, nations
and world. whereby peace, Perform In 2 Area
justice and order may be

established and the differ- The talented Bob Vernon Rhodesia and Australia.
ences of peoples be resolved family will present concerts In Russia, he reported, he
in equity. of patriotic and inspirational was treated politely but he

The Rev. Father Ferdin- music at two area churches found an intense ideological
and Wolber, of St Genev- Sunday, Aug. 6. warfare being waged againstieve's Catholic Church, Liv-
onia, said the people's re- Vernon, who recently sign- Christianity and capitalism.
sponse W the needs of riot ed a contract with Capitol While in Moscow he wrote a
victims "brought about a Records, will appear with moving poem about his
spirit of charity and is a step his wife, son and daughters American and Christian heri-
in the right direction toward in an evening program at 7 tage, and this poetic devo-
brotherhood." p.m. at the Memorial Church tional also will be included

of Christ, 24521 Schoolcraft, in the Aug. 6 programs.
Redford Township, follow- The Vernons are all en-

Wash Knives with Brush ing a visit to the 11 a.m. dowed with musical talent
You can save your fingers service in Kenwood Church playing a variety of musical

from being cut,and nicked of Christ, on Middlebelt in instruments, as well as lift-
while washing sharp-edged Livonia. ing their voices in song.
kitchen tools, such as paring Five of th¢ songs the fam The family incrude Bob:
knives and graters. if you ily will sind[ are Vernon's his wife, Pat: Becky. 16, who
wash them with a vegetable own compositions, they in- recently had a starring role
brush. It gets them cleaher clude "Tell America," "Free- in her high school production
quicker, without cuts, and dom Prayer," "Christian Vi- of "Carousel"; Greg, 13, a
saves wear and tear on the sion," "As I Go," and "Lul- guitarist as well as a singer;
dishcloth as well. labye To Such As You." and five-year-old Debbie. who

Together with three of his will sing. "I Don't Have To
brothers, Bob Vernon and Wait Until I'rn Grown lip.",
his family appear in the reli. In addition to continuing I

gious television program,
"Homestead U.S.A." which is

syndicated to 25 television New Baptiststations across the country.

In 1964 Vernon traveled

- around the world on a film- Church For
ing assignment for Christian
Television Mission, filmingServing Farmingtonin Russia, Israel, Egypt,

As Farmingbon Hills BaptistAudio-Visual Chapel wiU hold its first serv-

ice Aug. 6, at Bond Elemen-
We · Seminar Set tary School, 31500 13 Mile

near Orchard Lake Road.

Would in Westland
gin at 9:30 a.m. with the Rev.

Worship services will be-

An audio-visual seminar Vernon Wickliffe, auperin-

Wish
Catechetics" will be 1 spon- land County Baptist Associ-
titled "Image Explosion in tendent of missions for Oak-

sored by St. Bernardine of ation, bringing the opening
To Siena parish in Westland message. Sunday School will

from 8 to 10 p.m. Aug. 9 and follow at 10:30 a.m. under the

Be 10. leadership of the superinten-The seminar will feature dent, Robert Patterson. Roy
a demonstration by Roa Bogan will direct the music..

Served Films. specialist in materials This new work is being
and films for religious educt •Ponsored by the Forest Park
tion, on the incorporation of Baptist Church, 27500 Shia-
audiovisual materials, film wassee, Farmington. The pes-

OUR 63rd YEAR strips and motion picture. in. tor. the Rev. Ildly Whitt, will
to religious classes. give direction until a pastor

HHADER registmtion as soon as pos- The Farmington Hills Bap
There is no fee, but pre- is called for the- chapel.

uNzi Am- sible is required. Those in- tist Chapel will be affiliated
terested may call 4224907. with the Southern Baptist

;OUTH MAIN STREET The session Wednesday, Convention. working in co.
MOUTH. MICHIGAN Aug. 9, will be for elemen- operation w+th the Oakland
ONE 453-3333 tary school teachers. and the Baptist Associgtion and the

Thursday el-wiU be aimed Baptist State Convention of
11•la at high schod teaching. Michigan.

1 - Fully

FAMILY TIES 1 Air Condition,11

Churches
his television and recording
work with his brothers, Bob
Veron recently launched a
new non-profit faundation
which will receive the pro
ceeds and handle the prom o.
tion for his composing, rec-
ording. filming and evangel-
istic endeavors. Inquiries
may be sent to Christell,
Inc., 2256 Mayfair Drive,
Springfield, Missouri 65804.

The public is cordially in-
vited to share in the Vernon
family's inspirational appear-
ances. Memorial Church of
Christ is located four blocks
west of Telegraph Road. and
Kenwood Church of Christ

on Middlebelt Road just
north of Livonia Mall.

lover side
Members

dtttend Camp
A delegation from the Riv·

erside Park Church of God

Livonia, is attending the
Church of God State Camp
Meeting near St. Louis,
Mich., this week and next.

The Rev. Clifford Thor i:

pastor of Riverside Park
Church. The camp meeting
program includes special mu-
sic and services during the
early part of the week, with
regular camp sessions *1*-
ning from Thursday, Aug. 3,
through Sunday, Aug. 13.

Thousands of persons at
the camp will participate in
the program. which has as its
theme "Our Oneness in
Christ." One Faith ... One

Hope ... One Baptism.

Special features include a
Children's Day Camp that
hosted 700 children in 1966.
There Will be extensive

training for children's lead·
ers, and a youth program il
offered.

Adult and Family Life
Conferences are scheduled in

the areas of vocation, fi.

nances, sex. leisure, and per·
sonal development. Music

Conferences in special sing·
ing, song leading and instru-
mental accompanying are
scheduled.

The Camp Meeting at St
Louis is one of Your held an•

nually in Michigan. Others
are Warner Memorial Camp
Meeting near Grand June·
tion; Burlington Camp Meet•
ing; and Charlevoix Famil,
Vacation Camp near Charle·
voix.

There are 125 Church of

CHRISTIAN SCI ENCE Call Mr. Sig.
.mde D-- -1- D..
M•rning Woe:h# ----11:00 um.

GA 2-3160 .... Bal Sta" -,10 ..6
Y 00 - cordi•Uy imis.4 . dia,1 lund., Services . listed bele.
Sund., Se,4.13. el.*„c:.4 5 .11 charch.,..4 c.. i. provided for information
0. ChiUP- 4 preS•-le School «drt -

Wed•=day Te,Ii,0•i•l Me•ings * 8 pa. EVANGELICAL
COVENANT ha/%0 Al.eml4 4 1/

. 10.-. CHURCH ..... ......0.

I k •a of Mymih & Layin Rd&FOURTH CHURCH, D-oit 11 ..m. 24331 W. /40* a//. //MIL D.,0.1,
Edwi. T. Clim,4 he- -t---

FIRST CHURCH. brmi.Ne 11 ..m. Sill•¥1.-•10- 14-•dly Sch/01 - .45 ...

Mornln. Winhil -11:00 0..
11:U .11-4,0.ung W-ht.

FIRST CHURCH. Gor-• Chy 11 e.m. 1. D.m...Eve=ng ..... Sundly Evgnine 7:30.7C.-6 Ki S.els -d
W-1-y. Mbli Sludy

FIRST CHURCH, M,mouth K. 5-3427 & Youth S•vic• ............7:30 •.410:30 •.m. R..4.- KE 1,0363
, ¥euth M..e- Al A 1 425-0400 IR -20

.

Suburban Families Who Mainfain Ties with Friends

and Relatives in Widely Separated Arias

Find McCabe': Convenient to All

N

46

¥

1

God congregations in Mich-
igan with a membership oL
10,338. All congregations are -''
a part of the Church of God
with General A0encies in
Anderson, Indiana.

The general public is in.
vited to attend the Camp
Meeting services and confer
ences.

All correspondence should
be sent to Rev. Raymond A.
Fish, St. Imis, Michigan
48880. . 1

The YWCA offers varied

opportunities for young won,
en to improve themselves by
making the mod of their
capabiliues.

'f,

. 1
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Mt ,« «-. Farmington Road Program
. .. -» On Time Despite Traffic Jam s,-: tkn.€t'Z

 Construdon work along Mile Roads, the first of the it was said. deadend for north and xmthOR[_ -
Ii.- --- " ists incollvemenced by bani- first *retch opened to tral- thwt being pat of a contract Thonie, of the Trafic Bu-

 Farmington road is progress- three miles on Farmington to K i n ville said no work traffic, except for arpers
 ing on schedule, u is griping be paved and widened, per- would be done this year on having business at public of-
1 by the thousan<is of motor- mitting four lanes and a cen- the two miles between Five fices or priv«te businesses

ter turn lane. It will be the Mile and Plymouth roads, Police Lieu L Robert

ca<les and detour signs. fic.
likely to be let for Swing reau, has rerouted Facming·

4 -4 -r f«

wri ..4.,.-- The usually heavily trav- Bridges being built be- construotion. ton traffic over Merciman.rit f =-42»•ef® ..»..,44.1 eled road is closed between tween Five and Six and Sev- Plans call for a boulevard and Middle Belt roadi 44*=E=_12121221_.Ll©zLJ Five Mile and Eight Mile en and Eight are on schedule, from Five Mile to Lyndon, ing heavier loeds at all Hours
Roads, while a widening pro- Kinville said. The paving and on which the Board of Educa- -to the annoyance of'drivers
utility and excavation work. opening of those stretches Department buildings face. legal limit drivers, and show-
gram engages crews in drain, completion program calls for tion and the Livonia Police with little time for lights and

John Kinville, assistant by Mid-December. The barrieade was used to ing impartience with auto
highway engineer for the Contractors are pushing close off Farmington vt Ihorns and cuttmg in and out
Wayne Courxty Road Commi, the work in the face of a Schoolcraft Kinville said, to of lanes when -Courtesy is
sioc, ordered barricades Possible strike by construe· curb a bigger jam at the Five Our Motto" police ears are
placed at the Farmingtoc- tien workers in September,. Mile intersection. That is now not insight
Schoolcraft intersection last ,

week while drain crews are

working at the Farmington-
Five Mile intersection. CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

EY
IE illiwill ilililli; I .Iillililli

ONLY10C

AT-

31rnoth
PAYLESS for

BETTER HEALTH
36642 W. 5 MILE RD.. LIVONIA 425-8600
33322 W. 12 MILE RD. GR 6-2110
KENDALLWOOD CENTER, FARMINCTON

COO & i¥ 1

MOVING TIME and workers are shown placing an Alex-
ander Hamilton plastic insignia in front of the new offices
in Farmington Township. The insurance company, which
started in Plymouth, moved into its new quarters re-
cently. The grand opening celebration is scheduled for
early September-in the meantime, work is going along
at a normal rate even though carpenters, electricians,
painters and other workmen are still busy putting the
finishing touches on the building.

Mercy Teacher Finishes UD

Barriers have been set up,

whth guard rails and drums
dividing east and west bound
lanes to keep traffic under
control while work is done

on one side of the road at a

time.

Thi work al this lection

must be completed b, Sep.

timber 1 So permil reopon-

ing of Farmington for us•
by school bu- guaged
noar thi Li•onia Board of

Educalion hoadquarters.

Local traffic is now per-

GAS YARD LIGHT

mitted to make turns at the

intersection, resulting in slow

Among those receiving di. movement of cars along Five
plomas from Dr. Tibor Payzs Mile at that point, Kinville
director of the University of said.
Detroit Human Relations Excavation work is under-

Workshop, Friday, July 21 way between Six and Seven
was Jane M. Froslie, a teach-

er at Mercy High School, David Clark
Farmington.

The annual workshop, the Joins Kenyon
14th to be held at U. of D..

seeks to provide techniques,, College Faculty
attitudes. and points of view

-

-t

- r

NO MC

72 MON

Replace that of social issues in intergroup and Mrs. L. W. Clark. 30325
which will lead to solutions David L. Clark, son or Mr. ./.

Get Rid of That relations. ' 12 Mile Rd., Farmington, will
Dr. Norman Drachler, su- join the Kenyon College biol-

DRIPPY - RUNDOWN FEELING!
Windshield lic Schools, was presented ing intern this fall.

with the Human Relations Clark received his B. A.
For Free Estimates on Central Award for his "lifelong dedi- degree from Kalamazoo Col-

DON'T GET cation to the sinews of a good lege in 1962 and his M.S:deAIR CONDITIONING community - morality, reli- gree from the University of
TICKETED! gion, education. and law." Oklahoma in 1963. He will 66.

Call 476-7022 C.11 - . ... 1. ... cor f.
be awarded his Ph. D. degree

:hoose
Carnival Set by Michigan State University

DIEW DOUILE 'll¥£27'3 CLAM +1·.ic rrw,nth

At Coolidge He is a member of the
Cempl- €/a-Hble W. /-01-

EATING & . --$14"1 The Livonia Parks and American Society of Zoolo-
Recreation Department will gists, the American Associa-
hold a carnival at Coolidge tion for the Advancement of

0:,1 ile,lacimilts School. 30500 Curtis, on Fri. Sciences. the American Be-
IOLING CO.

JACK KELLY'S 9 P.m. ican Society of Mammalo-
u day, August 4, from 1 to havior Society and the Amer-

ABC AUTO GLASS There will be hot dogs gists.
and cotton candy, games with

33305 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD  $$$ SEE JACK AND SAVE $$$ a putt-putt golf course, a fish Receives Honors
& TRIM CO. prizes, race cars, pony rides,

Uvonia 476-7022 4 W 1-7273 pond. a movie, and softbell At Convention* 0124 MICHIGAN
games.

* 21302 W. MeNICHOU Everyone is welcome. Both G . B. (Gil) Adams of Farm-Pationize "OBSERVERM Advertisers! KE 3-1701 children and their parents ington, a manufacturer's rep-are invited. 
resentative serving the con-
fectionery industry, was hon-

MODERN MAGIC . ..
ored here today during the

• 22nd annual convention of
. 1

I the National Candy Whole-
salers Association.

NOW DU]UNG OUR MID-SUMMER SALE He was one of 29 candy
salesmen selected from ser

eral thousand throughout the
Commode $11630 United States to be designat-
Cocktail Table ............ 107.50 ed as a "Candy Ambassador"

1 4 End Tabte .................... 7130 I in recognition of his long and
1 - ..

distinguished career in theSofa , ••• •..•••••..•.............. 4-4.4v

Cigarette Table .......... 44.50 ' industry which he has served
Lounge Chair .............. 17950 , for the past 17 years.

-

-i - --;- L- CLEARANCE HARDWOOD
RAILROAD TIES

r Le*00•. Whil. Th. L.*
i

$389 Cec

OEAV

1800C 66-300C

66-1700C 

LAMP imr,

T hat 66-900<

aiA Y our *
66-200C 66-1900C

Il Home 1h
firrati I

F,
4

Charmylow

--1213- *-  -4- - I
.SCREEN WIRE

•FENCE POSTS

'RES. AND RED! MIX:'
CEMENT

'SEWER PIPE

DRAIN TILE

o DRIVEWAY CULVERTS

'OUTTERS

•SOFTENER SALT

'ROOFINS

'PAINTS & VARNISH

F.i/»41SH ANTIeUE 11=
PLYWOOD

compliments

Gas Grill -ILI-.-I: .r„-- I ' 7-

NO MONEY DOWN lit,74244 :, 4/·.  02.*4·24-.

.

12 months to pay

Thanks to several new collections, we now have many, many
exciting contemporary furniture treasures on our floors. "Index"by Drexel, "Quorum" by American apd "Patterns 13" by 
Founders to name but a few that you may select from. The
organized simplicity of Modern can now be yours at sale prices.

Plan a comfort-rich home with people-shaped lounge chairs or
with deep wide tub loveseats. Add a slate top table or o glass
front curio for your prized accessories. Choose from magnifi-
cent pecky pecan, or wormy chestnut, or that perennial favorite, 4
oiled walnut, the choice will be yours. One thing will be sure.
the functional living you've hoped for can be obtained from
Ray Inte®rs at real savings right now. "Se, our new modern
today" Decorating service and budget terms, of course.

Install a Charmglow Perfect Host Bar-
becue and you'll be in for a delightful
surprisel Because it'$ gas-fired, the
Perfect Host lets you cook anything
outdoors without the fuss and bother
of dirty charcool. And the heat con-
trol you have with gas makes you a
better chef, too.

1 CONSUMERS POWER *OMPANY I
, 11001 F.3.Ii.•o. Rood

Live.i•, Michil. 41150 |
1

Please provide me with more information
| about Charmglow Gos Lamps and Grills. '

/9...... ........................................................

1 ADDRESS '
1 CITY 1

Atffi

Ray Interiors. i

4 iJurnij|lingj )r ybijtindb JJ..ga
33300 Slocum Drive, Farmington 2 OUB SOUTH OP GRAND RIVER

OFF /ARMINGTON ROAD
Phone 476.7272

Mon., Th..„ Fri. till 9 p.m.

$8*SHE ec --)*odd JAKSS1------------1.--

OPEN FRI. EVES. TILL 9:00

H. A. SMITH __,-
LUMBER ..T.C.............

UU illillill |li Il I Il:*' 1 1 1 1 1 :.I "AL:til" ill I i 'l /1 :0" illl
2.575 Gram d 1.ver ./.I

OR 44/10 - . '.
KE 54440.

4·

4
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2 BIC DAYS OF FANTASTIC SAVINGS!
IlL .r, Er..1 -'.7 1 -gs,-I... --- -9

g

4

t
rm..1.11.1 ,g. -   -1 Friday, Aug. 4th

: A

E

9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

and

9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

Free Parking in Central Lot

1

0022.....ki-Ill--,7/./i,fi 2 3 Ar-.64-Q...;1.41. '"ef'f*69all"il/*2*dja,>Se,•

SIDEWALK DAY ONLY!  The VILLASE SWEET SHOPPE ; j SCHRADER'S + OPEN FRI.  0 IlTILL 9 P.M SIDEWALK SPECIALS

Spectacular Savings  is Selling CHUNKS SIDEWALK DAYS  8 RECORDS - RECORDS - RECORDS 4
ow of SIDEWALK  *

, N Be Sure to See Our Sidewalk valu. To 4•FILM •FLASH BULBS (Der*- W- Checoi.. C...,) ¥ 4 ; ; ALBUMS5 , 9 of Fantastic Savings... ? : $4.79•GADGET BAGS •TRIPODS „

·4

4 k b

•SLIDE SORTERS •ALBUMS FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY . EM

; i Many Items For Your Home li- SLASHED TO ]•CAMERAS •ACCESSORIES N.. t. P... P.int Sto"

344 3192 4- 92 i
0 4. 70

DON'T MISS THESE BARGAINS .24

• *  . One of a Kind
Lamps, 6 1

.

"PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP" *  2, 4

cE 1945 2 i & 0 Odds and EldS  Chairs 2. 45 RPM '9 2 Days Onlyl · E R 2 25c- '1
i 453-5410

1 2 and Elc. :D SINGLES FOR
PEASE PAINT SPECIALS , : i .Close Outs 2 .1

5 • WALLPAPER 4 0 49 i
t.

Y. 4 SPECIALLY PRICED

uoTormcc 
-1 1  Room Sure Bundles i# HURRY FOR FIRST CHOICEC & .# RECORD CASES and ACCESSORIES 1 • PORCH ROCKERS 1 -1* ; 6

4 ? ALSO MANY MARKDOWNS.IN 2 4 1
 and Foot Stools (unpainted) Western Wayne County'; Finest Selection of Records j

39
. <f ¢

 • METAL WALL TILE im E OUR STOREI F .

11 6 0I CEll#0 RESPECTED FOR Many. Many 00. Money Saving Values k * 2; *

All Red..d to Sell! 4 %.4 ¥
0 ...1 1

:. % , 4'1·•adets 1{elody 1 el9.. 0
9 21

QUALITY & SERVICE 1 770 PENNIMAN AVE. 3,
>€

An App...4 C....0 Shop PEASE PAINT & WALLPAPER :i· «7*'  ' HOME FURNISHINGS   PLYMOUTH. MICH.0 1
./

M. Ann Arbor T.il Plymouth  570 s. Main St. Plymouth g r 2 4 - NEXT TO THE PENN THEATRE - 1

"Since 1907" m j .C

y. GL '4500
al

E- 4

Open Evenings Until 9 P.M. 0.0. Fridgy All 0 P.M. ' ; 825 PENNIMAN AVE. GL. 3-8220 4 4./.

l,€ DZ••?2*;2..2:0C@RtaW,Ii?,iti ·*9*U8lm31at<*1109,Z;L ;,*,.zzinz:i-m:4

B

Phon•

882 i

1:1 5
INSIDE and OUTSIDE e ....

COME TO BLUFORD'S ... :1
i CE..4SIDEWALK SPECIALS 9 i Ilirlrilrilijilillillilillinliellilil
S.  3 t{

1 BWEU
0 0 AND SAVE AT THEWINAAI#.INC 1 - . - i n p ,

4 .

>i<,1 FRIDAY & SATURDAY-AUG. 4&5
..2. 4

6 IR:

-                                                4 E Regular $10.95 Ar

0 1 24.,i.e GLASS SET -688 4 d
so -

*02 BI - In
- 1 Dropery and Slipcover 14 6„ ;19 €20.

6 Friday and Saturday Only ! 1 /-14 s Set of 8 Monogrammed3 1 FABRICS 5. to $1.50 ," f 1 HISHBALL GLASSES ULE $88  ; fg /»-1 .COSTUME JEWELRYALL TYPEWRITER AND ADDING Yard U
  er

502 MACHINE RIBBONS .88 -1 95 /. -. :PIEIVED EARRINGS i.C ,

ODD LOTS-Draperies $500 P.. P.ir E M MARTINI SETS SALE •NECKLACES
4 .,11

.1 * 2
4 4A.4 u. •WALLETS & KEY CASES i

• WATCH BANDS 1
PARTY GOODS2 New! Remi.geon Reg. $60.00

1 .

1

£ PORTABLE r» 0 -/

Remnants 256-506-756 each ¢ 0 STATIONERY $400 W m
€ TYPEWRITERS ... M 2.-S 1 .a "

4/

:--2

:.t·

i· 2

h 1 2 4
5 Five Y.. Worion# 2
4 3 R Large Selection of - ' 1

T k

 New ! Remington Elxtric w.reads 25% •50% Off g r:

POTTERY & GIFT ITEMS 3 Values to $10.00 j
F ADDINS $149. 4 ./ .4 94 .

f MACHINE
v..r 10000

9 5 g *
Friday & Saturday Only! 41

. 4

10 4/
..,9, 20% to 25% Off .

..

1 * 1One Y.. Worranty 3 4 Other Items Too Numerous To Mention :...

L. , 5 2 WIDE ASSORTMENT OF JEWELRY...30% OFF h.
OTHIR SPECULS ON NEW & USED MACHINES -1q Cadillac Drapery Co. 12 7 -5,·, S... 1

1 WESTERN OFFICE - i

M Hugh Jarvis 127 i MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH 2 0 at,Uf

S.-ic'

h Equipment Company
 754 S. Mai• Str-t 433-6480  A„.18 1-= Plymouth High School £ GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS - M41 -1

.

Store

1 f.4

3 H.-: 104,7 9 -9 ... - Sot. 9 -4 .... ,
U

Parking in Rear  % 4 852 West Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth ¢ ,$.. 467 Forest Avenue Plymouth
9 . 1 4

Dicu1

i

from

t:
43

?.
74

A

T
.

%:A*21i----:- -1Zltmk/422Z2:SE2*3**2I:77 -· *.·t ¢2 : 4

1 0
#

* FRIDAY & SATURDA 8 1 FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR

 Check Our Sidewalk SpecialsSEE EDISON WATER HEATER DISPLAY i
IN KELLOGG PARK lin PLYMOUTH k 'WOODEN LADDERS

j * .>. 1
S f MEH'S AND BOYS' VALUES to $5.00 ' 1

... V

* WALLPAPER
i i € SPORT SHIRTS FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUG. 4 & 5 0 ' MANY OTHER ITEMS! 1 4 ? Long ond Shon Sleeve

Sty'es In Group

-                           Men's and Boys' 1free . (,Adey ... S.I.f..7 -ly)
 FAVORS for the Family

¥';EN!88W¢Byll•• Filf»a =  i PERMANENT PRESS j
1..,mIBUUeeeeeeill"/1........" 9 PANTS

For a Limited Time Only--FREE ' .......................0 F i and

free! Installation on Water Heatils -rL JEANS
Values N $9.00

Ett/44/443/:/iv-111'!4 0 1:llan' - ---8 P

Ask Us about th. new LowPoll Water Heating Rat- · NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS

. SWIMWEAR

BERMUDAS
F "- =L- insido-andBulside- Regular to $8.00 1

SHERWIN-WIUIA&IS PAINTS
; i FAMOUS MEN'S WEAR I863 Pinniman, Plymouth, Michigan

O.eoxile P.• Offip. -GL 3-7870   A
8 '0' . i  Friday 9 to 9 p.m. * Saturday 9 to 6 p.m. j
0 i1 m 924 W. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth d

04 $100

I r

EDISON ;i

PLYMOUTH. MICHGAN 

J

m

M

5999

m

..-

.

..

-f

J
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PHS Grads Tips to Follow
Visit CMU

Ten Plymouthites. aH re On Vacation
cent gradu#es of Plymouth
High. were among the nearly ,-.
1500 prospective Central
Michigan Freshmen partici- bummer Tripspating in pre-registration and
orientation periods on the Although as a nabon we Take Only What You
campus in M t. Pleasant.

are nearing the age of the Need Load the car so your
In addition to registenng supersonic transport, the rear vision isn't blocked. Usefor all classes. the students

family automobile remains a car-top carrier if. necessary.
became acquainted with the the major mode of transpor- Plan Your Trip. Study thecampus, met many of their tation for most vacationers- route in advance, checkinginstructors and classmates for trips both near and far. expressway entrances andand had their first experi- through both familiar and exits to avoid last-minuteence with dorm living. unfamiliar areas.

confusion. Determine the ex-Pre·registration periods It's for this reason that the
it before the one you wantimve been scheduled thivugh- Greater Detroit Safety Coun- so you can begin getting intoout the summer for the stu· cil, a chapter of the Nation- the turn-off lane well in ad-

dents accepted for admission at Safety Council, offers vance.
to CMU. About 300 are ac- motorists the following hints

Start Fresh. Putting in ascommodated during each pe- on vacation driving.
riod. Those not able to reg- BEFORE STARTING OUT: many miles as possible on
ister during the summer must Get Your Car Ready. Have Friday evening to stretch

do so on Sept. 14 and 15. the car inspected, paying your weekend vacation is
Classes start Sept 18. particular attention to the rempting but dangerous.

Plymouth students partici- tires, lights wipers steering Your day's work has robbed
pating in the orientation Pe- and brakes. All of us uncon- you of much of . your alert-
riod included: sciously adjust to the gradual ness and coordination. Very

early morning starts also canJack Bauman. 420 Irvin: deteriordtion of our cars. be dangerous if they meanPatricia Condash. 465 Prov- compensating for excessive
ineetown: Mary Gross, 40648 steering-wheel play, pump- getting behind the wheel

woozy from lack of sleep.Crabtree: Marilyn Norman, ing the brakes. and so on. At
41681 Ann Arbor Road: Su- highway speeds, however, we ON THE ROAD:

*an Sloan. 15627 Portis: Mary may find we waited too long '
Avoid Driving Fatigue.Kelley, 333 Arthur; Eva Wal- to have the faults corrected.

askay, 42007 Ann Arbor Pack a Mashlight, emer- Limit your daily mileage to
no more than you can com.Trail: Janet Covington. 417 gency flares and first aid kit
fortably cover in a day-gen-Evergreen: Jill Dunlap, 751 where you can get at them.
erally, from 300·10 500 miles.Auburn: and James Clayton, Install seat belts if you don't This will let you cruise in

41418 Crestwood. already have them.
stead of rage and, most im-
portant, it will get you off
the road before the day's

- \1// - most perilous two hours -
from one hour before sun-

down to one hour after. Take

frequent rest stops and cof-
fee breaks. Use the Proper
Expressway Lane. If you like

fine iewetry to. set an easy pace, use the
right-hand (outside) lane. If

904 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL GL 3-2715 you prefer to stay in the
flow of traffic, remain in

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN whichever lane is moving at
your desired speed-keeping
a proper distance behind the
vehicle in front of you. If

lane, don't block someone
4 P. Ste iA 6 you are in the fast (inside)

Take Mr. Swiss Home With You who wants to travel at a
•SANDWICHES •MALTS AND faster speed. Always yield to
•SHAKES IN 30 ALPINE FLAVORS

a faster vehicle, unless you

 cannot safely doso.Leave Plenty of Space4."IA | Mountain Chees•burger ........39(  · Ahead. Always leave at least
1 WITM COUPON R..494 1 one car length between you
 and the car ahead for each

142 STARKWEATHER
PLYMOUTH 455.!010 10 miles of speed. Driving

too close to the car ahead
_ r is a major cause of hikhway

accidents. At 60 miles an

ROADSIDE - SALE' stop under good conditions.

hour it takes at least 366
feet--or 23 car lengths--to

Use Your Rear View Mir-
Friday & Saturday, Aug.4&5 rors. Current laws require
10 a.m. to 9 p.m. - 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. two mirrors (one inside and

one outside, near the driver)WAYSIDE GIFT SHOP on new vehicles. Use them

to check what's behind you
46401 West Ann Arbor Roadl-453-8310 almost as frequently as you

ascertain what's ahead or onO•• Mile Wes, of Plymouth. Mich.
either side.

- - ---- Use Your Turn Signals.
Make the proper signal well

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS enough in advance of your
turn or when changing lanes
--and don't forget to can-Sealed Proposols will be received by the Board of Edu-
cel the signal after makingcation, Plymouth Comrnunity School District, Plymouth, Mich-

igan, until 8:00 P.M., E.S.T., August 7, 1967 for construe- the lane chinge. Fellow mot-
tion of Elementary School No. 9, Plymouth, Michigon, in orists have enough judi-
accordance with plans and specifications prepared by O'Dell, ments to make without hav-
Hewlett & LJckenbach, Inc., Architects--Engineers,--Planners. ing to guess which direction

Separate proposals will be received for the following work: you're taking or when you'11
finally make the turn yourProposal No. 1: General Construction Work, including
signal lights indicate.Architectural, Structural and Site Work

Trades. Pass with Care. Stay well
behind. When the passingProposal No. 2: Mechanical Work, including Plumbing'
lane is clear ahead and be-Heating ond Ventiloting.
hind. pull out, accelerating

Proposol No. 3: Electrical Work. smoothly until you are four
lengths ahead of. the carPropowl No. 4: Food Service Equipment
passed, and then swing back

Bidders for the General Construction Work, Architectural into the running lane.
Trades (Proposol No. 1 ) shotl include In their Base Bid Pro-

Slow Down for Curves.posel a sufficient sum of. money for assuming ore coordinat-
ing contracts awarded for work included in Proposols No. Slow down gradually as you
2 ond 3 ond 4. Bidders for work under Proposals No. 2 and 3 approach the curve, then ac-
and 4 will by the subrnission of bids indicate their agreement celerate slightly as you go
to The assignment of their contrdcts to o General Contractor around. If you find yourself
selected by the Board of Educotion. The Bidder for the Archi- going too fast to maintain
tectural Trades will by the submtssion of his bid ,indicate contrpl of the car, gently re
agreement to assume contracts for Mechanical Trades, Elec- lease pressure on the accel-triCal Trades. and Food Service Equipment os selected by the
Board ot Education. erator and touch the brakes

smoothly and lightly.Drawings ond specifications will be available at the office
Be Wary of New Situa-of the Architect, 950 North Hunter Boulevord, Birmingham,

Michigan on or after Jury 17,1967. tions. On a long trip. youm

TWO SETS of bidding decumenh for Droposch will be no doubt run into situations

allowed to c bidder for the work included under his particular that are new to you and,
proposal. therefore. potentially danger-

The following deposit Will be required for EACH set of ous. If you aren't used to
documents obtained for each job designated: mountain driving. keep these

Architecturol Trades $50.00 points in mind: Do not pass
Mechanical Trades SAO.00 on upgrades; never pass near
Electrical Trades $35.00 the crest of a hill; use sec

ond gear ("low," on auto-Food Service Equipment ........................ $25.00
matic transmissions) on steep

Proposals shall be submitted in duplicate, on forms pro- downgrades
vided by the Architect, enclosed in scoled envelopes rnarked

Don't Get Trapped by Dis-with the name of the bidder end th. title of the work. and
shall bi delivered to Ihe office of the Boord of Education, Ad. tractions. Pull off the road
ministration Building, 1024 South Mill Street, Plymouth, and stop to look at scenery,
Mkhigon. , check the map, settle the

Thi Board of Education reserves the right to reiect ony kids or swat a bee.
or all bids, to ov,041 the contracts to Other thon the low Know What to do if Your
bidder, to accept any or oll alternates. to woive irregulorities Car Breaks Down. If yourand/or informolities and in general to make the oword in any

car breaks down on an ex-manner deemed by it. in its sole discretion, To be in the best
interest of the Board of Education, Plymouth Community School. pressway, pull off.the road

onto the right-hand shoulder,Board of Education

Plymoufh Community raise your hood, tie a white
School District handkerchief to your radio

Plymouth. Michigon aerial or door handUe and
Mrs. Joonne Huke wait for help from police or
Secretary aservice vehicle. If yourcar

is equipped with them use
your emergency flashers.

3

i

tri

h. GUS BUBLITZ

Bublitz
Promoted

By Kroger
R. Gus Bublitz, of Plym-

outh, has been promoted
from Merchandising Manag-
er of the Detroit Division of

The Kroger Co. to vice pres-
ident of the Toledo Kroger
division.

Bublitz. his wife JoAn. and
two children. reside at 1320

Palmer in Plymouth. They
plan to move to Toledo in
the near future.

He joined Kroger Co. in

Bay City 19 years ago in a
management training . pro-
gram and later managed
stores in Midland and De

troit. This was followed by
posts as sales assistant in gro-
cery and produce merchan-
dising and as a field sales
manager in the Detroit Di-
vision.

Bublitz was assigned t6
Toledo in 1957 where he

served as grocery merchan-
diser and zone manager of
divisioh stores in Ohio and

Michigan. He returned to De-,
troit in 1963 as Advertising
and Sales Promotion Manag-
er and later as merchandis-

ing manager.
Bliblitz is a graduate of the

special food distribution,cur-

riculum of Michigan  State
University.

Ford States
Contest for'
Service Men

Dealership contests in
which the winners are given
exotic trips have become
commonplace in the automo-
bite industry. But, Ford Di-
vision currently is conduct-
ing one that's a little
different.

The lure of a three.(lay
trip to Nassau is being of-
fered not to sales personnel
but to the men who service
customers' cars in the deater.

ships. The contest is part of
Ford Division's Registered
Technician Program.

Starting in 1966. the pro-
gram is designed to regis-
ter and obtain background
information on thi 53.000
wrvice technicians current-

ly employed in Ford• deal-
erships and to incrou•
their knowledge and skill
in all arou of car service
and maintenance.

"We have had great suc-
cess in signing up dealership
technicians and are getting
close to 100 per cent registra-
tion." said E. P. Williams,
Ford Division national serv-

ice manager.
"The program will give

stature and recognition to
the technician. Each man

that registers is given a cer-
tificate that can be framed

and displayed above his stall
in the service area.

"The certificate is a sym-
boI of the technician's pro
fessional status and will be

recognized as such in Ford
dealerships across the coun-
try. There is space on the
certificate to place special
seals for each service area

in which a man is an expert."
Participants in the Regis-

tered Technician Program
take part in factorrplanned
dealership meetings: receive
illustrated information on

how better to perform diff-
erent jobs. and become elig-
ible for nine special training
packages including films,
records and handbooks in ad-

dition to participating in the
contests.

Th. first ph- of th.
currint contist already has
b-n comploted. All regis-
hid *chnicians at -ch

participaling dea l-hip
took a "ries of writlen

1,14 20 ditermin• de•ler
wimiers. The. mon. oach

of wheat received a lapel
pin. now Inter a zoni com-
peition.
The 360 zone winners will

receive a prize and move in.
to the district level competi-
tion.-This will pare the field
to 37 men who enter a re·

gi€mal contest:to determine
the seven outstanding Ford
technicians in the country.

Elastic Bib Hold€

Highway Lingo save thatfbib-tying ro

For the 2 to 4,

every nneal by remoi

Mixes Meanings original bib strings
placing them with

LANSING - The lingo of today in Michigan over draft-
the highway builder is a mix- ing boards and jn the din of
ture of old and new, quaint road construction machinery.
and curious. Not all highway termi» 1 NIn the Department of State logy has a classical connota-
Highways, the assignment of tion.
John Overhouse, training en- -Deadmen" are buried logs,
gineer in the Personnel Divi- "blow-ups" are heaves in the .b,Ar'r//mrr/Vil

sion. has included compiling pavement, and a "toe" is the ··,*4>t.34/11992/'ll//a "dictionary" of highway bottom edge of a slope. And
-Ilpt> :.S . .terminology to help improve then there is "berm," the

PMP/* tt /1
communications. space left between the toe of ;344... ..... A

The "dictionary" is a 32- a fill slope and excavation =433, 1*IIi.
page typewritten listing of for swamp ditches or ditch . 4.21'e· '.850.3...k:.: 1/*4
road-building jargon. Innova. backs. 6-diau*Abwu'.

tions have made frequent Other items in the linguis-
revisions necessary. tic diet of the roadbuilder:

This "dic tionar Y" in "Chips" - dustless stone
clude, the words "cement" fragments
"concrole." - "medi ans." "Riprap" - stones more 6..„e-

"gradients" and "inforsic- than 10 inches in diameter ET.........
lions'-all used by Roman set in a road bed. titft'"liz-1.-1.

ingineer in 312 B.C. when "Chatterbumps" or "road . t,INg'll.1/

they built th, Appian Way washboard," - those tooth- *M--19.4.

from Rome south to Capua rattling ridges in rain-wash- .1.--6..Ill/,//,-

and Brindisi. ed gravel road.
The sarne words, with "Seasoning" - the process

changes in accent, are heard of drying by exposure to air. .A':,-

Siding Pep• Up Basement Party Room 18
Some like it shaggy, some channel. board - and - batten, Se&,UBSE'J:$#*6'

like it smooth. but either bevel. Cedar, Douglas and !
way, board paneling is a white fir, hemlock and the _
sure way to put some pep
into a basement party room. western pines are good. Pick

Newest trend is use of rough the wood to suit your color - FO Fre
or resawn siding boards in taste and finish it with a , ANg,-
traditional siding patterns- clear, penetrating sealer. 1 Brake St

,

1¤1D

0 29&
• Check brakes,

proper contact
Ygil'/---"- V  • Add beak' fluid

•ys:ImWe Have • Repack Iront Z

TAKE-OUT FOODS Charcoal Briquets
Der. cater, to•

• Align front end.

-Home Made Daily r71
i

• Pork and Beef Barbecue 12'D.licious 1 0 ANS
• Potato Sated • Macaroni ,

TO HOI• Baked Beans 2 1 0 AND b
•Wine •Chimpagne

•Chelte. Houu Cocktoil Mix •Eckrich Cold Cut•

• KRUN-CHEE POTATO CHIPS

BILL'S MARKET Plymou
584 Starkweathe. 705 W

Plymouth OPEN 7 DAYS
AT MAIN S

7:30 A.M. TO 10 P.M. Phone GL 3-5040
IN PLYMOU1

nows the time tobuy! 4-
t .,9/J

-   Yeafs lowest prices now-this big, full·size
Galaxie 500 Hardtop. any other car in stock.

Better ideas for car owners-on sale now at year-end Clearance prices! Any
Ford you buy today has plenty you won't find on other cars until '68-if then. But
there's a real time limit on how long you can wait to pick one out Factory produc-
tion ended last week. Every Ford, Fairlane, Falcon, Mustang and Thunderbird
sold from now on comes out of stock. At this point there's still time to find the
model you want Equipped the way you want it, too. But don't push your luck-
time ts running out Fast '

N ATWCLOSEOUT PRICES! a

See tile Uvelly Ones...your R

DONT
9*013-

FORDa
r< CD UNTRY _45

U

Mr Saves Time and Strings
'ear-old, elastic, long enough to slip
utine at over the child's head.

,ing the This saves time of tying
and untying bib strings and

and re-
does away with torn strings

narrow and knots.

PLYMOUTH

31%22£-A.W. **33-4
'

·ff#4'Q¥ ,

*43•i' 75044 ·2·¢2.41#12'. -4...43·J

Any Size

. Goodyear Qualitl
I Retreads
 • Easy Terms

0 Free Mounting

.4 FOR $4949
fINCUOES FED. tI. TAX) - 4 cale- brI
 Same roail-gripping treadd•·
Illll/ sign that comp• on our new

'P'l Tuisyn Rubber.
1

=1 NE--
d and ! MIl
lecial! r'

'95
U.S. Con

adjust for

4 test entire

correct orn·

;TANT CREDIT
.DERS OF CHARGE PLATES '

UTIONL CREDIT CARDS

th FORMERLY Tire Co.ANN ARBOR

ANN ARBOR ROAD

r.

rH 453-3165

..

.·.422- :Mit**U·61-0 4%/7/: -»A

.,6;

I ..

ord Dealers

[i,Ti-
CENTER

il8!

A

5 12

31 f

47

Z

·«346,

f

f

.

967

. .1
.

..
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Sick Pay THE SUPERMARKET THAT'S JUST A LITTLE BIT BETTER
Triple For .
"Drunks" "

ANN ARBOR - Alcoholic
employes cost a company
three times as much in sick
pay as a matched sample of
nonalcoholics, two research-
ers declare in a University of
Michigan publication.

Harrison M. Trice of Cor-
inell University and James A.
Belasco of the State Univer-
sity of New York at Buffalo
evaluate the real meaning of
"Blue Monday" in the cur•

rent Management of Person- 4
nel Quarterly, published by
the Bureau of Industrial Re
lations at the U-M Graduate
School of Business Adminis-
tration.

.f---'*.I-

1 THE KNOW HOW OF INTELLIGENT MEAT
BUYING IS REALLY THE 'KNOW WHERE'

Our customers have learned to depend on the outstanding quality of Stop
& Shop meets - unfailing satisfaction with, every cut th,y purchase. The
finest quality, together with the experienced expertise of our meat cutting .
experts, makes an unbeatabl, combination]

Prices Effective

Widnesday, Aug. 2 thru Tuesday, Aug. 8, 1967

0-t

SAVE EVERY DAY

THE STOP & SHOP WAYI
OVER 3,000 NEW LOW, LOW PRICES! A£*

70 Forest Avenue

Plymouth

The major cost of alco.
holism in implons lin in

-ca due 20 hoilih r -problems ginerated by us•
of alcohoL the indutrial

relations authorities point
./.1Out. "Triple R Farms" U.S.D.A. Choice

They cite "the temporary I
)u L intense hangovers among

.6....1..'dill-liwill'LA:::lillifillilli:*2..allil;ocial drinkers. and the res-
Diratory and nutritional dis-
)rders related to heavy
irinking" as well as alcohol- IN./.1 I.sm itself.

4.././../1-li-- >.

Absenteeism and what may 1.5:.,#rlk*.fils-
be called "on the job absfn-
teeism" (that is, being physi-
cally present but psychologi-
cally absent) appear more
frequently among drinkers
and are clearly more costly.
the authors say.

"Blue Monday" has been
a traditional explanation for
the absent or out-of-sorts em-

'ploye for decades, Trice and
Belasco note. "But concrete
evidence is almost nonexist-
ent: A common comment is,
'We have no way of know-
ing how many employes
come to work occasionally or
frequently suffering from
hangover.'

"It Ls believed that :ho
hangover in ordinary
drinkds i• a debilitating
exporionce oven after al.
cobol has lift thi body."
they add. Hangover iniffi-
ciency. however. mar d-
riv• from such nonalcohol
factors u lou of sleep.
ovenmoking. and overac-
livity *hal accompanies
much social drinking.

Such conclusions are not
. confined to th€United States,
Trice and Belasco explain.
Studies in Japan. Germany,
and Sweden all show two to
four times as much sickness
among heavy drinkers Las
among moderate drinkers or
abstainers. ,
- Curiously, the alcoholic is

BLADE CUT

"TRIPLE R FARMS" U.S.D.A. CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST . 

STOP & SHOP'S HOMEMADE

PORK SAUSAGE

FRESH, LEAN, BONELESS ROLLED

PORK LOIN ROAST.
"TRIPLE R FARMS" FRESH DRESSED

CHICKEN

LEGS or BREASTS

811

C

N.'.

R

t

.nt.r

Cut

LEAN, TENDER, BONELESS & DICED

STEWING BEEF .

"TRIPLE FARMS" MICH. GRADE 1

SKINLESS WIENERS
LEAN, TENDER, BONELESS & CUBED

PORK CUTLETS.

MORRELL'S PRIDE

SKINLESS WIENERS

LEAN, TENDER, MEATY

Pork Steaks L

LEAN, BOSTON BUTT

Pork Roast ... 501

C
Ib....49
C
lb

C
Ib

WE

RESERVE

: THE
RIGHT

TO
LIMIT

QUANTITIES

Farm Fresh Produce
/-.

79
Vac. a._ ill

591
tot more liable to have on- . (Ribs attached). ---'lli -.--

he-job accidents than is the ·

,ondrinker. the writers say. 1 'TRIPLE R FARMS" TENDER, DELICIOUS ,„.-- STOP & SHOP'S FRESH, LEAN, ALL BEEF VINE-RIPENED 27 SIZE

'hey suggest that one reason C HAMBURGER Cantaloupe 3Fo.$1nay be simply that the alco- CUBE STEAKS .. .........991b
lolic is absent when he is
nost likely to have an acci-

[ent. The alcoholic does ap- T· - - 0 TENDER, VITAMIN RICH,

ar more liable to have off-
he-job accidents, however. 1 Stop & Shop's Enriched Sliced
pa;hir 'bodht'::r:r: - :
may bo balanced somb

Loaves ,whe "by th. intigreing 1

complix. formal organiza-
White Bread 51%.1rolo of alcohol in a large.                                       -

Carrots 2

3-Lb. Units

or More 49C
Ib

1-lb.  QC,Cello

Bags 

tion. though there is no
daia lo pro. it" thi au-
thors.r.

They suggest that 'alcohol
sed under certain condi-

ons, and by certain persons,
iay well break down com-
iunication barriers. provide
way to reduce bureaucratic

npersonality, and stimulate
he necessary, but unofficial.
lique pattern of a formal
tructure."

[0 Plymouth
Itudents On

Honors List
Ten Plymouth students. all

graduates of Plymouth High.
have been named to the Hon-

ors List at Michigan State
University. Each compiled a
scholastic average of 3.50 or
better during the past col-
Iege year.

The list includes: Nels
Carlson. Charles Catlett,
Mary Fink, Ralph Heid, Kev-
in Huntington, Judith King,
Richard Lorenz, John P. Park
III, David Troutman and Tim
Wernette.

Clean Deck Cracks
While attending to yard

clean-up this winter, take a
minute to care for the patio
deck. Remove debris from
spacing betw e/e n deck
boards to keep winter and
spring rains draining freely.
Just run a thin sheet of stiff
cardboard between deck
Wbards to clean them out

D

Melrose Country Fresh
L € 1 BUTTER I Tips from the

STOP AND SHOP CHEF

Questions and Answers
j. ther• ..y wa, to d.i.,mi'•• how Michigan Pure Granulated

-ch mor. w lon honey thon nug-#h.f :60•W b.-d #0 ochiow• Ihe 

08 -gor. On. cup of howy will provid. Ih... dier. 04
Iw..... . on. end ..Ihird. cup. of ,..ul.-d ....r.
Sy we,ght, though. Me olmost pouad for pound of ho-y Kraft Salad Dressingend .gor. To b. ..act. .x¥.en ounc.. of ho-y will 0,-WI
th. .me .-0.0 4 -e-- e. 414.• end o.....W

r
Jar- 1 Miracle ma.Le Qur 40€

1
BREAST O' CHICKEN A BALANCE MEAL FOR DOGS

CHUNK TUNA . 9'4-0143' 25-lb. .49
B & M BRICK OVEN

1-lb. e..
Can 6.01 L.7. 1FRISKIE MIX. . . Bag - PORK & BEANS Glass 7///I ///

OPENCARNATION GORTON'S ENGLISH STYLE BANQUET WHOLE MONDAY

COFFEE MATE .
11 -Oz. 73« 1-lb. ·  3-lb.Ja FISH & CHIPS . . ng. - y - CHICKEN ""'

Can-

THRU
11-oz. 8. SATURDAY

'JUST HEAT AND EAT"
9 AM.KRAFT PHILADELPHIA STOKELY TREESWEET FRESH FROZEN FLORIDA TO

CREAM CHEESE
8-01 29' 1-Qt. 2QIMcg. PINEAPPLE JUICE 14-oz. ORANGE JUICE A

6yah. .1 
9 UL

Can

10 DELICIOUS FLAVORS ... DOLE LO-CAL Sliced or Chunk DBODORANT SOAP SUNDAY
J I# Cons / ClOSED

JELL-O ..... ., Pkgs. 25« PINEAPPLE ....1 17® SAFEGUARD 3 X59Bath

FREE SAND PAIL WITH PURCHASE OF THREE
EVAPORATED MILK I FRESH FROM McDONALD McDONALD'S CARNIVAL ' -- --------1,

CARNATION : t,wai, EGGS 1 ICE CREAM
2 ON STOP & SHOPS 2

* 1
 SAVE 20% OR MORE 

HEALTH & BEAUTY f
.

1-lb.

Print 66

.

14'4-Oz. 14'Can

1

Half

Gollon 49' 1Dozen

In On. 44
1

t
11

r --
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Following Our Men In Service Around The World
Marine Corporal Carl T. tin leadership, rine marks· I Agre Sr., 33231 S-mers, I U.S. Air Forge.  ond lieut«t in the U.S.'Jearned his B.S. degree in 1966

Clark, son of Mr. and Mrs. I manship, physical cozldition- I Livonia, is atten,ting the Air The major is a professor of I Air Force upon Bduation I trom Western Michigan Uni, D. W. Clark. 20500 Osmus,  ing and other military sub- | University (AU) academic in-  aecospace studies in the Air J from Officer Tra•img School  versity.Livonia, and husband of the l jets. Upon successful corn, 1 structor course at Maxwell I Force Reserve Offi6ers Train- 1 COTS) at Lackland AFB, Tex.former Ann S. Lyking, 20500 I pletion of summer camp and  AFB, Ala. ing Corps unit at Washburn  Lieutenant Lynn, selected for
Osmus, Livocia. is at Da  graduation from college, he Major Agre was speei•lly  University, Topeka, Kan. OTS through compeeitive e 16 Airman 2/C Kenneth C.Nang, Vietnam as a member I will be commissioned a see

selected for the intensive six- I to Lowry AFB, Colo., for  Mrs. George Alsobrook ofamination. is being assigned I Alsobrook. son of Mr. andof Headquarters Battalion, I ond lieutenant in the U.S. week profe,;gional trainingFirst Marine Division. The  Army.

battetion's prunary mission is 0 the AU Academic instructor and Mrs. Robert H. Lynn, nitions officer. ten is on duty at Tuy Hoathat is conducted as part of Robert P. Lynn, son of Mr. 1 training as an amvspace mu-  184 Brentwood Drive, Inks-
to exercise command. control

Major Oscar W. Agre Jr., I and Allied Officer School. 1 34665 Wood Drive, Livonia, A graduate of Bentley < AB. Vietnam.and administration of the di-

vision and its attached units. ElE-i:-2-Z:-EEI-:-11-!EfZZ--ElE----!i.M-MEZEEE*BMit-ME-30129*' the lieutenant His wife, Denise, is the

 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-  enl SupO¢t Company.
bert Selak, 33038 Grennada, 1 Spec. Lademan, a meehan-
Livonia.

ie. entered the Army in May
1966. completed his basic-.4
training at Ft. Leonard Wood,

John J. Lademan, whose 1 Mo., and was last stationed
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank l at Ft. Lee, Va. He arrived
Lademan, and wife, Linda, I overseas in November of last
live at 8901 Denne St., Li- I year.
vocia, was promoted to Army The 20-year-old soldier is
S/4 in Vietnam, where he is I a 1965 graduate of Franklin
serving with the 548th Gen- 1 High School.

.

Bernard F. Banker. son of Copyright, 1117, S,/n 019. lat

Mr. and Mrs Reinhold Bank- 1 RES, 110 EACH l 98@ VALUE
er, 29029 Pickford, Livonia, 1 $1,09 ¥ ALUE

*Bill.......19...A
was promoted to Army S/4 79c VALUE i
while serving with the 1st In-
fantry Division near Di An, · Borden's Glacier Club i USTERINE IIVORY I AQUA NET i 42,- lili 1-i,1 11-1 9 ...,

CY'"Ilt-.

Vietnam. Spec. Banker, a
clerk typ,ist in Headquarters ICE CREAM i ANTISEPTIC  SOAP 4 31%/4of the division's 1st Engineer
Battalioo, entered the Army Hall.gallen in choice of flavors 

13-01 Can A-/01/11/1//0..I/-
in July, 1966 and ™ sta- 1 14-01, Size 1 Personal size bars 6 HAIR SPRAY  =mm!==J
tioned at Ft. I.eonard Wood, 1 1 1 ™ Arnerica's k.-- A Fastest L<
Mo.. before arriving in Viet- Prices good C. Growing 41nam last December. ,

48 (.-02=:->b
i through SATURDAY, /Drug Store\\He is a 1963 graduate of AUGUST 5 ONLY!

Bentley High School. 71 1
10 1 /1 L----2

=,

Pvt' William C. Rockwell. 1 <
22. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- , I  We reserve the right to limit quantities
liam F. Rockwell, 15338 El- i i
len Drive, Livond·a, com- 1

pleted eight weeks of mili- 7-0.- f I LIMIT 1 !
LIMIT 2 -LIMIT 1

tary police training at the 240 North- Main Street
Army Training Center in Ft. We reserve the right to limit quantities.

_ Plymouth, MichiganGordon. Ga. He was trained

in civil and military law,
traffic control. map reading.
prisoner·of-war control and
sel!-detense.

Army Pvt. Michael C.
Bullion. 19. son of Mr. and

Mrs. Marving Bullion Jr.,
9810 Auburndale, Livonia. I ,
has completed a wheeled  2
vehicle mechanic course at

Ft. Huacuca. Ariz. During the 
course, he was trained to re-
pair internal combustion en-
gines. and wheeled vehicle
chassis components. Instruc-

tion was given in the funda-
mentals of electrical and

transmission systems.

AUGUST
INTHITE
SALE . DI

REG. 250 EACH

LUDEN'S GUM DROPS
¤PW=G==x:. One pound of Spearmint
 Leaves, Spice Drops or

Licorice Jells.

YOUR CHOICE

ICK 1 I
6

1 7 MT#Il-ji

(Next to Kroger)

Phone 453-6860
Open Every Day 6 Evening

Monday thru W•dn-day--10 •.m. to 9 p.m.
Thunday •hru Saturdor--9 •.m. •0 9 p.m.

Sunday--10 ..m. to 7 p.m.

75c EACH VALUE

7 BAN ROLL-ON 11/ DEODORANT
1-Oz. Size i

'7117.-ret,R

9

:n" 1

Army Pvt. Thomas E.
Brandon, 23. son of Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Brandon.

11673 W. Parkway. Redford

Township, has completed a
wheeled vehicle mechanic

course at Ft. Huachuca, Ariz
During the course, he was
trained to repair internal

combustion engines and
wheeled vehicle chassis corn-

ponents. Instruction was giv-
en in the fundamentals of
electrical and transmission

systems.

His wife. Margaret. lives
at 6578 Sunset Drive in Gar-

den City.

.

BED I
PILLOW

Soft, comfortable kapok filled for restful,

non-allergenic sleep.
Cotton ticking.

RES. S 1.1. PAIR
CANNON. FULL SIZE

 PILLOW CASES

1

i,M,49' 4111

1.X

E REO. 290 EACH

SNACK TREATS
1 Big Bag of Cheese Pops,
4 Carmel Corn, Corn Chips

 or Cheddar Chips.YOUR CHOICE

$1.50 VALUE

MEDI-QUICI
Aerosol Arst-Rid spray.

3-01 Can

Sic EACH VALUE

- :T .iua -1 0

--1

'titai

CURITY

 COTTON BALLS 275..Count i

REG. $ 1.29

P/' 3-PIECE MATCHING
BATHROOM SET

Wastebasket, tissue dispenser
and tumbler in decorator colors.

i -I'Il----I'll-
REO. $ 1.49

2
For

1,91

ICANNON

f - 1615§1

1 JJ'

SET

4il
. 9Army S·'4 Rae R. Hanson.. CANNON SHEETS Q-TIPS 2 411* TRASH CAN

20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
Full size, white 3 m.1X COTTON SWABS BOXES' III m 10 GALLON SIZE

mond H. Hanson. 9101 Iku- ,- C Box of 170 for baby,
ise, Livonia. has completed a 0- muslin top sheet 81"x108". fe:Se, cosmetic uses. '011 1  Bturdy poly plastic.with tight lid.clinical specialist school in \Gl,/'.f>.-<:., E,-
William Beaumont General 1 Famous                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          --414199 - --

.

Hospital. El Paso, Tex. Dur- Fill/"Illiwiwill'or/"/ing the 40-week course. he 6. · * SI l, VALUE
SI.73 SIZEwas trained in the supervi- 1 0 IM30> \?vu GERITOL TABLETS |  DRAIN BOARD -sion and performance of pa-

& DRAINER SET.tient care duties. The train- Iron tonie in tablet form.
ing. included 15 weeks in dij .-'Fl--------------0------- BOTTLE OF 20 Poly plastic in

dactic instruction and 25 [ RES. $2.29, DOUBLE SIZE, WHITE, 1 I"x I 08"$0 99
1dtchen matching colors.

/111_- .weeks in various services in FITTED BOTTOM SHEET
the hospital.

--------0--0-------------
----

----------------./

:11/Cadet James W. Comstock,
son of Mr. and Mrs. William

C. Comstock, Riverside

Drive. Livonia, is taking
weapons training with the
M-14 rifle while attending

Army Reserve Officers'
Training Corps summer
camp at Ft. Riley. Kan. He is
a student at Michigan State
University. Upon successful I
completion of summer camp 
and graduation from col- |
lege. he will be commission- 
ed a second lieutenant in the

U.S. Army.

REG. Sf.SS, TV,IN SIZE, WHITE, 72"x IOr

FITTED BOTTOM SHEET $177 
0-----0------------------ I

RES. $1.,3, TWIN SIZE, WHITE,72" x Ilr

TOP SHEET $177
VALUES TO $1.30

#2642®> - 1-- ST. MARY'S--%*- 1 BATH TOWELS
MLarge V x 44 A.5-%*Ski inches. First

solids andEquality pta,  t
jacquards.

RE, 1 5. EACH

ST. MARY'S
/*%32116 WASH CLOTHS

MEG. 59. EACH

R SHOE BOX 3
l Clear plutie with lid.Made to Ack. FOR

75® EACH VALUE

P POLIDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER

Large size powder.

-

1.,0

REL $!29

790 EACH VALUE · 1

EX-LAX

LAXATIIVE FORT |Box of 30. chocolated.

M=ZImme=--9

St.45 VALUE

GILLETTE SUPER
STAINLESS BLADES

Dispenser of 10

:*Asillizililimilillimiilimmlimille/25-51,8/f**1*./*..Igil//i

31.50 SIZE

COVER GIRL
1;

Pvt. Bruce A Yuhasz. 19. ./ - ... lk. I./.Al..... 0 7 RAG RUG
son of Mr. and Mrs. Valen- 24" x 36" reversible-4tine G. Yuhasz. 36326 Gran- ] ././..6.- ' FOR ras: rug in colorful choice. MAKE UP

I , 416:,CL.1 of terry.don. Livonia. has completed 1 I.%:R ,\4 1a teletypewriter equiptnent ,21 - Sqd colors.. 2 19 _t________ 'Liquid or compact by Noxzema.

repair course at the Army

1 | Talca owder  ToO-T--,,,- ]Southeastern Signal School ] REL 10 FOR 81,
in Ft. Gordon, Ga. During his | 7-frmaw'*:,f:ev::1
25 weeks of training. the DISH CLOTHS Cashmere , Super X Floride '
private was trained bo install, 1 /*15/1 fl· Solo
service and repair Army tele- type sets.                                                  : HAIR ROLLERR I I

1 Wamedoth 1077Cweave

0 < 1 IX 81 J .M-OZ. CAN 644-OI. TUBE ,           . ------- --'./ -----i. 1 .

Cadet James W. Comstock. 1 I
St.SS VALUE 1

7 4 - 1

20. son of Mr. and Mrs. Wit-  1 . JUNBO .,C 19 S 2 $ 00 |ham C. Comstock, 16147 Riv- < 1
erside Drive. Livonia, is at-  1 TOSS PIUOW I
tending Army Resetve Offi- I 1 . 4--1cers' Training Corps summer j I Big. colorful 20"

,q.•res for colorfulcamp at Ft Riley, Kan. He 14 tooth in decor.
is a student at Michigan  ?PECIA £ 00'. I /1/

0 FOR

State University. He is re- 1  /,eeiving six weeks of training | 7 Im =J *I,/ FILLING PRESCRIPTIONS IS OUR BUSINESS

C 2s
FOR

..

M

h-.
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MICHIGAN'S
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W.kly Wint Ad

Section!
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NO. 1

1

WANTADS
WEDNESDAY & SUNDAY

Wednesday, August 2, 1967

WANT AD PHONE

DIRECTORY
LIVONIA ...................... 422-0900
FARMINGTON ............ 476-7025
PLYMOUTH ................ 453-0038
GARDEN CITY ..............422-0900
WESTLAND ....................422-0900
REDFORD .................... 422-0900
WAYNE .. 453-0038
NORTHVILLE ................453-0038

1-5 Card of Thanks

THE FAMILY of L.urence 1 Dving-
-0- wl.hes to expres• its deep apor.-
elatioc for the kindnes, and under-
Itanding of tho- who Offerid flowers
and other expreuton, of sympathy
in a time of need. Sincir• gratitudi
b alio extended to the many who w
generously contributed to the Memo-
nal Scholanhip in his name. '

Mrs. Laurence Livingiton
Sons. Date and Larry
34rs. Fella Colloa

1.7 Pers•nals

INVENTORS. Your ide= protected
and developed. Ready for patent and
mark•t. De:10. draft- 476-821;

Albert C. Madsen

Insurance Agency

Home- Owners

And Motorcycle
' Insurance

537-1280

24620 W. McNichols

--Il.-- -*-*----

ANYONE owe you money-for any
reason ov•r due accounts ete Col-
lictions mad• anywhere. KE 7-3630.

READER and advt»or by appoint-
ment only. Rolemary 538-8377.

SCANDINAVIAN woman will cater
your weddlng or parties in your home
or )tail. Our Speetalt> - Real "Scandl-
natian Smorgasbord " 21 yean ex-
per:ence. Phone 347-6782.

1.13 Lost and Found
FOUND--P•pulon dog. about Z yean.
black ear, and face; fluffy ears and
tall. 45&0894.

FOUND-Shag bet Hlen: Park area.
421-2191

FOUND. Small black cat. Joy-Sheldon
Rd. Ar•a. GL 3-0598.

SIBERIAN Husky. 01]ver and grey.
female. Her nam• it K,ubl. Last *een
vicinity of 5 Mile and Middlebelt
421 -0786.

LOST. *20 bill in front of 690 S. Maln
SL. Plymuoth. 433-7414.

FOUND. All black allk, cat. D months-
1 yec 01£1 Melvin-Bentley area, Ltv-
onia. GA 7-7334.

rOUND: Black cat with blue collar.
Vicinity Wayne Rd.-Ann Arbor Tr.
423-/659·

LOST. Brown and white collte, fe
male. Mkldlebelt. 14 1111• area. Limpi
ilightly. leward. 626-3615.

LOST. Charm bracelet in Plymouth.
$5 reward. 453-3316.

.

REWARD for return or informatioh
leadlng to return of Borg-Warner
3-triek Cape deck and tapeg , 11 i.
Taken from Ltvonia Mall parking lot,
7-9-81. No questions alked. 476-8914.

LOST. St•mes, Mal, with kink tail.
Please return pet. Ha, sennu, di-
gestive allment and need, medle, tlan.
Hagxerty-Mical area- 433-7639. after
5 p. m.

2-1 Homes for Sale

LIVONIA. b, owner. Twn h•drnom
buncalow on fenced lot, 50xl.50. New
2 car garage Quiet neighborhood.
$12300. 421-3827.

MERRIMAN. 7 Mile. Quad level. 3 er

'2-1 Homes For Sale

LIVONIA
32842 Summers

Kimberly Oaks. Beautiful 4 bed-
room colonial with finished rec.
room patio and swimming pool.
Lovely living room with noturcl
f,reploce. Coll us for appointment
f o show.

13970 Golfview

4 Bedroom Colonial, 1 h bcths, 2
cor goroge, built-ins in kitchen,
utility room on 1st floor, every-

--'thing plush.

19351 Hillcrest
Beautiful area. 2 lorge bedrooms,
family room, large rear living
room, corpet like new. fireplcce,
2 cor ottoched garage. Many fruit
trees on N ocre lot. 'Close to
schools end transportation.

REDFORD
9528 Garfield

W. Chicago area. Lovely 3 bed:
room face brick ranch, fully tiled
boicment, gos heot. low taxes.

Widow unable to mcintain home.

Immediate occupancy.

HALLMARK

KE 7-6230

Acr•ag• 'or Rent .---....... 3-8

6-10
Apartments For Ront 3.2
Auction Sale. ....... ........._-_ 1.10
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WANT AD

CLASSIFICATIONS
I neomi Property .... . ..........
Insurance. General. Homo ....
Insurance. Motor ..................
L•gal Notice,
Livestock & Poultry
Living Quarters to Shar, _...
Loit & Found ............

.........r......

LoU & Acreage
M i,c. For Rent

........8.*.U............

Mix. For Sale „- ....................
Mobit, Homi .....,-....................
Mon•y To Loan ............................
Money Wanted
Mortgao. A Land Contract•
Motorcycle, 4 Scooters
Musical Instrument,

Office & Busines• Spac, .........
Out-of-Town Propirty -'.........
P..Onal.    ...

I .................

Pet Service, ........
I............

Re•orts For Rent-
.....„.-I-*.„...

Resorts For Sale.

Room. For Rent -- . „_
Services Offered ................... -

Situations Wanted, Female ...
Situationi Wanted. M.1.
S,tuation' Wanter Mall,

Female ...... ..,
Special Notice•
Sporting Good• -I.....................

Trade op Dell
Tran•portation .
Truck, For Sale .

Wanted. R•al Estati
Wanted To Buy ....„................
Wanted To Rent Apt•. ....„........
Wanted Te Rent, Home, ..........
Wanted To Rent M••c· ...........
Wantid To Rent. Rooml ........
Wearing Apparel ._

CANCELLATIONS

2-1 Homes for Sal,

NOVI

DON'T BE SORRY. See this ground
hugging, brick ranch on o large,
well-landscaped lot in Echo Val-
ley. Kitchen built.ins, 3 bedrooms,
paneted den or Ath bedroom, with
doorwoll. 11/2 baths, dining room
with doorwall to potio, Fireplace,
Carpets throughout. Attached 2-
car garage. Big value. $28,900.

DETROIT
ELBOW GREASE*ond a little point
will make this brick colonial with

3 bedroorns, dining room, living
room fireplace, basement, gas
heat, screened terroce and Oeroge
near Sinci Hopitol, worth lots
more than the low asking price
of $ 18,900. Terrns.

FARMINGTON
Two Bedroom Starter

Or

Ret,ree Speciol

Large lot. 2-car goroge, full bose-
ment, $10,500.

JOHNSTONE &

JOHNSTONE
24040 Orchard Lake Rd.

GR 4-2177

2-1 Homes for Sale 

CAPRI

HOME BUILDERS

$10,600
$0 down on your lot

1,040 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, large
living room, dining room and
kitchen. Oak floors, hot water
heot. All copper plumbing. Alum-
inum siding, 14 front brick.

MODEL HOME -

Ford Road end Lilley

Also

COLONIAL. 1,500 sq. ft. 4 bed-
rooms, 1 h baths.

$16,000

Open 1-8
453-1442

GARDEN CITY
3 bedroom brick ranch. full balement,
bedroom dorwall. gas heat. Newly
decorated. beautiful carpeting. $750
moves *'ou in.

WESTSIDE REALTY

2.1 11•mes for Sall

WESTLAND
Ann Arbor Trail-Henry Ruff

Need more room? Brick 4 bed-
room tri .level. Space galore. 114
boths, family room, corpeting,
large corner lu. Full price only
$19,900. Terms.

GARFIELD REALTY
425-9410

BUDGET BEATER
Beat the high cost of living with
this low priced 3 bedroom clumi-
num sided ranch with 2 car ga-
rage. New corpet, loaded with
extras. It just sporklel Only $ 15,-
900. Easy terms.

JASTER
HAS WHAT YOU WANT

31250 Plymouth Rd.
GA 2-7010

LUXURY
 Beautiful 2?,5 acre ravine wooded
lot with 3 bedroom face brick

ranch. Attached 2 car garage.
Family room and rec room. Walk-
out basement. 2 14 boths. Must

 sell to close estate. Open for of-
1'

ANYONE OWE kitchen with bui't-in, Dining room. tisement the first day :t appears and report any error immediately.
4 bedroom. 14 baths. family x,zed Edition and 10 a.m. Friday for the Sunday Edition. Read your adver- LIVONIA 721-6163

JOHN LOVE
covered patio. $24,900. By owner. No adjustments or credits will be given after 5 days of publication. MASON, 31026 MILFORD. 3 bedroom brick. Attached  GA 2-9278 KE 8-5220

YOU MONEY? 47.-1644.
25709 YALE

Edition or 3 p.m. Thursday for the Sunday Edition. No cancellations
- No cancellations accepted after Noon Monday for the Wednesday SCHOOLCRAFT-HUBBELL , garage. fireplace. built-ina. fenced,

Bad accounts. Back rent, bad cheeks, IN-LAW SPECIAL before first insertion
685-2011Price reduction of thi; Sharp 3 gas heat, swimming pooL $17,900. 1-  REDFORD TOWNSHIP--Sparkling 3.Ite. Collect any amount, Anywhere. Ralph W. 2 bedrooms down. Apartment up. 453-0038 476-7025 living room with fireploce, family

bedroom face brick ranch. Carpeted
bedroom. 2 both ronch 20 ft. throughowt, large kitchen. garage with

24' by 14' enclosed terrace. tenced.Guaranteed results - BONDED. $ 12,900. Cheaper than rent. Coll $20.500. A=ume SIt.000 mortgage At
Let us collect for you. Aldenderfer Preston. PI,mouth * Wayne I Northville FarmIngton * Novi , Southfield kitchen, built-ins, 21/2 car garage. 43/6 or ternu to •ult. 534.6038 after

KE 8-8710 HARTFORD RE 7-6808 GA 2-0900 Quick occuponcy. Call Rita Mc- 3 pan.

Allister, KE 3-1600.Garden City
SPIRITUAL reader and advilor. Read-
ing, daily. privately in my borne. I
give advic* on all problemi of life.
no matter what. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m..
2:301 W. Seven Mile. Ltvonia. US-
7938.

CATERING - Call Elrow. KE 1-1773.
Weddinn. banquets. 100 or more. $1
and up.

ARTHRMIS. Sciatica. Sinw, Bursiti,
•ufferer•. the mensational new Pleco
Vibrater Ma-•ler and Blood Clrcula-
tar cam help relieve your Nuffering.
For ne, cot. no obligation. borne
demonstration telephone 273-2591.

1.8 Special Notices
WOULD Penon who found ladies'

Imall black purse. July 14. Seven
Mile-Farmingtom Rd. area. please re-
tarn contents. Reware. 476-7814.

ZLLINOIS MACOUPIN COUNTY
PICNIC

Reid Ul Cam, Dearborn on Sund,v.

August 11 Shelters 9 through 11.
Informiluoe. 421-812£ -6-, -

--

SPIRITUALIST Bervice rvery Thun-
day. 8 p.m. Con•ultation. By appoint-
went Rev. A Hawkins. 28803 Elm-
wood. Garden City. GA 1-3041

Anyone witnessing an accident
between o white Chevrolet and a

blind pedestrian at the intersection
of Plymouth and Harrison on
July 12th,at approximately 5:30
p.rn., please call State Farm In-
surance. 422-0913.

BERNARD Hill. medium. Will answer
by mall 3 questions for good will
con.,tion. Scna self-addrps»ca 1 1.-

velope to: Bernard Hill P.O. Box 603.
Dearborn. Mkn. 48125.

OVERWEIGHT. Varieose velnm. Lots
4 Pep. Energy. Tired, Rundown. The
wnsational new Picco Vibrator Mai-
maKer •nd Blood Circulator may be

1hr answer. For no co•t. no obliga-
Unn horn. demonstration. telephone
273-2391.

1-10 Auction Sales

AUCTION SALE
Siturday. Aut 3. 12 noon. Lio,·d W.
Croft, Aucttoneer. Phone 624-3141

Having sold our home and moving
intn Detroit. I will RI] the following
prr300.1 property located 1 Mile

We,lt of Wixorn. at 51328 Pontlac
Trail. I. H. Super A. Tractor Po-er
lift with plow. cultivator and mower.
Country dquire Tractor mith 48"
mover. Trailer. Stike Body. 94 Box.
Brooder. 5 tien. 2 Wheel cart. Sears
Roebuck Sprayer. 30 gal. Cement
mixer with motor. Hand mower.

self-prope! red reet type. Roto-tiner.
Picnic table. Chicken wire. 2 rolls.
1501 3' hlgh. Shinglei. Steel posts.
011 stove. ShoWD· PO•t Digger. Pltch
fork. Spade. Meyers well pump and
tank. 2 Oil drums. 50 cal. Work
bench. Oil heater. Kitchen table. 4

gaL .pray tank, 4xS heavy gauge 4-
wtre net. 20 pieces 15' Tree pruner.
Poultry *cale. Electric light timer.
Bee raising equimment and 2 hives
of ben. nreplace balket and Bereen
Hand cultivator. Cement Blocks. Two

13 gal. crock# Wash Bo,11, Tollet
Con,mode. 5 Floure•cent larnps. 4 n.

pick. *4®1 hammer, axe. Skill Saw.
<hi burner and motor for furnace
inew). Lumber 23,41. :xS'i. Box of

bolts .nd •crews ialaorted,. Pipe
threadlng dies. i ue and cutter. Two

S gal. tanks. Fruit lare McCullazh
Chain •aw inewi. 12 gauge double
barrel •hot gun. Baled •traw. Original
oil painting, by Mr. Puner •lit be
on d ISPLe and me bi purchased
privutely. Terms of Sale. Caah. An-
thomy Purzer. Owner. John Parvu.
Clerk.

1.11 Tramportation
RIDE wanted Erma Vene,-Sherkian to
Van D,ke-6 Mile. Day shift. 7 a.rn.
421-3641

WANTED. ride downtown from Gar-
den City Morningl. befor, 9 a.m.
Call after 00. 261-1821.

1-12 Child Can

LOVELAND
CHILDREN'S NURSERY

33015 W. Seven Mile Rood
•State Licensed •Hours-7 to 6

.Full Time •Open All Yeor
I Port Time •Ages 214 thru 5

-A place where your child
is our concern"

474-0001

LE CAROL Child Care-Rellable mit-

tert 476-447& Call 0 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Sat- S a.m. to 12 noort. St- Ileenled.

1•13 Lest and Found

LOST-Silver toy French Poodle.

Answer• to Bridget Vlcinity Ten Hill.
Wemt Bloomfleld. Reward. 06-077.

LOST: Black miniature Ihort hatred
•hettand mare. VIcinit, Joy Rd. and
Wayne Rd. Weitland. 42071 Re-
'1.... 1,0-

REAL ESTATE
670 S. MAIN STREET
' PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH AREA HOMES

QUAD LEVEL 4-bedroom quality
custom home has the features yod
•ant: large lot with sewer and
water, 1 7 *24' tomAy room with

thermo-glors doors to barbeque
Patla. 18x24' bosement level with
work shop, 10* 19 kitchen ond
22*26' garage. Like new. Quick
occupancy. 337,900.

CAPE COD 4-bedroom with full

d,ning room plu$ large kitchen.
Th,5 8 0 roomy al brick home
approx. 10 years old. Lot is 135
x 183 with scwer end water. . .
$39,500.

TOWNSHIP LOCATION br,ck ond

aluminum. 6 years old. Basement,
three bedrooms. nice large kitchen
with birch cobinets, shrubs ond
trees. Exceptional, $ 15,500.

OLDER HOME on 3/1 acre lot has
3 bedrooms plus room for den.
Extra building for shop. Move in
quick. SI4,900.

453-0343

Ln'OXIA. 32636 Hre 3 brdroorn

brick. 1, batn In full ba•rment

Drape*. nrw· cars»Ung in living room
and master bedroom. Coppertone
built-ins, garbage diloosat' doubtr
atnk, doorwai! In attractive larcr

kitchen. Storrn, and »creen•. 187< 12'
covered Patto. 24 Car aluminum

mided garage Lot 33*120. f•ne•d and
land,caped. By owner. 123.000. 425-
1243.

HUNDREDS
of

HOMES SOLD

HUNDREDS
of

SATISFIED

' CUSTOMERS !

FU A K
Reolty Co. Ofters

.

LIVONIA AREA

FIRST TIME OFFERED
1 TINY FARM?

Not quite: But this 1 00x325 lot

with lovely 4-bedroom home w,11
appeal to you. Large kitchen and

utility room, ceramic tile both,

excellent decor and, oh yeL o

2 96-car garage. $2,000 down.
Quick occupancy. S 18,900.

NEAR FRANKLIN HIGH

Only $20·500 buys lhis 3-bedroom
brkk ranch, built-in dishwasher,

tile basement. 2-car garage. Here
13 reel value. See it today.

HAWTHORNE VALLEY
4-bedroom brick ranch. This

6-year-old, 1 72 -bath. SPOCIOUS

home hos built-ins, bled base-

ment ond 2<or garage. Occu-
pancy in time for school. Reduced
to $23,900.

4-BEDROOM COLONIAL

This lovely home has "like new"
corpeting and is in spottess condi-
tien. This home has attached 2<ar

garage, patio and professionally
Iondscoped front ond rear yards

Close to schools Quick occuponcy.
$26,500.

U \. <
32744 Five Mile Rd.

GA 1 -0600 KE 5-8205

JUST A BABY
Only 1 year old ond needs your
loving care. Beautiful very modern
3 bedroom foce brick ranch with

fornity room. Built-in oven and
range. Air conditioner. Attached
2 cor garage: In c beautiful arec,
Priced for quick sole at $25,500.
Terms.

JAb I tl<
HAS BEAUTIFUL HOMES

31250 Plymouth Rd.

GA 2-7010

; BEAUTIFUL large ununual country
home. barn and acreaa:e up to 75

na. d mues Irorn Vt,mourn L./ty

limits. 3 miles from Ana Arbor City
limits.

VACATION
at home in this custom built home

in beautiful pork-like setting. You
won't want to leave the peaceful
lovely area - you will enjoy core-
free serene living in this luxury
home with full separate dining
room, lorge carpeted living roorn
with raised heorth fireploce. Mod-
ern kitchen has double stainless

steel sink. Three large bedrooms
with walk in closets. First floor

tomily room, plus tiled basement.
Terroce ond pot,o both - with

built-,n BBQ on potio. Oversize
two car attached garage. You
must fee thil value - Sale Price

$29,900
Terms available - Coll for ap-
pointment.

WE TRADE

OUR
REALTY

29129 Joy Road 425-4600
Member U.N.R.A. Multi-List

Livonia-First Offering
BURTON HOLLOW ESTATE.

Lovely 4-BEDROOM QUAD. Hot-
point built-ins in family kitchen,
2 4 baths, fireplace in beautiful
poneted family room. spocious liv-
ing room with plwjh corpering, 2-
car garage, pool membership ovc, 1-
able. Attractive home.....$34.000

1. LOVELY PS-ACRE LOT. 3-bed-
room b,-level on h, Ilside. Con-
temporary design with spocious
Florida room. 2 M boths, fire-
Place, t,led basernent, goroge.
Mony extras and loods of stor-
age space ................ $41,900

2. LARGE SPACIOUS HOME FOR
A LARGE FAMILY. 4-bedroom

qued with tountry kitchen plus
built-ins, baths. fireploce in ot-
troctive family room, bosement,
2-cor garage.FAST OCCU-
PANCY .................... $27,500

Are You being transferred?
Call us for information on
INTER - CITY - RELOCATION
which is o service to our

customers who ore moving
to other cities. If you are
selling, coll for appraisal
without obligation.

GORDON -

WILLIAMSON
ASK

COMPUTER SERVICE
33620 Five Mile Road

2-1 Homes For Sale

Stewa rt

2 : dford
REAL ESTATE

1270 S. Main

Plyrnouth

IMMEDIATE occuponcy. 4 bed-
room Colonial, 2 h boths, 2 car
attached garage, den, family
room with fireplacc, kitchen with

full basement, located in Plymouth
Township. Walking distance to
town.

4 OR 5-BEDROOM quad level;

234 baths, kitchen with all built-

ins. Family room with fireplace;
2-car attoched garage, screened

porch, applionces. In township.
Call for appointment.

WE HAVE THE CUSTOMERS--

NEED HOMES TO SELL

GL 3-7660 GL 3-4572

SUBURBAN. wrmt of Woodwart. 2-
bedroom. aluminum. disposal. Ras heat.

power hurnidifier. cer,rnt¢ tile. lAw
taxes. Redford Township. $12.300. 222-
1740 or 538-3,810, after 8.

Farmington
Open Sun. 2-5

ELM 31120
Neorly new custom split-level in
delightful West H,[1 Woods. Feo-
tures 2 master bedrooms, spacious
dressing room, 2 15 baths. separct€
dining room, fireplaces in living
room and 25x 15 family room.
Thermopone, corpet throughout,
gas hot woter heot. Plostered 2-
cor attached goroge. Immediote
occuponcy. $31,500.

By Appointment
TUCK RD. 23412

Better than new 1966 brick ranch

has 22-ff. family room, spocious
Formka kirchen with dish washer,
separcte din,ng room. Comet,
dropes, 1 ton air conditioner. Free

ser)d, ng fireplace. 3 bedrooms.
135 boths. 60*140 fenced lot.

$22,400.
J

LIVONIA

Open Sun. 2-5
LADYWOOD 37104

1965 face brick colonial in pleas-
ant country estates has 4 fine
bedrooms, 1 la baths, 17' family
room with fireplace. Gless door-
woy to rear yard Kitchen offer-5

good tobie space, built-in. appli-
onces. Comet. gas heat, attached

2-car garage. On good sized lot.
$29,900.

PLANNING TO SELL?
CALL FOR

APPRAISAL TODAY

MATHERS

STEVENS

MARTIN
23352 Formington Rd.
Downtown Farrnington

GR 6-6100

Old

•cre, Circle A ranch *11 Ann Arbor · 0».built-int- seperele-dini•g room,
*. - ..

0 Dearborn

ord • Westland

2-1 Homes for Sale

GOT $590?
Need 3 bedrooms? Then why set-
tie for leSS thon this roomy 3 bed-
room ranch w,th full basement on
attractive paved street just S. of
Cherry Hill Rd. only $14,025. Full
price. FHA Terms. Gas heot. ot-
troctive shrubs. Trades accepted.
P ree no-obligation trade-in ap-
proisals. Easy Terms. No. C 1 5.
Open Sunday ond Eves.
GROSSMAN LO 5-8840

FARMINGTON Town:hip. 3 bedroom
brick ranch. 11, baths. family kitchen
with built-in oven and range. car-
peting. 2 car attached garage. b#Me-
ment. 16'*40' patio. Beauuful sub-
divi.ion.-*27,000. GR 6-2790.

CHERRY TRAIL-WESTLAND

4 Bedrooms
Beautiful brick Colonial home; 11/2
baths, full basement, attached 2-
car garage. wide landscaped lot.

Reduced for quick sale
$1,500 Down

LIVONIA

Castle Gardens
Sporkling 3-bedroom 'brick ranch,
carpeted throughout. Dream kitch-
en, glass doorwall from dining
room to covered terroces; tiled
basement, 2-car garage, beautiful-
ly londscoped.

Swim Club Membership
$1.700 Down

WESTLAND

.

Country Kitchen
This lovely brick ranch hos 3
bedrooms and 2 full boths. Finish-

ed bosement and 2-cor garage.

$1,250 Down

CALL GA 5-7300

WELDON E.

CLARK
27492 Five Mile Rd.

LIVOXIA, 14542 M€lroae--4 bedrooms.
111 baths. face brick ranch with car-
port. fun basement, beautiful fenced
backyard. built-in double oven. port-
able dish washer. For appointment
call 421-3897. Buyer* orth'. $22.300.

NEW HOMES
SEVERAL building lots in Novi.
Also small ocreage-INDUSTRIAL
and COMMERCIAL on Grand
River available.

MEADOWBROOK
: REALTY

474-7610

PLYMOUTH Colony. Rural living. 8
blocks from town. Trees galort. 2
bedrooms. fireplace. family room.
Full unfinished 1 . 2.4:- B-
rage. Lot 90.x144. 834.000. GL 3-9110.

COUNTRY ESTATE
114 ocres with horse bom and
poddock. Gorgeous 3 bedroom
ranch. Natural fireploce, formal
dining room. 21/& baths, family
kitchen. 2 car garoge. This is what
you have been looking for. $52,-
900.

JASTER
HAS BEAUTIFUL HOMES

3 I 250 Plymouth Rd.

GA 2-7010

J. L.- ·MOONEY CO.

BUY OF THE

WEEK
PLYMOUTH. On 200 ft. lot. Beau-
tiful custom built ronch home

with mony extras ond built-ins,
In o nice quiet, restricted orea
off Northville Road. See this ex-
ceptional buy at 42501 Clemons
Dr, Mony trees and perfect Icnd-
scoping. Only $36,000. Low
down payment.

Moy Be Seen Any Time

KENNETH.

HARRISON
REALTOR

453-0920

REI)FORD TOWNSHIP - 3-bedroom
brick raneh. Newly decorated. com-
pletely, carpeted, 11/6 baths. $21,000.
Assume 444 mortgage or new mort-
gage. KE 7-3314.

LIVONIA

Arcola-Plymouth Rd. Area I

DREAM & DREAM
You can buy this dream that has

4 bedroorns, full basement. Be-
lieve me its' hard to believe how

nice this home hos been decor-

oted. But Nr $ 19,900 you can
buy this trul 0reom house.

BARTON=GARDEN CITY
Face brick ranch with full base-

ment, gos heqt. 3 bedroorns. Only

$18,900. I

WESTLAND
Foce brick 3-bedroom ranch with

family room. $20,900. FHA.
$1,000 down.

HARRISON

MOORE
GA 7-9030 KE 2-0404

REI)FORD, Beech and W. Chicago
*rea. Clean 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Fintihed basement. attached family

room. 24 car prite. Treed corner
lot Owner $23.900. KE 3-3754.

FARMINGTON TWP

NEW MODEL
Grand River-Middlebelt

3 bedroom ranch

$16,490
BR 2-0051

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom ranch on
large lot. finished basement with 2

fireplace•. 21, car garage. $23,900.
Call for appointment. 423-4434.

First Offering
Be the first to see this attractive

2,000 sq. ft. Colonial featuring 4
bedrooms, 21/& boths, full bose-
ment gorgeous family room -h
fireplace, carpeting throughout,
attached 214 cor goroge. IMME-
DIATE OCCUPANCY. A reol

dream house for only $34,900.

, J ust Reduced
$16,900. Don't miss seeing this
terrific bargain. This spacious
brick ranch is complete with full

basement, 3 bedroorns, gas heat,
large 75' lot. Minimum down.
Terms.

HARRY S.

WOLFE
GA 7-0733 KE 4-4358

<E M
Progressive Realtor in west-
esrn Wayne Co. with offices
in .Dearborn, Livonia, and
Plymouth to serve you.
Phone us tor Service with
Sincerity.

Here ore o few of our
choice listings:

1. Twelve hundred home owners

agree Greenbriar Lane is good
country. Ours is a 3 bedroom
dandy. Extras, numerous In-
clude cyclone fence, family
room and nice landscaping.

$24.900

2. We're conv,need, too, that you'll
like the price tog on thi execu-
tives' home on Ru5sit Lorie.
Transferred. - P;ide of ownership
and core ore evident. 3 bed-

room, 2 car attached garage
and family room. ...... $25,500

3.32 specially trained sales

people cre available for prompt
evaluation of your home, It's
one of our pleosures. Phone us
today.

4. Unsurpassed oreo, 5 bedroom,
2 story, cluminum sided home,

' 2 1/2 baths, 2 f ireploces plus
sizzling chimney grill on screen-
ed back porch, overlooking
beautiful tree lined yard. Walk-
ing distance to schools, shops, 4
churches. Owner transferred
obrod. ...... ..............$43,500

5. Keim sold Mine is now in front
of 547 McKinley (Hough Pork)
-new owners couldn't be hop-

pier, So now thot you missed
out on it let us show you our
beautiful 4 bedroom on Dan-

bridge Road in Glenview. It has
custom, oppointments through-
out........................... $59,500

6.5 acres with rippling stream,
nearly new custom 6 bedroom
home, 2 stoll red born. It's ideal
for a big executive with o big
family of horse ond athletic
lovers. ...................... $69,800

7. Would o guaranteed figure on
your home help? Of course ond
the dream home of the Little
Lady con be assured. Our trade
system reo«y works. Test us.

Open Mon.. Wed.. and Fri. 'til

8 p.m. - Sun. 2-5 p.m.

893 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 1

453-0012 I

3 NEW HOMES

Open Sat. & Sun., 12-5
In West Maple, 1/2 mile west of
Wixom Road. 3 bedroom face

brick. full basement, gas heat,
thernio windows, custom kitchen,

attached 2 car garage. The best
throughout. $21,500 to $24,500.

Formington Management
& Realty

29800 Grand River
476-1300

4 BEDROOMS

3 92 BATHS
30395 Avon Court. Large liv-
ing room, dining room, family
room. 2-cor gorage, spocious back
yard. Livonia schools. Built 1958.
Beautiful colonial home for $33,-
900.

ALGER F. QUAST
15379 Formington Rd.

Livonia

425-8060

GARDEN CITY

1000 CARDWELL, quick Occup-

f oncy. special 011 brick 3 bedroom
ranch home, tiled basement, gas

$1 heat, assume 416 90 Gl loon or
move in quickly on FHA with

i only $990 down.

' George Smith
REAL ESTATE

721-4241

 NOVI. Attractive S bedroom home.
2216 Wayne Road. Wayno

%28.300. For information call. GA
5-3288.

1 GRAY BRICK 3 bedroom ' ranch,
built in 1965. Near Levon· and

Schootcraft. Gas heat, carpeted
living room and hall. Garage.

$22,900

IN WESTLAND. 1961 tri-level

with fireplace in recreation room.

Also family room. .......... $26,500

IMMACULATE, 1 M story brick
on 100 ft. city lot near Plymouth

 both recreotion room ond +emily
schools and churches. Basement

recreation room ,...........$29,500

CUSTOM BRICK 4 bedroom ranch

on 2 acres with custom pool. Hos

i room, 3 fireploces, hot water heat.
$44.000

1 IN EXCLUSIVE crec in Northville.
This small 1 acre estate con not

be adequately descr,bed here.

This 2 bedroom, plus library home

is o showploce. Call for appoint-
ment........................... $55,000

NEAR SOUTH LYON, 0 4 bed-

 room home with finished basement
is on 10 acres with 300 fruit trees,

1000 bushel apple storage, many| nge gbuill'7,'-, 3. ;C'3(;00
'INCOME PROPERTY. 2 homet
1 with 3 rentol units ond porking

oreo
neor ,Northville Downs.

Good investment..... ....$37.500

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

1479 S. Moin- Plymouth

453-2210

$600 MOVES YOU IN-3-bed.

room asbestos ranch, carpeting In
living room, modem kitchen, dis-
posal, oluminurn storms and

screens, landscaped and fenced
yard. 2 blocks to bus. $12,900.

4-BEDROOM RANCH-42' foc.

brick home. 1 1/2 baths, modern

kitchen, partitioned basement,
corport. Vocont - move right in.
Walking distance to all schools.
$21,900.

KE 2-5940 GA 5-1500
27850 Plymouth Road

WESTLAND
Wayne Road - Cowan. 3-bedroom
brick ranch. Corpeting throughout.
Lovely kitchen, full basement.
Fin,shed breezewoy ond onoched
2-car garage. All located on o
quiet street.; Lorge lot. Excellent
condition. Will tracie $25.200.

HARTFORD 261-2000

JAY

AY

.
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2-1 1101*es for Sale
FARMINGTON

TUCK ROAD
Attractive 3 bedroom brick r•nch. at-
tached garage. carpeting and drape-
riet Excellent arii-close to schooli
Very re-onable.

DATES &
MORNINGSTAR REALTY

22772 Orchard Lake Rd.

GR 6-4810

OPEN HOUSE

At 757 Hogodorn, South Lyons.

New, 3-bedpom, ranch. Specious
kitchen. 2 baths, ready to move in
approx. 1 ccre. Open dcily ct 1
p.m.

Smith Land Development Co.
43539 Grand River, Novi

349.4433

SEE AT ONCE

YOU WILL BUY!

Atop the hill overlooking the lake
Cred, a becuti fully constructed

home, 314 boths, TWO NATURAL

FIREPLACES, 3 dormitory size
bedrooms, separate dining room,

family kitchen, living room design-
ed for entertainment, screened

terroce,21' tower level rec. room,
20x40 pool with bath house. All
Custom copointments. Over two

ccres in exclusive Northville

$59.000

Call or stop in and see Our

many other listings in this
area. For fest action on your

present home call now.

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

33233 Fiv. Mil. Rd.

425-0900

A HOME not a houle. Tri-level with
4 bedrooms. living room. dining. kitch-
In peneled family room with fireplace.
mud room. 1 full 2 4 covered

minken patio and pool Ittached

garage. Fair price. S r offer.

Call after 5 Bm. ple.i 076.

WESTLAND 1
Joy-Merriman. Lovely 3-bedroom

brick ranch with new corpeting in
living room and 2 bedrooms. Mint
condition inside and out. Full

basement, garage. Will trade.

HARTFORD ' 261-2000

REDFORD Twp. 3 bedroom ..beatos
bi-level on Beech-Daly. Low taxes.

A,king *13.000. Auume FHA 3145
mortzag•. By owner. KE 8-3626.

TRANSFEREES
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Brand:
new, an excellent setting overlook- 1
ing golf course. A tremendous
family, home with 2,780,sq. ft. of
living orec. 4 king size bedrooms,
the master with c dressing room
and privacy bath, family room
with natural fireplace· plus beau-

tiful IP0neled LIBRARY, dining
room, 214 baths, first floor laun-
dry room, attached garage. Quoi-
ity throughout. $41,500.

BRICK RANCH

$16,900
$700 down. "A steol!" 4-yeor-old
brick ronch COMPLETE WITH

FULL BASEMENT. Large fornily
kitchen with door-woll, 3 bed-
rooms corpeting, gas hict.

FAMILY ROOM
FIREPLACE

$25,900. "A sharper home h
herd to find." Attractive face brick

ranch with full basernent and 2-

car attached garage. Testefully
carpeted, 3 large bedrooms, kitch-

en with ect:na area, farn,lv room
becut,fied bv bearned ceiling, and
door well, nicely londscoped. First j
Offering. -

Horry S.

WOLFE
42 YEARS OF

DEPENDABLE SERVICE
GA 1-5660 32398 Five Mil. Rd.

Across from Bentley High School

Home

B. F. CHAMI

Performing a service 1
and the c

Mr. Executive

Custorn bullt 2300 equarn foot
colonial in Bloomfield Township
on 4 acre beneath *tately tr-.
4 bedrooms. 24 baths. lit floor
laundry. built in kitchen. briak-
fast room. formal dining room.
£•mily room with flreplace. 2-car
attached g.rago- Wall to wall
charm at *43.300. Shown by ap-
polatment only.

Sounds like

wishful thinking. but it) tru•-
Livania face brick ranch. S bed-
room# •potl- condition. new
carD,ting. rang• and refrli.

i bathm.

ear

SOUTH LYONS

21/ ACRES
Elbow room and privacy in this

neot 2-bedroom frame. Large
kitchen, enclosed porch, basement,

gorage. $13.900, $3,500 down.

WE TRADE

CRES-
REAL ESTATE

28722 Plymouth Rd.
261-1010 KE 5-3460

 BURTON HOLLOW
Spccious 4-bedroom colonial, 2 M
boths, corpiting, formal dining
room, kitchen built-ins, poneled

family room with fireplace, door-
wall to potio, 2-car garage, mony
extras. Walk to school and swim

club. $38,900.

Owner - 425-4435

REDFORD
COLUMBIA 9030

ST. ROBERTS PARISH

Spotless 1 bedroom brick ranch. car-
pets, finht of locationa, rec. room,
garage. A buy. Must Der.

SEM I NOLE 14885
Wrstern Golf Club Section

Spaciou, face brick ranch, 3 bed-
roomi, full dining room. large kitch-
en. carpeti. rec. room. attle. 2 car

garage. 100' corner lot. Immediate

posnesslon.

GARF I ELD 14126
Extra nice 3 bedroom face brick
ranch. loads of extras. Large living
room and dining room. 14 baths.
new kitchen alt built-Ins. fine ree.

room. central •r conditioned. 2 car
garage.

LIVONIA VACANT

Rougeway 16420

Owner lays oell. Nice 5 room ranch.
All larce rooms. attached garage. 110'
x230' lot.

\MILBANKS 537-8300

$200 Moves Gl In
Now Vacant and possession to be
had in 10 days. This house is on
o lorg• 80' x 130' lot in on ot-
tractive area near Ford Rd. Priced

at only $9,700 with payment of

only $59 c month excluding taxes
and insurance. $200 makes the

deal, nothing extra needed. Solid
construction. Large rooms, outo-
matic heot. No. C45. Open Sun-

day and Des,

GROSSMAN LO 5·8840

LTVONIA. owner. 3 bedroom ranch.
11. hathi. built.ini. Cov•red patio.

attached garage. Redwood feneed. GA
1-4837.

Livonia
MERRI MAN 8912

PLEASANT neighborhood necr Joy
Road. Face brick ranch has 3 bed-

rooms, 1 1/2 baths, plus Ath bed-

room or off ic• in basement. Spoci-
ous paneled dinette in cheerful
kitchen, corpeting, gas hot, rc.
room, 2-cor garage. $23,500.

MILBURN, 19415
ATTRACTIVE BROADFRONT in

Roman brick, stone ·trim with at-
tached 2 car garage. Three twin
bedroorns, spocious formica kitch-

en, firelaces in 23 ft. living room
and 17x 16 family room. Take over
high balance 696 mortgage ...
$28,900.

,PLANNING TO SELL?
CALL FOR

APPRAISAL TODAY

MATHERS

STEVENS

MARTIN
27436 W. SIX MILE RD.

at Inkster Road

3 261-2600

40. rou.U .0107 th. 17 ft

OWNER TRANSFERRED
Burton Hallow Ravine. Towering trem
enhance the beauty of this 4 bedroom
rock-face brick and aluminum co-

lonial. Extra large lot. 24 biths,
kitchen built- ins Plul dishwaoher.

laundry room. paneled den, meparate
family roorn with flriplace. Parquet
floors. h car garage. basement.

Power humidifier, incinerator. Dor-
wall from family room to slate and
brick patio. Many other extri. *41.-
200. Fant posmenion. Owner. 4234021

4 Bedrooms
Family Room with Fireploce, At-

tractive face brick ranch home

with modern kitchen, 134 baths,
carpeting, complete recreation
room, gas heat and 2-cor go-
rage. In A- 1 condition. First of-

fering. $29,500.

Rosedale Gdns.
First offering. Attroctive brick-

aluminum trim colonicl on 80'

wooded lot. Dining room, base-
ment, fireplace, breezeway and

attached 2-car goroge. A nice
older home, $26,900,

+ Family ·Room
Immediate Occuponcy, Near Won-

d,fland. Brick 3-bedroom ranch
home with modern kitchen.

basement, gas heot, and 2-car
garage. Asking $22,900.

KE 5-8330 GA 1-2100

C. W.

ALLEN
15337 Farmington Rd.

LIVONIA. 311-9 Grenn,di. 1 block E.

4 Merriman between Lyndon and
Schoolcraft. Immediate occupancy.
Contemporary bi-level. 4 bedroorM.
11, bathi, ultra modern kitchen with

dishwasher and built-ins, :unken

patio off dining area. free standing
flreplace. 24 Car garage with 2 large
cedar clooets. Many custom features.
Conventional mortgage. *24.900. 423-
2651

1716 WESTCHESTER

in wonderful Westiond, 4 bedroom
bi-level beauty with 1 !4 baths,
built-in oven ond range, gas heot,
separate utility room, ond beauti-
ful yard. Now vacant, move in

quickly. , FHA approised for

$18,300, you con own it for
$17,900.

George Smith
REAL ESTATE

721-4241

2216 Wayne Rocd, Wayne

GARDEN City. 28443 Marquette. 2
bidrooms. niar *chool. Balance U.000.

$13 month. H.*00 equity.

MR
FOUR-FAMILY apartment. Ten-

ants pay utilities ond Income is
$350 per month.

NINE ACRES on Ann Arbor Rd.

Possible oportment site. 330'
frontage by 1267' deep.

ALL SOLD OUT
of single homes

WE NEED LSTINGS

CALL US

FO R FAST

ACTION

Merriman

Realty
147 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth

453-3636
MULTI LISTING SERVICE

33323 FLORENCE

%19500

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

26728 ANN ARBOR TRAIL

SO CLEAN IT SHINES

Overlooking Hines Drive. 3 bed-
rooms, basement, 11h baths, 2-car
garage. Built-ins in o large country
kitchen. Call Mr. Preston.

HARTFORD KE 7-6808

SHRARP! 3 bedroorn ranch. 214
Car garage. Gas heat. Conven-
ient to schools. shopping and
transportation. Immediate occu-

poncy ·.- -'-..*- -.... .. $16,500

LIVONIA, 1 acre, 4-bedroom Cape
Cod. Full basement, 2-car garage.
Wooded orec. 2 fireploces. iust
redecorated and rernodeled thru-

Out ............- -....- - $33,500

NOVI TWP. 8 acres. Could be sold

in two 4-ocre porcels. Good build-
ing site. $2.200 per acre.

Call or stop in and see our

mony other listings in this
area. For fast action on your

present home cell now.,

J. L. HUDSON
REAL ESTATE

33233 Five Mile Rd.

425-0900

3 MILE-N,wburg. Brick ranch. 3 bed-
rooms. family kitchen. 11, bathg, ful-
ly carpeted, attached 2 car garage.
patio. filed basement. 127,000. Land
contract. 464-1473.

Assume

$106 Month
Nice three bedroom borne has car-

peted living room, sparkling kitch-
en with garbage disposal, loads of
cupboords. Full basement is tiled
and partitioned. Aluminum storms

ond screens. cyclone fenced. Ex-
cellent condition ond very clean.

Full price

$14,900
No Qualifying, No Red Tape

Monthly payment includes taxes
and insurance, Coll now for more

details and appointment to see.

WE TRADE

OUR
REALTY

29129 Joy Rd. 425-4600

Member UNRA Multi-List

Vanderburg
STOP LOOKING

This home has everything you

could possibly be looking for.
Beautifully maintained, spotless-
ly clean. Brick ranch with 3 bed-
rooms, full basement with finish.
ed recreotion room, large country

kitchen with ceramic tile. 1 1/1 car

garage. Ideal location. Orlly
$20,900.

534 ACRES

CANTON TOWNSH I P

PLYMOUTH school district, Liv·
ing room with natural fireplace,
seporcte dining room. 3 extra
large bedroom•.. Attached 2 car

garage, covered potio oreo.
$39,500.

30406 Ford Rd. ot Henry Ruff

GARDEN CITY

261-1770
WEST Chicago-Merriman. 3 bedroom,
11.6 bath ranch. Finished basement.

Newly deeorated. new carpeting. Nice
land•caping. patio. :20.500. GA 2-6419.

GET READY

for those worm cozy evenings
arpund the fireploce this winter

.....6 ...:.6

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP. New
listing. 3.bedroom, split level, full
dining room, enclosed Potio, 2-car
garage. Good assumption. Lake
Pointe oreo. $31,500.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH - 3-bed-
room, older home in excellent con-
dit ion, Seporate dining room, full
basement. Owner will consider

land controct with $3,000 down.
Full price $15,900.

3-BEDROOM, year 'round home on
private lake in West Bloomfield
Township. 103 ft. frontage, 2-car
garage, aluminum siding. $22,900.

COLONIAL. Plymouth Township.
3-bedroom, full dining room, fire-
place, full bosement, 2-rer garage.
Owner transferred. Full price
$26,900.

EXCELLENT BUY on this 5-bed-

room, 1 1/2 -story brick in Garden
City, separote dining area, 18'
diameter swimming pool, comet-
Ing, Cyclone fence, full tiled base-
ment. Loads of closet space. $23,-
500.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP-3-bed-

room brick with attached goroge,
dropes and carpeting, Cyclone
fence, ceramic tile both. $21,900.

BEAUTIFUL tri-level in Plymouth
Township. 3 bedrooms, 11/2 baths
with steam bath, 2-car garage,
recreation room, corpeting, fire-
place. $27,900,

We have many more listings
to choose from. Call for
more information.

Gar ing
199 N. Main, Plymouth
453-4800 427-7797

BRICK Ranch, 4 bedrooms. 2 car
attached garage, fenced and land-
scaped. 11, baths, carpeting through-
out. drapes. Near shopping, achools.
$27.800. 464-0711 .

38015 PARKHURST
3 BEDROOM well constructed

Colonial with large family room.
2 cor attached garage.

8814 CROWN
3 BEDROOM in well maintained

subdivision. Attractive family

room. Excellent lapdscoping.

CUTLER REALTY
349-4030

PLYMOUTH. Church Street. 2 family.

aluminum •lding. 1mniediale ocru-
pine,·. Fenced yird. Call 433-8897.

"ACTION TEAM" SERVICE
IN REAL ESTATE

Neat three-bedroom brick ranch,

formico kitchen, disposal, ceramic
both, 2-car garage with solid drive.
Beautiful yord. Reasonably priced
at $17,900, Assume a 514 %

mortgage. . .4 ..11,•· .-

Well planned for grocious living!
3-bedroom, brick tri-level home
in excellent location. 20x20 fcmi-
ly room; dining room; roomy kitch-
en with built-ins & dishwasher
vista walls to beautifully land-
scaped yard. Fireplace, corpeting,
cttoched 2-cor garage. TREES!
$34,900.

SPEND A LAZY SUMMER in the

pretty yord overlooking Pleosont
Lcke. Trirn aluminum sided year-
round home, 3 bedroom. family
room ond 2 car garage with elec-
fric door openers. Lake pr,vfleges
to sandy beach ond pork for the

children .Call today at $19,400!

HALL & YOUNG
13 Mile ot Orchard Loke Rd.

GR 6-8050

PLYMOUTH. Lake Pointe Sub. 3 bed-
room ranch. family room with fire-

place. Excellent condition. 1512 Lake-
wood. 453-0748.

ALL NEW LISTINGS

SEE THIS CENTENNIAL CHARM

... Located at 837 Church, this
beautifully decorated home has

new corpeting, new kitchen, 3

G
Plymouth

GARDEN CITY

WINDSOR 27547
Spotle•* 3 bedroom brick ranch, car-
peta, large kitchen, extra nice rec.
room. garage. 30' lot. The be,t buy.
Real beauty. Sci today.

DEER I NG 529
Nice clean 3 bedroom brick ranch.
good room Bizes. Priced right.

.REI)FORD SECTION

WOODBINE 17720
Charming 3 bedroom face brick
ranch. carpeta, large kitchen, rec.
room. Excellent location. Immediate
poia®*Bion.

WILBANKS 537-8300

PLYMOUTH Township. 114 acri,

beautifully land•caped, 3 bedroom.
quad level, den cuitom built-in•.
drape• and carpeting. By owner.
433-8606.

NORTHWEST
DETROIT

8 M I LE-LAHSER

This 3 bedroom brick ranch is in

immoculate condition with 0 2!/2

car garage. Has finished rec-room
with fireplace, Priced to sell at
$19,900.

_AMY
18845 BEECH-DALY

537-1950

ROUSE. 4 rooms. 8 Mile & Grand

River. ST,500. by owner. Call after 5

p.m. KE 1-5451

· BRIGHT
AS A NEW PENNY

That's this newly decoro:ed face
brick ranch in lovely Westlond.
3 large bedrooms, a beautifully
carpeted living room, tiled both,
vestibule entrance, huge kitchen,
full Poneled basement, gas forced
oir heat, aluminum storms and
screens.

$17,500-$650 Down
FHA TERMS

ELIMNATE

Red Tape
IMPOSSIBLE? Not fo rthis 2-bed-
room asbestos home in REDFORD

TOWNSHIP. C|05e to transporta-
tion, If you have

$700
There is no red tape. You con

itort Itiing ot once. 2-bedroom,

lorge living room, full basement,
gas forced air. At $9,250,

A REAL DOLLHOUSE
FOR SOME LUCKY

VET
And that beautiful doll in his

tife. Thot's this delightful 2.bed-
room asbestos ranch in wondrous

Westiond. Lovely living room,
modern kitchen, gas hot woter
furnace, aluminum storms and
screens, 1 14-car garage, fence
yard: Only $11,900 to Vet.

ZERO DOWN

Instant Cash
for

Quick Action i
for

Your Equity

ASK FOR FREE

HOME PHOTO GUIDE

GROSSMAN
LIVONIA REALTY

CA 7-3200 KE 7-9410

TRADE Waterford Township home
with 4 hedrooms, 2 baths. lak• priv-
ilegea, for Plymouth area hom®. 1472-
6748.

BRIGHTON

Brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, 4th pos-
sible, 11/2 baths, plus stall shower
in bosement. Living room, dining
room, family room. kitchen with
eating space, large closets, 2 cir
conditioners, cluminum storms and
screens, plaster interior, corpeting
ond dropes. Excellent condition.
very gopd locotion. $28,000.

ERMS.

COUNTRY
1-bedroom home on 3/1 acre. Liv.
ng room with fireplace, formal
'ining room, 1 ki boths, cluminum
torms ond screens, central cir

onditioning, full bo$ernent, rec-
eation room with fireploce, 2-
or attached goroge, 24*24 porch.
xcellent condition. $25,500
ERMS.

r

TRI-LEVEL ,
lew, 4 bedrooms, lake privileges.
iving room. country kitchen with
uilt-ins, large family room with
replace, 1 14 boths, attached 2-
or garage, lorge hilltop lot.
27,950. TERMS.

<LINE REALTY
9817 E. Grand River

Brighton

227-1021

EM

.....      6. W. ..VI"

Of---
3-bedroom, 2-cor goroge. New cor- family kitchen. Lovely finished bedrooms plus one in finished 

3ERLAIN CO. pets. Real shorp, Coll preston. -bment. Garage, cycloni fenced.
basement. All oir conditioned and

, h;s home is spotless in ond out. immoculate in every way. $27,900
HARTFORD KE 7-6808 Only $19,900. COMFORTABLE 2-bedroom home, 3
¥ARMINGTON Township. 4 bedroom gas heat with enclosed front porch. ii
colootal. 14 year• 014. 14 bati;. at- Only ........................... . $14,500 d
tathed 2 car garage. full bai*nent.
extral Near schools and shopping. SASTER HERE IS A 3-bedroom, brick C

i ranch with full basement and fire- r
FARMINGTON HAS THE HOMES place in nice location. Also has c

finished closed in sun room, 2- ESpocious spht-livel on beAutiful 31250 Plymouth Rd.
car garage, and 1 8x9 kitchen. 7londscaped lot. 3 large bedrooms, GA 2-7010 Jubt ..... ...... $27,900

21/z boths, 23 family room, utility
room. plus basement. 40' pot,0. BY OWNER NICE SPLIT-LEVEL, 3 bedrooms,
attached garage. Loaded with ex-

.o the buyer, the sel[er tros. $44,500.
5 Bed room ed. on Burroughs, makes this 0 LFarmington Township family room and 116 boths. locot- h

:ommunity ALGER F. QUAST Tri-level on Acutiful 14 acre good buy at $22,600. b
wooded lot. fi

CSouthfield 15379 Form,ngton Rd. $37,900 Wm.
Colmial on an overitz, lot. 4 0 LIVON IA Write c/o Box 2700, Observer · ---bedrooms. 24 batho. Spactoul
kitchen with built-ina. central 425-8060 Newspopers. 33423 Grand River,
air condltioning. 1- lorrie-air Formington 48024. --= Fhat ed attached 2 car *N#
Trul, a stunning depirture from
the ordinary and riallatiolly
Priced at *3000. 906 S. Main St.

GL 3-7800
Livonia ***t k#*?1LEEiL=-1U--3.*1 22"q" -4 .

In attractive Kin*bur, Sub.. ,///12 4./.LI'/.417.
thi• 1,=•ge 10. -6- Rhaped ranch i.............................../126)/I.. .. -. P"...h;.
alien 3 bedrooms. 14 baths and ......../.,1..../................................./- ........ .-I.. ./....... BUYING or

within walking to .chook .hop- •cre•oed terr- and adjoining
ping and tazi/viol,tation. and Pitia. Gal forced-tr h-t. full
001, 4 yean old. A rari Cn• at beetnent and 2 ear attached p-
ocly *19.000. We tnvite your In- Nl A lood buy at #U#
spectioc.

Family retreatNo wear ancl tear
For frazzled pirint, and their

an the fatni# budget here! 3 little frazzlers. Here'* a four
bidroom ranch. kitchen with bodroom Southfteld horn• with
anack bar pluR table *pace to ··elbow room." Overlize kitchen
sparp. 1,2 forced-Ilr h••t. fun Includ- range and fr-zer. rei-
bawment and 2 car garage. ture; Carage. B• forced-•tr
Larce fenced yard and conven. heat. incinerator. and loads of
tent location. Prlce Only *10.- extral Don't mi- this one at
900 FHA ter=. 51'.230.

GR 6-9100
Middlebelt, N. of Siven Mile

4-Bedroom Quad-Level in Glenview .......... $43,800
This 'bloutiful home fictures 4 forge bedrooms plus den. Lo-
cated on a half«re lot in one of Plymouths finest creos. A
hug• 22*14 »eened porch Flus o family room with fireplace
are among its mony features, Available by September.

Cell for appointment
STEWART OLDFORD REALTY

1270 S. Main St., Plymouth GL 3-7660

SELLING?
I Members of 2 Multi-Ust Systerns
032 Full Time Solespeople
* Guaranteed Horne Trade Plan

Your Salafoction h Our Future 
6

Eorl Kiim

PLYMOUTH ...... 453-0012

 LIVONIA ............ 261-1600

REALTORS DEARBORN ........ 565-0450

SOUTH F I ELD
8 Mile - Inkster Area LIVON IA

3 bedroom aluminum siding 85'x Builder's closeout. New 4-bedroom
138' lot, full basement, 1 cor Colonial. Formal dining room, forn•
garage. ily roorn with fireploce, built-in

ovin and 1 M beths. 2-car ga-
$12,000 rage is attached. Only $30,500.

Lond controct terms ovoiloble.
Immediate occupancy.

HARTFORD . 261-2000
SHEFFER'S

SUBURBAN HOMES FARMINGTON TWK

KE 2-0080 3 bedroom brick ranch, attached ga-
rage. Imported Italian marbli fire-

LIVONIA. 9036 Merriman-3-bodroom place. bawment litting on a beau.
brick ranch. 15 baths. extra closets. tlfully land•caped full •ere.
muter bedroom air conditioned. rear
porch. 2-car garage. Close to grade. PC)MEROY 357-0404high and parochial schooll Immediate
occupancy. 423-2116.

New custom colonial. 36294 Clarita. WHITBY - LIVONIA
Livonia. Antique face brick. alumb
num trim and gutten. 4 spacioul Nice ronch, -face brick. 3 bed-
bedroomi. 14 bath• formal dintnE rooms. Large kitchen-dining. 79room. oven. range. hood, island count-
er. 20 ft. panelled. sunken family ft. fenced lot. $21,500.
room with glass wall and fireplace.
slate fover. *tained woodwork, full

bamement, plenty of closets. 2 car CURRAN 6 JOHNSON
attached garage all improvement•, CR 4-1700large lot. One week occupancy. *30.-
500. Bank Terms. Gerald Stepierski,
Builder. 291-9282.

GARDEN CITY

OPEN 9-1 p.rn. Sat. W6rren-Inkste< Vacant and newly
decorated. 3-bedroom brick ranch,

Custom ;Building basement, gas forced oir heat, ex-
cellent dining ared. Only $17,900,

Will Build to Suit $390. G.I. $800. FHA.
Your Lot or Ours

NEIL C. CREIGHTON
PATARICA BUILDING CO, 19810 Plymouth Rd. VE 7-4000

476-6941

1 SWIM
Call today for a NEW FREE Photo in:o 32x 16 heoted swimming pool
Book of homes for sole. Includes. that carnes with this beoutiful 2
photos, prices, descriptions and year old 3 bedroom brick colonial
addresses of nearly 200 homes for in one of Westland's finest areas.
sole. Go• forced oir heat. Aluminum

storms and screens. Carpeting in

ELSEA living room and in 2 of the bed-
rooms. Beautifully finished base-
ment, 14x12 terroce, 1 1/2 baths,

GR 6-0660 KE 7-0710 attached garage. $26,000.
JOHN LOVE

SOUTH LYON. One acre with large
2 bedroom log house. Has 7' beamed

GA 2-9278 KE 8-5220

ceilings and paneled walli. Approxt-
mately 130 years old. South Lyon 18859 Gaylord, at 7 Mile, Redford Twp.
Schools. $9.200. By owner. 437-2880, 2 bedroom home. Ga• heat. 30 day
or GL 3-3265. occupancy. $8.500. $300 down. :70 per

month including laxes. GA 1.7220.
WESTLAND, owner, brick ranch, 3 4
bedroom, built-ina. filed basement,
2-car Grage. $21.000. GA 7-6653.

LIVONIA

ROSEDALE GARDENS

3-BEDROOM brick ranch, large
kitchen, full finished basement. THINKING of SELLING? For

Noturol firepface, carpeted living professional service coll on.
room, 2-car garage. Fenced and of our eager folespeople list-
landscaped. $21,900. ed below.

JOY AND 1. SEE this A-1 3-bedroom ranch,

FARMINGTON RD. AREA heoted breezewoy. attached go-
rage .... .................... $18.500

3-BEDROOM brick ranch, full
basement, in excellent condition, 2. QUICK OCCUPANCY - 4-b•d-
1 14 baths. walk to schools and room b,-level bruck with o}u-

transportation, tenced ond land- Vinurn trim. A-1 condition.
scoped, corpeting end dropes in- -................................ $18,900
cluded, quick occupancy. $20,500
FHA. 3. NEW on market. Sharp 3-bed.

room ranch, occupied by oni

GLANDON ping Center ............ $21,500
owner. Neor W.stlond Shop-

2215 N. Wayne Rd. at Ford 4. ANOTHER new listing. 2-bid-
Open Sundku room ranch on approximatily
PA 1-4200 PS acre. enclosed breezeway,

attached 2-cor garage. Lovely
serene area ..........1... $23,400

GARDEN CITY
Spocious 8 room bungolow, neotly 5. SHARP 3-bedroom ranch with
nestled on c large tried lot. 4 bed. breezeway, attached garage,

rooms, 1 down, 3 up. Gas heat, gas-fired borbecue in rear yard.
corpeting. Fast sole. Priced at A spic ond span horne. $22,900

$16,900· Terms 6. EXECUTEVES, BUSINESS OWN-

GARFIELD REALTY ERS! 611 one of our Ilviwire
:clespoople listed below for that

425-9410
home you cre seeking.

WESTLAND Take Time ... CALL

Open Sun. 2-5 261-1600
FOR

7763 TERRI
FRANK ERNST

Thie oubtanding brick ranch ton- NEAL LANPHEAR
tains 1,100 square feet. Has 3
bedrooms with double closets. The

SHIRLEY LECHNER

main both has ceramic stoll show- DOROTHY McLEAN

er, plut tub and vanity. Carpeted MARGARET,MONTGOMERY

living room ond o lovely kitchen. LLOYD MORRISON
landscaping. Located in o quiet CARL PRAHL
crec. 1 block from .c hoo Is. Good

VEVA WHEELOCK
assumption. Will tracie.

HARTFORD 261-2000 BETTY WIC)MAIER

ROY AUSTIN
WESTLAND. Two bidroom older

horne. OIder couple. no children. $85 DOROTHY BAILEY 
per month. 071 Hix Rd. FI 9-4344 bi- DORIS BATT
tween 10 a.m. and 6 p.m.

JERRY CHOMIAK

34747 Bayview WINSTON KYTE

FIRST TIME OFFERED GERALD MULCRONE

3 BEDROOM ranch completely
carpeted, attached 1 car garage,
many extras. Across street from <E M
Jr. High School.

145 Von Sull 261-1600
3 BEDROOM brick ranch. Com-
pletely carpeted, including kitchen 15707 Formington Road
and both. Built-in range, oven and FIVE aeres, 0 mile; wit of Plymouth.
2 oir conditioners, 14 both at- Barn and fenced for hor•el. I.arge

S garage, 3 bedroorn., 114 bath•. familytoched to master bedroom. ide room and finplace. $34.500. Shown by
drive 214 -cor garage. IMMEDI- appointment only. GL 3-007. Owner.
ATE POSSESSION.

OWNER
WAYNE

31680 Madison Hos moved out of town, Must sell

3 BEDROOM brick, full bow-
this beautiful large 3 bedroom

ment, gas hect. 1 95 blocks to
brick tri-level, with family room,
I !4 baths. In excellent area. Only

schools. $17,500 FHA. Terms.
$19,900.

We buy equities

J. L. HUDSON JASTER
REAL ESTATE HAS BARGAINS

445 S. Wayne Rd. Westfand 31250 Plymouth Rd.

728-8200 GA 2-7010

REAL ESTATE

LIVE 'ON TOP of the town in this spacious old English story
ond ont-half, six bidrooms, two more possible, 4 full boths,
attached garage end tractor stoll, 1.89 acre landscoped lot.
Will consider $77,000. Excellent buy.

FOR LEASE, 2-bedroom apartment, $ 155,

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

TOM NOTEBAERT REAL ESTATE
498 S. Main Street Plymouth, Michigan

Phone 453-7733

i
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3-8 Halls For Rent '
WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick ranch.

STARK landscaped corner lot 422-1131
14. biths. basement. built-in.. Large

FARMINGTON
REALTY TRANSFEREES

4 BEDROOM HOME with pool ond
separote mcid's quarters. Beauti. OUR COMPUTER
fully Indscoped. 2 fireplaces.
Elegant in every respect. Located CAN DO
in Plymouth'$ Hough Pork crea. WONDERS
4 BEDROOM HOME or, 4 acres.

Overlooking Dicturesque valley. FOR YOU!!
Or, Farmington Road at 10 Mile.

$79,000 When you're buying or
4 ·BEDROOM HOME on 1 ocri. selling a house, it
Flowing stream. Excellent sur- Scans 500 UNRA list-
roundings. Brookland Forms - 1 ings in 30 seconds. Con
mile north of Northville. $44,900 quickly locate the best

buys at your price inh ACRE BUILDING sites in Eden-
derry Hills, west edge of North- areas you choose. Call

474-7177 or come in.ville. A few left. $7,500-$11,500

See us for good buys in $,rtall WESTBROOK MANOR
forms, development property, MOST ATTRACTIVE RANCH.
and building sites. With mahogony poneled recrea-

tion room in basement, 22.7 fr.
831 Penniman, Plymouth

living room with fireplace, beouti-
GL 3-1020 ful corpeting. 3 be¢rooms, 1 h

boths, 2 cor attached goroge.
Good Assumption Ct 5% %.

Livortia $27,500.

14942 HALLER CHARMING COLONIAL - With
Near 5 Mile lovely living room, formal dining

3-bedroom ranch on 70' lot with room. fofbily room with raised
FAMILY ROOM, bar-b-que, 2-car heorth fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 23/2
garage. $16,500. boths, basement, 2-car ottached

garage.
Westlond

LOVELY BRICK RANCHDeering necr Warren
FOR LARGE FAMILY-Island fire-

FAMILY KITCHEN place between living room ond
New gray brick 3-bedroom ranch dining room. four bedroorns, (2
with full basement, gas heat, car- carpeted), new gold carpeting,
peting. stovi end refr,gerator. beautifully finished recreation room
$16,950. with fireptoce, family room, 2.cor

attached garage. $37,500.
Hallmark KE 2-0434

HOLLY H I LLS
BEAUTIn,L Livonk. Must sell. By CONTEMPORARY RANCH-With
owner. Only 3 months old. New well
built beatiful spactou, 4 bedroom brick 24 ft. living room· with fireploce,
home. No work to do. Large lot with spocious dining room, family room,
open space back view. Heavenly cen-
tral air conditioning. carpeting. Nodded 3 bedrooms, 2-car corport. VERY
Merion Blue grau, 26 both,, fireplaer. SHARP!! $35,900.
large family room. terrace. (lining

.dofjmj, Uu=h:dreS- · SPRINGLAND
wood Farms Sublivt,tion. 13387 Blue
bkiel. west of Newburg. north of 5 BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
Mile. No appointment nece.Bary. 464- WITH EXPOSED BASEMENT to

33*20-ft. patio, Spacious living
room, carpeting, 3 bedrooms, 27.8

IVIEET THE CHAMP ft Fomilv Room. 2-car attached
A 3-bedroom brick broodfront 9croge. Gorgeous lot loaded with
ronch home located in top subur- trees. $30,900.

ban crea of Westland. Gas forced F
oir hect, aluminum storms end
$<reens, solid drive, 11+cor go- GORDON
rage. good landscaping, fenced
vard ,walk to schook. Vacant WILLIAMSON
with Desses:ion in 1 0 days. FHA
cporched at $16,500. ASK computer ,>ervice

28777 Orchard Lake Rd.
ONLY $600 DOWN

474-7177
Owner -11 play all mortgage costs

NORTHWEST Far:ningtaa Twp. Lot
113x133. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. •creen-
ed in patlo. trees. 11, car attached
garage. 31000 474-7009,

VACANT
Evergreen-khoolcroft. 2-bedroom

asbestos bungclow expansion at-
tic, large kitchen, workable utility
room, gas heat, corner lot. 2-cor
goroge. $9,900. $1,960. down to
assume payments of $74 per
month. Ask for Herb Bentz.

CREST KE 5-3460

North Farmington area. 3-bed-
roOm ranch in Kendallwood.

Separate dining room, with door to
porch ond patio. Plush corpeting,
finished basement, 1 1/2 baths,

attached 2-ccr garage. Open 2 to
5 Saturday and Sundoy 28330
Green Willow, Formington Rood,
Twelve Mile area. From 12 mile

go north on Formington Rood 1
block to Tulipwood. Take Tulip-

wood. 1 block to Green Willow.

$29,900. 547-1682.

KINLOCH St, Redford. Real family
living. Neighborhood with distinction.
Beautiful 3 bedroom brick ranch.

Large family room. natural fireplace.

2 car garage .large landicaped lot.
Mcrartalne Bree. 421.2400.

D.m.

WESTLAND. Stately 3-bedroom
colortic 1, full ttled basement, sanel
stone patio, cyclone fenced yard,
custom kitchen cupboords, spaci-
ous entry way. $22,900.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
DEPARTMENT

ELSEA Since 1929 476-0660

PLYMOUTH. 4 bedroom. older home.
Immediate occupancy. 319.300. terms.
1090 William. block North of holman.
Open Sunday. 2-3. 6744897.

LIVONIA. 4 bedroom colonial. 1 4
baths. large 24 car garage. Nicely
landscaped corner lot tn quiet neigh-
borhood. 2 week poisess lon. *23.900.
See ow ner 363*7 Dowling. 423-5061

WERTLAND. 7208 Mohawk corner

Warren Rd. 4 mile E. of Wayne Rd.
3 bedroom brick bl-level, 14 bathn.
attached garage. 85' lot. By owner.
$24,900. 422-7833.

PLYMOUTH, Rocker Subdivision. 2
bedroom frame home. Dining El.
breezeway. 2 car attached garage. 4
acre beautifully land,caped. Carpet-
Ing. drapef. •11 city facilittes. Immedi-
ate occupancy. $22.230 by owner.
17 9-1896.

WESTLAND. :20,000.3 bedroom brick

ranch. full basement. mostly fint,hed.
family room. aluminum storms.

scrpenm. and awnings. Fenced back-
,·ard. Live•nia •chool di,triet. Must
Bee lo appreciate. Mud *11. Make
offer. GA 2-0198.

LIVONIA. 3 BEDROOM

WEST Chicago-Inkster area. 2 bed.
room brick with hniahed Upstair•.
Air Conditioned. Ttled batement. 2

car garage. New carpeting. Land,caped
i lot. Aluminum window• and trim.

118 900. Owner. GA 1-2811. after 1

Modem printing shop in Milan.
Latest equipment. Ideal for in-
dustrious couple. Fine arts sup-
ply, store combined. High earn-
ing potential. Living quarters on
premises.

GREAT LAKES
REAL ESTATE
9947 Pinckney Road

Pinckney, Mich.
426-4668 Days 878-3792 Eva.

COMMERCIAL PROPERTIES IN
DEXTER AND STOCKBRIDGE FOR
SALE REASONABLE.

2-6 Res•rts For Sale

LAKE COTTAGE. near Cadillae Michi-
zon. Sand beach. boat house with
patio deck. fully furninhed. Immedlatl
occupancy. 07-8880.

2-1 Lake Property
BEAUTIFUL 60' sandy beach. lagoon
lot. on Michigan': longest lake. 4-
»eason recreaUon paradise. N. W. of
Midland, 2 hrs. via xway. 82.000 up
and terml. Call or write Cy at Lee
Broker. Gladwin. 1-517-GA 6-9911.

MANISTEE River. Large WO«led
riverfront lot, in the heart of Four
Seasons of Fun. Small down pay-
ment. eazy terms. restricted. Ben-

jamin & Bishop. Inc.. 28880 South-
field. Lathrup Village. Mich. 48073.

SANFORD LAKE

NEAR TRAVERSE CITY

1/4 ACRE LOTS $795

EASY TERMS

Beautiful natural private laki about
13 miles from Traverse City. only 6
miles from world famoum Interlochen
Music Camp. only 4 miles from a new
18-hole golf cour- This lake is noted
for its excellent fishing and undy
beaches. Abounding with pike, bams
and blui gill. alio a deer hutater' s
paradise. 5 minuta trom Platte River
with trout and CoOe salmon. The
lake 1, completely surrounded by
Michigan State owned land. Building
•tte# have never before been available.
u thin lake was inages:ible except
by foot trail. Electricity on properly,
all road. ar' 11

Call Harry Shonteff. KE 1-2222. Col-
umbla Realty Co.. 22030 W. MeNichols.
Detroit, Michigan.

Harrisville. Alcona County. Mich. US
23 highway frontage lots 72' by 173'
high dry Excellent Lake Huron view.
5 minute walks over public :treet to
Lake Huron sandy beach. Ideal loca-
lion. fine commuAity. privacy. Only
8900 per lot to close. You must see
them. 2000 feet frontage on E. branch
23 highway frontate lot, 72 by 175
Pine River. Adjoins 2000 acres State
Owned Iand. Hunting & fishing in the
wild. Priced $6,000. Compare with
other prices. Ray O. Elliott. Braker,
Harriaville. Mich.

LAKE TIPSICO
(Neor Brighton)

5 ROOM Cottage on Loke.- Com-
pletely furnishhd. Stove, refrigera-
tor ond boot. Lot 50'x640'

MELROSE 422-7000

2.8 Lots & Acriage
ANN ARBOR RD. Nader area. 2

Monche&ter area. 75 acres, nice
stream on property, could be

developed. Less than M hour
from Ann Arbor. Very reosonoble.

160 acres of agricultural loni
20 acres in woods or, 2 roads.
Ideal for developing.

Irish Hill area. 78 acres, 3 ponds.
This would make a beautiful
estate. Only $17,500.

GREAT LAKES
REAL ESTATE
9947 McGregor Rood

Pinckney, Mich.
426-4668 Days 878-3792 Eve.

WE ALSO HAVE FARM LAND
AROUND STOCKBRIDGE, PINCK-
NEY AND HOWELL AREAS.

2.10 Mortgage & Land
Contracts

MORTGAGE MONEY
90% CONVENTIONAL LOANS

LOW POINT FHA LOANS
ro: Purchase Your Home

Modernizi Your Mom e
Reduci Your Payment.
Through Jack Harrloon

EDWARD HENKEL CO.
A Half Century of
Dependable Service

1343 Fint National Blds.
WO 1-2633

entagn: GR 4-9122

CASH for land contract:. Call after
S p.m. 17 2-2642.

2.11 Wanted Real Estate

FAST CASH FOR HOMES
Liventa. Garden City. Weitland areas
Crest Real Eatate. 261-1010.

CASH!

CASH! CASH!
All cash in 24 hours for your
home or equity, j no waiting,
no deloy. coll us and you will
get more monek

ADVANCE
6876 Middlebelt Rd.

GA 7-5400

PLYMOUTH. Burroughs executive

wants well-kept home--fairly new.
$23,000-132,000. Seller can keep poi-
wgion until Sept L Call my agent,
261-1010.

Cash Cash Cash
Immediately by one of N.W. Detroit,
leading REALTORS. N• waiting. High-

r,t price paid for N.W. Detroit. Red-
ford. Livonia. Westland. Garden City
and Dearborn area.

c KE 3-8550

WM. E. BOOTH & CO.

LIVONIA. Rave Wonderland era-
ployee to buy a"3 bedroom home.
*15.000420.000 price ringe. Good
down payment. Will not need pok
Ies•ion until mid fall. Agent. 261-1010.

LISTINGS wanted. contracts brought
& sold. Mortgage money available.
C. R. Bull Really and Invitment
GR 8-8331

.$100,000
To invest In houses. Will pay top
dollar. regardless of condition.

AGENT-CALL TODAY

George or Jim-GA 7-3202

2.12 Buslne„ Opportunities

CLARK OIL
& REFINING CORP.

Has excellent locations in Liventa.
Redford and Southfield. High earning
potential. minimum guarantee. paid
training and hospitalization. Advance-
ment unlimited. Call Ron McKinstry.
LI 8-7222.

INVESTMENT-Trinity A-embly of
God often for male. 7% Debenture
Bonds. For further information, write
Bonds. Box 1, Farmington or call 478-
0171

HERE IT IS!
THE CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
Excellent aervice station for lease in
Parmington area. Exceptionally high
volume plus all the backroom work
you can handle. Thin i, an oppor-
tunity to really make some money.

CALL NOW

Gus Campbell of Lan·y Trepeck days
647-3377. evenings 673-1285.

3·1 Rooms For Rint

PLYMOUTH, single clean room, close
to restaurant. No drinking on prem-
ises. 15131 Northville Rd. 4334283.

SLEXPING ROOM for gentleman.
private home, kitchen privileges. MA
5-5384.

ROOM for lady. all home privile:el
in exchange for evening •upervidon,
6 and 14 year old. 474-5408.

ROOM and board in prlvate home.
Refined elderly gentleman. , Refer-
ences. Merrimin-Ford Rd. area. 423-
0040.

PLMYOUTH, room with kitchen
privileges and dining area. Near
Ihopping center. 433-3870 or 435-0384.

3.2 Apartments For Rent
PLYMOUTH-One and two bedrooms
now available. 453-9343 and 433-9704.

LIVONIA-5 MILE
2 Blocks Eost of Middlebelt

Carpeted, stove, refrigerotor, new
swimming pool, heat. 1 bedroom,
$140. 2 bedroom, $160, Fronklin

Square Apartments.

261-3022

NEW: Just completed. 12 spacious. 1
bedroom apartmenti. Appliances and
carpeting furnished. Del Pardo Apart-
ments. 31234 Pardo, Garden City. GA
1-8349. from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 261-
1874, evenings and eekendi.

MOBILE home, Telegraph and Plyrn-
outh Rd. area. 1 •r 2 adults. Mature

gentleman referred. GR 4-1873.

PARMINGTON. 3 bedroom ranch.

family room. attached 2% car garage.
full basement. Stove, refrigerator
furnighed. 8300 month. Reference..

626-1591 or 336-8954.

CLOSE to Orchard Lake-12 Mil, Rds.
2 bedroom house. No children. 626-
9374, between 3:30-8.30 p.m.

GRAND River-7 Mile area. 3 bedroom
brick. attached garage. $173 month.
Reference, and mecurity depolit re-
Quired. KE 3-5244.

UNFIJRNISHED howe. 4 rooms, bath.
stove. refrigerator. 1 child. No pets.
$15 monthly. Deposit 433-4071.

LOVELY brick ranch. 3 bedroorns.
fireplace. ba,ement and garage. 1 year
leale. Credit report and references

required. *175 monthly plus mecurity
deposit. Hartford Realty. 261-2000.

ONE bedroom howe in Garden City.
Security deposit. No children. No
Calls Friday. 421-0787.

3-6 Office & Business

Space
SMALL air-conditioned office with

iecretarial and telephone answering
Iervice available. $30 per month.
32300 Grand River. GR 4-0727.

OFFICE, air conditioned. main street,
ground floor, ample parking. 453-6800.

OFFICE, and/or desk space. 12 Mile,
Orchard Lake Rd. 476-4114.

PRIVATE office building 600 4. ft.
Ample parking available Aug. 13.
26109 Grand River, KE 1-0722.

3.7 Resorts For Rent

SANDY bottom lake. 25 miles weit
of Detroit. 2 and 3-bedroom collages.
all modern. screened porch. play-
ground, boat. 438-4018.

NEAR Tawas on Lake Muron. Family
cottages. Bleeps six. Modern. clean,
undy beach. KE 1-7318.

LAKEFRONT cottage. modern. undy
beach. children. pets welcome. Aug.
12-26. One or two families. KE 4-0417
or ICE :4726.

LAKE Huron cottagi near Oscoda.

*3. Sleepi & Picturel KE 1-6712 or
GA 7-8788.

LAKE front cottage available. 3, 4
and 5 week in Aug. Boat furnished.
4335 Filbert Round Lake. Brighton.
Mich. Call MA 6-7776.

REIUY'S Huron Haven Cottages on
Lake Huron. Well furnished 2 and 3

bedroom cottages. 450 ft of •afe sandy

beadh. $90 to $140 weekly. Low week-
ly rates m June. Write Tawas City.
Box 303.48783. or phone Mrn Reilly
at 362-2626.

AUGUST 26 thru L•bor Day. Openings
for lake front, 2 bedroom cottage: on
Chemung Lake. Secluded area be-
tween Brighton and Howell. 517-546-
3102 or 517-546-4180.

BEAUTIFUL Higgina Lake. Clean

cottagen. showerm. ute beach. good
fishint Few opening:. August on.
423-5098.

LAKEFRONT - 2-bedroom cottagem,
$83 per week. Between Brighton and
Howell at Lake Chemung. 517-546-

1639. 317-346-3102, 317-346-4180.

MODERN cabin ulth boat on Van

Ettan Lake. Oseoda. Michigan. Good
fishing and iwimming. Excellrnt

beach for children. Available the

weeks of 7-29-67 through 8-26-67.
Call KE 1-7600.

3-8 Halls For Rent

AIR Conditioned! Paved Parking!

NEW MODERN air conditioned hall:
PA. ly•tem. locial room with bar.
kitchen 1•cilitiel: ample parking. Lo-
cal 182 U.A.W., 33603 Plymouth ltd.
GA 7-5360, GA 7-5361.

IS THERE an occailon commg up tn
the family? Rent the Rooedale Gar-
dens Civic Hall, a homey atmo,pheri
with fireplace and kitchen. I.ocated
Merriman-Plymouth-W. Chicago •re•.
GA 2-4646.

V.F.W. No. 8693, South Mill Near
M-14 Plymouth. All occasion Com.
plet, kitchen. Ample parking. Phone
GL 3-0131, GL 3-2347.

WILDWOOD HALL. 37009 fori •11
facilitiet All occalions. opectal rates
for shower•: modern. reuonable.
GA 3-3284

1 DYL WYLD CLUB
LIVONIA'S newest. most modern
hall. now available. air condttion®4 1
bar and full kitchen' facilitlet marbli
1 treplace, cry-Y chandellers. for
beautiful wedding wtting:. Allo two
private sound proof room:. for =nall i
banquets, wedding:. showerm. ete.

GA 1 -0990

AMI:RICAN LZGION HALL. 31713
Grand River. Available for reception,
parties. dance, bre, reservation, 1
sugge•ted. GR 4-9634.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALI. 
150 Fair Street. Plymouth. Ati occa-
sions. Complete kitchen, ample park.
ing. GL 2-5020, GL 3-543&

HALL for reno Rea,onable. Three ,
blocks north of Plymouth Rd., two j
blocks west of Inkster Rd.. Liventa.
VFW Hall Po,t1941. For Lnformatiol
call KE 24910

3-9 Misc. For Rent

YARD space for lease. any usage.
92*133 ft on Ann Arbor Rd. in

Plymouth. GL 3-1368.

3-10 LIving Quarters
to Share

CAREER woman whhes to,hart med-

ern 2 bedroom apartment in Plym-
outh area. 433-7490 after 3 D.m.

BACHELOR -01 *hart borne Garden
City. Party must be financially ri
Iponsible. Can 322-3279 days. GA
1-4083 nighti. R. Brown.

3.12 Wanted to Rent Apts.
PLYMOUTH area. Furnished. sm,12 2
bedroom apartment. neat. clean. hon-
est reliable. Can pay $90 month-

Refereneel. GL 3-0846. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.

EDUCATOR needs accommodations
with kitchen in Northville, Plym-
outh. Farmington area. Call collect
1-419-882-4857.

ELDERLY widow wilhe, apartment
in Livonia area. About $80 or under.,
Good references. 476-5161.

WANTED to rent by Sept 1. 2 bed-
room apartment or hou,e. Furnishert-
1. 3 year old child. 2 yr. lease. 474-
8200.

3-13 Wanted fo Rint,
Homes

FORD executive needs house month-

ly. while new house li being built.
Livonta. S grown children. 233-1283.

.

COUPLE. One chlld, de,1. 2 bedroorn
home. Redford, Ltvortia. or We,·4
near I-96. Max. :140. KE 4-3928.

COLLEGE family de,ires 2-3 bedroom
home in Farmington-Livonia area b,
Oct. 1. Will •ign up to three year
leaw. Reterence, available. 931-4383.

YOUNG couple with 2 children would
NORTMVILIZ Echo Valley. near 10 . $14,900 beautiful acres partially wooded. 23700 Plymouth ltd.

BOOKFIELD APTS. D.A.V. Chapter 113 Hall. 23344 Five like home in northweit suburban
Plymouth •chool district 423-1813. Mile at Beech. KE 3-7038. KE 1-9347. area. 476-4350. Mr. Bu,haw.ADVANCE 1727';62'with tm.w"mmom*' scoped ond fenced yard. All or, 1 TARMINGTON Township. Meadow. equity. You may continue to live LIVONIA

1.0.0.F. HALL. All occastons. Ample RESPONSIBLE couple destre, a 2 bed-
Mile and Beck Rd. Colonial. large 4 BUILT 1960. Beautifully land- TOP cash for you borne. property or

AS brooke Hills Sub. 8 MUI and Hal•tead there. No waiting. no red tape. Rein- TOWNHOUSE parking. 20911 Inkster Road. 1 block room home, duplex or apartment in21, car garage. large wreened Porch. floor. Spacious living room.
2 bedroorns, baths, drapes, 357-01

6876 Middlebelt Rocd carpeted throughout. nicely land- area. 3 large custom hornesite, 4 ardy Realty. GA 2-8220 or KE 7-0040. north of 8 Mil, Road. GR 4-5122 or North Uvonia or Farmington areas.
E•Ded. 23899 Lynwood. $33.900. 349- surne 431 96 GI mortgoge. $72 •cre min. Owner. 476-7753. 1 14 Will give owner's care. WIll sign a 1.

2 or 3 year lease. Excellent. profes-GA 7-5400 2633. per month pays oll. 1st tirne offer. FARMINGTON TOWNSHIP, stove and refrigerator included.
BEAUTIFUL . sional references available. Call 549-

FASTC. Rowland.
STAMIN ACRES. An excellent 425-65904 BEDROOMS, 1 9 baths, $10.990 on SHOWPLACE

MAYFAI R KE 7-2700 building site located in o fine sub- BALLROOM & 2 OR 3 BEDROOM homel. Immedlat-

0538.

your lot anywhere In Michigan. Art . PLYMOUTH'S "BRYN MAWR". One COCKTAIL LOUNGE ly. Call collect 1-616-773-3438.Daniels. 31000 Ford, KE 7-1500, KE Extra:.nice 4-bedroom, oil brick
division of luxury homes. A high Cosh for your home or equity. and two bedroom apartments. Sepa-7-7220.

ranch. Carpeted, full wall white
setting distnqushes this lot with No waiting. No points to pay. rate balement. air-conditioned. plun 4-1 Help Wanted Male

Convenient shopping. 453- 10 to 300 CapacityCHERRY HILL :chools. 3 bedroom nylon droperies. Beautifully panel- ,
approximately 200' frontage, sorne All cosh in 48 hours. Coll us for 22,8. SALES. $800 plus car, bonui, expensel.brick ranch with panted recreation ed rec. room with bor. Extras
what irregular in shape. $5,500. 0 quick no obligation appraisal.room and privacy planned patio. Weddings I Bonquets • Etc. benefits. Several needed. Call MriMany extrast. including carpeting. include. incinerator, 2 92 -car ga- --- -- --- - 1 BEDROOM apartment, includes 2 Kendall. 253-0500. BkB Perionnel.drape•. di,pout, incinerator. air con. rage, professional landscaping, large fenced yard. Near school. nle• car attached garage and use of base-

neighborhood. 523,700. Immediate ec-ditioner. Sept. occupancy. $17.500.122- fenced, aluminum storms and cupancy. 14648 Gary Lan€. 427-8067.
and refrigerator. *130 per month.

7915.

- screens,Jorge trees Fast occupon-
ELSEA PASTOR ment All utilities furnished. Stove

Couples only. Security required. Also Rent Free EXECUTIVE

:=11':idlov;Zage.p':linw>the: cy, $25,500. MERRIMAN and Schooleraft. Lovely
1 semi-furnished room. Private bath, POSITION3-bedroorn brick ranch. 14 baths. GR 6-0660 KE 7-0710 KE 7-9800
entrance, $80 per month. Gentleman for information coll YOUNG Mon under 25 for choi-Owner LI 3-2324. large kitchen, patio. attached 2-car onty. Security required, Apply in

FARMINGTON. : bed:oom fram; J. L. HUDSON $23.500. 421-3488. cr,ft. Approx. 100x230: treem, all im- ---
.-i-*I-*

garage with full Uled basement. LIVONIA. Richfield north of School-
ALL CASH QU ICK person. 906 S. Main, Plymouth, 356-0635 lenging executive role with c fost

hou•r on black top road. large lot.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          - - provement•. 33.300, 453-341;. growing procressive firm.Cir,•r to •hopping and *chooli. 33423 REAL ESTATE UVOXIA BURTON HAUOW Wint 10 Arl[ fa,t: No red tape. no CRESTWOOD Park A partments, Pty.
Grand River, I.Arge kitch,n-dinint: Contempo, arv ranch. 3-bedroom. 2 cleta.·3. Privat• party wishe 1 1, invest mouth. 1 and 2 bedroom•. Club Hou,e METROPOI.ITAN HALL available for CALL RON HANAWAY
trw,1,1. •mall room could br extr» 33233 Ave Mile Road hathi. built-in kitchen. family room. REDFORD TWP.

in an>· t,·pe borne. Broker. 423-3329. Nnd pool. Basementi. Air conditioned. banquet, and weddins,. al] raclittle*.
GL 3-313 1, 28941 Ply,nouth Rd, KE 8-1996. KE 5-2740hedrooin. uttlltv con,n. 0.•:11.,1 bilir- fireplace. 21.-ear attached garage.rn•nt. garagr. 313.060. Box 2694 Oh. 425-0900

$33,900. Owner. 423-6229. When You Wont -

LIVONIA-By owner, being trans-
ferred. 4-year-old\3-bedroom ranch,
f•mily r t,replace. built-In•.
146 bat attached garage,

oin with

11123

••rvrr Nr#.paper•. 33425 Grand River.
Farmincten. Mirh. . Ln'ONIA, Burte,1

C•r. Crbel 2-ci

LOVELY family room w i
dining re,om. ci

CASTLE GARDENS UmbCA. 22'7
Pool memberihip

OUT IN Castle Gardens wi hove Ii---

the most outstanding, gorgeous tri- LIV
level. Built IC! 1963, it features. HEARTHSTOI
3 large bedrooms, family roorn 19914

with natural fireplace. New car- OPEN DA
pet throughout. Gloss doorwol| Large corner bri
leading to c restful potio. So storms and Scree,
many extras. Compare ot $28,900 living room with

bedroomi. 1 4,
drapee, kitchen ,

pace. 211 electric

JASTER kiyment. Near •choc

HAS BARGAINS
LIVONIA. Tri-le

31250 Plymouth Rd. ed garage. Datt

bath•. family' roo

GA 2-7010 fenced yard. 226.1
preciate. 464-0312

--

/A\TED

, Hottow. 4-bedroom
ir .ttachrd garage

th flreplae•, fnrm,1
•rpeting throu:hout,

Panrled r•creation

mmul•te necut,ancy.
$38.900. GA 7-4307

'ON IA
4E SUBDIVISION
SUNBURY

ILY 1-8 P.M.

ck ranch, alummum
n,. wet planter. large
dining area. 3 large

bath/. carpeung.

with separate eating
bailt-ina. full base-

4 and Uvonia Mall.

ancy. Owner.

474-4948

vet, 3 bedrooms, 2
m. fireplace, attach-
o. ..tmming pool.
900. Must Bee to •p-

.l

--

 £A,oXIA-Immed:,1/ nccupane>·. 1-
bedroom brick ranch. panelled famil,·
room with fireplace. 14 bath., 2-
car .ttachret garage. Darin. fpne•fl,
cart»ting. Oth•r extra•. $33,900. By
owner, 464-0447.

REDFORD. Rambling 7-room foce
brick ronch style, custom quality
construction, marble sills and wet
plaster, attached 2.cor goroge,
family room, natural fireplace,
slate vest,bute, up to the minute
built-in kitchen, a most desirable
locotion. $48,500.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
DEPARTMENT

ELSEA Since 1929 476-0660

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom brick ranch.
utility room. fenced yard. carpeting.
drapeR. Assume 5'.5 GI mortgage.
By owner. 427-8283.

2.2 Duplexis For Sale
---

LIVONIA. Lovely duplex with bale-
ments •nd garaga Many extraL
Owner. U 3-2524.

2-4 Commercial. Industrial

VACANT corner lot on Wayne Rd.
3 4blocks N. of new K.Mart. 118.000.
Assume land contract. 423-3383.

WESTLAND, ANN ARBOR TRAIL.
Very well located building with 4
stotes on the first floor and a
beautiful rnodern 6 room cport-
ment on the second floor. Extra
vacant lot 70'x 175' included. Five
separated furnoces, air condition-
ers. $95,000.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
DEPARTMENT

ELSEA Since 1929 476-0660

Two Duplex tots. Will sell or
build to suit.

476-6941

LIVONIA RESIDENTIAL
FLORAL. Joy-Inkster Rd. 100%137.
$3300.3 Mile. near Henry Ruff. ROx:10.
83300. Suniet, 7 Mile. Middlebelt near
Livonia Mall. 163*133. $4.000.
For full details call Mr. Murdock.

J. L. MOONEY KE 3-1600

55 ACRE or larger. cusrom home sites
in beautiful Glenview Subdivision. all
Improvements in- GL 3-3531

PLYMOUTH RESIDENTIAL
Beck ltd. near Powell Rd.. 150%270.
overlooking Hilltop Golf Club. M.000.
North Territorial. near Beck Rd.. 3
acre ravine site. near jewers, *23.000.
North Territorial. near Ridge Rd.,
200]c]100. good Peretest. full price
St.800. For full details call Mr. Mur-
dock.

J. L. MOONEY KE 3-1600

3 ocre wooded building site. Good.
Plymouth location.

Swain
1

453-7650
Even,ngs 453-5589

865 S. Main St., Plymouth

NOW
is the time to sell. If you have •creage
that you want to convert into cash
call today! A Mendly want ad assist-
ant will help you word an effective
ad that will convert your land into
cash.

Coll
GA 2-0900 476-7025

or GL 3-5500 Today!

To Sell ·
Your Home cr PropertY

ONE CALL DOES IT ALL!
FAST ACTION

AT NO EXTRA COST

SHEFFER'S
SUBURBAN HOMES

KE 2-0080

I'M HERE NOW !

But my wife and 3 children must
wait 'til I find and buy us a
home.

I con offer you oll cash for your
equity and assurne your mortgoge.
Or, qualify to refinonce without
finonce company delay or penol-
ties to you. We con toke eorly oc-
cuponcy or wait 'til school starts

in Septembed We wish to pur-
chcse direct from owner. We are

looking for c proud 3.4 bedroom,
2-3 bath, den. 2-3 car goroge
home with or without pool. Near-
new or distinguished well-groomed
oreo preferred. Especially interest-
ed in fine public school district.
Please call: GA 2-3312 during
working hours and ask for Rudy
(nites and Sunday call 425-5150
-suite 218)

We have several buyers recently
transferred to Michigan. They are
interested in purchasing homes in
the Westside suburban orca. Their

price ronge is from $30,000 to
$35,000. Phone immediately if
you cre interested in one of these
transferees purchasing your borne.

CREST

PORD-WAYNE Rd. area. 1 bedroom '
brick ranch apartment, Slove retrig-
•rator. KE 3-4289.

PLYMOUTH. one bedroo,n upper.
stove and refrigerator furnished, Nn talle'l view Hoube
children ar pets. References. $100
month, $100 lecurtty. 433-9143.

GARDEN CITY - Deluxe 2-bedroom

apartment $160 per month. Couples I 1 & 2 BEDROOMS
only. No pet*. GA 1-4091. 1 INCLUDESt
FARMINGTON TWP.-One bedroom 0 11/2 Boths *Carpetingfurnimhed apartment Heat and water
turnished. Security deposit required. *Air Conditioning .Pool
TW 3-3544. after G p.m.

Free Private3.3 Duplexes For Rant
Covered Parking BalconyTEACHERS and family need 3- or 4- Your Own covered (in the .bedroom home, ownership care. *100

to $163 1-413-2291. building) protected parking- Your own

spoce. covered private balcony

3.4 Homes For Rent 1 476-3203
EXECUTIVE wishes to rent 3 or 4 ' Appliances
bedroom home. Livonia or Farming- by North of 9 Mile Road
ton area. 565-2123 evenings. Near Downtown Formington

FREE rental service to landlordi. Art . "U9fU-* 32000 GRAND RIVER
Daniel': Realty. 31000 Ford. KE 7-1500.
KE 7-7220.

are you a

- 1bargain watcher?

DESCRIPTION:

Reported to be c 3 or 4 bedroom home. Last
seen in Livonia, Redford, Westland, Garden
City, Plymouth or Northville area. IMPOR-
TANT CLUE: Home should be available for
new family to move in this fall.

i REWARD

28722 Plymouth Rd.
261-1010

INVESTOR WILL PAY

CASH
FOR HOMES e EQUI204 LAND

1 HAVE ONE MILLION
DOLLARS ...

$1,000,000.00

L -/

I will pay cash today for your CON!BACTS. EVEN I, BEHIND IN
.

home regardless of location, PA™ENTt

The finest in real estate service and inte- si ze or condition. Call My Agent Mr. Corey then you' re looking in-the right place. Checkjgrity. If you cre interested in finding out if i Mayfair KE 7-2700your home is the "Wanted" home we need, , 
coll your local authority, Funk Recity Co. at # DESPERATE ' through these pages for 1000's of classifiedCall Now ... Ask For Me -

1 - GA 1 -0600 or KE 5-8205. No obligation for / MR. COLLINS
I this personal interview. 6876 Middlebelt GA 7-5400 Need Z or 3 bedroom homes to bargains now.1,11, or •• will buy your hous• for 

-0- ADVANCE cash. Agent Coll Jim or George. 
1

GA 7-3202

Z

.

T-I
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DRAY'rSMAN tridnl-mii;1U1 I SALES TRAINIE. -, 1- pild. top MACHINE SHOP POSITIONgrad. Permanent poiltion. Toby De- |opportunity with blue chip finn.

1 Perloanct.

equipment and be 23 years

CALL RON HANAWAY
KE 5-274012=ltGUARDS

union scale. paid Blue Cross. vaca-
tion and holiday beneflk We merv-
ic• top drawer accounts. Call um.

Bonded Guard Service

velivered
Whitmore Lake. Mich. 449-2403

441 1 Grand Blvd. LO 8-4130
9097 Main St

GUARDS

INDUSTRIAL SALES ..... $8000 upi

Car & expenses, 27-40, degree.
CREDIT & FINANCE........, $5100

First year, 21 up, fee paid +

PUBLIC RELATIONS

degree, good future + $6000 up

International Personnel
19046 Middlebelt Livonia

474-7210

GAS Station mechanic. rull or part
Ume. Apply at Mac'I Mobile Service.
8 Mile and Farmington Rd„ Farming-
ton.

UNDERWRITER Tralnee. $600. Young
man with 2 year, college. Will be
trained for future manager. Call Mr.
Grant. GR 4-Not. BMB PersonneL

MAN wanted to tend bar for private I
organization. Older man preferred. I
Writ, P.O. Box 313. Farmington.

Credit Representative
We need aggressive people pre-
ferrably under 35, able to talk 1
with people about credit problems.
Good employee benefits. Must be
high school graduate at least. This i
iob with o fine future right here
in Livonic.

General Public

Loan Corp
32160 Plymouth Rd.

JANITOR for 6 nights. Mwt be re.
liable. Apply in perlon. Mayflower
Lane:, 26600 Plymouth Rd.. Redford.

 AN EXPERIENCEIREAL E5TATE for recover work.
I Muot live within

SALESMEN WANTED I south Lyon and
, ment. 1-437-2444.

For cn interesting and rewarding -
career in Real Estate. join Michi-
gcn's number one producing sales1 i-
force. A growing firm that is mbst li PRE - F
widely known and well respected 11
05 a result of 37 years of the
finest service to clients. Top train- .*
ing ond schooling offered to quali-
fled applicants. For our Executive 1
Homes [Department. coll Mr. Flo-
reck, •GR 6-0660.

WELDERS
•EXPERIENCED

) aluminum :Ider  LABOR hand. Cold rolled steel mill.
$20 per square. lin Redford Twp. No experience neces.

20 mile radius of I sary. but must be willing to learn.
have own equip-  Permanent night shift Ste•dy over-

, time. 332-1013.

ALL PAINTING SPECIAL

4 ROOMS
ANY SIZE FOR ONLY

PLUS$79| Full and part time for Plymouth MANAGER TRAINEE $423 Rapid ad ACCOUNTANT ' PAIN I 'vancement Nice personality neededl  Experiented Junior or Serna-Senior for

REDING'S I Bonded Guard Services 1- I Box 2374 c/o The 0-rver News-
Reasonable Rates For All-

area· TOP union scale. Call Mrs. Kendall, 2»-0300.B&Bi CPA office. Permanent posttion with . MECHANICS Personnel. expanding ·progres,lve firm In

,orthwest Detroit Send resume to • EXPERIENCED

441 E. GRAND BLVD., DETROIT paoer:. 33423 Grand River. Farming- • Day Shift i

NURSERY SOD

1-662-9398

i LO 8-4150

HIRING DAILY
FACTORY WORKERS, machine
operators, assemblers, welders,

freight handlers, gardeners, corn-
mon labor, etc. $ 1.50 per hr. up.
Report ready for' work 6 o.m. to
6 p.m. 27320 Grand River, near

Inkster Rd.

PAY DAILY IF DESIRED

QUALITY
CONTROL

SUPERVISOR
BATHEY

MANUFACTURING
CO.

100 S. Mill St., Plymouth

ton-

ACCOUNTANT. $700 11 you want fu-

lure opportunity. call Mrs. Kendall,
235-0300, BacB Personnel

DRIVERS

Part-time, afternoons to cover race
track. Also Sat. and Sun.

Yellow & Red Cabs

GR 4-3333

JANITOR
. FULL TIME

Attractive Fringe Benefits.

Apply

ERIE TRAILER
MFG. CO.

25701 SEELEY RD. '
NOVI

Types of Painting!

CHAMPION

DECORATORS.
FREE ESTI MATES 728-6691
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Aluminum Siding l•rick, Block. Cement Cabinets  £Excavating Landscaping ILawn Mower Repair Painting, Paperhanging Sewer Cleaning

c====413EECEEBE:I-:25322*= TRENCHING TOP SOIL, Screened Peat. Black Dirt, DAVE'S mriorind-lEnteriarbintinFAium-' ------BROB<'S-
Sand and GraveL kum Acting and window washingAll Work Guaranteed 476-7404 Footings. Water & Electric Lines 476-1288 Engine & Mower Shop experienced and ineured. Free csti - Sewer Cleaning-      FREE ESTIMATES

SALES & SERVICE mates FI 9-1941
24 Hour ServiceBRICK-BLOCK<EMENT WORK I FORMICA COUNTER & CABINrrS GR 4-8791 A-1 Merion Blended All Types Mowern    -Aluminum Siding Call Ray GA 2-9018 I Complete Kitchen and Bath -„,-----.,.--.*.--*-*.--,=-..,-- Blue grang. 43c yard. 8513 INKSTER ROADLarge or small job, Trim. Work our After 6 p.m. Free Zotimates. Rernodeling. Excellent workman-  : Speciallzing in old lawns strip- Between Joy & Ann Arbor Tr. Piano Tuning 476-7320apecialty. Special equipment for cra-  - ship. Free estimates. Fences ped. New Iawns laid. GA 3-9593.                    -

tom trim All types of cement Call after 4 D.m. 1-338-3167 427-6444         -PIANO TUNING Sewing MachinesSave! Vacation Prices
A]IMAC CONSTRUCTION Co.

and uphalt work Floor laying and sanding. Guaranteed 1.---.-- Alme repairing. work Guaranteed. --'-For Fencing work Free estimates. 626-2563 or

Miscellaneous Services _91.22m_fE..1.-i.4 FACTORY MECHANIC adjust yourK R M Contractors - vz 7-103 -- I Carpenter Work CALL "BUD" • GR 6-5679.
sewing machine. Your home. 20 years

GA 7-4000 Day or Night  -"'---'-------""-  - Fast Bervici on repairs & installatio, -----2-
Piano Tuning experience. $1.50. Guaranteed. 722-7634.CARPEN'rER--28 years experience, Walter "Bud" Smither TED'S SOD DELIVERY Topper Bro:. Inmect Control                              -

MOSQUITO SPRAYING Complete Piano Repoir  --wni¥-,KIN,1 Building & Remodiling i medlurn and small jobs. Porchem. GA 1-3970 Merton Blue Sod
Call 356-1895 G. I,OCIGIARTCover It with aluminum custom I -- -_ _____  windowl. stes,1, addition•, 261-0307. -____- _ -- Delivered. al»o Laid. H. KELLY lTailoringbroke trim material. you nail Ramseyer & Morcon EVERYTHUVG NEWSTED FENCE CO. GR 4-0303 - FI 9-1945

721-5771 -BUILDING COMPANY
In House Repairs and Changei $1.00 per foot Inatalled Moving & Storage ReKistered - Piano Technician Guild' TAILORING. all types. expertiv done.

- Complete suit re,nodeling. ladiesLet Us Do Your...
833-8677 (Corner Posts and gates extra) TOM'S TOP SOIL clothea altered to fit. 261-1661.Asphalt Paving t oramlly Room *Kitchen ,Batement 1 -

-I do all my own work." CaU SAND-GRAVEL-FEAT- I-LIGHT-HAUCTRiG- Plastering      -.Any Home Modernization ' CAPENTER work, attles. kitchens. Ad- WALLI E NEWSTED 464-1675 327.5666 FURNITURE & ...Ill.'ll--li. - SEAMSTRESSGREAT LAKES ASPHALT CO.
Guaranteed Cu,tom Work

dation,1. recreallon roono. atl types of APPLIANCE MOVING  Plaster Repairs-Alterations Dressmakine. tallnrine•t Lowest Prices'
repairs. 16 >'e•rs modernization exper-

Custom .c.ving. 21-0<:18ze-*azll=-nre_ lence. 4-6 -66- ------,+s-.--PAT-3-SLABS-
425-1271 422-4858  -==-I--- Floor S•rvices :228*16 size. 5 for $1.00  54 an hour, or $8 0 room t GENE DEARDOFF  ----------------raa/C wICK ret Q_9€011

Expert Ait-ra•'a...:....1 - 1

REMODELING:

ASPHALT CALL JOE KROGOL GA 5-3144
IRoom Addltions oPorche• IS:dlng

CARPENTRYPAVING Fre• estimatcm on panilling reereation
roorns. family rooms. kitchins. for.

til, and electrical work Do)riveways and Porki Lots 221- »a cau 044..z
EARTH MOVING

./ANULY ROOMS

476-9555 .REC ROOMS
0 KITCHENS

Free Zatimate•-Reference•f MARTIN BUILDIN40 FEET - $50 GA 1 -5435
Old Drives Seal Coated -   -

REMODELING21 7-7400-KE 8-3600
EXPERTS

ASPHALT PAVING QUALITY FOR LESS
.Driveway. .Parking Areas Dormers. Addisons. Kitchens, Attlcs.

.Broken Drives Resurfaced Rec- Rooms. Siding. Baths. Free Elti-
.Color Choice mates. No Money Down.
Parkside MARS BLDG. CO.

Asphalt Paving Co 538-2666
GA 5-2160 261-18i6 No SalIman Call Anytime

CARPENTRY. ROUGH or FINISH
Ha,0 it done by hour & save.

349-3423

CARPENTER WORK
Quality work. reasonable.

Fr- btlmates 422-84

Carpenter
Want, work of any kind

Any job done. Prompt - Reaionable
Jack Hefner PA 2-3666

CUSTOM CARPENTRV

Rough or Finish Quality Work
CALL TOM. 534-8230. .

CARPENTRY WORK
Reasonably priced. Free estimates
Call Dave anytime. 332-1706.

CARPENTER EUROPEAN TRAINED

PORCHES . POOL SUN DECKS
PATIO ROOFS AND ADDITIONS

BEST WORK AND PRICE
17 YEARS 476-5099

Carpet Cleaning

BOB'S
Floor Laying & Sanding Co.

Licenaed & Insured Contractor
FREE ESTIMATES

GA 2-3530

A-1 Merion Blue Sed on Peat
BOLDMAN - GA 5-4581

Call from 8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

-

Kurts Flaor Service
Dustless FIoor Sanding

rully Insured-Free Estimatel

KE 7-9157

Insuranc,

ZINK AGENCY INC.
Homeowners , Auto O Life * Bondi
M.' Flve Mile Rd. Redford

KE 1 -6922 GA 7-4331

Gibeau Block Company
13075 Newburgh Rd.

Cloied Sundays

Kirby's Bulldozing
and Trucking

Sewer Connection--Top Soil
Sand-Gravil-God Laid and Delivered

Free Estimates
GL 3-0847 Day or Night

CUSTOM SHRUB TRIMMING
FREE ESTIMATES

GR 4-5329

Haggerty Sod Farms
1621 Lou Rd. South of Ford

Cutting 7 Day: i Week. 8 to i
GL 3-7550 - GA 2-0243

-J. W. WRIGHT -
Bultdozing-Loader-Trucking

SAND GRAVEL

...., &1- U-6-'W

KE 2-2144

Mubic Instruction  PLASTERING and dry %val]. n•w and
-             i Npair work. No job too small

WANTED STUDENTS  Call KE 2-1430
For violin *ccordion, guitar. trumpet i
and drums. Russell Mutic Studio.l PLATERING REPAIRS-New work.

0344 Plymouth Rd. Bedford Twp.  EXPert lathing •nd plastering. Call for338.-3-3. your frce estimate today. 423-1643.

ORGAN 6 PIANO PLASTER REPAIRS A SPECIALTY
NO JOB TOO SMALL - INSURED

Lessons. Near Ltvonta Mall. 47 6647 GEORGE MAIER 358-2353
----

Qualified Piano Teacher. children. PLASTERING. NEW AND REPAIR.
adultz. year round clas,es. your
home. Mrs. 1ta Hoffman. 17941 May- QUALITY WORK. REASONABLE.

field. GA 1-3572. ESTIMATES. GA 7-3730.-==---li*fa2*epair·
Phone 474-1507, Days or Evenings _K£2-GIA

Orchestras I Plumbing r
MUSIC FOR ALL OCCASIONS SEWERS INSTALLED

All Tnes Of Music Licensed Plumbing and
CALL MR. RUSSELL 538-7536 Exc.vatjng Company

ring.

DOBBY'S TUXEDO SHOP
38865 Plymouth Rd.

Til,work

CERAMIC TILE
SLATE AND MARBLE

Spectatizing in Remodeling
Al,o new installation
All work guaranteed

METRO CERAMICS
476-1760

TILE & MODERNIZATION -
Bathrooms. Kitchens, Basements

Nrw or Old Repairm.
WYNN'S TILE - GA 7-9240

PLASTIC WALL TILE

INSTALATION - REPAIRS
Allan: Tile Co.. KE 1-4615.
If no antwer eall 837-3347.

14226 SUSANNA

--

CERAMIC TILE
---------...1 Wa•hed Stone O Ovenize Stone -1

-                       1 Crushed Lime•tone & Stone THZ BLUE KNIGHTS. The very best I PENDER BROS. Marble & Slate, Repain.
LEOS CARPET & Janitorial Service

60-40 0 Peat , Top Soil musle for your entertainment. 1 EXCAVATI NG Remodeling & New Work.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANER -----1 MON. - SUN. & HOLIDAYS  5-4800 KE 1-4066 GA 1 -2224==:=============1 -COMPLETE Special up to 23 14. ydz *10 D. & M. Janitortal Servica Excellent,1

FARMINGTON
h:t Service Guaranteld Work Reliable. Clinics. of fleet, commercial, I - EASEMENT FLOORS. Average size,Brick, Block, Comint MODERNIZATION FREE ESTIMATES re•dential GR 4-1342. GR 6-1363. 474-9044 ----  Commercial - Residential. Excivaling, i tic ceilings. 423-0319 after 3 p.m.

Painting, Paperhanging 1 Mumbing. Sewers. Water Installation  In Labor and best prices on acous--      GR 6.0282 -Ilill-.Ill.--0.-Ilill.*Il--.Il- -----I-/I- ,-

TORINO CEMENT CO. 1 *GARAGES IADDITIONS IAT-MCS i COMPLETE JANITORAL SERVICE DON BERRY & SONS 1 Bulldozing. Guaranteed work. Kouk            -
Garago Floors - Drivrway, - Patios IScreened Enclosures ,Porches PowER MAINTENANCEI.RECREATION ROOMS IKITCHE>tsr  Rec, Room and Basement Floorm RAY'S HAULING PAINTING CONTRACTORS

Const Co. PA 2-6302. EXPERT TILE LAYING
Carpets cleaned In your homi

20 Yrs. of Satisfied Cuttomers : I.-----*.- -*i--*Illill-I.Ill...- Kitchens. bathroom ba,ement. Cel- A-1 WORK FREE ESTIMATES For eatimate, call 454776 Top aoil. modding, front loadint fill
4 rREE EqTTMATES-FAST SERVTCE PLUMBING SUPPLIES  amie. vin,-1. linolrum.476-2632

-                    und. back hor work, *•Acavilting ! GA 1 -0236. 425-5621  Selling Retail at Wholesale P,·ic** I MR. TILE - 278-1110084-8220 or 097-4191 ,fter 4 Pm. ,
FARMER Janitori,11 Service. Residen- I poola. general. excarating. -- 1 PLYMOUTH PLUMBING SUPPLY 1 ------I-/--I-.-./.Il..-'Il-

-               No Monev Down 1 C.rn/* L 'win.
i Ual, commricial. Window, and floor ! L.XENSED & ·BONTKI'BRICK & BLOCK WORK ,i i

N•w work and repairm, work guaran- i
t-d. Free esurn.,tes. KE 74384.

COLORED DESIGN PATIOS 1
PROMPT SERVICE. RECOMMENDED 1

B, Moody'a Yd. Service--421-6847 
CEEF-WERK-11

No Job too Small - Patio». 1
Perches, Stdowalks. etc-KE 8-9313

THOMAS DEXTER brick mamon. fire- 1
plates. natural, gas lot flaptone. slate, I
addition•. free estimates. 332-2011 1

-EGE¥-PATIOr---- FREE ESTIMATES
GA 7-3064 GA 1-5987

Spring Estimates. Less

Up to 7 Years to Pay 'CLU;IQUZ-7nGWC-reao
nonablr and reliable. Also new car-

E-JAY - - -
Det Belrction fron, mill. 332-6218.

CARPET -LATING
Nrw or Umed

BUILDING COMPANY ALL WORK GUARANTEED

25610 Plymouth Road 833-7735

(Between Berch Datv and Telegraph} WAREHOUSE

535-7710 CARPET SALE
SAVE UP TO 10'. Tackleu Installation Shop in Your

Summertlme savings now on Home. Call 334-3970.

Garages. additions. kitchens. baths. -""""='---------=--

Awnings. aiding. all home remodeling. Calling Work
DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER                     -
Burchfield Builders ACOUSTIC ceiling. A-1 job. quick

=rvice. best price in town. for freeKE 7-4020 ---.- -".... . --

work. GL 3-7830.

MR. CLEAN
JANITOR SERVICE

0 14-Hr. Janitor Serve.
. Wood Floor Spectalut
I Window Cleaning
e Venetian Blindi

I Yluorescent Ltghts
• Carpet Shampoo
DETROIT - SUBURBS

453-8012

Landscaping
QUALITY lawn & garden work. Any

 562-6637 or 562-5248
WEED CUmING

FARMINGTON LANDSCAPE 474-1489

GL 2523DICK'S SCAPUNG-
GARDEN CITY

Remove ood. initall new. deliver

top -11. und. pent. gravel. Free
e,timates. 261-17*-425-2974.

SUBURBAN PAINTING 149 W. LIBERTY ST.

I INTERIOR . . EXTERIOR · GL 3-2882
13 Years Experiene, -.0 ----

0 8211,(,rtion Guaranteed Michael Walsh
Free E,tim,tr•GA 2-7027 _  Plumbing & HeatingPlumbing Repalri ONLY

SUPERIORW WOUK IN PATNTING Electric Sewer and Sink Cleaning
Guaranteed. you an't beat our price•.
Free entimates. 561-2603. 474-0650
PAINTING & Paperhanging. Interior. WILLIAM STILES PLUMBING

extertor, low rates, {a,t wrvice. Frie SEWERS & WATERLINES

atimata 538-6699. GA 7-2266

PAINTINGCOMMERCIAL AND EXTERTOR IlleD|ing, Tinning
JIM BAGGETT - 453-4581               -

- 1 A-1 ROOFING CO.
.....

1 Tre• Service
R&R TREE SERVICE

CALL FOR FREE ESTI.MATE:
421-7930 - 476-4403

BERNIE'S TREE SERVICE
Cutting. Trunining

Low Rate:. Free Eatimate,
476-2746

Trimming. removal. mhrub Bervle•.
Power slump removal, tree trans-
planting, free ®•Umates. KE 4-4992.

 TREE REMOVAL
THE CAPLIN COMPANY

OF PLYMOUTH
453-1:05

Patio. . Garage noon . Drivewa» Licensed-Bonded-Insured :n,Mim, j?Uni*:  iE;REW:ireona.Imail--ellI a.,....Ul.- ar,6,

by Bill Thompp.n
I Complete new and recover service

425-2255 parking lots :wept Free estimates., Expert trimming, complete lawn wr- I 20 YEARS OF KNOW-FfOW 1 SPECIALIZING IN ROOF REPAIRS TREE TRIMMING-REMOVAL-- 1 __-1--_lot----
______ ModernizeYarHome 010*k & WatCh 11.pal 474-7048 j vice. 427-9049 1 GA 7-8263 13610 Deering GR 6-0030 .TOPPING .CABLE-LIFTING

GARAGE SLABS now and save ANY CLOCK AND WATCH Dan's Peat Farm work. long experience. rree estimates. Removal . Trimming . Pruning

-                       -.1 /- Day or Evening FREE ESTIMATES GR 4-8839

Lawrence E. Toth I A-1 PAPERHANGER. painter, want  -.--Drives. Patiog Poreheg Do part of the job yourself  hee Estimates. Free pick up and Landscape Designer GA 1-3400 or GA 1-3407 ROOFI NG Independent Reasonable InsuredSteps. noon Footing.. Or we will do the complete delivery. 1 yr. GUARANTEE. Call Peat Humus. Black Dirt Topeoll. Buy ' - -  All Kindi of Rain and Storm damage. 455-0438Block Work. Quality Material *DORMERS. ATTICS & BATHS any da• between 8-* r• m Zuro•-- Direct. From Our Own Farm Whole- and Contractor
Doug Verville GA 1 -1017 •ADDrnoNS. RECRIATION RMS. Clock Repair. GA 1-an mal. Retail. Prompt Delivery. M.S.U. Grad. 20 Years Experience IXTERIOR Painting. reeonable Ex-

Expert Workmanship OFAMILY RMS & ALUM. SIDING 7 Days Week 537-4113 perienced high school mentor. Satia- WIDMER ROOFING CO.
17 9-2910  - f faction guaranteed. GR 4-1321 T.V. Repairing

GA 1-2657- IGARAGES 1 Draperia Slipo•vers BOBO & SONS LANDSCAPING I-
CEMENT WORK Custom

CUSM Midi furniture •11, covers. TOP SOI L your grading. ve lay or you lay. Re- I rr- Zottmates. Work Guaranteed
GUTTERS INSTALLEDGrade A Merion Sod, 42 yd. We do I JENSENS Painting & DecoratingDriv,wan. sidevalks. patioe. Drages.

Ken Erdelyl Initallation. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Free esttmates. 624-3701 Swirilming -Pools yo miterial or our. Samples furn- OR FILL SAND place your old lawn. 433-1417. 533-7967 or 531-2486 '

Call' 453-4453 For free estimates, call K.B.S..

mrAsQ,coNTRAGToR  SIZEAlz I;&>£:8CK khed. KE 7-085 for information.                   -
GA 1 -2599 DEEP ROTO-TILING PAINTING. INTERIOR & EXTERIOR

Electron }cs, Inc.. 476-2560.

Trenching. footing:. block build-
ing Datic< our :Dectatty. cement I r-li cg 1 czoo Dressmaking, Alterations ABC SAND.CO Lawn, and Gardens. Reaionable. - No Job Too Small - CONNER'S SHEET METAL-
.,r.rk T. LAA ... ....11 -- ..- CA 2-0022 or 272-1289. 5:30 o.m. I Re•=nable 427-9377 Aluminum & Galvanized Gutten Upholster:ng

-- -1 - Iuall JUJ-JU70 1                       - -                                         Cuitom Shop Work -Ill----Ill----1I.-large Reaionable r•tes. expert I 1 EXPERT ALTERATIONS at reason H. L Renas Landscape  Sod 2 EXTERIOR PA™TING GA 5-0412 DALLAS CUSTOM.p 464-0210. I Greenbay Const Co. able prices. Pick up two-mile radius HIGHEST QUALITY ACc Sq. Yd. VERY REASONABLE
___ of Farmington & 5 Mile. GA 1-3270 Nurlery •tock. Iodding. pauo and  At farms, I or laid. slightly FREE ESTIMATES. 476-7242 --Ill.. Ill-.Ill.- UPHOLSTERINGPatio. Porches. Driveways

RR tie construction extral. 1 111 types. Price --  ALUMINUM GUTTERS Cuitom-made. Rebuilt, 5 yr. guaranteeGarage Floors
DRESSMAKING & ALTERATIONS MACHINE SOD STRIPPING I depends on size of order.and grade. RON 6 ADAMS. PAINTING ALUMINUM SIDING :6489 GRAND RIVER 337-9620No Job Too Small ADDITIONS

LO 1-3736 GA 3-3447 425-9777 ' I Also 100.000 Ever,reens. trees. etc. Interior. Exterior. Paperhanging 464-0850 I.-*..Il- .. ---

You dig, we dig or install.  Call Anytime. KE 2-6831 MILLER'S UPHOLSTERINGEXPERT BRICK REPAIRS F RECI ROOXAS . i2411 - 1--7 FREE ESTIMATESPorches. steos, glau blocks. chlrnmen. ,
KITCHEN REMODELING  Ehotr:cal Ladds Trucking LAMBRECHT'S j UNEMPLOYED EXPERIENCED · DISCOUNT ROOFING __  Samples shown in home.Itgo job too unt .-9429 OTHER HOME IMPROVEMENTS ! Dtrt removal & Trxtor work. Top 1024 MERRIMAN 722 - PAINTER, FAMILY MAN. CALL 349-3360

- & Peat. Sand. Gravel.
KE 3-5881 - GA 34344 & SIDING CO.

CEMENT WORK GA 2-2240 BILL BOLLIN A-1 SCREENED TOP SOIL -  Re,nold• aluminum skiing for aver- -
Painting Interior. Extertor. Commer- 1 age 3-room ranch. 30-,ur £,ctory Wall WaShingELECI'RICAL CONTRACTOR GR •-3959 425-9380 0 YARDS. $20. 8 YARDS. *23. cial and rildential. Fre• Eltimate• I guarantee, installed *480.    -No job too bag or too small Pattoe -. -.- Rei Comm. Ind.. Right 476-1926 or 476-7845 332-23624

I New roof. 235-tb. shingle for S-room WALL WASHING-A-1 job. Expert- our :pecially. Free estlmates - Call CONCRETE WORK
GARAGE BUILDING R€liable. Reasonable

Plvrn.,ith 9,1 Farrn I ranch fzvm *185. Licensed. bonded. enced worken. Reasonable rate•453-0483 KE 9.-10 An, Ume, Anywher, Al and Bob'a rainting and Dec-  Insured. 3614110 or 425-227:.

Oc to 4
, 2Ncret

000 adi-

Driveways. sidewalks. garig, Blab
footingl. custom patiot

FREE ESTIMATES

476-7967 or 353-8163
Si@EXEEBit----DRM,£12
rn,re fle,ors. city sidewalks. Reasnnabk.
Bonded. 533-00€2

PATIOS AND SIDEWALKS

NO JOB TOO SMALL. REASONABLE
rREE zsTIMATES KI +0613

PORCH repetrs. Chimnen. B#*
work- Water proaant rr- .U.
matel KE 0-3281 581=

Vince Muzzin
CEMENT CONTRACTORS

I Patios • Driveways • Sidewalks
0 Baaement. • Commercials

Free Estimates 349-5616

CEMENT WORK
I SIDEDR!VES , PORCHES

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS

533-7938

GA 5-0030
Horne Modernization EepiEEXR--Um---133iii;1

Custom designed family roo-. addi- work- Large or small jet*. Reuon-
tions. recreation rooms. porch- Sun able. 273-4813 after 6 p.m.
room•. Our deligns art unique. yet -
our pric- are low. We do a Complete

job. We h.ve our own Ilietrictin. BILL AUTRY
phamber and heating man. Electrical Contractor

See Our Work Before Ringes-Dryerl. House Power Service
You Decide! Repairs Ind Violationi. Reamon,ble.

FIZZ ESTIMA•79 GUARANTEED
Kiefer Cabinet Co. KE 2-1833

-------- 728-1378------ COLLINS Electric Co.
- 0 RESIDINTIAL I COMMERCIAL

0 INDUSTRIAL I REPAIR WORK
Bolld•zing FREE ESTIMATES

GA 1 -2044
1-viu,ES Griding and BuIMoIing -__ _

Bm_Bmme=n-EMEt LICENSED electridan for b-ement.
BULLDOZING-GRADINC,-DISCING Brate. and hou,e power. Free esti-

WEED CUTTING mate. GAS-1038 after S p.m.

PA 1-1244 OR GL 3-7374     -

- Excavating
BACKHOE LOADERNo Matter Dirt and trash removal Swim Poots.

water line•
How small or large your n-d may be

474-8936i

SODCutting A-1
2 YEAR OLD MERION SOD

Merton Blue Sod
NOW BEING CUT

Corner Ford a Lilk, Rd. No. 1. 23(: No. 2. 20( at Field
For dilivery call

lic and 40c Delivered
GL 3-2150 or GL 3-0850

-     GL 3-7160
KGT      -

Power rattes. cleanup, mhruu,
Hauling. und. gravel top -0 Napier's Landscaping

Saturday Special
S Irb Drat $1130,Delivered Dall, Trims & replace, Sod delivered

and laid, Maintenanoi -ailonally
533-2643 or 476-7967 Peat delivered.

722-1228
A-1 SOO 45c     -

-=Rv.,N,-,*ate-C_ lan Ne•• Repair
Clean up, k Trims -.I....I--*-.I-.- -il--

OWENS LANDSCAPE LA\MN MO\MERS
Fr- Dema- 4.4-0.1-   SHARPENED

E M. Williams ENGINE REPAIR
Landscape Supply ua Authortmed 22101 a Stratton. Clin-

Top ®11. peet. time. *tone. -d ton. Liwin r-er Products. toro.

BveL Bushel yard or load yard on Moto-movfer. Own loy lervice
Joy Rd. * Walne CT- 100. ,-d PATtI.

-    FREE Pkkup and Delivery

Skyline Tree & Landscape Suburban Rent-It Co.
Soddlng. Seeding, Spraying 29103 Five Mile Road

Complete Shrub AVork. Op- 7 De.. 2 Blks. 1 of Middlibelt

hanging. Free Eltimates. 421-3315.

PAPERHANGI NG
EXCLUSIVELY

Also Painting-Work Ouoranteed
EARL DACE

0 7-=20 CALL AFTER 6

PAINtmG

With quality in mind.

210 Parkview Dr.. Plymouth

Complete Decorating Spectalist
Interior - Extertor painting and
paper hingint r- estfrnat-

Dan KI 841» E- 9 3-UC

PAINTING & DECORAnNG
INTERIOR - EnERIOR

Free Zitimates - 15 Yrt Exp.
low®,t Pric- - Be,t Work

GA 5-9805 VE 5-8814

PAINTING & decorating. Interior
and exterior. All work guaranteed.
Free estimate. GR 4.4702. Anytime.

OUTSIDE painting. interior decent- I

G E Siepierski 291-9262 -
Charles Novak PA 2-9070 w,

- Rel

ALCOA

0 I
Aluminum gutters. colon Work BO

my»elf guaranteed. 476-7074. Re
McCLURE ROOFING CO

m lb. shingle# completely installed.

num lutter, to,talled. *80. Pair roof
louven installed *15. 452-83SL

Ansell & Beasley -
ROOFING

NEW AND OLD WORK
FEZZ ESTIMATES 476-4943

Sewer Cleaning Fri
Lang's Sanitary Service WI
ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

.Slinks IDrains .Toilets
SEPTIC TANKS CLEANED For

34 hour service. liconeed and bonded :„*
476-7244 476-

- -  - - -

WALL WASHING
ALL WASHING. small paint joba
=onable rate•. tree estimates

T. KELLY GR +1197

BS .WALL and window waiting.
wionable. Free emtimates.

Call after 3 p.m. 722-5363

WINDOW CLEANING-
7111 Washing. Rum. Ttled Floors

HARRIS WINDOW
CLEANING CO.

474-8688

-

Wall Washing
Guaranteed work. 1- wrvice.

p Estimates EL 3-6739

ilding
CARNEVALE WELDING CO.
table welding. fabricating, all

•. field work. no job too. small
1687 - KE 2-9640.

MODERN ELECTRIC

422-4800

ing. We u# Pittsburgh Paints. De-pe:-ble work. lair prices. 422-1000. SEWER CLEANING TO PLACE AN AD IN THIS SEC-
CONCRETE WORK

CHECK THESE LISTINGS 
Waterlines. Seven. Bamement, :9300 Six Mile Roid Round the Clock Service TION CALL MISS WHITE TODAY.

.=:liard&*it/f.11-Ji:ti:tdjo/ti:. Excavating A-1 Morton Blue Sod or Peat Corner of a..crt, PAINTING AND DECORATING NO RESULTS NO CHARGE John M.. BOLDMAN - GA &4381
464-1280 Inside & Outlid. rree Estimate :12 firmt 8' - 30( ea. add ft. GA 2-Moo OR 476-7023

334-3970 ' FOR EXPERT HELP 433-47. Call from E Lm. to D .m. 427-34. 728-0642 . CALL LEO GR 6-0262

) - , - 1 8

Wk>:,4. 't

1
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Wednesday, August 2. 1967 Uvent• Oblerver. Pl,mouth Obierver. Farmincon Observir - TRE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERs; _ Redford Ob,ever. Weittand Ob,crver, Garden Clty ob-rv-

4-1 Help Wanted Nal• 4.1 Hil, Wanted Mal• 4.1 Hil, Wated Male 4-2 Help Wanted Flmal, 1 4.2 Help Wanted Female 4.2 Help Wanted Female 4.2 Help Wanted Female
Page * 5-D

4-5 Situations Wanted
BOY for Iarden work. Farmington EXPERIENCED woman to take -10 TEACHER needs mature woman to SECRETARY-GIRL FRIDAY Mal,

Ad'ZLE'2-92 ARC WELDERS Wa. Own tran,port,Con. GR 44000. charle of oftice. Bookkeeping e-n- babysit 7-4 p.m., weekdays bilinning Experienced for Farmington CPA of- TYPIST-STENOS
tial. GR 4-1971 or 33431 Grand Rive. Aug. 21-*choollear. Own tran,porta- fice. 476-0190. HAND & MACHINE PAINTING & PAPERHANGING.
Farmington. tion. In my home. 130. Livonia Mall

BOOKKEEPERS MISCEILANEOUS REPAIRS.

INTERNAL AUDITOR. Top Co. $3.18 per hour, 10 hours per shift area. 4,4-3368, mornings. BABY Sitter. Mature lady. 3 day•. REn:RENCE& 274-5808.

has a permanent opening for c 6 days. M I LLI NG MOTHERS My home. 1 pre-school child. 7 Mile- IAng and short •maignments available --

man with som. accounting back- BATHEY MACHINE LEADER Earn extra money in spare time PERSONNEL Intuter area. 831-8393. , now in Farmington, Novi and North- WORK WANTED
west area. Excellent wages and houn (Electronic-Electrical) Qualified fort

ground. ...1........ 10 $8,400 with MANUFACTURING
Flat dovetoil tools. Must bi first GIFTS through party plon, August W, cre seeking o rnoture person, NO FEES 1 MANPOWER. INC. Design Evaluating. Have experience

selling name brand TOYS AND CONSULTANT ApDly at Sy.tem layout. Fabrication. testing.
troubleshooting. service training and

compony car. CO 26049 Five Mile Rd. 532-8120 in: C.C.TV.. C.A.T.V.. Video. Audio,class *et-up man on Cir,cinnati ANdeDfe LOilf,mii1 u;t" 22;;; r;uit °Pd Executive Secretaries ..... .to $550 iXPERIENCED waltrels. Apply Lin- tion writing, Drafting and InstrumentPERMANENT Steady work with 0 100 S. Mill St., Plymouth
Mills. major

RJ. and Control Systema. Specifica-

suburban firm will consider men perience necessary. No down pay* firms. Attractive Livonia 0Hice. Stenos to 450 da-K Restaurant, 25586 Fenkell. cor- Application. Phone 474-2733.
GAS Station. Experienced drivewa, ner Beech Daly, No Sundays.

of any age end varying skills as and lubrication man. *100 to *2.50 per ment. Call 422-4728, 538-3704,

Al•o trainees. *95 per week. Shell
STEELCRAFT 533.2279, 365-5720, 838-5844,

Age 25 and up. Call 474-7210. Twists 400 - ATTENTION Garden City. First cla-
much as . ......... $5,300 to start. hour. Time and a hall over 44 hours. painter. very clean. honest Call Mil-

422.7236,533-0380. Write SAN- TEACHER de•ires mature woman to Accounting clerks .............. 368 KITCHEN HELP ton Schlack. GA 2.3268.

INDUSTRIAL Engineers Jr. or Sr. NZZL. Maple and Lanher. Birm. TOOL COMPANY care for one infant and one *choolage General office ................to 433 Dishwashers for steody evenings. -DRA PARTIES, 7207 E. McNic. child. plul light housekeeping. Mid-Growing ond progressive firm has 14324 Birwood
hols, Detroit 48212. dlebelt-Schoolcraft *rea. Own trang- Records clerk .................... 390 APply Mr. Hammer after 8 a.m. 4-G Situations Wanted

on opening fore Jr. and c Sr. 1. E. Schoolcroft-Wyoming Area portation. GA 2-7901.Hove openings for PBX-receptionist ............to 390 TOPINKA'S Female
college helpful but not required. BABYSITTNG and light housework.

3 days. 9:30-2:30 p.m. Live-in or own RELIABLE sitter for working mother. File clerk 325 COUNTRY HOUSE imal; children. 720-1246.
WILL babysit in my homi with :

$700-$950 depending on experi- •Die Setter tran:portation. GR 4-3529. 6,43 a.m. to 4:13 P.m.. itarting Aug.

Ince.
BRICK AND BLOCK LAYER 28. Own tran,portation. Plymouth Key Punch .... .................... 398 WEST 7 MILE AT TELEGRAPHGood pay. benefiti. good conditioN. BEAUTY COUNSELORS ham organt- area. 433-614. BABY Eitting. comfortable home. p,1•Punch Operator Travel expense to rellable man. zational and ule: opening.. High .chooler. teachers. working mothera.

avail ABILITY Pleas. cal KE 3-407£ earningl flexible hourn 474-1720. $70-YOUNG TYPIST OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE CLEANING lady. own tr-portation. Start Sept Ro•edale Gat-a arta.
PERSONNEL

•Four Slide Operator 427-602. ' Ical references. Farmington area. 427-6318.

MAN capable of preparing outo- No experience necessory, High . $13 per day. GR 6-1391.

52 Offices Nationwide · TEACHER needs mature woman with school graduation, Interesting A. Johnson Personnel WIDOW de•ires steady work as baby-motive physicol dcmoge repc,r transportation. to lit for boy 3, girl TEACHER desires babysitter for 19 *jtter or care for elderly per•00. 728-SOUTHFIELD ROYAL OAK Franklin Fastener Co. estimates in accordance with es- 9. Beginnint September. 7:30 to 4:00. work, deal with public. Coll Mrs. 15195 Formington Rd., 425-3000 month old child in Farmington. 10
358-3650 543-8900 toblished flot rote and straighten- Wct•17291",-Pington-Five Adams. Formington Rd. open

Mile, Orchard Lake Rd. area. 474-5181 8061 -
KE 7-8900

Oper: Until 9 p.m. Thursdays
IRONING done in my home. 9 Mil-

ing techniques for training CS on INTERNATIONAL to loca| traffic

A PART TIME job. married man 21 WIU TRAIN for shipping clerk. adiustor with a nationwide corn. MEDICAL Secretary Receptionit Ma-
Grand River area. $1 hr. 476-2481.

ture. experienced. Knowledge of Med- PERSONNEL RETIRED LPN or aid. Part Ume. CITY OF WOMAN will babysit. Farmington
to 43 to work 4 hours per evening. Must type and hav• car. Call GA pony. Must hove previous body leal Inlurance. Electric typewriter 14016 Telegroph 537-6850 Own transportation. Call between area. 2 evening:, not morl than 2
Call 4744835 between 6 p.m. to B pan. 1-4000 for interview. and dictaphone. Bugy office. No Sat- 1-4 p.m. 476-7851.

COOK'S HELPER KITCHEN HELP

FULL TIME Position. Pleasant Potwashers for steady evenings.
working conditions. No Sundays or Apply Mr. Homrner after 8 a.m.
Holidays. TOPINKA'S

Apply in person
COUNTRY HOUSE

HILLSIDE INN WEST 7 MILE AT TELEGRAPH

41661 Plymouth Rd.
Plymouth

DETROIT FREE PRESS
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER

MALE Livonia area. Good part time job.
Single copy delivery. Plymouth,

Approximately 3 hours. Bond
Openings-No Fees required. EL 7-2490,7 o.rn.-1 p.m.
On positions Listed

Underwriter troinle MAN TO LEARN
Future $7,200 FOR SPECIAL MACHINE

Personnel Assistant  OPERATION
College $7,200+ MUST BE

Industrial Engineer GOOD MECHANIC
College $10,000 Franklin Fastener Co.

Office Supervisor KE 7-8900
Trainee $7,500

Junior Accountcnt, PROGRAMMER to $10.000. rei paid.

some college ........ $7,000+ Experienced programming 1401 with
auto coding. tape and dix. Call Mr.

Junior Programmer Grant, GR 4-3401. B&B Per,onnel.

Trainee or Experience to $9.600
Senior Programmer forsystems ...... ......to $13,000 APPRENTICESHIP

shop or service manager experi-
ence, Age 25-45, company car,
liberal fringe benefits. An equal
opportunity employer. Write Box
2690, c/o The Obeserver News-

popers, 33425 Grand River, Farm-
ington, 48024.

TURRET LATHE OPERATOR

E*perienced on special took. Full
beneflu. Aladdin Cutting Tool Co..
32753 W. Eight Mile, Liventa.

JOBS - JOBS
Personnel Director,

Fe• Paid ...................... $ 1,000

Branch Manager,
Fe• Paid ..................... .to 700

ED.P. Director, Fee Paid ........TOP
E.D. P. Instructor,

Fe. Paid .to 700

Personnel Assistant ......... to 725

Programmers, several ......*... open

Reproduction Trainee .......... 350

Accountants, young 560

Other Positions Available

A. :Johnson Personnel
15195 Formington Rd., 425-3000

urdays. Give detailm. references. sal-
ary expected. Confidential. Oblerver
Box 2692. 33423 Grand River. Farm-
ington, Mich.

PLANT WORK
8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M.

Interesting position open in type-
setting department for quolified
young woman age 20-35. Should
be able to type 50-60 WPM.
Steady long term position in o
modern cir conditioned printing
plant of a notionol organization.
Plymouth-Telegraph area. Good
hourly rate, numerous benefits,

permanent. No layoffs.. High
school graduate.
Coll for Appointment between

9 A.M.. 4 P.M.

538-5353

START earning money for Christrnao
now. Ladlea wanted for full or Dirt
time work. Party plan and car
necessary. GA 2-01Il.

CHILD CARE. Monday through Fri-
day. 8:30 to 4 p.m. Pre«hooler. my
home. 476-7429.

BABYSITTER days. 8 to 5. Mon.
thru Fri. Infant and toddler. Must

have own tran»portation. 423-1321

SCHOOLTEACHER needs full time

AIRPORT. $363. Clerk. typlit work in
exciting business. Call Mrs. Kendall,
235-0500, B#B Personnel.

AIRLINE. $300. Glamorous dictaphone
secretary job. Call Mrm. Kendall. 233-

0300, 8&8 Personnel, 19426 Grand
River. -

TELEPHONE work from home. In-
teresting. profitbale. Call 9 a.m.-12
noon. 882-4244.

AVON IS CALLING
In your negihborhood through
T.V. b. the AVON REPRESENTA-

TIVE in your vicinity and turn
spare time into money. Coll today.

TR 2-4120

BOOKKEEPER. $300 Telegraph and
8 Mile. Call Mrs. Kendall. 253-0500.
Bks Personnel.

WOMAN to do houlekeeping and
care for convalestent woman. 13-Mile-
Northwatern area. Call 626-7072 or
549-8881

RECENT high -sehool gr•daute to act
as assistant to nurse in doctor': office.
High •chool bultness courses pre-
ferred. Will train. Write c/o Observer
Newspaper. 33452 Grand River Ave-
nue, Farmington, Michigan. Box
#2688.

DETROIT FREE PRESS
MOTOR ROUTE DRIVER

DENTAL assistant, Northville. Ma-
ture, dependable person. Will train.
Send palt and present resume and
photo to Box 2640. Observer News-
paDers. 33423 Grand River, Farming-
ton 48024.

CORSETIERE

Experienced fitter for better foun-
dation department. 5 days c week.
Employee benefits include:

*Poid vacation

•Blue Cross, Blue Shield
eLiberal Merchandise

discount

apply employment office

CROWLEY'S
Livonia Mall

7 MILE at MIDDLEBELT

RESPONSIBLE woman with car to
autst blind mother with errands, 3
hours. Thurs. afternoons. 421-6211

WOMAN for real estate office. Art
Daniels' Realty. 31000 Ford. GA 1-
7880.

WOMAN to train as radio dispatcher.
Right-handed. Own transportation. 6
day week includin, Sunday. Perman-
ent position. GR 4-3333.

LIVONIA
LIBRARIAN I ........ $6,968-$7,467

(College degree required)
LEGAL STENO 11..$5,844-$6,780

Civil Service Commission

33110 Five Mile Road

Call 421-2000, Ext. 289

LIVE IN help. Farmington area. Salary
plus room and board. Father and,
mother teach. 10 month position for

care of children and light house-
work. References. WE 3-0177 between

12 noon and 6 p.m.

GAL FRI DAY
1 Gi rl Off ice

Exciting work, meeting the pub-
lic. Beautiful N.W. office. Age
25-30, some shorthand, typing.
Fee poid. Call Miss Phillis, 255-
1340.

A & A Personnel

AIRLINE receptionist trainee. $475 to
start. Future. Start immediately.
Towne Personnel. CR 4-7230, BR
34900.

Billing Typist
FULL OR PART TIME

children. 476-4345.

RELIABLE lady would like day or
week work. References. 896-1032.

WILL BABYSIT for working mother.
Seven Mile-Inkster area. KE 1-9063.

MECHANICAL engineer in late 30'4
wants steady, pan-time work. Exter»
tional. diveritfied background. Brief
resume on request. Reply Box 2696
Observer New.paper. 3342S Grand

River. Farmington. 48024

WOMAN wishei babysitting. ene

child. Your transportation. W. Chi-

eago-Telegraph area. Home approved
for child care. KE 5-&531

IRONING in my home. 474-3086.

MATURE woman would like week-
end work. Housekeeper and child
care. references. Llc. driver. *10 per

day. 421-1427.

IRONING done in my home. Neat
Work. Reasonable. Sk per hour.

Plymouth area. 453-8633.

4-8 Education, Instruction

DIXIE Hockey School of Canada.
Winter Wonderland Arena. Aug. 14-
26. Enrollments 1 or 2 weeks. For

information. call 722-8933.

TUTORING. Your home. Al] aub-
jects. all grades, children. adult•.
davs, nights. Certified teachers. KE
7-4633.

5-1 Household Goods
babysitter for thi fall. References Monday through Friday, 9 o,rn:

Junior System Sales toP $$$ AVAILABLE as sewing machine Formington Rd. open and transportation. GR 6-0067. Single copy delivery. Plymouth- -
5 p.m. or Port Time, Monday,

Systems Analyst ..... ....... top $$$ mechanic ond company represen- to locol traffic Livortio area. Good port time job.R:T= 1=. &:nt:e.d= Approximately 3 hours. Bond Midnight Nurse Tuesdcy ond Thursday, 9 o.m.-5

Many othor top Openings with tative. This position offers c lite- SAWYERS for woodworking Plant providi transportation. 476-9433. required. EL 7-2490, 7 c.m.-1 p.rn.
Full time midnight position open figures, type 50-55 *prn

p.m. Must be accurate, good with

time career with 0 world wide or- High wage•. Steady work for exper-lecding firms. lenced men. Apply at 12900 Nowburgh
gonization which 9ffen unlimited Rd. Livonia. CLERK TYPIST CLEANING lady for 2 half morning; for nurse with supervisory expe- Apply in Person

TABLE. 4 chairl, buffet. china clo•et
Limed oak. Excellent condition. Sac-
rifice at $30. 427-7781.

MAPLE bedroom suite. double bed.
dresser, mirror, chest of drawers.

Good condition. $35. 427-7781.

TOWNE
22177 Michigan CR 4-7250

16817 Grand River BR 3-6900

PORTERS
COLLEGE students to work 6 c.m.
to 9 c.m., 6 days a week in ;tore
clean uP.

Apply employment oftic•

CROWLEY'S
LIVONIA MALL

7 MILE AT MIDDLEBELT

GETTING AHEAD AS FAST
AS YOU DESERVE?

FARMER INSURANCE GROUP
OFFERS COMPLETE TRAINING

Program with minimum guarantee
per month. Learn without disturb
ing your present employrnent. Out-
standing opportunity for married
mon between 25-45 with his eye
to the future.

Call Ray Carnes, 644-3010 or
363-2184 for an interview.

possibilities in morketing soles and
general management. No experi-
ence required. W. cre looking for
ambition and ability, Salary pro-
gressive commission basis, poid
vacations, hospitolization .and

retiriment plan, Company car
furnished. Married mon preferred.

' Apply in person

SINGER CO.
29530 W. 7 Mile* Rd.

LIVONIA MAU

DEARBORN HEIGETS Camera Shop
ne«ls experienced camera salesman.
Full time polition. Tos> salary for
right man. KE 54372 dan 5014464
eveningL Applicatton, taken at 10122
W. McNicholI. Detrott

Insulation Applicator
for existing homes

Prefer .*perienced men, but will
train willing worker. Phone VE
5-3133.

JR. ACCOUNTANT. *700. Fee paid.
Accounting or busines, degree. For
young man wishing career in indultry.
Call Mr. Grant, GR 4-3401. 8&8 Per-
,onrieL

4.2 Hill Wanfed Female
LOBBY reeeptionist Phone. leading
mervice Co. *423. Start immediately.
Town, Penonnel. CR 4-7230, BR
34900.

EVEREADY Employment Agency.
Domestic, restaurant bar maid. janitor
work. baby gittera. day or week.
PArkway 2-8710.

FURNITURE - and decorator shop
Beeks help in Firmington. Interesting
job, ideal working conditions. Tues-
day and Saturday off. no evening».
Write C/o Box No. 2688. Ob•erver
Newspapern. 33423 Grand River, Farm-
ington 48024

EXECUTIVE •ecretary trainee to corp.
attorney. Top $14 Future. Earn
while learning. Start immediately.
Towne, Personnel- CR +7230. BR

HOUSEWIVES

Earn $2-$3 hourly in your spare
time. Pick up and deliver Fuller
Brush orders near your home.

Coll Mr. Terry
PA 2-4433

TELEPHONE mollettatioo. Part time.
3 evening, per week. Apply 20325
Middlebelt, Livonia. 476-7125 days.
426-4726 evening, and Sunday.

HOUSEKEEPER starting in Sept. 2
school-age children and 1 in Kinder-
garten. Live-in. 3 days. Must have
local refereneel. Call 271-2730, ext.
269, 0 to 4:30, and GA 5-3796 after
5 p. rn.

BEKLINE Fashions hai a lot to offer.
Pell or part time. Earn extra money
now for Christrnan. No collecting or
delivery. 422-8381. 261-0731.

REAL ESTATE

Saleswomen Wanted
For cn interesting and rewarding
career in Real Estate. join Michi-
gcn's number one producing sales
force. A growing firm that is most
widely known and well respected
os o result of 37 years of the

finest service to clients. Top train-
jr,g ond schooling offered to quali-
tied applicants. For our Executive
Hornes Department coll, Mr. Flo-
reck. GR 6-0660.

WE need a former Schoolte,cher or
experienced Bal-woman. You'U repre-
sont a leading Educational Publisher
calling on elementary achooli in
Wayne County. excluding Detroit
Protected territortel. permanent post-
tien. All re•Pon•e• confidential.
Reply with full Resume to Box 306
Charlotte. Mich- 4913.

SITTIR. reliable. 4 •choolage chil-
dren. S day week. St•rt September.
call after 3:30. 421-™7.

SHOE SALES-Children. full time.
Will train. 427-3230.

FIGURE clerk trainee. *330 to start.
top future. Ituah. Town, Perionnel.
CR 4-7230. BR 3-0000.

Ladies, We're All Excited
The fabulou, fall and winter line hal

arrived. Start now to earn that extra

money you need and still keep that
all important job of mother and

houcewift Free mampin. No collect-
ing. no delivering. Beelines Fashions.
721-1 421-8,4 PA 8-2006. 721-0631.

RAIRDRESSER. Experienced in all
pha,el Good guarantee. Own trans-

portation. 4·3011

WOMAN te bib,-Sit for Christian
home. 18 per week. Call 464-*39.

Type 50 words per minute, $hort-
hond helpful. Full fringe benefits.
Good with figures.

Internationar Personnel
19046 Middlebelt Livonia

474-7210

CHILD care. Full time, light duties,
licensed driver. 561-3952. before 6 p.m.

KEYPUNCH. Typing and figure work
for variety. Top pay. Call Mrn Wilson,
2360500.

COMPTOMETER. Nice office. top pay,
call Mrs. Wil,on. 253-1480.

COPYWRITER. For a job with a rosy
future. call Mrs. Wilson. 235-0500.

BABY Sitter. My home. Monday thru

Fridway. 2 pre-school girls. Joy-Mer-
riman area. 427-2037, afte & p.m.

TRUEMAN GIRL
Needs experienced stenos, twists,
key punch and comptorneter oper-
ators.

Apply at

32500 GRAND RIVER
BUSINESS CENTER BLDG.

476-6130

WOMAN needed to care for infant
•nd 2 school-aged children beginning
September. Schoolcraft-Levin area.
423-0913.

WOMEN to work full time in pet
mhop. Sales and general all round
work. KE 8-2480 or VE 6-3474.

COOKS

Full time and part Ume. Cook• with
experience. Parkview General Hot-
tal. Mrs. Irvin. 423-0600.

'PRESS OPERATOR

'BENCH HAND
SHOP EXPERIENCE DESIRABLE

Franklin Fastener Co.
12701 BEECH DALY ROAD

STENOGRAPHER. $430. Plush South-
field office. Call Mrs. Kendall. 253-
0600. BiB Perionnel. 10426 Grand
River.

JUNIOR Becretary to chief executive.
Only light *horthand. $300. Flush.
Towne Personnel. CR 4-7230. BR
3-6000.

KIYPUNCH. 1400 up. fee paid. Top
beneflts. Northland area. Call Mrs.
Kendall. 35-0500. BkB Perionnel.
19426 Grand River.

MOTHERS-HOUSEWIVES

The Playhouse Co.
NOW HIRING

EVENINGS FREE

SELL TOYS AUGUST - DECEMBER
No Collecting - No Delivery

No Experience Necessary
Train Now

20% Commission, S & H Green
Stamps, and Trips. Company poys
011 premiums.

CALL

Marge Wroblewski
GA 2-6567

Bernice Gill

GA 2-3534

COOK. experienced or will train. Re-

monsible person. 427-1010.

or. aplit 1 full day. Own transporta-
tien preferred. 425-3204

RELIABLE woman am live-in baby-
Ritter for motherless home for 3 and
3 year olds. Dearborn Heights near
Inkiter and Cherry Hill area. More
for hom® than wages. Call 278-6603
after 4 p.m.

LADY to c•re for elderly person.
more for home than wages. Could
live in, no laundry. near stores. Call
after 6 p.m.. 349-2722.

LADIES
Get Bome of your friend, together
and let me show you my line of
linens, including Burlington Charm
Tred rug.. Wonderful hostess plan.
Would like an ambitious lady to
lell. who needs rooney.

531-6249 or 383-4845

WAITRESS. Mike & Torres Pub.

31650 8 Mile. Farmington. 474-3533.

COOK. short order. Mike & Tom'§
Pub. 31630 8 Mile, Farmington, 474-
3533. A

DENTAL A-Unt, full time in
Farmington area. Experience not re-
quired. Reply Observer Newipaper,
Box 2702. 33423 Grand River. Firm-
ington. Mich.

LI KE TO

-Ac<?
We'll give you the chance to talk
and earn at the sarne time.

2 positions available for experi-
enced phone girls only in the classi-
fled solis department of Michi-
gan'$ largest and fastest growing
bi-weekly newspaper.

Salary ond advancement cre
cornpetitive and commensurate

with ability. Pleasant co-work-
ers and working conditions.

Apply in person.

OBSERVER

NEWSPAPERS
33425 Grand River Ave.

Formington

WOMAN for candy store, part time,
days. GA 1-3405 or 453-0480.

WORKING mother de•Derately needs
live-in housekeeper. Schoolage chil-
dren. 6*0762 after B p.m.

TEACHER need: woman for house-
keeping and care of 4 children. ages
3 to 9. References and own transpor-
tition dedred. Vidnity Merriman and
Schooleraft 427-7621

BOOKEEPER
Capable of immediotely assurn-
ing oil accounting responsibilities

for small manufacturer. Must be

available August 1 st ond present
highest recommendations. Call

476-1510.

CARBITOOL, IN£5
23400 HALSTEAD 3

FARMINGTON

WOMAN to Uve-in. 30 or over. Light
hou-work. Near shopping. good
wai-· GL 3-3870.

rience.

Inquire Director of Nursing

HAWTHORN CENTER
18471 Haggerty Rd., Northville

Fl 9-3000, Ext. 234

R.N': and LPN's. Part-time needed
on all shifts. New wage :chedule.
If you answered our ad before please
Call again, as list of names wal lost
Presbyterian Village. KE 1-7200.

NURES-aides.Experienced pre-
ferred. Presbyterian Village. KE
1-7200. 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

HUDSON'S
WESTLAND

Immediate openings for part time
solespeople to work from 5:15 to
9: 15 on Mon., Thurs., Fri., and
8 hours or, Sat. Apply in person.

Employment Office
3rd Floor

HUDSON'S
WESTLAND

Warren at Wayne Roads

BEAUTICIAN wanted with following.
Camelot Coiffuret. 8037 Middlebelt,
Westland. 425-9430.

HOUSE.KEEPERS
Needed 2 steady workers with own
transportation vacation and extras.

QUALITY COU RT
HINES PARK MOTEL

37001 Ann Arbor Rd.

at Plymouth Rd.

Livonia, Mich.

BABY Sitting and troning. Cherry
Mill-Middlebelt area. 728-6073 after
6 P.m.

MEDICAL aukunt 427-7420.

avail ABILITY
Avail Yourself of Our <Ability

RECEPTIONIST Livonia answer tel-
ephone, greet visitors and type on
electric. .......................... ..$350+

ACCOUNTING DEPT. of beautiful

Formington 0Hice. Good typing
and figure optitude will get you
this one. to $350+

SECRETARY. No shorthond, good
general office skills. Aggressive
gal to work on her own.......$390+
ORDER DESK. Southfield Co. has

on excellent position for the gal
with good typing skills. Stort

$450

OFFICE CASHIER. Key office po-
sition offers growth potential with
top firm in Northlond area ....$400

52 Offices Nationwide

Avail ABILITY
PERSONNEL

Southfield Royal Ook
358-3650 543-8900

OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS

33425 Grand River

Formington

4-3 Help Wanted Male
or Female

REAL ESTATE full or part time.

See Mr. Dyke. Art Daniel'; Realty.
31000 Ford, GA ]-7880.

INCOME

OPPORTUNITY
Prepare now for licensing and em-
ployment os o Real Estate Agent.
High earnings in a dignified posi-

' tion. Guaranteed placement, port-
time or full time. University of
Michigan courses to those who
qualify. Call Mr. Hubert.

MELROSE

422 -70Q0
LADY or man needs to assilt in care

of heart patient. Monday, Wedne•day.

Friday. Saturday. Day time only.
Hours arranged to auit. 337 Auburn,
plymouth. 433-6686.

KITCHEN help. Retirre or middle-
Aged person preferred. No Sat., Sun.,-

e 18 . 09..

1 ELECTRIC Range. Call 453-8641

BEDROOM suite. double bed. com-
Dlele. Five drawer chest, vanity and
bench. 433-0719.

KENMORE 30" coppertene ga, range.
2 #ofax. chair, refrigerator, clothing.
toys. mime. household. 476-1326.

30" GAS Range, automauc oven wit*
window. Good condition. $33. 421-
7349.

NEW bedroom suite. studio couch.
baby /troller and other mlic. itema.

Reasonably priced. 349-0997.

PORTABLE 19" Motorola television.
$70. 4764120.

KELVINATOR refrigerator. Perfect

condition. *40. 537-4068.

MODERN 96" 2 piece *ectional. beig•
nylon. Good condition. *75. 2 match-
ing occasional chain, turquotie. *21
Call GA 1-9364

MOVING to Florida, must Dell all
appliances, plus childs new winter
coat. •lze IZ (girli). 476-7257.

19 CUBIC ft Amina upright freezer.
$110. Sean bicycle exerciator. *14
261-1723.

WASHER, 2 cycle Whirlpool with
Suds Saver and 2 cycle Whirlpool
dryer. *30 each. GA 7-8137.

TABLES, 2 Duncan Phyfe. cocktail
table. Lamps. 2 floor, 1 table. Mix.
items. KE 1-0161

RATTAN recreation or porch furnt-
ture sofs. chair. lampl. ete. MA
6-7936 after 6 p.m. or weekend•.

Ff!GIDAIRE electric :tove, 2 ovenl.
Derfect condition. $110. 831-1246.

: w.iher and /18 dr,er.
ion. $65 for both. 826-

automatic washer. new
and pump. $40. GA

-

TOR (Philco). 36" '.0
mower, at! in very good
;646 Levan. Livonia.

electric. Good condi-
3-3173.

contemporary sola 90".
cunhiont. Regular *269.

;ardner rurniturt Com-
'lymouth Roid.

Deluxe B. ranze, ha,
zimmer burners. Like
be,t offer. 421-5364.

Primitives, Chairs,
,bles, Desks, Books,

Almanacs, Glasswor•
more items. Thi Junk
the Born at 1385

7 Miles North of· Mil-

1 West of Clyde. \ 1
desk. dark wood. excel-

in. White kitchen tabl
1. 453-4447.

.

*94411
A:446+3 I... et«:a

*2:ft<.92·:,F k.N

V. ......U.J.     -

Lathe and AUTOMATIC

8821.HELP WANTED
Good condit

Bridgeport Operators KENMORE

Male or Female tran,mislion

2-8540.

Experience Required School bus drivers for regular ond REFRIGERA'
substitute routes. Must be over range.. hand

condition, 12

Permanent Positions With Overtime 21, have chouffeur's license and
good driv, ng record. Apply at STOVE, 36"tion. $30. 4&
32500 Shiowassee, Mr. J. Gres,-

apply hover.
MODERN

Foam rubberI . now $169. Cpany. 30830 1

Scans Associatest Inc. 4-5 Situations Wanted - -
KENMORE

13000 Formington Rd. Uvonia
Male gridle. and
- new. *70. or

MAN would- like part Ume work.
Any type of work. GR 4-3704. BARN OF

CARPENTER work. new or alter•-
Trucks, T,

tions. no job too small. work myself. Magozines,

MEAT MEN and many i425-2137.

HIGH school teacher desires interior Shoppe, in
or extertor painting. Quality work-man,hip. Experienced. Very reion- Clyde Rd.,No Experience Necessary able. GA 7-3198. ford, 1 Mil.

EXPERIENCED man will do ' land- SECRETARY

Minimum Age 18 .caping and gardening maintenance. lent ¢onditic

Call Fred Miller. 474-3602 after 6 p.m. with 3 chau

We have immediate position$ available for mon who wont to
learn a trade ond enjoy c secure financial future offering good

"/6&/·4 ,· I .S.M.,·,fkPI:f.·- 14 •
wages end the following connpony benefits and insurance.

«dZOil#44•PROFIT SHARING •LIFE E, 2., ·44t.:ictu,t., .9 -----

•VACATION •SURGICAL
•RETIREMENT •HOSPITALI ZATION - --<

Apply in Person
-F#·21.1?>3'

KROGER CO.,1

12701 Middlebelt--Livonia
An Equal OPPortunity Employer

REAL ESTATE

ELECTRICIAN aner 4 p.m. GENERAL cleaning Woman. unall High st,list Livonia area. Guarantee.
EXPERIENCED beautician. part time. SALES PEOPLE

hoose. Own transportation. references. KE *-8837 or 422-9624. Open Until 9 p.m. Thursdays

SURFACE GRINDER HANDS
hlace Ristaurant. 1301 Ann Arbor 4,4.73, .

WARESS--2*erienced. 18 or over. North **non •re•· 01. daymu 0111, midnigh,hift Good tip.. ®®kl *13, hal: Social Security mid. He ...or...She
Id. ne•r Owildon Ri. Plymouth Twp.

BUS DRIVERS If you're experienced. we'd like to talk to you. There may be
PRODUCTION WORKERS Attention Ladies RN--PART TIME an opening for you in our USED HOME SALES DEPARTMENT.

WANTED Our new 10,000 sq. ft. building on its 314 acre Quakertown
• PAID HOSPITALIZATION I PLENTY OF OVERTIME Earn extra money In your spare Tell us what hours you would like LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS

site in the center of the Farmington community will please you
1,1.. Aug.-Dec. Ck:r dernonstrator to work ond what days. We will and impress your ctients and no firm has better listing contocts

• PROFIT SHARING PLAN O EXCELLENT RATES everage $20-$35 per evening rd fit you in at $3.00 per hour. Good woges. Excellent fringes. Perfect opportunity for MOTH-
in the Formington area. (We've developed over 2,000 acres of

more. No cash investment, del,v- land here ... probably sold them the house in the first place.)I PENSION PLAN I STEADY WORK ERS who wont to keep house and be with the children when ,ery, or collection. Free hostess WHITEHALL school is out. Or for MEN interested in port time work. Train- If you're eager, hord working and want to become c port of on
gifts, door prizes. Only @scounted CONVALESCENT HOME ing will be provided during a gradual break-in period on established, successful firm, call ... Frank Hutton eodoy It

Apply Party plon in Michigan. 40875 Grand River new vehicles. Should be 23 to 55 yrs. old. Physical will be
476-8700.

Toy Guidance Forrnington GR 4-3442 provided. Pick up applications at
STAHL MANUFACTURING CO. 278-0507 VE 7-7260

STAT TYPNZ -8 - ped. Sicurity Board of Education
12282 Woodbine Ave. PHONE and dimatch trainet *CS. in a frlindly office. Call Mrs. Kin-

Accurate *Wns. rutuze. Start imme- d•11 23-801. BAB P-000,1. 1111 15125 Formington Rd. THompsomBouin Compo.
diately. Town, 1• L CR 4-7134 Grand Riv,Ir. or Coll 224-1200

Vicinity Plymouth - Telegraph Rds. mt .0.. COUNTa help lor dz, cle,ner:. D- mk for the Busines; Office .11=.1,4 32823 West Twelve Mile Rd. *476-8700
DENTAL Ual,tant run time lor pert'ac' helpful full and part time.
Farmingtoa ar,t 470-4011 I.tvocia ar-- 427-1230.

-

.
I .
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Wednesday, August 2, 1967 r- >5-1 Houuh•ld Goods
I.INOLEUM 2,11 U.U. rurnitur• En-
termrt-. 2932 Wimi Rd.. Wayne. PA
2-6919.

SACRIFICE. Generil Electric 30- de-
luxe *tove. top and bottom ovens.
Excellent condition. Complete mod-
err: bidroorn wt. Desk $40 toy wagon.
Stooll, mic.. KE 1-7198.

!968 MATCHED washer and dryer,
$200. 2 refrigeratorm. :20 each. Stovi,
make offer. PA 2-1388.

BEAUTIFUL 105 used Singer. com-
plete with lovely walnut cabinet
buttonholes. hems. decorative *titches.
A-1 condition. 8 ve#r guarantee. Will
•ccept $44.10 cash or $4.41 monthly.
Michigan Appliance. 313-2215.

15·1 He..hold 6..di
INT Model Singer Sewing Machine.
Dial Zig-Zag for de,igns. monograms.
buttonholes. etc. In cabinet Fully
guarant-1. Take on payment: of $3.13
month or total Sdi.IO. United Sewing
Supply. 331-9043.

SINGER near new running condition.
Zlg Zag equipped for all fancy button-
hole•- monograms. sewing on button,.
etc. Balance to clear account $33.11 or
9.92 monthly. United Sewing Supply.
33.-9041

ADMIRAL Dual Temp refrigerator.
Large freezer. Good working condi-
tion. *21 533.2781

AIR CONDITIONER. Stinature.
20.000 BTU'K Uled 3 monthi. 1223.

6-6 Boats & M•tors

ARISTROCRArT utility hydro, 30
H.P. Mercury with trailer. Make of.
fer. 722-6438 after 5 p.m.

WANTED 714 or 10 H.P. outboard
motor, gear ihift Johnnon, Evinrude
or Mercury. GA 2-2726.

17 DUNPHY - 75 Jokuon. trailer.
necessary acce•orie:. 11.630. Will con-
mder trade for laketront property.
421-4513.

14 /T. Cedar boat. trailer. 33 Evin-
rude. Good condition. GR 6-0616.
Make offer.

CANOE. n.w 131, it wood and

flarglas. Weight. 60 lb•. Call 338-

5.9 Musical Instruments

LOWREY ORGANS

Free Trial - come in todoy

See or call MR. PIKU

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER
322 S. Main Ann Arbor

761-9430

BABY Grand Piano. Beautiful, ex-
edent condition. A real buy at $000.
Call 427-7781.

5·11 MIsc. For Sal.
4'%7' POOL table. Excenent condition.
complete ball• and extra cues. *83.
Sterilizer with bottlel. high chair
and vagorizer. 422-2201.

GARAGE Sale Fri. Aug. 4. Many.
many items! Furniture. toyi, now
Ure•. 3 speed bicycle and mt•e. odds
and endi. 29625 Rolilyn. between
Cherry Hill and Ford. off Middlebelt

Speciall
0, or,d rubbish drums. 55-gallon,
$2 each. $30-gallon,· $1.

5.11 MI//4 For Sal.
RUMMAGE ute. mut AuguA B. 10
to 5. 15338 Aubrey. Redford Twp.
Dishei, furniture. clothing, kitchen
items.

DEEP WELL Pump for Bale. 38928
rive Mile Rd., Livonia.

TEN birch kitchen cabin,ta. Seven
walnut formica cabinets. Sink. Count-
er top•. Cupboard doon. Never uzed.
Sell separately. Altered to fit PA
2-9792. 10 a.m.-1 Am.

DAN LOWE HARDWARE
Plastk windowshadeo, w *,habl•,
white. $.BL Sunproof, *1.60. Open
Monday. Thursday. Friday, Saturday
till 8 p.m. 33405 Grand River.

0.12 Want,d t• Boy

Bpy Junk Cars 
and trucks, must bo complete.
Free Tow.

453-4156

PRICE paid for copper. I
1 aluminum. nonferrous I
mpt pick-up. KE 3-9™.

Top Dollar Paid
for one piece to 20 rooms of fur-

metal. Pro

8-5 Hou.hohi,Pits
SIAMESE Kitten•. Wit}kpaper•. Bltll
and frost point:. 476-8123
PART Germ•n Shepherd puppi- 1
weeks old. 010. 474-3649. 
MINIATURE Schnauzer 91*,1. T wooke
old. $123. AKC. 476-0413·/
ST. BERNARD. 11 monthrold. Mun
111, $130. 161-2880. Aill lor Mr.
Grimes.

SHETLAND Callie. Registered. 1 ,•al
old. 13" full grown. $50 or be,t offer.
Call after 8:30 p.m. GA 24837.

PUPPIES. Mixed breed. 534-1598.
1967 DIAL-A-STITCH demon,trator.
Like new. original 10 year guarantee.
Free lessons. no attachments neees-
ury for regular and fancy stitches.
Will accept $40 c•*h or charge tt. 14
monthly. Richmond Bro.. Sewing.
DC 3-2318.

BREAKFAST met 30,c40" with leaf.
4 chairs. yellow seats. Ilke new, *31

453-4309.

CARPETING
Attention Builders, Bar Owners,
etc. Buy direct from a mill rep-
resentative. All major brands of

CANOI 174 ft. fiber Rlau. Used 3
tima Semi-mousre rear. $180, 4 hp
motor. $43. 422-493!.

STARCRAFT '64, 21'-7" alum. 00 hp
Evinrude. depth finder, Pamco Tan-
dem trailer. fully equipped, 22.450.
GA 7-3731.

SNIPE 13132 fiber £!ass. self bailing

Kohler & Campbel[
Save now on •11 floor stock pianom.

Arnoldt Willicms Pionos
5701 Canton Center Rd. .

Plymouth. just N of Ford Rd.
453-6586 Open Evenings

28735 Joy Road GA 2-8435

30 YARDS of red rose wool carpet-
ing and pad. 113. Girls 20- bike. *10.
Girls Royal Canadian figure skatel,
mize 2, like new, $4. 476-4700.

BUNK bed•, *10. Nice refrigentor.
$30. Solid mahogany deik, $25. Ele¢-

BEDROOM. Living room furniture.
refrigerator. automatic walher. Work-
ing girl, clothing. *ize 11-13. Baby
furniture, odds and endo. GA 5-0868.

NORGE refrigerator. 4 piece sectional.
Melmic dishe•. Very good condition.
re-onably pricid for quick sale. 476-
22.1.

nituri. Call Ann Arbor, 971-2121 WEIMARANER-Shepherd pupple•, *10.
611ect. 728-3391 -

PREE. to good home. Poodle, white
OZZIE'S FURNITURE miniature. AKC papen. 2 yeari old.

Can't keep- becau•e of illnein. GA3360 Carpenter Road ' 1-2318.

5-13 Trad, or Soil kittena, 41-0727.
FREE to good home. Four beautiful

2 flresid• ehair•. good condition, 133
Carpeting. For further informe- equipped. 1.100.1800 tb. trailer, op-

cockpit. 2 3€U Maiti. Completely tric roatter, $13. Westland, 261-3161.
DAN LOWE HARDWAREeach. GR 4-1196. ' 8300 BTU air conditioner with window

.ooking. Likes children. Very rea.
hon. Call Mr. Bruell

inist•]lation kit. Like new. $73. GAtional, $173. LI 8-7277. Monday, Thur,diy, Friday. S,turd•y gunl or good outboard. 453-7231.

•onable to right lamily. 728-0804.

Rent Blue Lustre Rug Shampoo. Open NEW and used chain saw, for good DACHSHUND. AKC reglitered. Good
G E. automatic wanher. Paid O,·Pr

SEA RAY, 13:,ft.. and Pamco trailer. 5-10 Antiques 7-1391 tul • p.rn. 33405 Grind River.
PONTIAC. 1065 I,man, convertible.

$200, will- take §123. Only 1 month 931-6160 427-7389 75 hp Johnson motor. LAI new. -old. 433-00-, after 4 p.m.
:3042 Lilac, Farmin,ton- ANTIQUES-UNIQUE FURNITURE SOLID maple chest. dre„mer. bed, *75. RUMMAGE -le. Furilture, Mi• 12 foot Fiber gim runabout. 23 h.p. GERMAN Shepherd pup•. AKC. ¥CHAIRS. •11 styles. Beautiful fabric*. HOUSEHOLD and rummage .ale. SOLD DAILY - SUNDAY Girls Seh·*inn bike. 26" $13. 2 mateh- Sun. Aug. 6, 10 •.ro. 20323 Parker. Mercury and trailer. Will nell or trade week, old, b},ck and tan, wormed.Washer. refrigerator. stove, dining 6-7 Bicycles . Marble top tables. dressers, commodes, ing lamps. $15. 4 h.p. bench grinder. S. of 8 Mile, Livonia. GR 44331. for camper. 538-4180. After Thursday. 72,-1694,Reduced from $38 and up. Gardner .et. 33962 Richland between Farm-

bedi. cheits, painting,. hanging and $25. GR 6-0110.
533-0819.Furnituri Company, 30§30 Plymouth ington and Stark ltd.

table lamps. clocks. organs. *eties, Coit $75, Sacrifice US. 474-3949. FALCON, 1960 Station wagon. Win tered . 14 years old. $40 or will tr•de.

Road.

BOYS Schwino Sting Ray. 3 •peed. DL,tform rockers, halltrees,de,ki
STORKLINE baby buggy. Like new. DALMATIAN. Female. AKC regik

FRIGIDAIRE /]ectrjc range, excellent ] month old. Lou of chrorne. $30. bookcases, china, gla,sware, bells, ap- C & G TRUCKING ihift bearing, $15. GL 3-1401 GERMAN Shepherd. Male. 1 year old.

tr.,de for freezer, or what have you. 427-3378,CrUB Mattr-. 17.18. Furniture En- condition. $50. Call 423-3705. Call GA 1-0394.terprise. 2932 Wayno RA.. Wayne.
AUCI'IONS every SATURDAY. 7 p.rn.

SHALLOW well pump. Need, frank- 478-9640.
pliance•.

PA 2-6919.
DINING room -t. Drexel. Six pleci. 2*"BOYS. J.C. Higgins bike. 423-6689.

SILVER STAR. 3900 GREEN RD. Top Soil, Gravel, Sond, Top Soil :150. baby crib, complete, *23. GAChina. round table, four chairs. regu-
Between Brighton & Fenton. 3 miles

5-14 Services Offered Good with children. Ideal watch dotREFRIGERATOR. excellent condidon,             -trVING and dining room .ets, com. lar $784. now $529. Gardner Furniture
west of U.S. 23: Clyde Rd. exit. 317- Pect - You blame I t. Bulate .11 atties. 875 only, up to 1,20 AKC registered. 14 years old. Excel.

All shots. 334-8383.
plete. 2-bedroom •et•, complete. Ex- Company, 30130 Plymouth Roid. RELIABLE 546-0686.

1-7444. SPECIAL this month only. Will in-
POODLE miniature male. White,eellent condition. GA 1-7103.

563-8949 or 584-0109
Good condition with creosoted noor.

WEsTINGHOUSE apertment , 1%, 5-11 Econ.0-Line 211 BICYCLE SHOP FARM cupboard. 041, Dede.tal table.
$70. Office desk. wood, full slze, DAN LOWE HARDWARE

SEARS Ne•vy duty metal shed 5*7'. 4 333-2414.
lent with children. 474-0923.

atove. *40. G.Z. refrigirator. SIS. FI
20945 Grand River desk. Wagon seats. misc. 474-1436.

ENCYCLOPEDIA. 1968. 20 volumes, Monday. Thund•y. Friday. Saturday 6 Werks old, champion elrod. CaU

Square pine trunk. Schoolmalter
sturdy construction. $23. 538-3338. We repair :torm: and screent. Open DACHSHUND pupple*, AKC. males,9-1666.

MINI-BIKE. Littl. Indian. Call be- . 474-3121.tween S and $ pm. 474-7521 Near Burt Rd.
5-11 Misc. For Sale cale $15. Websten unabridged dic-B-PIECE formic• dinette •et Good -___ , tionary. $15. 538-7802. *Deaterkcost $200, .crince $53. Maple book-

SNGER ZIG ZAG till I p.m. 33403 Grand River.condition. CO. 433-002*. u:MENT mixer. *23: crib, U: table.
COCKER Spantel puppies, AKC regi•-83. KE 2-1611. SCHWINN BICYCLES - Sewing machine, cabinet model, DO IT NOW ... tered. shota. one male, two fernale.TWO marble top Italian Provincial „

and Service on all Makes 29c 3 drawer dresser, car meat, bathinette.
HALF Brittany pupples. Available

tableS. 2 years. 11x14 Beige sh./ rug.
$60. GR 4-0226. blind hems, designs, buttonholes, •Drivewoys Auguit 17. Pick yours now. 05. 476-

40 Kelvinator electrle *tov•. Good
1 tricycle•· 422-8790. condition. $20. 433-5373.

KE 1-4922
CRIB. high chair. walker, play pen. automatic. "Dial Model" makes

•Hollywood Patios
$60 each. 476-2770.

BABY Grand piano. prepared for etc. Repossessed. Poy oH $53 •Sidewalks 8S34.
MATTRESS. full or twin eze, 312.81 Aquarium 51, Eat. Complete $10,
Furniture Enterprise, 2932 Wayne Rd.. b'· young men clothes. GA 1- refilihing. 375. R-8 Ren.ult. 1963 cash Or payments of $6 perWayne. PA 2-6019.

GA 1-1392

YEAR old French. 10 speed bicycle. Blue Spruce Needs body work. $100. 427-4431. month. Guaranteed. Universal 45c Per Sq. Ft. FRER. White kitten. 0 w.k• old.
MANAGER TRAINEE $425. Rapid
advancement. Nice personality need-
ed. Can Mri. Kendal. 255-0500. B & B
Personnel.

LARGE will mirror. 316' wid• by
6'10" long. Light green drapes. triple
gldth. 274-9773.

DINING table. Duncan Phyfe ma-
houny drop leaf. padm. •eats tu·rh·r.
ehaise lounge. Uphnliter•d channrl
back chair. Rea•onable. Phon, 427-
3113.

Used Vacuums
All types ond makes

$3 6 Up
Livonia Kirby Co.

664I Middlebelt

Aerou from Garden Clt, Hlgb School
425-8500

Phoff Automatic Zig Zag
Sewing machine, deluxe bectures
maol, cabinet, "Early American
design." Take over payments of
$5 per month, or $49 cash bal-
ance. 5 yeor guarantee. Universal
Sewing Center. FE 4-0905.
BRAIDED rut•. wool. 12%15. *50.
Ny}on. 9%14 $40. Other tterns. 728-
1233.

CONTXMPORARY couch, good con-
dition. good construction. Needs alle-
cover. $43. 425-9419.

'rELEVISION, Magnavox 21" con-
.ole. beautiful French Provincial
•tyle cabinet Need: picture tube.
$23 or best offer. 435-0033.

NORGE 2 cycle automatic washer
with muds uver. 340. 427-2709.

REFRIGERATOR Philco. good con-
dmon. CO. 421-7348

TAPPAN g- range. $13. 722-6313.

New Set-N-Sew

Zig zag, design:, hems, button-
holes esily by dialing factory
close out. $35.44 or $1.50 week.
Dealer. 353-6094.

MODERN dining table. 4 chairs. china
r•blnet. 38" round pedestal whit•
kitchen table. 4 chalrm. GA 2-3397.
--

FPEED Queen automatle washer, $30.
G•• dryer. $60. Good conditton. 421-
1987. after 6 p.m.

FORMICA table. white *,th 4 chain.
$25 Gr.ld urlint.tered chatrs. $20.

rinc-Dong table. $13. Mi•e. itern•. 433-
01.-14

.

GENERAL Electric. refriger•tor freez-
•r. deluxe. pink. double door. froot-

foot peck Z opening. lower
fre/Zer drawn. Perfect condition.
1193. 4323406 after 6 p.m.

MOTPOINT 36- el«tric ringo. Good
condition. $23. GE Thlnett alr con-
ditioner. 183. 478-4384. 7 Mile area.

FRZER. 17 Montgomery Ward.
=pright. Perfect condition. $18. 433-
1071, 349-3245.

95 YARDS Rust Carpeting including
pal You take up. 453-1481.

ELECTROMATIC apartment mize
itove, 313. GA 1-3261.

NORGE refrigerator. $33. Easy Ba
dryer. $30. Good condition. GA 1-7410.

BEDROOM met. four piece Drexel
Dre-er. bed. chest and night itand.
Regular price. $382. now $399. Gardner
Purnituri Company, 30830 Pbmouth
Rd.

SINGER DESIGNOR

Zig zagger. Insert cami for de-
signs, buttonholes, etc. Guoron-
teed. Pay new bolonce $29.27 or
terms. Advance 353-6094.

CAR record player. all chrome. will
install $23. :81.0632.

GIRLS 26- bike $10. Boy, suit, slze 8.
$7. GR 4-6124.

COSCO phypen, $11 Hobby hone.
$10. 427-7644.

OLD MORSE Wow. Excellent lawn
decorator. *25. GR 4-7294.

KITCHEN net $5. end tablel *l. i
clothes, rummage, misc. 435-0280.

21" TABLE TV $10. Leaf Iweeper, ST.
Hand mower, 13. 421-19®7.

FOR SALE banjo mandolin. *23. KE 4
4-8803. 1

TWIN rollaway b¢d. :11. Typiwriter.
$15. KE 7-1331

5-2 Wearing Apparel
COLLEGE bound girls. Villager *ktrts
and •weaters. ihirtwaist dre•sel. All
Iizes. 8-10. 261-0621, after 6 p.m.

SPENCER Spirella Conettere. pr-
ment, nude to your measurements.
Call for appointment today. Mr*
Henry M. Bock. GA 1-7204

BASEMENT clothini sale. Petite. S
to 24' a. Children, clothing. 423-8887.

WEDDING Dress. lize 8. Light blue.
full length formal. lize 201.. GA 1-

MEN'S clothing. auiti. coots. giz• 40-
42. trousers. 36-30, shirti 134. large
-sortment. 427-3273.

IRORGANA .ra, fur coat Cloth coat.
size 14 and 16. Presses. size 18. Borne
new. All very good condition. Rea-
Iortable. GA 7-8739.

GIRLS; dro-R. mit, 1 to 0, like new.
25¢ to $1. 538-4130.
--1

CLEAN.- Excellent condition. Perfect
for :chool. Wool *kirta, iweatera,
jumper. Jr. alze 3. 626-0841 after 4
p.m. .

5-3 Sporting Goods
FOOTBALL •hon Size* S. 0 and
211. $4 and $61 455-0240.

BSA rifle, .221 Weaver h. *143.
Ruger Carbine. .44. 180. Sean shot-
gun. 12 liuge pump. $50. All lik•
new. S&W Chief .30 .peet.1 now.
$71.50. 261-0344.

POOL TABLES-GOLF
Factory direct price•. 30-501 off

POOL TABLES: Fischer. Bruns%vick.
i Hurry' Buy now b•fore the Fall price

inerea,e

GOLF: Spalding. Magrn. Worthington.
ete. Trade•, package dealt and flt-
ting•. Burk• Bombers 9 and 4 regular

1 $195, now $120.
Low Price, - High Integrity

CLUB N CUE
425-7840

2349 W. Warren. 1 blk. W. 0/ Ink•tpr
10:30-9 Daily Sat. 'ttl 7 12-4 Sun.

5-4 Building Materials
CABINETS. also cabinet door•. All
slze•. Many other itemi KE 2-001£

5-5 Businen & Office
Equipment

MVS'r Bell need cash. IBM Electric
T,pewriter, Check Protector. Electric
Adding Machine. Electric Calculator.

MAHOGANY desk, 3 x3' top. S draw-
en. Good condition. $10. 425-3454.

OFFICE MACHINES
ALL MAKES

0 RENTALS

0 SALES
New and U;ed

. SERVICE
Free Estimates

,-All 1--L  6 1 --1 1 . A... f

$43. GR 4-9142 after 6 p.m.

SCHWINN. 24" Standard. 26" do-
luxi 3 speed. Cati 474-6306.

GIRLS and boy• bikes. 20". 24" and
25". GA 2-7242.

SCI{WINN Varlity 9 speed racer. Ex-
cellent mechanical condition, Many
brand new parta. $40. 476-7093.

5.8 Hobbies and Supplies
BENSON Aircraft. Gyro-Copter kit,
OP. Coat over *230 Best offer over
$190. New. 476-4512 after 12.

5-9 Musical Instruments
ELECTRIC Silverton, gultar and am.
plifter, 1 month old, *100. 474-7963.

DRUM Set. 3 piece blue •parkle. 1
symbol. Good condition, $00.476-4511

ORGAN LESSONS $ 1
Individual Instructions

8 WEEK COURSE
In new Low rey Electronic Teaching
Studio. You do not have to own
on organ to learn.

Lowrey Organs and Pionos start
at $595. Used bargoins from
$135.

ANDERSON MUSIC
650 N. Telegraph-Dearborn

Open daily 9 to 9 CR 8-0100

TWO European made violin•. GA
I .

BABY GRAND Plano--French Pro-
vincial. Grinnell, 34•-3089.

VIOLIN and caw and equipment; Sit-
v,rton, /41tu; ,»Inners book and
r,cord. I.UN hew. 427-9683.

PRE-FALL

ORGAN CLASS

$ 1.00 Per Week

Need 12 for 2 starting classes

DEADLINE - AUG. 10, 1967

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER
322 S. Morn Ann Arbor

761-9430

SUPRO Amp with Jensen speaker, 7
month, old. $33. 421-9371.

WURLITZER Spinnet Plan•. like

new. Al.o Olympic Ht-Fidelity 4
speed with radio. Call 422-9338.

SPECIAL
PIANOS & ORGANS

Entire stock going at cost
Hours Doily 10-1 & 5-9
GRAND BEECH PIANO
19331 Beech Dely Road

Near Grond River

SZLVERTONE Amp., 2 month, old.
Kalamazoo Ba- amp.. 4 months old.
Both excellent condition. 474-7738.
GIBSON Spanish guitar. B . 21..
DeArmer pickup. KE 4-9073 eveningl

Six months FREE LESSONS with
purchos. of a new Story and
Clark Piono.

Distinctive styling and finishes.
50 yr. warranty on Storytone ma-
hogarty sounding board. 10 yr.
warranty on finishes.

PRICES START AT $495

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER

322 S. Moin Ann Arbor

Arborvitae 99c
Complete line landscape material.
Thousands tlowering shrubs, trees.

39940 GRAND RIVER, NOVI
Between HAGGERTY & SEELY RD.

KEEP earpet cleaning problems small
-use Blue Luitre wall to wall. Rent
electric shampooer $1. George Locff!er
Pro Hardware. 29130 Five Mile Rd..
Ltvonia. GA 2-2210.

RUMMAGE sate. Coats, dresse, TV.
Thousand other iterns. 5646 N. Parent.
4. blk. off Ford in Watiand.

SORRY SAL k now a merry gal.
She used Blue Lustre rug and up-
holstery cleaner. Rent electric sham.
mooer St. Nankin Hardware. 35101
Ford Rd,, Garden City, PA 2-5700.

PILE ts zoft and lofty .. . colon
retain brjjh,nee in carpet, cleaned
With Blue Lustre. Rent electric
Rhampooer $1 Marvin Hardware,
23880 Five Mile Rd.. KE 2-1340.
TORO riding mower. Sportsman
model. 36" cut. Excel tent. Rea•on

for melting bou:ht tractor. $100. GL
3-0446.

THE Menutional new Piece Vibrator
Mas•ager and Blood Circulator. May
be the anawer to your Nuffering from
acheo. catng, muscular and circula-
tory Irregularities. For no cost. no
obligation home demon,tration tele-
phone 273-2301.

POOL table. 43<0, $100. Needs cover.
GR 4-4429

GARAGE DOORS
Used and Slightly Damaged
Overhead Type Steel Goro9e

Doors. Reasonable.

19800 FITZPATRICK
(Off Evergreen 1 5

VE 6-3434

IMPACT tool. emit $600, sacrifice.
8150. Brunswick $900. pool table. $300.
Man'• golf Bet. complete, $73. Super-
matic Tools. KE 2-7160.

NEW Farbarware electric barbecue.
$25. Luggage, draperies. dtshes. silver-
ware, mens clothing. 44 Womenl

clothing. 14-16. etc. 476-0333.

19" NOTARY lawn mower with gras,
catcher. 3 hp Briggs & Stratton en-
Zine. 1 yr. old. $25. 476-0622.

ROYAL typewriter. $30. Portable, $15.
Cabinet model trwing machine, $25.
Kirb>· vacuum. $35. GA 2-2131. A#M.

GARAGE Sale. ThurK. and Fri. Mive.
Items. 24043 Pill,but>, Farmington.
Farinington Rd.-11 Mile area. GR 6-
0R93.

'TOP SOIL *PEAT

•SAND 'GRAVEL

W. specialize in small loads

422-1619
UTILITY Shed. All aluminum corro-
gated. suitable for garden toola. Like
new, $85. 421-9136.

FREE cement block building for any-
one dismantling and take away. ]0673
Ann Arbor Rd.. Plymouth. GL 3-5036.

BAND saw. Craftiman 12': 175. Rock
Ennder and polinher Nith collection
of diamond. agate. opel, *45. 427-9837.

AIR condltioner, 2 yean old, $50. 349-
0733.

SPOTS before your eye,-on your
new carpet-remove them with Blue
Lu•tre. Rent electric shampooer $1.
Pittaburgh Plat. Glass. 33630 Five

Mile Rd., Livonla. 423-8440.

BLUE Lustre not only rids carpets
of toll but leaves pile soft and lofty.
Rent electric mhampooer $1. Ace

Stores, 31720 Plymouth Rd., Livonia.
GA 2-1880.

SPIKE disc. Lawn mower. rubber
tires. 12 gauge shot Eun. 3 shot. bolt

WARD'S silent push type lawn mower
with grau catcher. *13. 464-1572.

DEEP well pump. 38925 Five Mile
Rd., Livonia. 1.000 ft. E. of Eckles Rd.

AQUARIUM Zo-gal. Excellent con-
dition. Complete with extran. 425-3757.

White "B" toilets ......... ..$18.95

White wall sinks .............. $7.95

Colored toilet-sink comb...$34.95
Toilet sects, 011 colors $3.49
White steel tubs ..........,.. $43.95
Fiber glass laundry tubs...$16.95

'White kitchen sinks ........ $10.98

Stainless double sinks ......$19.95
52-styles of faucets
Stoll showers ....................$44.95
21-styles in medicine cabinets
22-mdl. Duo-term space heaters

Mathison Hardware
31535 Ford Road

Garden City
GA 2-3888 - Open Sunday

BED •tead and dresser. $15. Hand
lawn mower,$5. Hair dryer,1,5. Metal

chair. $3. 2 kitchen link tops, $3
each. GA 2-3683. ,

OLD-Walnut pump organ. Fini con-
dition. Northville. 349-3433.

BLONDE Iolid birch bedroom set.
double bed, double dres•er. nght
stand. piece. mahogany drop leaf dirt-
ing room Bet with needle point chairs.
Fr,gid•ire electrie stove. 453-4318.

GARAGE Sate. Drexel Bedroom
suite. couch, 2 matching chairs.
clothes. *11 sizes. furniture, electric
guitar, snar drum and misc. article:.
28719 Westmeath Kimberly Subdi-
vision. 11 Mile, Middlebelt, Sat., 9-6.
Sun. 2-6.

BALER and Binder twine, odd billi
of tu·Ine. Ask. Specially Feed CO·.
13919 Haggerty, Plymouth. 453-3490.

LIKE new. large cuntom wing chair.
J pajr mantel light•. Electric washer.
474-6972.

30" GENERAL Electric stove. Ed!-
son crib and matching chest. Deok.
typewriter. Green sofa, chair. GA
1-3176.

Sewing Machin•

Singer Zig Zag-0-matic
Dial for oll your fancy stitches,
blind hems, etc. $49.88 cash or
take on payments of $4.88 per
month. Your choice-console or
portable. Call 474-1648. Dealer.

GARAGE Sale. Houle*Id furniture.
baby furniture. clothing gatore, marty
odd* and end•. ThurN. from 9 to 4.
30130 Hathaway. 1 'block mouth W.
Chicago, between Middlebelt and
Merri man.

*WO hot platea. 1 eleetrte. 1 :••.
$4 each. Complete hunting outfit.
coat, pant:. almost new and intul-
•ted. large glze, $20. Floor poll•her,
waxer, used once. 110. KE 4-3416.

RUGS dirty? Rent electric •hampooer
for $1 with purchai of Lustre Foam.
Farmington Lumber Co 474-4015.

2 Boy, sports jackets, slze 11 Girls
Nize S dr-el and •kirts. 2 chets.
8 drawer, and 4 drawers. 422-0727.

BASEMENT Sale. Wednesday through
Friday. 14316 Arcola. Livonia. 1
block W. Inkiter between Lyndon
and Schookraft.

MOVING to Apartment. Mt,c. items
for sale. 10014 Auburndale, Liz·onia.
Between Plymouth - W. Chicago.

· Mosquito
' Sprayifig

E. H. JENSEN
474-6224

NEW and uled chain .awK. Call after
5 p. m. 453-7231.

Sewing Center, FE 4-0905.

AIR-CONDITIONER for car, de luxe
model. BeRt otfer, like new, Used one
Reason. 476-0935.

GARAGE SALE - Everything goeR
Saturday and Sunday, Aug. 5 and 6.
JO a. m. to 5 p.In. Westbrooke Manor.
Farmington. 23800 Arinel Drive, two
blocklt west of Orchard Lake Road on
13 Mile to Aranel. GR 4-8848.

WHITE UMESTONE
By the load or by the bushel. 422-
1019.

ALUMINUM. wood. :teel door, and
windows: 2 bathtub•; 3 1•vatorti;
cait iron pipe. GL 3-4071.

1967 Dial-A-Matic

Brand new sewing machine, left
in loyowcy. Sold for $139. Bob
ance due only $33.33 or will
accept $ 1.25 per week Call any-
time 474-1648. Dealer.

GARAGE SALE-Saturday. Augult 3.
, to 5 p.m. Northvme Village Green.
936 Allen Dr. Roper gat stove, S years
old, $60: red and white Formica 7-
piece dinette set in good condition,
$13: automaue dehumidifier, Jike
now, *35. 349-1228.

ORNATE .ntique parlor •tove. excel-
lent condition, $30. 422-7399.

l[ANDMADE doll elothes *11 size•.
Nothing over *1. Call before S p.m.
PA 1-1151

NEW Authorized usED

Dealer For ...
•FORD Troctors

•FORD Industrial Engines
and Parts

•FORD-BOLENS-WHEEL HORSE
Gorden Troctors &

Riding Mowers

IMARSHALL Fork Lifts

IK-D Fork Lifts

•McCULLOCH Choin Sows

Construction landscaping
material, handling and lawn
ond garden equipment.

Wm. F. Sell & Son., Inc.
16555 S. Telegraph

Toyfor, Mich.

282-5100
.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS Around *10
quarterly buy: *10,000-$20.000 liability.
property damage for good drivers.
TU 1 -2370.

REFRIGERATOR. electric dove, yard-
man mower with front and back
auto meata. Mi,c. Rummal•. 003 S.
Harvey, Plymouth. 455-0210.

NATURAL blondl wig. with cue.
Medium length. Worn once. $10. 427-
5190 after I D.m.

BLOND Oak 24" RCA. TV. excel-
lent sound and picture $50. 7' pool
Cable mint condition *30. GA I-7220,

WINE hess, a],0 grinder and 2
barre!•. Good condition $38. Call
422-10*

FURNI,URE, dilhes, clothe, diff-
erent tize:. 453-20.

HUNTER 17" Window fan. 1 spled
reversible. *13. 422-5430.

FREEZER. commercial brand. 800
Jb. capacity, *650, new, will sell for
$400. Spalding Top - Flites. Cost $250
new, will -11 for $130. Complete. 425-

ZENITH 23" consolette. Perfect con-
dition. 474-8334.

3 COUCHES. s n. walnut coffel
table. end table. kitchen table. 21"
portable TV. 422-3562.

SIX Year crib $8. Highehair 33. Car
semt Dog houle $10. GR 4-5072.

300 4. feet or over
Free estimotes cheerfully given

3 6 L Construction Co.
Cement Contractors

28904 ELMWOOD
Garden City, Mich.

Bus.: 453-1083 Res.: 261-0381

WHY *uffer Physical Pain Needless-
ly: The sensational new Piceo Vibra-
tar-Massager and Blood Circulator
m,y be the answer. For no cost, no
obilgation home demonstration, call
273-2591.

INTERIOR and exterlor painting, ex-
perienced, guar,nteed work. 476-2049,

CANVAS REPAIR
Awnings, Boot Covers, Pool Covers,
Torps ond Tents.

Dahl Awning Service
Fl 9-3090

G.1. Farm Produce

CORN. You pick S doz. bag. $2. Ideal
for freezing and rating. 36721 7 Mile
Rd. S. Alde between Newbure -
Farmington Rd.

AT OUR STAND

•SWEET CORN
• TOMATOES
•PEACHES

SCHRODER'S
37191 Six Mile Rd. Livonia

(2 Miles West of Farmington)
-

GARDENERS attention! Mulch Hay
while it lasts, 40c bale. GA 1-4484.

BRINK'S FARM MARKET
Now open. Sweet corn. tomatoen. eu-
cumbers, other vegetables and fruit,
in Mason. 48734 W. Ann Arbor ltd.
between Beck and Ridge Rd.

HOME GROWN

FRESH FRUITS

& VEGETABLES

• Strawberri. , Raipberrie,

• Vine Ripened Tomatoi
• Cucumbers , Leltuce

• Onion, • Radiahe,

I Gr,en Peppern * New Potatoes
I Green Bearl. • Cabbage
• Frutti of all kinds

I W•termelon & Cant•Joupe

TRY OUR ICE COLD

COUNTRY BUTTERMILK

COCKRUM

FARM PRODUCE
25841 Plymouth Rd., Livonla

Just across from

Ford Tranimillion Plant

6-3 Livestock & Poultry
8 WEEK old plgs for Bale. Rea,onable.
PA 8-5398.

1-4 Horus & Ponies

GRAY Appalooia mari. S years old.
*230 or best offer. 474-3649.

QUARTER type Bav Gelding. Al•o
sm«idle and bridle. 453-3121.

1 YEAR old Bay Gelding. 4H trained,
,entle, reasonable. 453-8831.

CRYSTAL VALLEY
Horse Farm

Horseback Riding
Pony Rides

Hones •nd Ponte, for Sale.

Se, baby farm animals, picnic area.

POODLE, cute male toy. 4 monthi
old. AKC registered. $43. LO 5-1231.

BEDLINGTONS, no ihed or odor.
Lamb:'like appearance. Exceptonal
dispoittion. 349-2432.

BRITTANY pupple<. AKC registrred,
6 werk, old. Perfect for field. show
or home. Vividly marked. 721-6043.

PART Bragle puppy, male. 21.
monthg. Cute, black and white. Good
with children. $3. 427-9370.

TOY Collin. AKC, shoti. Sable and
white. Used to children. *30 - *73.
626-700!.

PUPPY, male. part Beagl•. Fr- le
good home. 453-2189.

POODLE pup•. beautiful Apricot 0
weeka old. AKC. 423-1147.

5 WEEK old healthy pupples. Mother
toy terrier, U. Call Plymouth 453-
9332.

BASSETT, 1 year old. Male, AKC.
Beautiful. 729-0353.

FREE, male puppien. Father pedl-
greed beagle, mother mixed small
dog. KE 2-2106.

BEAUTIFUL German Shepherd pup.
pia, AKC registered, mate, and fe-
males. 476-8231.

AKC male ahepherd. 2 yean 014
Call after 6 p.m. 453-3910.

FOX terriers. selling out cheap. 44781
Eeorne Road. Belleville. GA 2-1722 er
Ox. 7-8370.

PEKINGESE. AKC, male, 7 yi. old.
Good with children. Reasonable. 427-
0130.

XITTENS. 11 weeks old. Fully hou*,-
broken. Free to good home. 1 GR
4-7954.

POODLE Dupple*, AEC Cote).
brown. Sho10 and paper trained.

Beautiful dispomition. Champion Itock,
Reasonable. 476-3118.

,AKC dollie Dup. 7 weeks. shela: and
wormed. 425-3290.

CHTHWAHUA pupple.. Male, AKC
registered. 10 week• old. GA 1-8545.

POODLES. toy miniature. 1 week:,

 AKC. 464-2490.AAA PET SHOP
THE ONE STOP

PET SHOP -
Puppies, Pure ond Mixed Breed•.
Yorkshires ond Schnouzers. A

I large selection.

Trimming ond Grooming, All types

 of Dogs.
Beoutiful guaranteed boby male
Parokeets. They learn to talk,
laugh end whistle.

 Tropical fish, goldfish end aquar-
iums. Hermit Land Crcbs.

Kittens, Hornsters, Gerbils, Guinea
Pigs, Comeleons, turtles, Ant

Farms and various other pets.

Complete stock of Pet Supplies.

WONDERLAND

CENTER
(across from Federals)

KE 8-2480

POODLE Pupples, •tud Bervice. black.
white aprieot. silver. Profeallonal

trimming, shimpooing. 728-2383.

GOLDEN Retriever pupple, AKA
mhot:, 8 week, old. 2 male•, ; f-
mate.. 728-4229.

SHET.TTES-Lovely tor· rollie Dupplet.
0 to 8 weekt. *30 and $75. Some avail-

SPRAGUE Carlton. harvfit tabl•, 4 LALL AtIN INt 1 M LUW 761-9430
33 MM. SINGLE len: Reflex. 30 mm LADIES black Orthopedle 1-0 GR 4-3145 GR 4-5118

able on breeding terms. Female Col-
action. Uned once. 423-8085.chairs. $123. GR 4-8983. 427-9393 KE 1-8265 F - 2. 135 mm. F - 2.8, 2x telexten- Nize 84. ZE. like new. Cost *26. Sell

lin. 4 monthi, for ul, or luw. Liur-40" rRIDIGAIRE electric itove. Ex-
C guitar, Wonderland with MINI blke motors. 3 h.p. Briggs & der. 3 leather c.se•, flash with bulb. for half. 201 -2348. 7-YEAR-OLD mar/. brown and whitt 0]yn Kennels. GA 7-8133.r•llent condition. GA 7-3071

machine. *60. GA 2.0114. mm. Turrent movie outfit $200. ELECTRIC lawn Idger. Excellent Gentle but experienced rider. 474-
NEW Smith-Cnrona eleetrle adding

mp. Almost new, good price
Tecummeh. 840. MAC I, $30. Runs 49-;.3. condition. *12. 50' eord U. KE 4. 'ISO HALF PUREBRED pupple•. Brittany.

Stratton, one day of use. $40. 6 h.p. 1rshades and extran. $65. Bolex -

· both. 261-0479.MANITOWOC. 22 M. chest type frier-
7 week,: mother w.. a good hunter.er. Excellint condition. 0300.474-4361 5.G Boats & M•ton C Guitar. *20. Amplifier, h*UILS,nzc:111AZ'*12 ELECTRIC hot w•ter heater, -50 /1. 2.... . 7 YEAR old mare in foal. Bronw and 0 453-5236.

white. Gentle but experienced rider.sell zeparate or *30 takes 26" racer. GA 1-2918. lon permaglass. $23. Glrls Schwinn
Singer Walnut CabinetDANISH dinette. round Uble 4

4-0244. bicycle $10. Various length loom 8125 or bat offer. 474-4960 KrrrENS--Free to good homo. 453.ehairs. extra leaf $21 Midi-A-Bid, 17' rIBERGLASS boat Tilt trailer.
MISC. Rummage Sale. Dres•en, hot woven r., rugs. GA 1-7364.davenport US. 476-3331. Mercury Mark 74. electric starter.

Model sewing mochine. Zig-log•r NUR registered P.O.A. Appoloou 8883
Extra prop. ski•. etc. 2871 Randall. ¥HOMAS ORGANS water tank. motors. canning Jan. etc.

DANISH *alnut tables. Mer,man. firviington. 474-7131
CLOSE OUT SALE i;rlm Lwnia. plymouth- SINGER cc,!,pole electric Iewing ma- with fash i€>r, plate inserts for (1+  old mara and colt*. Loud color- /1/1I,/.Fat fltaffy kitterl, te Nodchloe. Good: condition. Includes but- . broke. . any child can ride. 0312 home. litter trained. 474-3000.ton hole attachment *20.474-0923. signs and fancy stitches, Yours for Grace, Wfland, GL 3-,732.coffee. corner and 2 end. Separate

BUCCANEER outboard. 12 hp. Trade ALL 1967 MODELS ALL kinds of old time and new furnj- new bolonc• of $44.80 or tak, on - MINIATURE poodleo. alver mate•.
El- tops included $33. Danish walnut

for 3 or 6 hp. Standard Station. 3
lure. Platform farm Kate. Old {ash GARAGE Rummage. Thurs. Fri 10

aection•1 and chEr *33. 478-3331.
Mile and Farmington. Arnoldt Uliarns Pianos lon store Eale. Farm kitchen cabinet to 3. TV, :tove, children's ind aby Payment of $1.50 per wl;k. 605 HOUSOk«Id POt: AKC registered. 8 weiks. GA 7-0031.

Hanging lamp. Rockers. Commode. clothes and furniture. Many other Dealer. 421-6884.5701 Conton Center RoadMUST SELL BOAT SALE - - - - -Coppertone gu stove. Old time pic- unusual items, 29019 Minton, Uvonia. POODLE PUPPIES-Toy. and mir'a- FRZE--Male puppies to good homt
Plymouth. juit N. of Ford Rd.

tures. Brown, black. white and silver.
GA 2-8881

ACT NOW
453-6586 Open Evenings Not 349-2862.

a.rn.. August 11 and 11 Civic roomture cards. Rummaga 23100 Novt Rd.. I,ZVONiX--1/6*NS rummage Sale· 0 dEijERUGZEVASi.=3. 1WUfling;· ; Stud service. GA 7-0966· 6-6 Pet S.rvioesSinger sewing mochine (like new). p-..bouts. rtihing boltl c.noel. pon-
LEONARD refrigrator. 13 ft Wed-

Opon event•p. .1.0 .t. and Bun..
AKC reti,tered No shed. no odor. poODLE groorning. 14 85. *8 tnelud-

in Wondirland shopping center. them now. dig them 1-r thts fall
BEDLINGTON Terrier•. 3 female,Zig-Zcg equipped must dispose toeo boits. All at huge lavingl. Evin- KI.rNGERLAND drums. Must .11. ding dress size 20. white satin dip- -
4*-0719. 34*-1065. bath ears and nalk Warren-Wayn.

rude motors. 29 w befori you deal S.crifice. Valuo -0. Iell for $300. per• Tlled sink top. Shade ihield .„6-YEAR Crib. complete, good con- 7- Sheldon Rd.. Plymouth.of new account. Only $27.70 or .u IiI] 00 glad you did. 4-1571
for any car. 421-8478. dition. $13. 531-8849.

pay $5 per month. Dealer. GA DEIR HUb. perfect 10 pointer. um. lidder. •kimmer. Good Condltion· 014 AKC re,litered. Best offer frOm. 0 Boarding- - -- MUS*IN POOL, 4'xlr. filter. vacu-
SCHNAUZER mintature male. 2 yri

area. near Westland. 71-4426.1-6884. Monahan's Watercroft Hdq.
mounted oa oak *hield b-. GL GA 7-70*L82 E Shore Dr., Whitmore Lake FISCAL YEAR END A-1 QUALTY 1-756, . good home. 423-1135.

• Trimming all Bried•EARLY Amerlcom wi »lon foam
rubber -hlou Regular Sm. now 449-8191

Aug. 31 Clean-Out Screened and Shredded
DO IT YOURSELF 5.111 Nlii. For Rent rOODLES. AKC, beautllul toy• and , Poodl- and Teriers Spicialty

minlatures. 11,0 lovely minbture , Wire Fox Terte at Stud

ELE
rre h•
•t fol

$23. Wul
bo GR

*la Gardner urniture Company.
30/80 Plymouth Rd.

KING Size bed. complete. Also reg-
ular size bed. 21" Table model TV.
341•c. iteml 427-9484.

GOOD used ranges and r,frigerators.
$15 and up. Tarver Appliance. 421-
0.10.

ROUND Oak table and 4 chain. MS.
SoU bed and chair. newly covered.
83. Antique organ. $130. Lizy boy
chair. $25. MA 6-2175.

CONTEMPORARY -a Ind chair.
WIld hardwood construction. Excel-
lent condition. 421-7147.

1," ZENITH portabl• televt.ton. No
ehannel *1 KA 4-0073 ovening•.

DOUBLE boit trailer. WiU take up
toll' boat. car axle. Need, mome
work on motor box. 01 KI 2-7587.

Ir ALL tbre-,I- boat wlth G h.p.
motor. Motor in good running con-
lition. $50. GA 1-2918.

CHRIS-CRArr. 1*64 17' inboard mi-
holany :Deedboot. Good condition.
SU00. KE 8-3124

16' CLYDE 73 h.p. Mercury. Electric.
cover. lights, extru. heavy duty. tilt-
back trailer, $000. 483.2131

194 IS' nber :Ing; boat. 75 h.m motor
and trailer. Complete convertibl• top
and encle•ure. 33 hours on engin•.
A-1 condit:on. 4214579

Buy Now Before Fall Rush

Fabulous Savings

Pionos - Organs - Guitan
Drums - Mikes - Homs

Used and New

PRICES SLASHED

SAVE UPTO 1 /3

APOLLO MUSIC CENTER

322 S. Main Ann Arbor

761-9430

Peat and Top Soil
Mixed Loads ot
Top Soil Prices.

at

40250 VV. 14 Mile
DELIVERIES ARRANGED

CALL 624-4853
RIDING mower. Heavy duty. tractor.
homo Iize. 34". 41, h.p., 3 speed, plui
revene. Liki now. SID. 453-3473.

RUMMAGE al•. Aug. 3.4. S in back
shed. 9 a.m. until 7 43944 Shearer Dr..
Plymouth.

UPHOLSTERY CENTER

Living room sets: kitchen, dining
room chairs; Danish cushiong

YOUR LABOR OR OURS
Fabrits from .. ............. $2.44 YD.
Supported Vinyls ............884 YO

LIVONIA INTERIORS
34399 Plymouth Rd.. Bitween
Formington & Woyn€ Roads

HOURS: 10:30-8 P.M.

GA 5-4760

NEW Foley lawn mower Nharpener
and lapping machine with extra at-
tachements. $400. GA 2-4007.

PITCH Witch trenchw for nat Win
deliver and *k-up. al-$010.

612 Wanted te 01,
COINS wantel. All type•. U.S. and
foreign. Private. 42-0817.

ELECTRIC horns or -reh light
sultabli for boat Call GR +7081 or
GR 4.3500,

WANTED - Small Diano or ba»
grand. Caah. KE 2-7327. Dater.

FRONT Ind loader for n,uion 30
tractor. PA 2-01OD.

TOY trains w,nted. an, age or con-
dition. No H.O. KE 3-3000 after 0

Schnauzeri Stud Bervice. trimming
GA 7-8111.

DACESHUNDS AKC reglotered min-
taturl. Black or rid at •tud. Pup-
0- 425-2079.

SIAMESE kittens.' all colors, mile
and femalt Al•o •tud Dervice. 720-
1471.

APRICOT mintature poodl• puppiel.
AKC reglitered. 46000 Warren Rd..
Plymouth. 453-171

DOBERMAN male Duppy. Pure bred.
No »pen. Re-onabl. to right home.
474-6=.

SIEERIAN Huskey. AKC. •liver-whlt•.
1!4 years. female. *123. 474-2784, after
1 p.m., Thur,day.

TERI-AIRE KENNELS

30835 6 MILE RD.

For Quality Groorning
For Appointment GA 1 -0943
-

ALL breed grooming. Included pood-
lex by profeision•L Pick-up and di-
livery. Westlind area. 729-211 9 a.m.- -
• Pm-

BIND DOG TRAINING. Boarding
of all breeds. Obedlince training.
Town ihd Country Kinneli 47:37
Cherry HUI Road. Plymouth Mlcht-
san GL 3-2790.

APROCOT. minature poodl. avail.
ab}® for stud •ervie• in my hom&
Livonia area. 425-1921.

1. . ..
.

. 1.-3**01-1 - .
a.= -s,twy>

_1
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6-6 Pet Services

POODU trimming and baths. $3 and
UP. 72*-0010.

BOARDI NG
ALL BREEDS

Happy Hunter Kennels
31001 W. Six Mile Rd.

GA 1 -1636

PROFESSIONAL poodle groomlng.
Other small breed, Trim includes

bath. ears. nalli Near Uvent• Mall
474-27&

CANINE COVE-Grooming. boarding.
Toy poodle stud service. All colon.
13040 Middlebelt. Livonia. 423-4040.

PROFESSIONAL Poodle Trimming-
Done In your home. Call for appoint-
ment. 423-8536.

FASCINATING GERBILS
$10.95 Pair

...

BABY
RAGMOP GUINEA PIGS

0 . .

Miniature

POLISH RABBITS
...

• HAMSTERS
•KITTENS

•PARAKEETS

Use Your Security
Charge

OPEN MON. - SAT.

PETS 'N'

PARTICULARS
22830 Mooney Ave. 474-6806

Acro- from Farmingto, PLui

Member parmington
Board of Commerce

1-2 Mobil Homes

VACANCY for trailer. 39' long. 414-
348

SPARTAN, 8%32. 1 bedroom, good
condition. $790. LO 2-1730.

RICHARDSON 1966. 12*50. $800 down.
take ovcr payments Shown by ap-
pointment LO 2-8730.

HOMECRAFT 1984. 10'x30* 2 bed-
rooms. newly carpeted. Excellent

condition. Storage Bhed. 011 tank.
Highest bidder. MI 4-3771

COUNTRY

ESTATES
Something new and different in
Mobile Home Living. See our

Vagabonds, Magnolia. Royal Em-
bossy, Belmonts, Cranbrook. and
Our beautiful Panoroma Home;

folding closet doors covered in
Mirrors, f,re ploci in living room;

many other tantalizing lectures,

made for gracious living.

Special Inventory Speciols
Sites Guaranteed

GE 7-2064

58220 W. Eight Mile (Baseline)
6 miles west of Northvi[le, Mich.

Open 9 am:7 p.m.
Sunday 1 p.m.-6 p.m.

Also by appointments

HOMETTE. 1966. 10*33. 2 bedroorn•.
on lot. Plymouth area. Must Bell.
many extras. Take over balance.

Call after S p.m. 433-0901

The finest coat >our mobil home
rouf will ever get-

NEW SUPER KOOL-SEAL

SlayS reillient In /ver>· climate ...
Out,tanding innulation for hot or

Cold weather comfort.

MONSON TRAILER
PARTS CO.

200 & Main St.. Northvilte
342·2240

7-21 Campers & Trailers

7-6 Trucks For Sale

REPOSSESSED 1967 Ford. F100 pick-
up. like new. St.330. No money down.
credit checked by phone. Call Mr.
Savage. WE 3-SCO (Dealer)

CHEVROLET, 1966 Pick-uP. GR
4-5781.

CHEVROLET 1933 pickup. Good run-
ning condition. *200. PA 2-9604

CORVAIR 1983 panel truck. Asking
$400. KE 4-8931.

CHEVY 1930 pickup. made from pam-
ben=tr Car, good conditlon. $53. 433-
0777. -

DODGE 1906. 100. 1. ton pickup. ¥-1.
cuatom cab. light blue fini»h. Low
miles. Clean u new. $1393 Full price.
Bank rates. Crestwood Dod=e. Inc.
32830 Ford Rd. at Venoy. 421-3700.

WOW! TRUCKS FOR

DELIVERY NOW

Pick-Ups -Vans - T-850 Dump
2-Ton 14' Von

2 h ·Ton Dump

SEE

JACK HURLEY or

MIKE DONNELY

BILL BROWN TRUCK DEPT.

32222 Plymouth Road

NORTHWEST DETROIT

GA 1 -7000 KE 2-0900

1-1 Automobiles

CHRYSLER 1963. 4 door, Just 23,000
actual miles. new car factory war-
ranty. 383 engine. power steering.
po•der brakes. electrical windows.
radio. heater. good whitewall tires
Beautiful turquoise. 5195 or old c,r
down. E.Z. bank term.. G. E. Miller.
Northville Dodge, 127 Hutton, FI
9-0660.

CHEVY 1961 Bt•.0,> ne. 4 door. 6
cylinder stick. tadio. 3200. 474-1406.

MERCURY. 1961 Monterey. 4 door
hardlop. Auttim.ti¢ t,ans,nt,euon. pow'-
er ittering and brakes. 537-2789.

FALCON. 19110. Sedan. Radio. heater.
.tick. Good lireD, good tran,portation.
*170. GA 7-8741.

VW 1964. red. Sun roof. radio. white-
walls. Empi exhaust Best offer. 533-
7297.

7.7 Automobiles

CHEVROLET 1984 Imula convertible.
Blue with white top. cnew top).
Floor shlft Good condition. 46+0067.

MUSTANG 1906 hardtop. $1311 476-
3702. 1

ANGLIA 1960. good condition, 000.
D€Soto 1948. $100. GA 1-0308.

MIG.T.!r. 1935 Classic. Asking *1330.
Must mell pr trade for compact or
Mustang. 423-6937.

CHEVROLET Caprice 1966. 4 door
hardtop. 396 cu. in. engine and turbo
tran,mlialon. Pull power. 425-1471

WILDCAT hardtop. 1961 One owner.
Brand new wow tires. *900. 476-7337.

CHEVROLEr 8. : door. radio. heater,
light blue finigh. Our special •t $395.
Full price plu, 2-year girrant. Ce-c,t-
wood Dodge. Inc. 32830 Ford Rd. at
Venoy. 421-5700.

PONTIAC 19€3 Convertible. Radio.
hcater. automatic. power steering and
brakes. Newest '63 In Town: Rave.

Pioneer Olds. Inc. 33224 Grand Rtver,.
Downto•a Farminglon. GR 4-7700.

KE 8-7700. 1
FORD 1962. 2 door hardtop. 4-speed,
radio. heater. bucket leats. Newest
condition. 3695. Pioneer OldR. Inc.
33224 Grand River. Downtown Far.

minglon. GR 4-7700. KE 8-7700.

OLDS 1964 "88'\ 2 door haFdtop. Ra-
djo, heater. lutomatic. power steer-
ing and brakes. whitewalls. Full price
11.295. Pioneer Old•, Inc.. 33224 Grand
River, Downtawn Farmington. GR
4-3700. KE 8-7700.

PLYMOUTH 1961 Belvedere. 2 door.
radio, heater. automat,c. Off white
finish. Runs like m top. $295 Full price.
*5 down. $4 per week. Crestwood
Dodce. Inc. 3233O Ford Rd. at Venoy.
421-3700.

OPEL 1959. Run, good. Good rubber.
$73. 427-9298.

MUSTANG. 19•5, 2-door hardtop. "8"
automatic. radio.- heater. whitewall,
81395. Bill Brown'•. 33000 Plymouti
at Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700,

T-BIRD !984. Air conditioning. Full
power. Excellent condition. Thi, carr
has never Men a winter. KE 74827.

CHEVROLET ]906. Imp.]. S.S.. 327-
4 speed. Extral. $2.193. 423-3821.

PLYMOUTH 1961 2 door. 0 automatic.

radio. heater. good transportation.

$295 to the early bird. G. E. Miller
Northville Dodge, 127 Hutton. FI 9-
0660·

1-7 A.tomdbiles
FORD 1960 automauc. Clean econom-
ical transportation. Uvenia. 427-4781.

CHEVROLET 1208. Will -11 all or
partn. 474-3661

BUICK Wildcat 1965. A-1 mhape. full
power. Muot sen. Bat offer. 20385
Wakenden. Redford. 333-0411

FORD. 1963 Muttang. 24-2. new tires
pr,d brake, Runs beautifully. *1373.
433-0060.

CORVAIR 1963. 2 door hardtop. white
midewallo, radio, heater, $900.427-7622.

PLYMOUTH 1961. Station wagon, VA.

1-2CliU. 114'.1*LE. 20.4 4. r 3.4'L, 1112. 47.-073,1
FAIRLANE. 1966 G.T.A. 090 V-8. Low
mileage. extras. Ercellent condition.
Best offer. 421-6306.

DART '9-4. · ···ndard, 6, radio. heate].
$730. KE 7-6679.

PLYMOUTH Fury III, 1963. 2 door
Hardtop, radio, heater. 383 engine.
4-*pecd. beautiful metallic maroon

finish. Sharp! *1593 Full price. 3-vear
warranty. Crestwood Dodge, Inc. 32830
Ford Rd. at Venoy. 431-3700,

CORVAIR 1915. 2 door Hardtop, radio,
heater. Beautiful turquoisc fininh.

11.000 actual miles. Uke new: $1093
Full Price. Crestwood Dodge Inc.

32830 Ford Rd. at Veooy. 421-5700.

.

YOU'LL

JUMP
WITH

Joy
WHEN

7-7 Automobiles

DODGE 1966. 4- door. Radio. automa-
UC. SOO. 484-0084.

CHEVROLET 1908. 2 door hardtop.
Standard V-1 Fully equipped. power.
Like new. 16.000 mila. *1793. 427-3763.

PLYMOUTH 1062 Sport'. Fury. con-
vertible. radio, .heater. automatic.
power iteering and brakes. An off
white beauty. Clean 0, a pin. :893
Full price. U down. 2-year warranty.
Crectwood Dodge. Inc. 32830 Ford Rd.
at Venoy. 421-3700.

PLYMOUTH 1064/ 4 door. Station
Wagon. Off white finish. Clean thru-
out. *603 Full price. $3 down. 2-year
warrinty. Cr,·stwood Dodge. Inc. 32830
Ford Re. at Venoy. 421-5700.

OLDS U convertible. 1963. Come on
vou •un toi crl fully equi•>Ded. ir-
G. - E. Miller, Northville Dodge. 127
Hutton, FI 9-0660.

PLYMOUTH
1965 FURY 111

2 DOOR hordtop, 8 cylinder. outo-
matic, power steering, whitewalls,
factory warranty. .. $1,795

Dameron Chrysler
29301 Grond River at Middlebelt

GR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

..

ON A

Top Quality

EVERYBODY'S '
BUGS 4/'...lf ABOUT

TOM SULUVAN

VOLKSWAGEN ,
063 MUSTANG HARDTOP. automatic. radio,
heater, whitewalls. Bicutiful powder blue finish.$1395Full price ... ......................................................

'61 MERCEDES 190-S, F.M. Radio. Showroom
condition inside and out. No money down. Full $849
Price

'65 FORD GALAXIE 500 LTD 4-door, landeoutop, automatic, rodio, heoter, Power :teering $15 99
and brakes. This one truly like new. Full price.
'59 VW. Sharp red finish, radio, heater, A real $295good runner. No money down ........................
'65 VW. Ton finish, like new tires. Neat as 0 -
pin all the way. Only $95 down. 15 more in$1095stock. Full price

'66 VW. Block finish with red interior, radio

heoter, whitewolls. 100% VW warranty. Fuli,1 299
price ....

'61 DODGE lANCER. 2-door hordtop, 2-tone
red & white finish, automatic, roWio, heoter. $495Sharp car. Full price with no money down ........
'63 VW KARMANN GHIA. Hardtop, radio and
heater, like new whitewolls to set ott o sharp red $895finish. No money down. Full price

25400' W. EIGHT MILE RD.
M MILE EAST OF BEECH-DALY

353-6900M MILE WEST OF TELEGRAPH

-BUSINESS-inREATilMUSTANG 1908. Vjny} hardtop, V.3
POODLE trimming complete with 288. automatic tran•minion. Excellent DODGE 1961. 4 door station wagon.

8 automatic, power :teering. power
bath. ears and nalli Joy-Merriman. condition. 453-2980.

CA 1-2305. 1 ALWAYS BEST BUYS AT brakes. radio. heater. needs Bome

OLDSMOBILE 196(1 Clean. very good bod,· work. $295 for a quick Mle

PHIL'S Kennel. Boarding all breeds. THUNDERBIRD Hayne. 41-80,7. -- Hutton. FI 9-0660.
running conditicn. Best offer. "4037 G. E. Miller. Northville Dodge 10

Good carr guaranted Individual  cement runi. 39240 Schoolcraft. 464-
Golden Falcon BUICK Special 1963. 2 door. auto- PON'MAC 1062 Catalina. 4 dr.. radio.

0929 after 5 P-m.
By Skyline Corp.

matic. power __, excel- _er. _le Metallk marwn -JIE Used Cor!
Nimrod with power hardtop tent condition, low mileage. 1 owner. finish. 2-year warranty. $393 full

1-0 Insurance. Motor Nlmrod Camper Rental 31.395 or best offer. 474-1981. price. 55 down. Crestwood Dodge. Inc.
Folding Campers from $54, 32850 Ford Rd. at Venoy. 421-3700. AIR-CONDITIONED CARS

MOTORCYCLE Znsurgnce. Fair -rateg. Travel Trailer from $893 FORD 2967. Galixie 300. 2-door, hard-
friendly mervice. Merritt-Merriman

24901 Plymouth Rd. 538-9122 matic, frost turquoi"· 453-6948. turquotle finish. Clean. Real economy
top. Like new. 8,000 miles. V-8 auto- CORTINA by Ford, 1964,2 door, nice ---      -

;ncy. 341 S. Main. Plymouth 433- Evenings till 8 p.m. Sun, 1- S p,m. - STILL IN STOCK!- and only $495. Full price. 1-year war- !
MUSTANG 1965. 2 door hardtop. vinyl ranty. $3 down. Creitwood Dodge. Inc.

288. 4-weed. radio. heater. 32830 Ford Rd. at Venoy. 421-5700.CS.000 Liability Coverage. Am low u FOR rent. Camping tratter. Sle•ps S. 2;14-alls. st/195 Bill Brown·, 35000 1 966 IMPERIAL crown, 2-door$35 per year. Call R L Nelson In- with kitchen. TE 4-1838. 626-4691
Iurance. PA 1-2534. Open until 7 p.m. Plymouth at Wayne Rd. GA 7-WOO. pONTIAC 1961, Ventura 4 door hard- hardtop, 19,000 actual miles, factory cir Con- 

top. Power ·brakes. power steering.FORD 1963. Country ned,n, 9 pa,1- Oni o•ncr. 421-0765 after 8 p.m, ditioning, power equip., vinyl roof. 1 owner. 3,995
7-1 Motorcycles & PICK-UP CAMPERS radio. heater. w·hitewall•. $990. Bil CHEVELL! 300, 1964 4 door. automa- 1965 PLYMOUTH FURY Ill 4- -

enger. 8 automatic. power •teering

Stop in, we'll show you why!Scooters Brown'n. 33000 Plymouth *t Wayne tic, 8 c>Under. Best offer. 423-3733.• Open Rood Rd. GA 7-0700.
1966 BONNIE COUPE. Grey 1965 OLDS "98" 4-Doordoor sedon, V-8 engine, automatic, power $1.695
with black vinyl roof ond Sedon. Hydromotic. power

MINI bike. Rupp Cont Custom. 31, , Charger

FORD 1983 X.L. convertible. 002 en- st,red Be.1 offer over $3.400. 024- ,
-- - - CORVE-TTE 1966 convertible. 4:g. 4

steeringb.p, $143. GA 7-9068. 1 0 Tour-A-Horni unc. cru:somatic. power .ree,-1 n: and 2733 after 6 D.in.--. - trirn, power steering ond steering end brokes, rodio,HONDA 1966. Super Hawk. Low • Pick-up Comper, brakei. power windows, radio. hca:er. 1964 OLDS 88 2-door hordtop, V.8 brakes, radio, heater and heater andwhite#•113. St.593. Bill Brown'•. 35000 FORD. :966 euslon, 2-door. stick. 6:hi :ledge. Take mer pa> ment•. 476- , Covers Plymouth at Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700. Just 17 000 miles. Hui ry at Jurt $95 engine, outomot ic transmission, power steer- 9395
transmission. .

$2495 whitewall tires $1995:4011. hydromotic
- down „id $47 a month, G. E. Miller. ing ond broka,-- Travel Trailer, 14-it., sleeps VW 1963 bus. radio .heater. white- Northuue Dodge, 127 Hutton. 21 9.

166 OLDS Luxury sedan,A & D MOTOR CO. 4 or 5. .........................$995 outh at Wayne Rd. GA ;-9700. 1 965 CHRYSLER New Yorker 1965 PONTIAC 2-Plus-2. Ra- clark green with block vinyl
walls. *"3. Bill BrIli. 3°° RE 0660

HONDA Wag-N-Master 6 Wheel COW'Per *,RD Fairtane 300. 4-door dan, 8 DODGE 1962. * door hardtop, 8 auto- 2-door hordtop, V-8 engine, outomatiC trans- dio, heoter, hydromotic, power roof & 4-woy $2695Camping Trailers 1Tlls'::; s.te::::Mpt: 2°. Cat:rr. ·t:72idi:tewt:i mission, power steering ond brakes, power 2,195 steering, power brakes ond Power. NOW....
Bill Brown'•. 33000 Pl>·mouth at know 11* aervice record. 1393. G. Z. windows. Beautiful ....

factory cir. $1995 1964 "81" HOLIDAY
All model»-competttive price, Com- Knight Rental & Sales Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700. Miller Northrille Dodge. 127 Hutton.
plete part, and acce•sortez FI 9-0660 1963 MERCURY 4.door sedon, v.8 $845 Real sharp ......

COUPE. Dark grow, powerViva Montessa 32550 Northwestern FORD 1964. custom 4-door sedan. 1
cylinder. radio, heater. whitewalls. FIRST CHOOSE CADILLAC engine, automatic power steering .................. 1964 CHEVROLET two-door steering, and brakes, radio.

Expert Hondamatic Formington 626.5001 *96. Bill Brown'*. 33000 Pl> mouth at
Wayne Rd. GA 7-9700, THEN CHOOSE KLETT

Bet Air sedon, six cylinder, heater, hydromotic. Mark IV.
Service :leeps 4, sch-contalned, ovcn, shower, PONTIAC 1960. Excellent running con. dark green finish with full power ECONOMICAL TRADE-INS automotic transmission, ra- Air16-rr. ALUMINUM travel trailer. '65 CADILLAC Convertible. bcal:tiful

C.ed Machine.-Tradi Accepted beau:r and retrigerator. RceN hitch. dition. Make offer. 423-0234. I features. Spectal Summer Clearance dio, $895 conditioning ... $1495
electric brakeR. Excellent conditioo. - -- - --- I Price „ . ...1 53.903

1961 PLYMOUTH VALIANT 2-DOOR SEDAN hecter .... ........16018 Huron River Dr.
$995. GR 4-4041

FORD, 156:. country :cdan. 6 pass-
KLETT CADILLAC 1965 """ HOLIDAY SE-ROMULUS enter. 8 automatic. radio. hcater. 6-cylinder engine, standard transmission,395 '63 OLDS F-85 2-door, radio, DAN. Dark turquoise, power.pe,T:1912 WARD8 Hawthorne camping trailer.

whitewalls. $196. Bill Brown'm, 35000 KE 7-3700

I slcepi 8 and 2 double deck cots. Ex-
Plymouth at Wayne Rd. G.4 7-9700. 24700 7 Mile at Grand R,ver rodio .

heoter, whitewalls, V-8 and steering, and brakes, radio,300' of the Finext Used CadiltamMINI bika and kita. *74.95 up. Part•. cillent condition- GL 3-1634 FAIRLANE 1966. 4-door .tation 1959 PLYMOUTH FURY 2-DOOR HARDTOP auto- hecter,Helmeta. Kandy apple painti Jonimo
wagon. 6 cylinder. radio. heater. MERCURY 'MARAUDER 1963' 2. Good v.8 Ingine, automatic transmission motic... ............ $895 hydromotic ..... $179#Inc., 21,88 Joy Rd.. Ltvonia. CAMPING trailer with Ici box. gas whitewalls. $1495. Bill Brown'*. 35000 tireM and body. New battery. clean,hanter. sleeps 4. good storago opace. Plymouth at Wayne Rd GR 7-9700. radio. power steering. $393. Call afterSPORT 90 Bridgestont. 1904 Brand e- 422-1170.

new. GR 4-6429. _ 5 p.m. KE 2-1593. 1960 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR SEDAN 19.2 1965 OLDS F.*5 COUPL V. 1 964' CORVITTE. 4..ed.

HONDA 305 Scrambler '66. Very good
condition. GA 2-3147.

SUZUKI 1967. Sport 30. Excellent con-
dition. $223. GA 2-3590.

HONDA 1966. 150 c.c. Black. acellent

APAC}B EAGLE camper. excellent
condition. Bleeps 4. include* canopy.
spare Ore, Coleman lantern, Itove.
ici cheit. 1306. 30-2217.

FORD 1,-ton pickup with camper.
319-4041

JEEP 1961 4 wheel drive. Priced
$830. Excellent condition. 261-1878 9.

ter 5:30 p.m.

CHEVROLET 1*0 Station Wagon. V.8,
9 pauencer. power steering. brakes.
radio. beaten automatic, $250. GA
1-6681

DODGE 1960. 4 door. believe it or not.

just one owner. 8 automatic. Ideal
:nd car for the little woman. $295
G. E. Miller Northville Dodge. 127

Hutton. FI 9-0660.

FORD 1962 Galaxle 500. 2 door 8

6- cylinder engine, standard transmission ....

1957 CADILLAC. 2-DOOR HARDTOP

v-8 engine, outornotic transmission, pojer $100
equipment ..

1960 PLYMCUTH STATION WAGON t.¥-

matic, heater and radio, heater. Just liki brand
tireS. $1395 n.w and $2495day.... only ................

LDS 80 HOLIDAY. 1963 CADILLAC COUPL Full

heater, hydramatic. power, radio. hooter, hydro-condition. Extras. helmet included. I
FALCON 1900, 0% cv!inder, whit•walla,

automatic. · radio.

You be the judge. 
heater. Rral mee m vigil power steering, brakes and matic and factory cir...*473. 464-0894 '

AUTHORIZED DEALER stick. . ife'§ ca:. Good condition. $493. 26 £G,{Z. Uttler Nortliville Dodge. I  whitewoll $1095 whitewalls ......

V-8 engine, automatic transmission, radio
332-6649. plus $1895HONDA. 1965. S90. Excellent condt- 127 Huttonk F! 9-01160.

tton. Reasonable. 4;4-743& CENTURY
FORD Calart• 300. 1910 corn•,·tible. 1.----- .- -- 1 1959 :tur,(20(0$=1wer $100 Il tires ....··· .........

MOBYUrrE 19•IG niotorbike. excel- . 1 RAVEL 1 RAILERS-CAMPERS Full powei·. linted glabi, liti engine. CHRYSLER1.0,:led • ith i·xtral. 31.4;3. GA 1-]339.Jent condition. Phone 476-4731
Complete Doploy i. 1.

CORVAIR. 1963. 2 door. automatte 1966 NEWPORT . WLABRETA moloricoot•r. Very good i.dio Goof! condition. 427-0833 Ifter 4 DOOR. *cylinder. automatic. pow•r 1 ,9 0a J. RATIGAN '  Ch..nock Oldscondition. Call CI-3803. - SUBURBAN CAR CO. 6 pm. Heekdayi aterring. powrr brake•. Ml,ile•·•B. /
HONDA S30. 1963. excell•nt condition.
8125. 474-8463. after 4 p.m.

automatic. 1123. GA 1-9016 or GA Dameron Chrysler i 30777 Plyniouth Rd. 425-5800 1 At Telegraph - LO 5-6500
31525 Michigan, Wayne FORD. Galaxle 1931 Rebullt motor. wheel covers, factoty Bar,·.nty. $2495.  2,0 L.1,€ Chrysler - Plymouth - Valian* 24555 MICHIGAN AVE.

HONDA 1904.303 Super Hawk. Viry PAZ-8500 7-6491.

good condition. 433-2970. 1 .---/-4/
V.W. 1,00. Red. Excellent condition. 29301 Grond River at Middlebelt -

TANM.1,MZ:N'*m're,cle. 1.1 jBO* c;='7r'ade'i g a'18:16.Pt&:::12"lts GR 6-7900 KE 1 -8200 ' -421-3.1

NORTON. 1900. 730 Road Atias. 2.000 /saf;\milez Adult owned. Original. Best m· SELF-Contained Alma. Nic, coodi
offer. 474-3949, tion. Sleepi :11 Mon-0-Matic toilet. raT;:r-----·---1 ·.01.:02 GR 6-0111. I
HONDA 60 ce. Llk. now. *200. Hydra-
plane boat. 8%4 with Eteerlng wh-L 1967 CHASSIS-mounted campor.
$23. Electric stove. *20. 722-5061 Sleep. 1. self-contalned- Mounted on SAFE-BUY USED CARS
HONDA 160. 1966 2 helmets. $400 or

1 too Chevrolit. 1961.423-100.

||  ALL CARS HAVE BEEN SAFETY INSPECTED!best offer. 533-4006. NIMROD camper for rent. 11/epi i
- Available Aug. 21 Ind on. Very rea- Ylll'ItE cMINI Bike. *The Fox) 1150. Call ,onabk. KE 8-6483.

GR 6-0208 after 6 p.m.

'66 CHEVROLET ... $2295 '66 FORD ..............$1695 '65 OLDS F-85 ....-$129516 rr. TRAVEL Trailer. All alumt.

HONDA 1965. 303 Super Hawk. tx- num interior and extertor. Steep• L .WING
Caprice station wagon, radio, 2-dr, hordtop, radio, heater, 2-door coupe. ¢leon! Ford Motor Companycellent condition. High riser pipis. Easy pulling. Good condition. *400.Barnett dutch. $423. GR 4-6051 OR 4-7971 heoter, double power. heater, stick shift. Blue. ' EXECUTIVE CARS! I

YAMAHA 1966. Big Bear Scrambler.
Metal Flake blue. best offer takes.
GA 1-2211,

HONDA. 1963. 300. Call 433-7353 after
3:30 p.m.

HONDA 1963. Model 130. Excellent
condition. low mileage. 4334611

BONNE. 1966. rully customized, 4,000
nme:. 433-3821.

HONDA 1965. 130 Dream. 3.300 nules.
*360 4:7-1303 after 4 p.rn.

HONDA 1966. 305 Scrambler. Excel.
lent condition. Owner In army. Just
been tuned. $373. GA 2-8051.

YAMAHA 1966. 230 Scrambler. 1.130
miles. Just tuned up. $625. 433-3941

HONDA 1903. 303 Super Hawk. Good
condition. $475. 433-1814.

GERMAN MADE 4. 30(c motor

bike. 2 speeds. foot brake. *70. 47&
4511 CALL after Il

1.2 Mobile Homes

NEW MOON 1960. 10'*50% 2 bedrooms,
carpeted. On lot at Oak Haven Trail-
er Court- 453-5578.

VALIANT 1964 37%10* with Tlpout
living room 1344'*144: 2 bedroom.

Excellent condition. Immedtate po--
,-ion. Call after 6 p.m. 476-61

MOBILE HOME In,uraae•. 80-
0-ners. R.L. Nel-: Inguranc•. PA
1-2334. Open evening,.

ANDERSON Mobile Bome. 10*30. 2

bedrooms. carpeting. aluminum awn-
ing•. excellint coodltion. 470-011

GARDEN CITY MOBILE

HOME SALES

ROARING 200, Sidewalk days. Augu.t
3. 4. 3. Nine name branda. Greatly
reduced. Spaces available. Open 0
a.m. to 10 p.m. 3 day. only

421-6355 28993 FORD RD.

ACOLLO 1966 Travel Trailer. 18-ft
SIer pi L Self contained. Northville.

EXPLORER. tent - camper. Screened
porch. .lces,0 wi Best offer. 722-521
34330 Floreoce. Wesciand.

r YELLOWSTONE Hou- Trailer.

Self cootained. ompletely equipped.

including Reae hitch. First #30.
After $ p.m.. EL 14267.

Sunset Trailer Sales

Closeout sole on all

I 1967 Trailers

'28520 Ford Rd. 261-0460

HAWTHORNE tent folding trailer.
Good coodition. slee p. 3. *1':1 421-
30Si

APACHE Chiet camper. tle. with
added room $300. PA 2--1.

VW BUS Camper. 1969, electricity,
screened. foam rubber cushionx ke
box. Sacrifice. *400 or best offer. Mult
-11 thi w-k. 4*0111

14 Parts & Suvice

*NTIAC 1264 and Buick V-1 en-
th/4 Belt 00,r. 476491.

EASY lood. enclgied t® carrier foc

- 4'*3217". Custom made. 07& CT-4199.

1-1 Trieks For Sah
FORD. 1241 stake F-6. 2 *pe•d axle. 1
*pare. Explorer Poet. Boy Scouts of
America. 421-»01.

FORD. 1000 truck. plckup. 873. Set 
of 190 Bulck chrome -per reversed
whols with knock o:f hub. 8100.
47+«321. after 4 -•kay•.

DODGE 1162. 146 te• with 1- Ford bed. -ke tr long. Excellent Coe,11-
Uon GL 3-71 St

. . AND, WHEN YOUI TRADE AT
O'GREEN FORD, YOU REALLY SAVE!

/ / / V.W. Swaroof, radio, heoter, and white- $129500 walls. Excellent condition .
FORD, 2.Door Hardeop, radio. heofer,
Outornatic, V-8,.power steering, white- $1895
walls. A let block biouty.

/£• LINCOLN Contlit/•1. rod,0, hecter, ou-
VI tornat,C, full PO¥er plus factory air. It's

o beige 4-door. Surely thi shorpest cor $1495
in town, Only .... .. ,, ,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL

'66 Z,6, $79*pl:01 2
ing. Just c real sharp honeyof c
car............................... -. -., -.-

$1995

/t < MUSTANG Hord•op, 6-cyl. engine, ro-
 dio, heoter. Jet block finish with stick

shift and whitewalls.............., ...... $1195

/ / £ FORD Country S-lon Wogo*, V-8,
O V cruisomotic, radio, heater, power j stee:-

ing and brokes. Full price.. ... .. l........ $1795

/£ < FORD 2-Door. Radio, heater, white walls, $9959- automatic, six<ylinder

/£ < CHEVROLET 2-Dow. 6, automatic tram- $10959 - mission and heater. ................................

... 7 ... W.o. t. cho.. hon, 6.16 6 - 10 pes...,•,-
Y.. c. or $150 diwi!

O'GREEN *ORD
30711 GRAND RIVER

B.eve.. 8&9 Mile Rds.

FARMINGTON GR 4-0520

'66 FORD $2195 '65 CHEVROLET .... $1595

Galaxi• 500, radio, heater, Super Sport convertible, radio,
heoter, automatic and power

autornoitc, power steering and
brakes, cruhe control and fcc- Steering and brakes.

tory cir conditioning, '65 VW ................. $995
'66 COMET ............ $1795 Radio and heoter. Reol sharp!

Station wogon with automatic, '62 MERCURY ......... $595
V-8, power. 2-door, V-8 engine, radio, heat.

er, outomotic.
'62 IMPALA ........... $795
4-dr hordtop, radio, heater, '65 MERCURY ...... $1995
whitewolls. Colony Park Station Wagon, 9

pass. Radio, hecter, automatic,
'66 MERCURY ...... $2295 power steering and brakes, lug-
S-55, 427 engine, full power, 909€ rack.
radio, heater, whitewalls. '64 PONTIAC . $1295
'63 MERCURY ........$795 Catalina. 4.door hordtop, auto-
2-dr. hordtop, power steering

motic and power. Just like new!

end brakes, swing-oway steer '65 OLDS $1795
ing wheel. Really sharp. 2-door hordtop, radio, hecter,

automatic and power.
'69 UNCOLN ....$350 Dn.
Continental with factory oir con- '66 CHEVROLET ... $1995
ditioning, full power, AM-FM 2-dr. hordtop, radio, heater, cu-
radio. tornatic.

- r '-It..

'60 CHEVROLET ..... $495
Convertible, radio, heoter, stick
shift.

'63 FORD ................. $695
Fo,rlcne hardtop, V-8, stick,
radio and hector.

'63 PLYMOUTH ......$595
Four-door sedon with rodip ond
heoter.

'61 MERCUkY ........$495
Block 4-dr. hcrotop, automatic,

full power, radio, heoter.

'66 FORD ...1............$2295
Big 10 passenger station wogon,
power, radio, heater, whitewolli

'65 CHRYSLER ...... $1795
4-door Hardtop, rodio, hector,
automatic.

'66 MUSTANG........$1995
Hardtop, radio, heoter, automot-
ic, vinyl roof,

'65 FORD .............. $1595
Goloxie SOO 4-door and 2-door

Hordtops, radios, hoater, power
steering & brakes plus foctory
air conditioning.

IVA I
COAN-MERCURY D

U- .4 I
.W,
GA

1966 CONTINENTALS

1966 & 1967 MERCURYS

Your Choice:
4-Dr, H.T.'s, 2-Dr. H.T.'.,
4-Dr. Sadons, olso Converti-
bles. Colony Park Wagon (9
Poss.), Porktones, Montdoin,
Montereys. Sorne with Factory
Air.

From $2095 
'66 MUSTANG $1.'S

2-dr. hardtop, beautiful block
finish.

'64 FORD ..............$1095
Radio, heoter, automatic, power
steering ond air conditioning.

'65 MERCURY ........$1595
2-door hordtop, radio. heater,
automatic.

'64 MERCURY ........$1195
2-door hordtop. Fostbock, radio
ond heater, outomatic, power
steering.

ST U 21 .S
- WORLD'S LARGEST LIN IEALER-

32000 FORD ROAD RDEN CITY
GA 5-4304 ..E 4-3070

DAILY AFTER . P.M.

.

./ I.
, ..441 -1
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Looking for a new, used car? Stop at one of these dependable dealers today!
SUPER DISCOUNT [ GREENE MOTORS

f VOLKSWAGEN
 Wher* 0 little Ioes , lon, way

UNUSUAL!
'45 VOLKSWAGEN SUNROOF

Bluo with whitewalls and radio,
A beauty!

7-7 Automobiles

OLDSMOBILE 1-4. FAS. V-8. auto-
matic. 4 door deluxe. Top condition,
*943. 427-2709.

BUICK Wagon. INZ. Excellent candi-
tion. one owner. GA 2-5004

FORD, IM3 Country Sed.n Wagon.
Automatic. radio, heater. power steer-
ing. Excellent condition. Sacrifice.
3850 or offer. GR 0-3384.

PONTIAC Tempest. 1964. 389 V-8,
stick :hift Good tires. good running
condition. $995. 476-9531.

MUSTANG 1966, hardtop. V-1, 3 *peed.
Springtime Yellow. Excellent condi-
tion. $1643. 427-2956.

-- -- - 1- 4.-*I

FORD 1963. country »edan, 0 pa,sen-
aer wazon. Excellent condition, 34.000
mile,0 8. cruiseom,tic, power itlering.
brakeg. radio, white sidewafts. $975.
425-3545 after 3 p.iii.

OLDS »83. Startire, 4 door hardtop.
Power iteering and brake•, 8500
mileM. show Nom clean. *1800. GR
4-7205

7.7 Automobiles
MERCURY 1982 Meteon V.B, while-
willa. Good condition. 38.000 miles.
f395. 721-3807. Private.

.

OLDS 1963 "88", 4 door hardtop. ra-
dio, heater. automatic, power steer-
ing and brakes. whitewall tirea. Full
price. $1.895. Pioneer Olds. Inc. 33224
Grand River. Downtown Firmington,
GR 4-7100. XI 8-7700.

FALCON 1960, Station wagon, white,
4 door, radio. healer. standard trans-
miasion. 3150. 453-6166.

AUSTIN Healey Sprite. 1964. Good
condition, $995. 476-0064.

CORVAIR 1965, Monza convertible.
Hed w ith black top .nd intertor, 4
*peed, 140 h. p. $999.349-0349, after
5 P.In,

MUSTANG, 1966. V.8 automatic, low
mileage. CR 84041. after 5 p.m.

LINCOLN 1960. 2 door, new tirea. ex-
haust and brakes. 476-7292.

1.1 Automobiles 1-1 Automobiles
MUSTANG 1965, poppy red. 2-2.6 ENGLISH Ford Cortina station wage
cylinder. automatic, Beautiful candi- on. 1966. Very clean. 4 door Autorn•Ul
tion. 22,000 actual miles. $1,325. GA trantmission. White with blue inter-
2-5377 after 6 p.m. ior. Warranty, $1.400. KE 3-1863.

DE SOTO 1960, good condition. Make COMET 1963. convertible. Radio, hea
offer. GA 1-0748. er. whitewalls. blue. Exeettent condt.

tion. Best offer over $730. 433-3942.

FORD, 1960. Standard shift. ·reliable FORD 1963, Gal,x,r LTD, 2 doortrimportatlon. $123.422-3597.
hardtop. Burgundy. vinyl top. All ae-
cessories. ExceUent condition. 433.NEED A GOOD USED CAR 4238·

WE FINANCE
Power iterring. 4 on the floor. $1250
PONTIAC 1964, Catalina convertible.

Regardless of previous - --or be*t offer. GL 3-3958.

credit. MUSTANG !963.289 hardtop. Auto
Call Mr. Moore

,„inners. Beal offer over 31.330. 453-
matte. conBole, radio, beaten wheel

421-8330 3942

- VOLKSWAGEN. 1959. Good candi.OLDSMOBILE 1966 "98" Luxur>' Se- lion. $275.453-2910 after 4 p.m.dan. Full power. factory alr, new rar .   - - - -
warranty. Save. Pioneer Olds. Inc. MGA ROADSTER red. wire wherl•.33224 Grand River. Downtown Far- new tires. muffler. tonneuu cover.migton, GR 4-7700, KE 8-7700. Good condjUon. $345. 538-4025.

•NAME YOUR TERMS Sio sand with whit,woll, and radio. Nect.
'66 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN - FORD 1903 Va. Automauc. Good$1395 4-on. -=

I CREDIT OK'D ON SPOT '64 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON
$75 or but offer. After 6 p.m. 427-
RENAULT 1959 good transportation.

Green and white with whitewalfs, radio, 5274.

• BANK RATES gas heoter. A clean car. $1195
CHRYSLER 1035. 4 door, automatic,
power brakes. Good condition. $71

'64 VOLKSWAGEN SEDAN GL 3-7030, before 2 p.m. SUPERIZED
•IMMEDIATE DELIVERY I W - whit-11, and r(d,. Clean. s950 FORD Station W.gon, 9 pal,wnger, 1960.

New starter, generator, muffler. good
tires. Excillent Ind car. $175.427-3187. OUR USED CARS ARE'62 VOLKSWAGEN SIDAN

1966 CADILLAC COUPE · ' Gray with whitewalls ond radio. A good buy. new. Pirelli Ure*, :790. GA 3-4038, after$7501 1 TRIUMPH TR-3, 1961 Roaditer. Like
3 p.in. DIAGNOSTICALLY CHECKED!B.outiful Nevada gold finish with matching interior, full ; '65 CORVAIR SEDAN
FORD. 1962 Galaxie convertible, V.R. . cpower, 6-woy sect. Still under factory $3795 1 Hondsome. $1095Four door, blu•, whitewalls, automatic. stick. white top. Sharp. *700, private.

'44 MERCURY. Montclcir 4- '61 RAMBLER, Cio»ic 4- '66 CHERVOLET, Impole 2.warranty. This car il iust like new ........ KE 5-9005.

BUICK. 1963 Special. V.6, standard 6"
"8"

door sedon, V-8 Mercomotic, door sedon, automatic, door hordtop, pow•r-1963 OLDSMOBILE "98" 34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD
running. GA 2-7033.

power steer-

radio, heater$395 glide, power steering, radio,

transrnilsion. radio. clean. economical,

4-Door Hardtop, full power plus cir conditioning Plastic Between Wayni & Formington Rds. COMET Callent•. 164,4 door sedan,
ing & brakes. $895

end new tires..
heoter, newtezz; since new. Ready to GO! $995

heater, low mileage. clean. 835-1511.
'62 CORVAIR, 2-door sedan.

8. automatic. power steering. radio,
'64 CHEVROLET Impolo 2- whitewall tires $2195

GA 5-5400  Authorized -- door hardrop, V.8 power.
1965 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD I 2-door sedan. V 8, Fordo-\.hy Dealer Waion. Automatic transmission, 8

FORD 1967 Country Sedan Station
'6", standard transmission, '63 FORD FAIRLANE 500glide, power steering, rodio,

, cylinder. power steering, radio •nd heater, new whitewolls, red rodio, heater, one owner,Full power. factory air conditioning. Beautiful concord i _ heater. whitewall•. $2515. GA 1-4307.
matic, radio, heoter, newblue finish #,th block vinyl top and white $187..

4, with black
METEOR 1962. 2 door, automatic interior ...... $1295 runs $395 obewilaes. $895interior. One of o kind ond A priced to sell. -- , tran,mlixion. small V-8, Excellent

L

good.... ..........

1964 OLDSMOBILE "88"

Convert,ble, power ,teering, power broker, automatic
tronsmission, Beautiful silver mink fini,h & $1195block top. You really mult see it, at ........

1962 CADILLAC SEDAN
Hordtop, full power, foctory oir conditioning pli„ full
leather interior. WOW!

$1295Sharp Car! Low Price .....................

1965 MERCURY PARKLAN E
2-Door Fast.Bock Hardtop, factory 4-speed, power steer-

NEVER/SAVINGS»
TO get in
on thes•

Transportation Specials

W

77

condition, radio and heater. GA
2-5612.

-..

OLDSMOBILE, 1960. Super 88, auto-

matic. tull power. A-1 condition. new
tic,0. $300 or be•t offer. GR 6-0631

VALIANT, 1962. 2 door. 8 .tick. New
tit·eM. battery. and elutch. Good ir-

liable tran:,portalion. $295. After 8

p.m. 837-4;81.

FORD 1950 convertible. Power st•er.

ing. poiver brakes, new top. 425-5122.

RAMBLER. 1961 Amprican 2 door.

Excellent condition. asking $225, 427-
8827.

'63 CHEVY Il, Novo 4-door
station wagon. 6 cylinder,
power steering and trokes,
radio, heater,
whitewoll tires $895

'64 CHEVROLET Impolo,
4 door >totion wogon, V-8,
outomotic, power steering,
power brakes, radio, heorer,
whitewells, white with red

in- $1345terior. ..........

'64 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 2-

door sedan. V.8, automatic,

power steer'ing, radio, heat-
er, whitewalls, spore fire
never used. Like $1195new. Only ,...

'65 CHEVROLET Impala,
convertible, super sport, V-8
OutornotiC, power bteering
and power trakes, factory
Offic, 01's $1795Car. ...,..

USED CAR

TELEPHONE

GL 3-0990
ing. power brckes, bucket seats. $1495 '60 FORD 2-door, 8 cylinder automaticExtra, Extra Sharp. See it todoy

DON - Nvp.J''61 ENGLISH FORD, 2-door sedon
1966 OLDS TORONADO

'61 MERCURY 2-door stdan
2-Dr, Hardtop, full power, deluxe interior, garnet reel '61 FORD 2-door sedon, "6" outomotic ..........................$1*Sfinish. 7,000 actual miles. Spore never $2995 + '1 COMET 4-door sedon ........ $295 LeBARON HASSINGER* down: Lots of warranty left. Sharp! ........

'59 ENGLISH FORD 2.door sedon $195
1965 CADILLAC COUPE '55 FORD 4-door sedan ................................................... $75 OLDSMOBILE

C[=[IEV¥ Beautiful silver mink finish, black and white interior plus
PRICED RIGHT TO SELLfull Power.

Positively on, of a kind: .....l....,........,.... $2995
33073 Michigan Ave.

50 MORE EXTRA SHARP LARGE SELECTION OF LATE
WayM

345 NORTH MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN GL 3-4600 WO 3-3368CARS IN STOCK! - MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM
7 ' 4 AK 1--3630

BEGLINGER 2 --,neta'+24' 4 WHAT A WAY TO GO /lf- OLDS-CADILLAC FORD 1983. Galax¢* 500. X-L, conver-

Mercury-Comet-Cougar 352 engine, 24,000 miles. $1,595. 453-
lible. Radio, heater. power, automatic, IN A TENNYSON

Plymouth'. 10.00* G.wi., D-ler
4490.

 GL 3-7500 WO 3-4512
684 W. Ann Arbor Rd. (M-14) 534 FOREST

VOLKSWAGEN. 1985. Sharp & perfect

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

i liJI.ji,L.obJ.eWill tri,
campu• car. Priced alightly above

PLYMOUTH, MICH. 425-2444 453-2424
VOLKSWAGEr, 1060. New motor and

AUTO · MATED
4946.

p USED CAR

$245

$22S

$395

1967 MODEL

Clearance
1[ 'A l

..3 :.22:1 %:*f'*E:,51*,02423.4:% t.:,4 ' 6J1.k,*

....t -4-0£*1·. BONNEVILU

HARDTOPS - CONVERTIBLES
AIR CONDITIONING

IL

389SEE OUR -  0 "OK USED CAR BONANZA BUYS"GRAND PRIX'S - TEMPESTS

I .D

PONTIACS FEATURED IN OUR ANNUAL SALE

1 i- .l- 1 1
Make your choice from our fine selection of cars. Prices will be

higher in '68. We have factory officials' cars and demos. Buy now
,

i and save!!

IN ADDITION ... SEE OUR CLEAN ONE OWNER

USED CARS 

* '64 M.G. 1100, 4-door sedon, ra- $:
dio, heoter, oir conditioning ........

'66 MUSTANG V-8, 3 - speed

transmibsion, radio, heoter, white-$1 dwalls      ...................................

'64 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 9-pos-
senger Station Wagon, V-8, outo-
matic, radio, heoter, vacotion

ready. Get th« wife, kids, luggage $1'and what not and drive owoy for

'64 CHEVELLE MALIBU 2-door

hardtop, V-8, standard tronsmis-
sion, fire engine red with motching

trim. Don't let the price fool you. $1'Reduced for clearance ..................

'64 FORD FAIRLANE 500 2-door
hardtop, V-8, radio, heater, auto-

matic. White body with red trim. Full price

0

-1

4j

X
t

X

.·CS A,· 1

295 '65 CHEVROLET BEL AIR, 2-door
$edon, 6 cylinder, outornatic, ra-
dio, heater, power steering. Full$1495price . ..........···· ············'',#.--'.-

595 '65 BUICK SKYLARK 2-dr, coupe,
V-8, radio, heoter, outomotic,
power steering. Like new ..$1595
'62 THUNDERBIRD 2-door hord-

195 top, full power, factory o,r condi-
tioning, fawn beige wkth motching
leather tr,m. A beautiful car in $1195every respect

'66 PLYMOUTH, Commercial ve-

195
hicle from The city of Livonia. $995Only have one left to go! ..........

'65 PONTIAC CATALINA 4-door
sedon, V-8, radio, heater, outo-

)95 · motic, white finish with red in-$1395terior. Special this week only .....

CATAUNA

HARDTOPS - CONVERTIBLES
SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

'64 PONTIAC SAFARI, sto-
tion wagon, 9 passenger,
outon-k. power steering
end brokes, whitiwolls.
rodio ond

Save;$$hector

42 CHEVY 11, Nova sto-

tion wagon, 6 passenger,

outorna tic, $795rodio, heater

'64 OLDS, JETSTAR. 4-door

hardtop, automatic, power
steering ond $1295brakes ..........

i [1
4

No Credit Problems if you have a iob or an old car or as little as $49.
We have a car for you! i.

:

-* RRY #ontmc-® A.. 1
1 . It® "-0- '11 1. 01.11,1, H. 111,11"                                                                                -874 ANN ARBOR RD.GL 3-2500 PLYMOUTH WO 3 -7192 · 22*11 PLYMOUTH ROAD LIVONIA PHONE 4254506

1 1 -

I-

d. -
I , 1

1 1 1

. 1

i ·  . 1/10- 1 -1..
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Looking-fora-new,-used-car-Stopat one of these dependable dealers today!
1.1 Automobiles ; 1-1 Automobiles 1-7 Automobills 1-1 Automollin ;1-1 Automobiles . 7-1 Automobiles
LEMANS 1967 convertible, blue. 326
engine, autornatic, att purpose. de-
luxe tnterlor. 3.000 miles. GA 1-1907

after 3 p.m.

MERCURY. 1961 Metror. 6 extinder.
stick. Good transportation. $123. 423-
9073.

VALIANT 1964
4 DOOR, 6 cylinder, automatic.

' Dameron Ch
29301 Grand River at

GR 6-7900 4

PACKARD 1940. A-1 .ha
110 teries. 534-1016. 1548
blocks west of Telegraph.

PONTIAC. 1959 converti
Steering and brakes. St
after 1:30 p. rn.

"Always

POXMAC 1966. Convertible. Power
steering. power brakes. whitewalk.
AM-FM, rear speaker. Beautiful con-
ditton. Uw mileage. Priced $2.200.
349-0491.
----- 1I)-*...I

MERCURY Montclair Breezeway.

1964. 2 door automatic transmission.
Dow er .teering. radio and heater.
Like new. Includes anow uren. $1230.
GR 6-0524.

FORD 1939. Tudor. .Uck 722-6313.

M.G.A. 1906. Look, good and runs
good. Two tops. Niw tonneau cover
and leather .cats. *423. 723-3811.

MERCURY !960, f,BUY equipped.

33.000 mtle•. excellent englne. Ideal
tranaportation. Barialn $180. Call

private owner. 428-*748.

MUSTANG IM3. convertible. *and-
ard tran•misaton. Excillent condl.

tion. GL 3-7615.

FORD. 1957 hardtop. Good tlr-,
autornatic trang!,luton. Runs good.
$125 or offer. 4;6-1216.

"

PLYMOUTH. 1964 Fury wagon, 8
automatic, radio. heater. power steer-
ing and brakn Will Bacrince thim
week only. $1$5 down or old car.
G. E. Miller. Northvilli Dodge 127
Hutton. FI 9-0600.

PLYMOUTH 1966 Barracuda Formula
S. 4 on floor. Positraction. 31,706.
338-1261 after 4 p.m.

PLYMOUTH 1959 4-door. V-8. *tation

wagon. $110. Good condition. GA
2-2383.

PON¥IAC 39. Catalina. Loaded with
acce,Iorliz Make an offer after 4

p.m. 433-•71

FORD 1103. Galizle convertible. V.8,
automatic. power *teering. red body
and trim. Do not let this low price
of $1100 mial.id you. Thi, i. a flne
car In good condition. Must men by
Saturday or its gets traded-in. Private
474-UOO. GR 6-2297.

FORD, 1Ml station wagon. V-8 auto-
maut. Good condition. 425-9073.

MERCURY 1960, hardtop. full power.
Full balance owing-*158.63. note;
of *100 per week. Car itored at GM

Used Cars. 32403 Ford Rd., Garden
City, 421-8330.

CHRYSLER
1965 NEWPORT

4 DOOR, 8 cylinder, automatic,
power ste*ring, power brakes
whirewells, factory warranty.

$1,895

Dameron Chrysler
29301 Grand River at Middlebelt

GR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

PONTIAC 1960. hardtop. V-8. auto-

matle. double power. Balance owning
-$198.42. piy notes of $2.20 per weik.
Car .tored at G M Umed Cars. 32400
Ford Rd., Garden City. 421-8330.

RAMBLER 1961 American. Runs good
Stick ihift. 281-2283.

CHEVROLET 1963 super sport lm-
pala, 6 cylinder. automatic. Real nice
and lady Owner. *823. 423-9624.

TEMPEST 1962. 2-door. automatic.
radio, whitewalls, low mileage, new
car condition. Must mee to appreciate.
$600. Private. 425-4414.

CHEVROLET, 1964 Station Wagon.
Bel-Air. Power brake, and :teerlnt
Tinted glau. 31,496 or offer. GA.
2-2830.

FALCONSQuire 1963 •tation wagon,
289 engine. power ateering. radio.
heater. white wal!8. $1430. 427-327*.

FORD ll80. 2 door -dan. V-4 •Uck
Anking *100. GR 4-2767.

FORD. 1913 convertible. 332 engine,

automatic. power steering. 425-9436.

OLDSMOBU.E 1959 00. AutornaUc

power •teerIng. brake•. radio. :125.
GR 4-4810

CHEVROLET, 1980 Impala. 4 door,

good tran*portation, *130. 161-2626.

OLDS 1967. 442 Eport coupe, 4 *peed.
radio, heater, power steering. brakel.
tinted glan, politr,ction. MuK Bell.
Getting company car. 476-3891.

CHEVROLET Impal. hardtop, IMO.
V-8 stick. good tires. no rust. Good
running condition. 422-4204.

FALCON 1900 6 cylinder, mtick, $130.
GA 1-0278 after 1 p.m.

SEE
The Flne Selection Of

New and Used

CARS
at

COLONY
Plymouth

111 Ann Arbor Rd. GL 3-2255

CHRYSLER Convertible ]963. Power
steering. brakeD. Iutomatic. 729-0353.

RMNAULT. 1963. Good running motor
$50 am il or parta. GR 6-0811.

RAMBLER 1962, 2.door, 6 cylinder.
Good condition. $395. 464-0380 week-

ends or after 3:30 p.m. weekdays.

Sharp . 2nd Cars
No Money Down
63 BUICK SPEC 2-DR $700

'63 BUICK SPEC WGN $700

'63 OLDS F-85 2-DR $725

'63 DODGE GT CONV . $700

'62 OLDS F05 2.DR $600
'63 TEMPEST 2-DR . $500

'62 COMET 4-DR .... $475
'61 RAMBLER CONV. $330

'61 LANCER -H.T. ........$400

'61 FALCON WGN $270

'62 RAMBLER 2-DR ......$250

059 RAMBLER WGN $ 65

W. O. STEINN
28536 FORD RD

Bitwie. lak.tor Ind

All Sale Priced
36 Mos. Balance

'63 FORD 9.PASS. WGN $700
063 CHEV BEL AIR 2-DR $700

'61 OLDS HT .............$609
'62 FORD CONV ........ $600
'62 CHEV 2-DR. $57S

'58 CAD CPE AIR $500
'60 PONTIAC HT ..........$475
'61 FORD CONV $390

'61 FORD HT ............. $375
'61 FORD 2-DR .........$350
'60 CHEVROLET HT . $350

'61 PLYMOUTH 4-DR $250

ILLER & SON
--GARDEN CITY
Middl.bele-427-3780

$895

rysler
Middlibelt

:E 1 -8200

pe. 1 door.
5 Leona. 6

022 5 Mile.

ble, power 1 -- - L-1 433-2912

.

at Red holman ronriac  SHARPIE SALE[,--
UP
to 100 LARGE SELECTION

OF SHARP USED CARS

Goodwill Used Cars I on
To Choose From

'63 RAMBLER $493 '63 RAMBLER ... $895
Arnericon 2-door ,radio, heat- 4 door custom, radio, hector,
er, automatic, A becutiful automatic, whitiwalls, 2-tor,e
second car for ar,yone. "0" point. Like factory new in-
down. sid• and out. "0" down!

'64 TEMPEST GTO -.$1295 '65 PONT]AC ...... $1795
2-door, radio. hecter, 4-speed Stcr Chief 4 door, radio, heat-
and whitewalls. er, hydrornatic, power steering

and brakes, whitewolls. Beau-
65 FORD $1393 tiful burgundy finish with

matching interior.

'66 TEMPEST $1793

Rod,0, heater, V-8 automatic.
power steering and brokes ond
whitewalls. Only 13,000 miles.
'67 PONTIAC $3195
Catolina Ventura, radio, heat-
er, hydromatic• power, fcc-
tory Oir plus many other
extros.

2 BIC LOTS
LOT NO. 1 - GA 2-8700

1965 NEW YORKER

Four-door hordtop, blue, three-way power, $1989
radio, heater, white walls, 6,000 miles .........

1965 NEWPORT

Convertible, red, two.way power, rodio, heat- $1739er, whitewalls ,,.

1965 NEWPORT

WE'RE

LOADED
Station wogon, radio, heater,
automatic and power. Like
factory new.

65 PONTIAC ... - -..$1593
Catalina 2-door, radio, heot-
er, hydramotic and power.

64 FORD ................ $893

Station wagon, radio, heater,
V-8 engine. Just hke new.

'66 DODGE $2095

  Four-door, Maroon, two-way power, radio, $1689
 heoter, whitewolls ..... ..................................
1 1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA
 Four-doo hardtop, C ·een, V-8 automatic $1589

1  power steering, radio, heater, whitewolls .,._
| 1965 DODGE

 Station Wagon, blue, stick shift, radio, $1289

 With new car trades. This listing includes only a few of our select A-1
used cars, we have over 50 of the sha rpest cars in Western Wayne County.

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500 1967 T-BIRD
4-Door, V-8, automatic, radio, heater, new whitewall Londou hordtop, V-8, automatic, radio, heater, full
tires, power steering ond brokes. Priced $1795
to sell fast .,., . ..................

1965 MERCUR¥, PARKLANE
4-Door hordtop, V-8 automatic, white wall tires, power
steering, brokes, windon, vent windows, 6-way seot,
AM-FM radio, vinyl roof, solid black $1795
end sharp.

1967 OPAL KADETT-L

power, new cor warranty.
EXTRA SHARP .................... SAVE $1200

1966.FAIRLANE 500
Convertible, 390 V-8, automatic, radio, heater, white
wall tires, power steering and brakes.
New car warranty. Red with white top. $2095

1966 MUSTANG

Special Edition, 4 door, radio 1 196' PONTIAC 2-Plus-2 Fostbock, 4-speed, heoter, whitewoll tires, 1,000 miles, Hordtop, 6 cylinder, stick, radio, heater, whitewall
'63 FORDS $795 1  Aquo, two-way power, radio, heoter, whitehecter, automatic, power plus new car worronty. $1650 ronty. Can't be told from new

cordova top. Only has 16.000
Golox. 500 2 doors, V.8,

tires, 5,000 actual miles, new car wor- $1795
Like new ........

radio. hter, cutotic, 0 $1289  1
miles on it!

'66 PONTIAC . $2395
Catalina coupe, radio, hecter,
hydramet,c, power steering
and brakes. Full deluxe group
with only 11,000 miles.
'62 DODGE .. $693

4 door wagon, radio, heater,
automatic and power, A one-
owner car for "0" down.

'66 CHEVROLET $2295

, Big Pickup with a Big Comp-
er, fully equipped.

'64 PONTIAC . S.ve $$$

Bonneville convertible, radio,
heater, hydrornatic and power
plus bucket seats. A gorgeous
iet black beauty with block
interior ond a white top.

'60 PONTIAC „.. $393

Catalinc 4 door, radio, heot-
¢ er, hydramctic. In perfect

condition. "0"down!

power steer,ng and brokes. A
beautiful chewriut finish, "0"
down!

'66 CHEVROLET $2193

Impola coupe, radio, hecter,
powerglide, whitewolls plus
many extres. Only 9,000
miles.

'65 PONTIAC.. $1895

Bonniville coupe, radio, heat-
e hydramatic, power. A
real beauty.

'64 PONTIAC .... $1495

Bonneville Visto, radio, heat-
er, hydrarnatic and power
plus factory air. Beautiful
white finish with burgundy in-
terior.

'66 CHEV PICKUP S.v•$$$

V-8, radio, hecter, big fleet-
.id• box, whit.walls, apotlit.
ond 2-torle point. CnY/3,000
miles. A showroom beauty.

en You Deal With "Red"You're Always Ahead Wh

RED HOLMAN

rT NO. 2 - GA 5-7730

63 TEMPEST

Convertible, red, shck shift, radio, heater, $639whitewolls

1963 CHEVROLET

Two-door, white, V.8 automatic, radio, heat- $589
er, whitewalls

1962 CHEVY H

Convertible, blue, automatic, radio, heater, $589
whitewolls ...-... ...

1962 METEOR

Two-door, blue, automatic, rode, heoter, $589
whitewalls, 38.000 miles

1961 PLYMOUTH

Convertible, white, two-woy Power, radio, $389
hecter, whirewalls ........................................

1961 FORD

Four-door, blui, V-8 outomotic„ power steer- $289
ing, radio, heater.

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT- LOW
MONTH LY PAYMENTS -BANK RATES

Bill Cochrane, Inc.

1966 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1965 FAIRLANE
' Convertible, full power, factory oir conditioning, cru,Be Radio: heoter, whitewoll tires, wheel coverl. Shorp int-

control, power vent windows, premium white woll tires, and iut. Pertect second car. $1195red with block top and black interior. $3995 Only I
Sherp: Only ...

1967 FORD, GALAXIE X.L 1966 T-BIRD, HARDTOP
Hardtop, V-8 automatic. radio, heater, white walls, V-8 automatic, radio, heoter, full power, 12,000 actual
power steering, vinyl roof, new car war- miles end like new. Will hocrifice for $2795
ranty. Like new. ...................... SAVE $800 only

1965 MUSTANG, CONVERTIBLE 1964 FORD, HARDTOPS
, V-8, 3-speed transmission, radio, heater, wbite wall . 3 to choose from. All V.8s with automatic, radio, heoter.

· tires, poppy red with white top. Real nice $1395 white woll tires, powek st@Ag Thes< $1095and priced to sell fost, cors ore low mileage and sharp. Chcos.

LEO .11 HOUN
PONTIAC 1 470 S. MAIN PLYMOUTH

DOWNTOWN -

27777 FORD RD.
AUTHORIZED PONTIAC-TEMPEST DEALER USED CAR DEPT. NEW CAR DEPT. 07/ FORD

35300 FORD RD. Phone PA 1-1144  GA 2-8700 Gard•n City GA 5-7730 GL 3-1730 2 GL 3-1100 1 -'-'I--I/-

i

I.

66.

Juve u Eveegs Pe, -Iron Clad Warranty
' 11

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA sport coupe, 327-V-8,

stick shift, radio, heater. Showroom new. 3 Years $1Mto pay. $135 down

1964 CHEVROLET pickup. Reody for work, Full ;
price with 3 years to pay ....

1966 CHEVROLET MALIBU hordtop, V-8 automatic,

radio, hecter, new car warranty. 3 years to pay. $11With $125 down, full price.........

1966 CHEVROLET IMPALA hord:op, V.8, automatic,

radio, · heater plus new car warranty and 3 years $ 1 1to pay, With $95 down, ...........

1965 *ONTIAC LE MANS convertible, bucket jects,

V-8 automatic. Just like new. Full price plus 3 yeors $14
to Poy.....

1963' CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door. Like new. 3 
'95 y,°'$ 1, pay. Full price

1966 PONTIAC LE MANS convertible, V-8 auto-

motic,I radio, heoter, like new. Full price with 3 $2<
years to poy

195 1967 CAMARO HARDTOP. red and sharp. Radio,
hecter, whitewalls, V-8 outomotic. Just like new. $213 years to pay. With $175 down ...............................

1965 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 4-wheel drive. Jut

 like new. 3 years to pay. With S145 down ....
1 964 CHEVELLE MALIBU convertible Super Spon,
V-8 automatic, radio, heater, bucket seats, console

|95 and power steering. Just like new. Irs o real sporkler
3 yeors to pay. With $145 down

1965 CORVAIR 4 door hordtop. Block with turquoise

195 interior, automatic, radio ,heater, whitewalls, wheel
covers. Special this week, with $95 down ond 3
yeors to pay ..........................................................

1966 CHEVROLET M-ton p,ckup with new truck

warranty. Full price, with 3 years rto poy ...........

------

WE ALWAYS BACK OUR

1965 CHEVROLET IMPALA 4 door, V.8 automatic,

1395 radio. heoter. power steering. Full price with 3 yeors $1495
to pay...... ............,......................... .................

t.-r

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA ; door hordtop, V-8
$1195

tock! 3 yeor: to pay. Full price...............,......,......,.,. $9#5outomatic, radio, heater, whifewolls. Shorp as o

1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door hordtop, V-8
automatic, rodio, hecter, power steering and white·

$995 walls plus new car warronty, 3 years to poy. With $2395$95 dowA...... ..................................................

$1495 i.& CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4 door hardtop, V.8 eu-
tomatic, radio, heoter, double power plus vinyl roof.

New cor warranty. Just like new and 3 years to $2095
pay. With $175 down...... ......................................

BANK RATES I USED CAR WARRANTY 100%J SAVE A BUNDLE '
1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA hordtop, automatic, ra- 1964 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door hordtop: V-8
dio, hecter, iust like new. Full price for this toarkler

$1495 "65 CHEVROLET 14-ton pkkup, radio, heater. 1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA convertible, V-8, auto-
automatic, radio, hecter and power steering. Better $1195with 3 years to pay.... hurry on this one. 3 years to pay for it too!

Full price with 3 years to pay. ................................... $1095
motic, radio, hiat, power steering. Beautiful white

1966 CHEVELLE Malibu SS convertible, 396 engine. finish with blue trim. Full price. 3 years to poy, too! $895 1963 FORD GALAXIE 500 2-door haratop ond c 4-
4-speed, double power, buckets. Like new. 3 years to 1,66 OLDSMOIILE 88. tv,0-door hardtop, V-8, cu- door hardtop - V-8, automatic, radio, h-ter, power $985
pay with $150 down tomatic, radio end hecter. power steering, power

1964 CHEVROLET Impolo SS hordtop, V-8, auto-
steering. Like new„ 3 years to pay. Full price ..............

brokms. Showroom new. Still under new cor warranty. S2295 mak, buckets, red and sharp. 3 yeor; to pay. ..... $1295 INS CHEVROLET U fon comper, special pickup. $12951966 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door hordtop, V-8, 3 years to pay  ...... 3 years to payautomatic. radio, hecter, double power, vinyl roof
New car warranty, It'$ just liki new. We also have 1965 GTO HARDTOP, 4.speed. Just like brand n,w! $1495an SS hordtop 2195 3 years to pay. Buy it, you 'li love it. With $185 down horse for o very low price. 3 years to poy Full price with 3 years to pay

1 NJ FORD ]4 ton pickup. Real zonomical work $695 1966 FORD 2-door sedan, power steering. Like new. $1395

IF YOU DON'T BUY FROM US, WE BOTH LOSE! 1-J..LI.Uil NI .. CHEVROLET

PHONEPHONE

427-6200 ilililitlifill/ ..-- KE 3-4040
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THE WANT AD SECTION IN THIS NEWSPAPER

BELONGS TO YOU...ITIS YOUR "DEPARTMENT STORE
t

OF ADVERTISING. USE IT and TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF ITS "RESULT PRODUCING"POWER!

t

1 -

O - Wiat -5 _itt e Worcs Can Do!
If you're selling something or offering a service, a 15 word Want Ad in the six OBSERVER Newspapers on Wednesday or
the three OBSERVER newspapers on Sunday can do a big selling iob for you. You get Reach - right into every home in
Livonia, Plymouth. Westland, Garden City, Redford and Farmington on Wednesday - a potential reading audience of
nearly 350,000 people; while on Sunday you reach every home in Livonia, Plymouth and Farmington- another potential
174,000 buyers.

\ PUT 15 LITTLE WORDS TO WORK FOR YOU ... DIAL GA 2-0900 OR
I 1.-1 GL 3-0038 TODAY.

15- WORDS - 15 WORDS
.-

SUNDAYWEDNESDAY

$2.75 3 2, 9 & $1.80
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